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WEALTHY MEXICâ^IRL 
LEADER OF REBEL ’OOP LOOKS LIKE OIE EVIDENCE ILL H A\

TOOTHLESS MIN
:

J

STRUGGLE ON MURDERER OFkil
© rzj k

Scnorita Ncri, a Modem Joan 
Aye, Lead* a Band of In* 
surrectos in Their Struggle 
Against the Diaz Govern
ment — Makes a Good 
Fighter.

kTIFF / i

G. VECIm k
i

■*

The’ Democrats Are introduc
ing a: Bill to Free-List'All 
the Necessities of Life, and 

•There is a Demand From 
the Farmers for its Ratifi
cation,

Witnesses Had All Been Exam
ined by Noon, and Counsel 
Began to Address the Jury 
This Afternoon — Verdict 
Will Likely Be Announced 
Early To-Night,

"Remember This, Frank,, the 
Man .' Without Teeth Slashed 
Me,1' Italian's Dying Words 
—Charge Laid at Door of 
Frank Russello, 40 Agnes 
Street, —

f, r

.
MEXICO CITT. April 15.—(Special.'» 

—The leader of the large band of 
revolutionists now operating in the 
State, of Guerrero, ie-a girl, Senorlta 
Dona Margariti Nert, daughter of a 

I man who once was a, general to the 
Mexican army, General Canute Xeri,

■ ’ but who.forsaklng his country’s cause.
took, up arms against the Diaz govern
ment. The girl Is wealthy, her father 

I having safely hidden his wealth In
■ French securities before starting the 
■k revolt which ended In his death about

twelve years ago.
Jg %» Nerl,” as she to affectionately 
Ij called by her band of about seven h un- 
If > dred followers, inherits the revolutlon- 

r ary instincts of her father, who at hie 
death left her in a convent In Chttpan- 
dngo. She was then six years of age, 
and the term of her •‘imprisonment” 
as she called it, in the convent- was 
twelve years. This term she finished 
six months ago. and came out poeae*- 

i of some 600,000 pesos to cash and a 
ge amount of bonds and other se
nties in the Bank of Paris.

Leads a Troop.
With her money she equipped a force 

of seven hundred men. who selected 
her as their leader as soon'as she man
ifested a dee&re to take the field. Fresh 
from the convent, she learned to ride 
Ilk* an amazon and shoot fairly welL 
All her men are equipped with Ameri
can rifles and revolvers, with inter
changeable cartridges, and all wear 
short «abree, in contradistinction to the 
long sword® of the Mexican cavalry.

The girl and her band have been in 
several hard fights with the Mexican 
troops. She leads the fight» In person, 
showing rare bravery on the field. She 
has never been wounded, and to the 
superstitions Indians of the region, 

to bear a charmed life.
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lNEW YORK, April 15—((Special.)— * COROURG. April 15.—(«6>eçi»i->—It 

One of the; greatest taj-iff, fights df 'looks now as if the verdict nu*y be 
the extra session -will rage'Jtround the j reached to-night in Ûie Matthews' 
question Of putttogon. the fMe «*/marder case. This morning’s session

as "peceosariça of .hfe” and’ as . to I wds taken ’up in an effort ur verify the ' -•? 
which Representative Underwood’ be* tiysa Josle Brimacombe was last span ;
•ntioduceji a, y 11 to , the - hoUgs-'. -Tlie :aMv*aH4 the time Matthew» was Hast I . 
struggle will conie to itha Senate., In i4een in hotel, 1,‘tte defence was all in at 
the house it wilt be a, perfunctory per* when the court adjourned, the
fottoajice. ! There: ^ /beipçcr *ti d «earn ijurymen are very anxious to get home 
roller will be set In motion and the ifbr Easter Sunday. All excepting those
asgssggjgaaajfeg. gaggasL-gr - ~

. .es?

question. In the senate ..the high, wtff ‘jiidge tilute ordered the room c 
Republicans are , priming their gtins fdnFacqoum of noise- 

M t D ,__, , ., tor a real battle-. While it ls a close Thomas Rlly, butcher, testified lieai mS &
Am*5 *• “* âS^ M23Lîÿ5SX'S»*5S5 . isE'zmiwirosrtiiimBeii. JJ***?*».»»*-: no. ,»« ttm

nomination for presidential honora. per bduse. the indications are that it ^o when te wenF^,t The msn seated is Frank-Russello,-accused by Veci, the murdered man. wlth»ut «• ««ashed me.” Thai*
— wUl be passed.’ a* least in large part, him his money- ! In dying statement. Standing is Andy Mele, who was almost scalped with words uttered by Geochina Veci. the

tho only after protracted discussion. it was expected that an attempt a carving-knife in the hands of-Donato-Panslne. Italian mmdered In a row at 40 Agnes-
I,,.«SKSStimfSl»w'5-31,5SSVf«,“5r.‘j„tS‘S,l W.-•»"~««i »

ofabout 10Ô articles In theUnderwood overru.eo this move |»s the crown. IP llfl ITTT B R HT PRI IT IftllTl P1ID Injector of Detectives Dynoan at» * ITTEMFÎ SPLIT MENS tes-ss-sa* 
|ssssTO VENT SPITE IN fllVEB0IEE«l^S5^^*- lu VMIL . 111 «"'LIlUnLL 8MB?&;&aU5sg. «
SlSîMlHBEF City :Mad .Power to Inspect New East End Conservative

John Q,!,.; Mentioned as like- " E'"r^s Previous, 1 Assoctatm Wants Nomina- ^Sw®S«SsS

iy Successor of Sir Daniel to New\egre- tions for Parliament in ..

MacMillan - Appointee a latl0"’ Open,Conventlon.

Well-Known Business Man SSSm£%,u£Z2?£?51££1. ,SV8S;«tft&STbSS »■ a. ««i» « J*

of Winnipeg-Family Prom- ?'«^ISXXggk*,. '«US'»jS8«S«iS-«S HZ*HTZSZ,ZL’ZZTZZ

inent in Canadian History, iwpp«plhMi<!u„t-5euj111*,t "tvat "m -’= *” n,” SW&ffi'W Imrllnsi «,«• '»*“ veQt tl*6 rlw of #p»KwWchak'éww.smi«w mût, ,v.t min.betm-£°*nÂ
nisiory. ajgfcssswsfss SahwsBéarr«§. i2SSSS3K2£ ,rr Z*®svss rsrursi;

mu.-row- . .. . 1 ratified so far as this government Witness deûied that ;he was known y^y is flatly denied at the city hAU- It t>efore tlie next CoStest seem to be dim- pYnnjt Russello; the man who owned
WINNIPEG, April ,16. (Specdal.)— is concerned. The fiction of protection Tecaiîse0,k6 ts pointed ! out "that QOntroHsr Ward’s inishing as • the psrtles approach, to and Is known to have gone tor bis

John Galt, of the firm of G. F. & J. for the farmer will have been wiped ! hu^cârrtSl resolution ajtolles Just,as much to the tioee
Galt, will, accenting to information as h®.te 'concerned, free hts cane "because of rheumatism. Ha civic lighting plant as to the T. Ê. D ^ North Rtvertlate Oooservatlvo
„„wl„he<, ,n The Telezram to-dav be t fd* ln farm Products with Canada had been at the inquest for 10 mlnutg»; With reference to the .fltÿ’s statutory lne Nortn jovemaoe conservative
published .in The Telegram to-day, be mlght ^ well be extended to world- but said he had not ,heard Matthews riglite. it was stated by one of the aid- j Association, while in nominal alliance
appointed lieutenant-governor of Man- wide free trade. ; And there.is no r<sU. was under suspicion nor did he ermanlc board that they are.no higher with the other Conservative, bodies in
itoba to succeed Sir Daniel MacMUIan. ^ ««Wose the farmer would ^‘n tSld any of toe evident, nor greater tfiAn tlioée of the- owpaw- the „ r^tote ln its oppos-
The appointment has not yet been ofli- ®av® ' n1‘ a f®w exceptional . -Was 'not this one of toe topics of This applies to poles, wires and con- t . r h , H
dally announced,.but it Is well known BtotTwto Stabfrha*- «» Colborneî’’ asked Mr. doits. Any regulations which are ul«- *t»oo to the syatem -of choosing parlia-

that Sir Daniel MacMUIan to on the pen that when free trade with Canada 
eve of retirement, from his dignified in farm products is established, a
office and that his successor has been *? 'Î? from

, . . „ i farming comrq uni ties to have on thé
determined upon in Ottawa. ; free ■ list the articles the farmer buys

John Galt is of the distinguished ' The effect of this will be to help the 
family which has made Its impress om passage thru the senate of legislation 
the political, professional arid commet- of the measure to free list the so-called 
cial life of the Dominion. The first of ; necessaries of Ilf*, which are stripped 
the name in Canada was the friend of ■ of duties by the Underwood bill.
Lord Byron, who was the founder of | It will be- difficult, tor senators from 
the Canada company which was so ; the states .which are mainly agricul-
great a factor In the history of. West- turai to stand.in the way of.the Un-
ern Ontario. The City of Galt, Ont, 1 derwood free; list once the reciprocity
is named in bis honor. agreement has been put thru. And It

The prospective new govern or Is the will be just as difficult, for President 
son of Sir Alexander Galt, the distln- Taft to veto any such free list. Sena- 
gulehed friend and .supporter of Sir tor Bailey thus'far has Med the forces 
John A. Macdonald in several of whose on the Democratic side who have stood were
cabinets he held a portfolio. He came out against the doctrine of. free raw t0TvT2vîîJ= ,nme hedging admit- ! specuon wwo ue nuncj aucea. ne w« dc vue », k»»i “h —   ---------------,------- - r;—,•-
to Manitoba in the early eighties cf materials- But senator Bailey will he te<Tthe conversatioT wIth Reeve». ; difficulty -of providing for such reçu- to do battle for the Conservative pa-ty. peated toe dj^ng accusation of Veci, to
the last century and with his cousin, put in a difficult position in Texas If "And vet you told us you had not la tions that would really regulate with- The tendency of these so-called “In- «j*0 .hcl^’ . “ ** ,A.°t,on1 34 v*110’ 188
George Galt, founded toe well-known lie tries to balk the Underwood free ! discussed toe case,” said counsel, to out the necessity of this reconstruction, dependent” associations to towards Cneetnut-st., nrotber-ln-law or PgBr
firm of G. F. and J. Gelt. list- < which he replied. “I don’t know whet, Inelnuaton is Absurd. holding direct primaries, as in different , .. .___ ., ..f --------------------------— —------------------------- r%eT,aa.nivHick, when Mr ! »very member of toe city council parts of the United SUtes. altho it Th« «tory of th tb^,t

KILLED WHILE AT WORK KT r\*.Â ü C wmte sà?dythat according to his sto“y. j consuUed declared that it was absurd to doubtful If this • wlU not diminish at 93
KiLLtu YvniLL «i un A jxjo Order For Spur ™ ?%*';*£* * «*«5^ effective**-.

To Golf Grounds ... nnnû mm S3«SÆa3

boRON’A. V. A».»»—. ^*rïS,“ÏÏf52S5a.“ V» De,ire 'and Argument Wl„ W 6ST „ ÏÏS.^ÏÎS *11111 IB.ltt *ttM ——

ses l— e—. » —— - ^v,^ss^sss.r — %» — sisrars srye&s

SW. I» row » i wb» »ee i— «*«•»* . ' , M’.gfVS— -e SSti&SLSSVÏit--wltii. Fmm ft the Concret» Slabbing “ “* „.„M

was -suffocated by gases, and *^nk int > sunnyBide crossing. ^orae complainu has been made to “Yes, she was always particular.*’ T. EL Z+. have thelm underground. ^
six t feet of water at the bottom. The | one flat car was standing apart, and The World regarding the alleged neg- “Had she a waist on?” / m----------------- ;— Oil WlItOn-dVênUB Structure The<re y»» »
father in grappling for him, while he jUSt as the engineer shunted another Uxrenee of the Toronto and York tta- “She was nroperly dressed.” /• T ^ . i . wine, and ehout 8.30 there began to be
was still struggling, was also over- 0ne down to it, Priska started to cross dial Railway ln not running cars on \ “When did,and irOTtll^llCSC Complctôd. J1 azîî
cmne and pitched forward Into between them. Jammed between the th„ Mefopolltan division to the Rose- y"U.r,ronly to one ma" ,hx- ^ _ V A«dy Mele wwt outride endows* m«t
thfsool TWO other laborers who at- two car» toe was killed instantly dale golf grounds, the claim being ad- waJ aweeklto" th*" .e-lryga ------------------ by ®*v<!UoJ" ^ie1yar<L H*4 a
,«muted to rescue the first two were Deceased was about 45 years of age, vanced that an order to do so has been ------- - - • LaOnStltUtlOti The city engineer’s department have revolver, tout Andy grabbed a heavy
Ktmllarly dazed and drowned- Firemen married, and lived at 3 Gladstone-sq. made by the Ontario Railway and Mu- ■* t j*v O . th form_ nD for y.» construction of wWffletree from a wagon and

out the bridles- HLs body was taken to the morgue, and nlctpa] Board. 1\J»XX7 PflOO* SoOfl ------------ the forme up Ior COMlrU „. 01 «truck him over the head. He took
Qragged out ---------- -- - an inquest wttl be held early In the, enquiry instituted yesterday re- jraPCT UUUU Provides for President, Cabinet and °»e concrete tiabbing tor the Wilton- away the revolver. A moment law

week. vealed tiie fact that no such order has T— T it--1 C.-ia Chamber of Denuties—Term avenue bridge. As soon as there le he met Donato Fanzine and Fanzine
been made by the railway board- On til L/lDCl UUlt Chamber of Deputies—Term sufficient O* * Iffff £■'K*',
an application for an Improvement of , Five Years. • • «° Andy about the head nearty lifting the
the service the board handed out an ....... .................. .. _ ... -, intensity to damage toe concrete tius scalp and Artov etrock him wtih the
opinion some time ago, which indi- L’Actron, Montreal, Sued For $25jOGO *. „ work will be proceeded with, and it xVhdffletree, inflicting a thnee-IncüT ouït
cated the basis on, which an order h L , After Issue of LISBON. April 15. The council of j, expected that the floor will be laid at. the b;,ck ctf his head. Thar* two ad-
mlght be made. The usual time for °y La ie ministers ha® commenced to discuss trie within three weeks. minted Saturday at headquarters tha*
appeal was allowed to the parties, and -> First Number. < republican constitution, which will A report was current that one end i"?y had so wounded one another.
meanwhile no order has been issued. ___________ Ar«»T»«t n toe nnenino- of toe nati ,n of the bridge had sunk over a toot, . “ w'as at this time, according to tbs
alt ho It was made clear that the ex- . . f— , . ' but this was discredited by Assistant i)u,lk the testimony, that Frank Bus-
tension wanted was In the minds of MONTREAL. April 15.—(Special.)— ai assembly. Engineer George G. PoweH on Satur- aTC* Vincenzo Acclaldll had gone
the board. The argument- will shortly No.sooner was Jules Fournier’- new The Mario ^ NoUclas amerts tha* day night_ He g^ld that the report to their room at thé top of the house 
be heard, 'after which the board will! râper VAction on the street, than Its the chief point* are a* fpUows: The. or- might" bave arisen from the fact that *nd f ecu red the razor and toe rrvol-
outllne Its Views In a formal order- Printer was sued for *26,000 by the t tonal aseetnhlv. composed of 00) oe- a bed of qUickaand was encountered ver- Veci, the dead man, was tilting

Messrs. Tarte of La Patrie. The fir* puties, will deer a president of toe it- wt>en the abutments were put down stick away from Andy, who wan
number of l’Action contains an a-tic* public, wlgise-tetm of office will be 1 ve wh)ch tbe department consld- Ax bring on the side of the resident
•directed against La Patrie, declaring reams. The presktent wlll then appiint erable trouble Tht levels of tha Party, when Frank Russell.) and Vl*r 
toat japer to be sold to the Corns-ra- a cabinet Uk-^se for a tenner five brldge were taken only a short time.cenzo returned,
tive leaders, and for this reason an asc- years. There will he no ministers tf „,n however and «w» found *0 kl
lion has been token against Mr. Pig- fo eign affâf s. nu-r'enipotenc'a-y min- ‘b rich^

' eon. the printer of the new \-enture. the isters to foreign pc were, the ccnîiils be- j 6 
1 plaintiffs alleging the defendant 10 be log charged with dlploriidtic work, ;l:e
the only responsible parly connected idea being to a* old. unaeceMiry
with tbe paper. v I peases. - • i r.

, DEAD—Qtoacehlno Veci, 22 
Marisfteld-avenufc, 30 years, threat 

, cut, body in morgue.
WOUNDED—Frank Russello, 

;)f.25';.yeai#, 40 Agnee-street, right 
thumB nearly eevared. In St. 

< Michael’» Hospital, held *• vagrant 
and charged by dead man with 

• murder.
-, : Andy Mele, 26 years, 183 Chest- 
nut-street," 8-lnch 

; Held as vagrant.
Donato Famine, 93 Elm-street, 

■, 23 years, two- inch cut m back of 
head, held as vagrant.

Antoni Savello, 136 Chestnut, 
etreet, vagrancy. ;e

Roeena Ennelll, 190 • Ellflibeth- 
• street, vagrancy.

■ê
1

1 '.y,; I

scalp wound..

4■ ■tnfc
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ElLa Nerl. sltho beautiful in features, 
la of a pronounced Indian type, her 
mother having been a Guerrero Indian, 
and her father a descendent of one ot 
the early Spanish settlers in Mexico. 
She speaks English and French as 

' fluently as toe doeq Spanish, arid his 
. some knowledge bf the Ano'ent Na.h au 
R tongue of the aborigines of Guerrero,

1
ti-j—1^'

.tv!

Sheldon Figured 
As Church Worker

i■
I .' "v

*r,
1

'■
Assumed a New Name and Gained 

in Sunday SchoolProminence
and Y.*M. C. A. Circles.

razor, has. no teeth..
When first questioned as to the pos

session of, this razor Saturday morn-
.1, ,............... , — , . . « r log, Russello declared positively that

higher with the other Conservative, bodies in he owned no razor and never shaved 
' mjm with" one. Later Detective McKinney

found an empty razor case in the trunk 
of -RusselIo*s roommate, and then it

_ matihr adopted as to standards of ex- mentary. candidates by. convention, to was learned that Russello had , partly
to nh°«Lrd toëa*vt- cellenoe or thit- may be found neces- ^,,^4, delegates are . nominated. Itoey shaved himself Friday morning with 

ent to near in* ^——— .—-.—-ai.-..-», »>,. ^ -ra. <T-tr’ this razor, and the roommate. Vin
cenzo Acciaioll finished the shaving

quarters
MONTREAL, April 16.—^ince the ar

rest of Charles D. Sheldon ln Pltts- 
Imrg, some light has been thrown on, 
another portion of his hitherto shaded

P^Twelve years ago he was' residing In 
Bainheville, Cook County. Texas, when, 
he was known as Prof, R- E. Wilson. 
Sunday school superintendent. Y. M. 
G, A- worker, able school teacher, ana 
activa-church member, and was very
popular. , .

But after having forged the names 
of several prominent men, he had to 
drop out of sight- The sheriff of Cook 
County kept- Up a vigorous search for 
the- absconding WHson for over two 
years, spent hundreds of dollars in try
ing to effect his capture, and kept a 
standing reward of *500 for the_ appre
hension of the culprit, and his delivery 
to Sheriff Womack of Cook County, In 
any jail in the United States or Can
ada, but without any results.

“We think he is one of the slickest 
scoundrels that ever looked thru pri
son bars,” Is the way The Gainesvll.e 
Register puts it. __________ _

I
I
1 be injured save In . : had" not Been told any of the evidenoe mjurea. save .in. a few exceptional -w»e not this one of the topics .....-----------— -

Instances, by having farm Products I conversation tn, Colborne?” asked Mr. duits. Any regulations which are
*”* hMH "* * ■ white. , - ;,a r . v ...

"Not with me.
den=eS&°tni ttould «mDl ^ ^Hy“. 'Zoiï* jSrt'Û want an open meeting, at which every
never discussed it with anyone.” an, wlll apply ti the city’s ______________ ___
.swered wltnesa - , ___ I mucu ee iuj.uodd

"Do- you know John. Reeves? Did. trie Light Oo. 
y.ou discuss the case with him?’

"I do .not remember I could not sa 
it was not mentioned, he answered.

"Did you tell John Reeves that you 
knew nothing ahout this 
conversation ot
WJtsesst^ou!^*,***,... v-!-i...... '-“t,_______—r. , .... ■■L—-,.,,_______ -, ... ............. — ______,________ _

Crown Witness Excluded. result of;the resolution-now under con the party caucus at Ottawa. Mr. Kemp rancy. upon which be with the other
At this point Justins_Clute had his giderautm. as high a standard was set has Insistently tu-ged bis claim to a five are hold,

attention c»i'ed to_ tb,enApr|1s1en°en_0nr by a bylaw for the company’s con- seat upon the central executive, with Frank Russello, at whom the finger
Sf^V».s«.lnw»ïe excluded d structien as that adopted by the city, the .result that on the redistribution of accusation now points, Is held with

"Mr Hicks ” asked Mr- White, “did It would" simply mean that the com- 0f-constituencies soon to come, he will the others upon this charge. ‘ Andy
you tell Reeves that you had not been ' patty would have to reconstruct the get a nomination in one of the To- Mele, 156 Chestnut-st., arrested Friday
subpoenaed-for this trial, but that you | whole of their overhead ptint. Any' ronto ridings, or tf the cumulative night after his wounds were dressed
-------paid five dollars and were going , d<Hav |n providing for strict public in- cystem of electing memhers li intro- at the hospital, is still held as to Vln-

52,V. after some hedging, admit- ! Wtton would he" entirely dd* to the duced. he; wfi!"be one ef thwe put up ^n^Ac^alolL R^mEnnelL who re-

>I

aery for the ‘motectlon of the public
^ win apply tv me city o pvivo ju«i . . - ,, • 1 ■ - ■ , . . ■ uenzo a.cc

I mueb as to’-these of-the-Toronto Elec- bona, fide memher of the associations for him- 1 
trie Light On. ; • ! • ';. : will have an opportunity, to express his Six Arrested.

Ill WouWBb Hard en T. E. t. • with. : 1 I Tlie police now have six men under
y] The city* poles and Wires, It is point- The - motive at the bottom of this erretot, and while Donato Panzrtne, 98
u I ed out, are of the very beet; character stand -Is said to be opposlticn to the Elm-et., was remanded in police court

bout this matter in a -and construction- The construction-of former member for. East Toronto, A. Saturday morning upon. the charge of 
the club at Colborne?” 1-the clty'a.plant is gs safe as lticould be e. Kemp. While Joe. E. Russell, the murder, all they now feel prepared to

■■^■1 made, regardless of expense. If,; as a sitting member. Is a great favorite In press against him Is a charge of vag-
I - -*■ - -----------,"*1    nndn-r fiOTi si— msmmi* * f /V-tanra Hr Wnmn fiSHTV lin/in nr'hNf'h Vis «trteVi 4 V.

X
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Laid, Down Lives
For Their Friends

Lukea Priska Crushed Between Cars 
at Sunnyslde.

Man la Overcome and Drowned In 
Cesspool With Three Woud- 

be Rescuers.

-
»

:

■

Carried Fortune
In His Pockets

1»-I
»!

I
;< »

Found on ClevelandElderly Stray
Streets With $200,000 In 

His Possession.

*55

1
:HLEVBLAND. O., April 15.—An ud- 

fn»md by the police last nigit, 
Cf"L< 1nderlng about the streets w-.th I 

^securities and v-alu- 
îf?. tiwelryln hi- possession, to-d tv, 
t* WentiM « DrHaJzy J How,, a
“^^tHto^ay^neV.het

1 h?,;e5 ln Pittoburg. Pa. He told he -
! r VI t that when found last nlfri,. « 

r xaeJunUng for •:,> home of a triend 
on IJ^'h-stroet of that cltj.

yg
I

SUNDAY WEATHER: 
Fine, With About the 
.Same Temperature.

Slashed Veel.
Ennelll, who was standing in the 

yard, says that Russello came up be- 
Mtke Mitchell has been. appointed cap- hind Veci, who was still struggling 

**• tain of the Clnetonati team, a deserved 
honor.----- - - - •

A 1? Hil1
lr-rtr ii' ' Continued on Page 2, Column 5,» 1
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goods of 
and 1,25

?t ; some 
and so 

able, for 
^londay

d 30.00

for oil or
ay .. .10
lated setto
set Mon-

•oxes. 13l, 
Hes, regu-

.30
ddeTs. the 
No phone 

rs. Mon
ti

.25
ng. regu-

... .29
size, Mon* 

... .25
size, Mon-
...........  .35

iS.
rich cut 

Regular 
4.98

■n. size 8 
Is snap at

20)8
r" cutting.

1.76
Ire.
I'ressed de-

.6ay
0 (izs . in 
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T.N.O. SHOPS AT 
NORTH COBALT

COBALT. April 15—The tak
ing over of the Xtpisstng Cen
tral Railway by the T. &. N. O. 
Railway 
with the townsite of North Co
balt, indicates that the com
mission proposes to develop 
North Cobalt as a town.

It Is said here that the car- 
shops for the northern division 
of the T. & N. O. will be built 
at. North Cobalt, which already 
has a population of about 1300.
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Laying the Corner Stone.
s*i

Getting Beady for the Horse Show. 1Baiter.The Ind of Lent.Soccer Schedule Drawn Up. h

ALL HAIL FROM TORONTO 
AND MOST OF ’EM PRETTY

MIGHT IND MOWIT 
TO MIRKHIM FARMERS

KimC8QWN ITTOflNEÏ ON 
’TBIIL OF BONDSMEN

\ LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA.
- '

I» . . . T" WILLIAM F. KI

P* put on his bat test hits * sed
littel stroll The alrln the house ts vary tittel Bobbleelone

sîLt’v^k ..’sïHlïÆ-.™ F&Ti isssis.’fc:
,nW.LL Mfl'm™!*1 do’.ntlillnpthet •"^wtid^to'reu“tat lfÿïu \uï

wud bother kld-n*j»pJng anybody eonneckted with you, but » you are
We Me.:1d°«iWT2uUtr. in yure kimono & It wud talk you
to dressf W, sed pa. If you are goto*to P°ut about it, I mite a» well 
why j am groin g down town. I Am so lng to sit * Toller.

What? sed ma, A brine: him to the bouse? Another lm-poeefl>el 
suppose. This thins has got to stop. ____.You doant understand me, pa ««l* this party I am gotor to «fit ': am 
to sit good, with both flats. Having had the good cortunte to receeve ing^edtmaehun wile I wee rung, pa sed * h,av1.’^v '“her-1 ted lum ef my 

human strength, I feel tonlte as tho I cud ^lt twenty SWS Ingte# df<
You ere not going a Inch, sed me- I will not have my husband i*l 
vulgar brawl You are going to stay rite hear at hoam * Work, < 

the palper, or do sumthing. You certainly will newer leave tfitt hous 
my permlsshun. I am vary sorry to say it, sed pa, kind of tender, 
oant leave the bouse with yure permlsshun I shell have to leave it 
yure permlsshun. I simply have to git .this guy. Then pa went. y Babble, ma sed, after pa had went I heap that wen you grow up yg 
not beecum a arrogant bully, a swashbuckler, a brawler like yufe fethiei 
1» a bad eletemi sed ma, one that is Ifble to get you into no end of tn 
beef oar you die. _ . .

I toald ma that wen I grew up I wud newer fits unless eumbody M 
ms hard In the shins or pulled my noaee first, * she sed Bobbie, you ere a> 
boy. I think that you have sum of my gentel traits.

Jest then pa oalm back. He had a bloody noaee * his eer was as bite 
base-ball A hie eye was as black as a cloud In April. I maid up that ell 
myself.

Ahem, sed ma, I infer that you got yure guy. With both fists, too,
You must have put yure inhuman strength In hok on the way down,
It seems to me. ma sed that you doant win many argumente. What 
sed ma, & what a pity. What a pity that one eo rung A fair shnd be 
up Ilk* that.

Yqu ought to see him, sed pa. He looks teerce.
I guess he does, sed ma, he certlngly acted feeroe. Sum of these dl 

sed, wen you go out ldoklng for It, you will git It so good that the robl 
be singing above you. I had a unkel onst, ma sed, that thought he c 
He has wént away forever.

Then ma got sum medic In A fixed up pa the best ehe oud. She ouddlbl 
him up much beekaue the man that pa had went out to git, that n*» had fa 
pa pritty good hlsself.
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a ' !Rcmored That Gang of Profession
als Make Money Baiting 

Prisoners.

Opposition Leader Gets Cordial 
Reception After Address on 

Reciprocity Agreement '

Army of Teachers Visit New 

York City, Overflow the 

Hotels and “Do” Every

thing in Sight and Reach 

—rJames L. Hughes Ex

pounds Reciprocity.

chances," retorted the teacher. "That rrfa
4won’t be reciprocity.”

"I ought to be an authority on reci
procity between our countries,” contln- 

Mr. Hugbea "Didn’t I travel all 
the United State» looking tor the

girl you’d got and then didn’t I MARKHAM. April US.—(Special.>->- Grow» Attorney Corley 1» ho* on the 
a M SuL’P'Æ h^! ^ ‘ °bU,e °f ^dividual, known

daughter continue the provision* of A. O. Mac Kay, leader of the opposl-
J”-“•

Walter B. Cletnemts, who is with the M" Mowat, K.C.. dismissed the recl-
Cottonseed OU Compeny hère.” procity question- The speeches evoked prosecutions will Ukely follow toune-

"Our duty here is to the dty. We’ve a most respectful hearing and at times dlately, Mr. Corley rhade public men- 
got to see that we get enough of pur considerable enthusiasm was mani- Uo” °t this, matter on Saturday morn- 

York to-day, singly, In pairs, in squads back to reopen the echool* with. lng when the ball bond of the Italian
and nlatoons but th«v not mi., If w« •»»“ haT* to make f«ted- Ex-Reeve Walter Scott of charged with murder wae placed at

d platoons, but they are not miss them draw lot* for your millionaire*. Markham Township presided. H. M. $10,000, and somebody suggested that 
lng anything that Is supposed to be We’ve left 470 teachers at home, but Mowat, K.C., made a strong plea. i he would probably get a bondsman, 
worthy,of a visit on Manhattan Island. We must take some back; wave got M „ w.v„ Some people, It appears from the re-
They — -«« «...L.- 5K"X4?“ “* ■ s*-::*. «SB. -yaJg;

Wgh Valley Railroad In two special As Manager Jay Q. Wllbraham of jwoclty agreement was not as between casee jn ^ court and when a i dosen others were badly scalded by the
trains, and will be here for eight days, the Hotel York, Who had charge of the j the toe farmer, but defendant was hard pressed for ball bursting of a large crucible contain-

*, chM i.Hugh,. rrsœrs.SM KA’SœSÆ TcAtSZ'r “* —1 “ «“ w— —
Cffato sÜ- ^InTtoe VnTlor” ^he" 5^1c2m toe men at

Adoo Tunnel, a photographer asked for a moment, but revived on finding Perlor to toe Toronto market, and .the (Uysand thL^s hto^elfM 1 JÆato “n H^pltof We^they 
K he could make a group picture of the toe box was uninjured. “,e 5 Profel^ M^.m« Clf " Î^SSX my STright Æ hate

w , , . Easter Mats In Peril. to ,he Such proceedings It seems are con- not one chance In â thousand to live.
f*k euih * "It contains my Easter hat,” she «t- 22S? “acfonaldi to;"- trsiry to the taw sad are indictable. In The other twelve workmen, tho serious-

thing* exclaimed a pert >oung school _*▲%. intend sinuate that he did not, down to the a similar case in England Mr Oorlev ly burned, are expected to recover,marm; -dont you knew we've just Sunday. day of hie IKe, strongly favor the referred toThe fM that ^e jJdge CnicIblTBurot
come off a 14-hour railway Journey: Mon4|Ay w visit yemr echools, Tuesday r®JjProcal relatlona. Sir John imposed a severe penalty for a similar The accident occurred while more
do you?"*01 to flPQil aU OUr ChaOCeS’ iHot'r^ 2XtLt^a^Lt.0t,^inftthh#rUn.U‘ 0ftence- Jhe be tak^up thanascorlofmen were^kttng with
“ t/nt Jh, amiiin-iv ^.i the oidets, to see the river: Wednes- i itthe.f*ot-. at °®ce by toe attorney-general. long tongs the Mg crucible containing
.^tirMts'srjirskæt*°*““a“*ruysaR?^®œs1*j?sanlnn -■ rzstirjzi*irwrtat

- -^rss^ x %ss?t M GLOB BIG FOR
T Et SS £S3^if&^SsssSSl p ^MalüNIEïS jdM^sgBgtTss! m»»* <■

tï.%dàa fSsSSSrSSâ&g6aSSmattprs, but isn’t it all reciprocity be- l»*> Life tower and aHyour muséums . Prlse al rgrgoaie LOI- custom, declined to make a statement indeald^^ to ms neck, turned to him
fer tbe W*°. Plentiful Suppjy of ' legate Ih^tlte. regarding the accident,

anJonly^lTus^e mU" oTtotl46 “^ve you any equal pay question FrCSH EaStCT EffgS

ladles, I believe 609 are single and are among the women teachers In Toron- oo
quite prepared to show that they be- to?". a group was asked by a cotre- 
lieve In reciprocity by marrying all i s pondent. ,
your millionaires.’1 “There Is nothing equal about It.”

"Well. I think, Mr. Hughes,” caution- ■ waa the reply. "Principals with us 
ed the reporter, "that you ought to get the same salary, whichever the 
give all the young then of New York sex. But men teachers begin at $1000 
with susceptible hearts, a fair warning and go to $1600. Women teachers be- 
to stay Indoors the next eight days." i gin at $600 and end where toe men

spoil their j begin.’’

usd
Si*over

finest ,X*\Bursting Crucible Poured 
Tons of Fiery Steel on a 
Score of Workmen, Sev
eral Being Killed, and a 
Dozen Others Are in Very 
Bad Shape,

as professional bondsmen. That sev
er*! men are making a comfortable 
living at this sort of work has reach
ed the ears of the crown attorney, and

in

In a
NEW YORK, April 16.—(Special )— 

There are 602 of ’em. and most of ’em 
are pretty. They are school teachers 
from Toronto, and they are seeing New

* t

i ,k

PHILADELPHIA. April 16.—Eight 
workmen were fatally injured and

-Ii
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IIDEATH*.
McCANN — On April 11, 

Frederick McCann.
Funeral from. 18 Oraos-str 

St. Francis Church on Tu 
9 a.m.

TOOTHLESS MIN MUR- 
OEIB UhG; VEGI

ft ismNi|
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ASSOCIATION Hi )-'=<
m

THURSDAY BV»X1N«, APRIL ||
Assisted by Y 

Harold Jarvis 11: 
Doaald MSHregM flM Reload Roberts*‘

Pupil ol Owen ASmily Dr, Harvey Rossi 
All Seats Reserved—60 cental ft

opens at Helntzman & Co.'s new aji 
warefooms, 1*6 Yonge-street, Tof<S 
on Tuesday. 18th Inst., at 16 o'elMt

NMISS BMETA 
FERRIS * I

•*

razor."

WILLIIM G. GIMPBEIL 
EO ON SITURDIY

He then staggered out Into toe street 
and was picked up dying at Agnes and
’!• ■ .ni-

Then cams toe police and Plaln- 
clothesman Wilson found AcolatoU In 
the stable In the rear hiding the re
volver. Nearby was Russel lo, whose 
hand was terlbly cut. AcclaloH had 
been trying to bandage It, but turned 
to hide the revolver St the approach of 
the police. It Is thought that they may 
have previously hidden toe fatal razor

. Russel lo explains the terrible cut In 
hi# hand by saying that he got It in 
trying to pull the butcher knife away 
from Donato, when the blade was 
drawn thru his hand.

The elx men have been sent to the 
Jati with tost ructions that they be kept 
entirely separate for the Investigation 
is by no means completed. Inspector 
Duncan, wltli Detectives Montgomery 
and Mitchell, visited the premises Sat
urday afternoon, after the Inspector
w monti$1« examin
ing a score at witnesses. There thev
w!todw^?b ?°2<I'^*lnM krhiffstres 

A5^y bed struck Savelio 
and Fanzine. The search for the razor
aunûsrceseful lrow*ver’ but to ^

The eighteenth annual concert of the 
literary society of the P&rkdale Col
legiate Institute, was held on Thursday 
evening, In the assembly hall of the 
Institute.

Honorary President Mr. O. À. Smith, 
B.A.. Introduced toe president, Mr. H. 
A. Wood. After an address of welcome 
by the president, a splendid program 
consisting of musical selections for the 

-first part and a two-act farce “A Box 
of Monkeys” for the second, was given 
by the pupils, of the school, assisted 
by Egbert Durand and Miss Theodore 
Jackes, .both ex-puplls of the school.

n •-

Metropolitan Boxing
Friday Evening, March

»Lateness of the Feast Day Has Given 
the Hen a Chance to Fill 

the Demand.
Pat Droalllard (Windsor) v. Dick M 
rett (Toronto), 8 rounds, at 1A« ■ 

Tommy Hudson (Windsor) V. ft 
Moore (Montreal), 8 touts, is 

1*8 tbs. fT
T. Sturch v. Charlie Chrlstlai ram* 

at 122 lbs.; F. Shea v. G. BlsML 
rounds, at 126 lbs.; Dick Hyde 'fa1 
Margetts or 8. Bailey, 6 rounds, Stkl

Was a Veteran of the Fenian 
Raid, Noted Yachtsman 

and linguist.

This Is the time of year when the 
hen* are supposed to do their best to 
prove their true value to those who 
give them shelter, and the more they 
lay the better everyone is pleased. By 
the time this paper Is in the hands of 
it* readers, the young ones especially 
will be thinking and dreaming of that 
old-time custom, the Easter egg. For
tunately for them, we have the best 
authority for stating that the eggs 
this year are of the very finest qual
ity and all new-laid.

There Is an extra large demand for 
egga at the present time, and toe con
sumption Ithla Easter will be very 
heavy. Those whose palates are re
dolent of the taste for eggs should 
purchase them now, because when tbe 
warm weather approaches, the quality 
will not toe so good. Eggs are arriving 
every day from the outlying districts 
in large quantities, to meet with the 
excessive .demand, and the hens are 
kept busy night and day to save them
selves from getting into disgrace with 
their employers.

Owing to the fact that Easter Is 
exceptionally late this year, the qual
ity of toe eggs is better than It has 
been for many seasons, and tho many 
people are grumbling at the retarding 
Of our chief festival, they must re
member that were it not so. they

n(,t benefit so much in its 
Choicest asset. Every festival brings

S0/n,ev0 d*'time cu»tom. and the 
custom of the presentation of Easter 
eggs Is one of tht most enjoyable. All 
honor toe to the barnyard fowl, which 
we so heartlessly decapitate when its 
days of usefulness are over, and may
EVrto-daWyiy‘ ,be kePt *

< U
"Now you want to

r
THE WORLD AND THE TIMES FOR in London, where to see toe coronation

procession, how to see the city, prices 
which should be paid, or where to shop, 

Are you going to the coronation? If what public buildings Should be seen, 
so, we may be able to help you .There or Information on toe theatres and en

tertainments. just clip this out and 
send It along with your questions to 

a visitor le scupewhat the "Coronation Bureau.” The Evening 
perplexed as to the beat way of taking Times, 20 and 22 St. Bride-street, Lud- 
them all In. and to help our readers 
The Toronto World has made an or*

THE CORONATION. lbs.
WlMtiun C. Campbell, father of W.Messrs. Houston, Porter, Misener and _ _

Hoover and. the Misses Grey, Johnson. V- Campbell .of toe Oiooi^ Paper Ooto- 
Wllllams and Bell gave a most credit- : $>eny, died at the residence of hi# son, 
able performance. The concert was one , 2* Earl-street, on Saturday morning 
of the best ever given by the society, after an Jllnes at several weeks.

One of the pleasing Item* was toe 
presentation of a club bag to Mr. ’ Dur
and, who gave considerable time and 
attention to toe training of those tak
ing part.

BIG DROP IN PRICK 

CARRIAGES
v are so many tilings to see and do in 

London that
XV> 1I

Deceased was 78 years of age. He 
was a captain of the Queen's Own 
Rifles, and fought at the battle of 
Ridgeway, In the Fenian raid, where 
he was badly wounded. For his mili
tary services he received a pension of 
$500 a year from the Dominion Gov
ernment.

The late Mr. CamptoeM was one of 
the most accomplished ltguiste to To
ronto, speaking fluently no less than 
seven languages. He was educated in 
Germany, and at tbe University of 
Geneva, tfi Switzerland. He was also 
a celebrated yachtsmen and was at one 
time commodore of the R.C.Y.C. He 
built the first “Otec'».”

He was an Anglican in. religion, and 
attended the Chum’' of Ttn-1'<imer.

Mr. J. Herbert Mason, late of the 
Canada Mortgage Corporation, is a 
brother-in-law, and Mrs. J. 8. Hewitt, 
a sister of the deceased, 
prof. John Campbell, of McGill Uni-

■ IWe are now showing the au 
plete line of High-Class Show 
Buggies, Runabouts, Surrles, d 
Laundry, Grocers’ and Butchem* 
livery Wagsns ever shown In To: 
at prices r*ch lower than you has 
heard of. Materials and working 
are of the very best, finish the. 
and fully guaranteed. We also s 
rubber carriage tires while you 
or will send for and deliver * 
Call In and see this display wi 
you intend to buy or not

gate Circus, London, E.C., and full ln- 
’ formation wtll be given by return of 

post. Cables will also be Immediately 
rangement with The Evening Times of answered If prepaid.
London, whereby they can obtain full 
Information and advice on tills matter.

i

i

> A staff of men who know London 
have been engaged, and whatever an
swers they give may be Implicitly re- CONSIDER RICH WOMAN 

UNDESIRABLE ALIEN
-

I? you want to know where to stay Ued on.

IUBSMEnglish Health Exoert Here.

£u<3*n now to Toronto at therUu»«

to attmd^^^^^^tton
i^ritoetols^L26Part,n6nt- H°«

the Incoming rvnerstlon nirlu w ”
M0.MO «hool eMlKl^Sar” « ssa t

A Nobby
Spring

■t THE FRED A. MDSCR0VE CAR
RIAGE AND AUTOMOBILE C&

Phone Nsrtlii É*»

Despite Fortune of$100,000, French 
Woman is Deported From 

United States.
touch t<
penlngs

i
n Open Evenings. ■V, :ïï.M J11 696 Yongs Street.Suit»•éiï ZW91mi the cri:

Çhurch
«nWtii

too be v
ifoÀkus 

matlon i 
«Tan i

S m. NEW YORK, April 15.—Altho Mrs. An
nie Gold, a tall and attractive French 
woman, declares that she is married, , varsity, was a brother, 
has two children, owns mere than

The lateti

M Wk FOR SALEfor i Little y
Money Down ^ m spsers»'

hi-h, weighs 1250 lbs., good actio*, 
kind in harness. Certificate give*. 
Price $260. A. H. CROZIER, MefcdOW-
vale, Ont.

The funeral will take place on Mon- 
2100,000 In cash and property, and has : day afternoon, at 2 p.m., from toe resl- 
been In this country ten years, she was denoe of Ms son, William C. Campbell, 
deported to-day ae an unci es able a. ion. 24 Earl-street, to St. James’ Cemetery. 
The case had its origl i m Portland,
Ore., whore she was charged with con
ducting disorderly houses.

Mrs. Gold denied emphatically that 
she 'had offered $10,000 In cash to any 
man who would make her Ms wife 
and save her from deportation. Her 
display of a large amount of cash and 
her voluble protests did not deter the 
Immigration officials from putting her 
on board the steamer Pretoria, which 
sailed for Hamburg this afternoon.

m m i
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edUNIVERSAL PEACE 
DISCUSSED BT FRIENDS

Why not get your Spring Suit 
at once ? Do not wait.
If the question of no ready cash 
is preventing you from deciding, 
my system of Credit will serve 
your purposes. Tenus can be 
arranged.

** \Qmk-

Parkdale RinkP. O. Bank Raises Limit.
Depositors in the Postofflce Savings

55> SS S tS ^
former limit. Notices to this effect 
have been posted to toe Toronto Fost- 
oflloe. Depositors may now run their 
accounts up to $5000 or $2000 more than 
the old limit.
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?! I Prison Reform and Conditions Also 

Considered af Annual Meet
ing of Association,

^ i i1*
(Exclusive Patronage)

JtAND CONCERT
rrmted Programs.

leep. ni ii'DOMESTICS FOR CANADA.m s
is Ils vlJ l NEW YORK. April 15.—Fifty wo

men, natives of Guadeloupe, who are 
going to Canada to engage as domestic 
servants, arrived on the steamer Par- 
lma to-day from the West India Is
lands'.

u loy
I:

1 NrThe seventh annual meeting of the 
Friends’ Association was held In Forum 
Hall, Yonge-and Gerrard-st»., Satur
day afternoon.

The only important business was the 
BETTER. THAN SPANKING. Section of officers. W. Greenwood
Spanking doe. not cure children of S,?W0n^ ^±ltel£rfrt<Ie.nt’ *nd •« 

bed-wett,ng. There I» a constitutional °tn*J offKers were returned for 
cause for this trouble. Mre. M. Sum- another term.
mere. Box WS66, Windsor, Ont., will The evening session was well attend- 
send tree to any mother her successful ed, when many motions regarding orl*. 
home treatment, with full Instructions, on conditions, universal peace *t/> 
B?nd no morey, but write her to-day w»re brought In and dl etc”if your children trouble you In this Sir, £ffu®?ed-
way. Don’t blame the child, the chances , "if afternoon | the Friends will meet 
are it can't help it. This treatment ‘P17 woranlp at 2..30, and at 315,
also cures adults and a red people asaoctation will be addres-ied by
troubled with urine difficulties by day A. E. S. Smythe on “Treee.M FeMx j* 
or night- Belcher will preside.

NO MONEY DOWN

P., $1, $2,$3p"
Skating Until 10.30. Full Band.

AteXt Thursday, April 20th
” ’ '1 eprcT,SM^"^PA I“The Rink Patronized by Discriminating People.

three sessions daily ’
Morning, ,0.30. Afternoon, ,.30. Boning, S..J. >•'

Rln, Mom”6 Md Afternoon (or beginners.
Band every Night and Saturday Aft

tifrstheft)
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Toronto

Lsd’es" Suits, Vuats. Sl.irts Dress
es, Blouses and Millinery. Girls’ 
and Boys’ Coats, Baoti and Shoes.

WeekVI \
I

f.«rI Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, 
Trousers. Hate and Boots ahd 
Bh6es. Boys' Suits and Restera;

D. MORRISON, 318 Queen West
Store is Open Until 10 p.m. «ears toi't

I1JtTVjernoon.
pert* bi 
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Where Were the Street 
Flushers ?

Where were toe street flushers 
on Saturday?

It was more than a "cupful" 
of breeze that swept toe streets 
of Toronto, raising great élouds 
of dust and making land locomo
tion extremely hazardous.

It would have helped the situ
ation If the street department 
had ordered out the dust-laying

Ü
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«ft1 A Charge Account withOs 
Makes Home Buying Easy

,or comfort and luxury In the home may be 
ter for you7 **** tenng of payment No store can do bet-

Sa

We Send Furniture, Rugs, 
Draperies, all over Canada

I*n <â àbii ■
■■ is1 ■onto

* «I

1
A4.

I Our large Illustrated Catalogue No. 28 sent to any address 
outside of Toronto upon request Brings outsiders every 
advantage of living near the store.
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là*yf Interesting News of Bedding
A Sale and an Industrial Exhibit Combined^=Here Next Week
• 6 A^aska Bedding Co., Limited, of Montreal, known to the trade as makers of the best quality Bedding, have co-operated with us *

con ucting a huge Special Selling Week and demonstrat on of Mattresses, Pi lows, etc., of their make. 
f~!?g Monday, and continuing throughout the week, in our store and windows, will be displayed progressive exhib ts 

e edtnng industry, showing the raw materials and the varying stages of manufacture, up to the finished product, letting 
you see what constitutes high quality bedding—and surely you’d like to know. It will be instructive and immensely in- 
terestihg to folks who buy for the home.
dence*^when they'^ee^hç^art cl^' display will have a double significance to those who participate in it, for the reason that purchasers will buy with added confi-

to derive the utmost good from this special display to the public, have provided immense quantities of the goods involved and have agreed to 
y ral discounts.to enable us to make the sale a notable one. Hotel managers, boarding-house keepers, etc., should profit by this splendid opportunity.

Some of the Special Offerings in the Sale
The Faultless Mattress $8.45

The meet satisfying low-priced Felt Mattress that we know 
of Is the “Fauttle.ee" Cotton Felt Mattreae, filled with abeo- 
lutely pure cotton, In layers, built up, not stuffed, covered 
in best quality art sateen ticking; all widths. Regular 
price $12.00. During the sale week the price will 
be only.................................................................................
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Real Luxury in a Bed Spring,C;

celebrated ^Royal” Mattress5*2
« Alaska “Banner" Spring, all widths; this Is a luxurious 

spiral spring of highly tempered and japanned steel wire, 
supported on steel strips, double riveted to angle side rails.

M*W<AWPreihM
i « i Àefi'eee,
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*4so. Made of pure felt, yarded In buoyant elastic sheets, which 
are built layer upon layer, until the required weight is 
reached; they are then com preseed to a thickness of 5 In., 
making the mattress soft, yet firm, so that while it sustains 
the body comfortably at every point of contact. It Is soft 
without yielding, and cannot spread or become lumpy. This 
is covered in the best quality of art sateen ticking, In a 
choice assortment of colors, and Is absolutely 
guaranteed. Reg. price $17.60. Monday special at

n -----
.r #. JL*j 1 s contains 90 spiral springs. Regular price $7.76. C AC 

Special on Monday at ..........................
ni 8.45 I*•

A« . Comforters to Cost Less Too
Full double sise, filled with pure white cotton, covered In _ 
special grade art muslin ticking, In choice assortment of 
colors, ornamental fancy stitched design. Regular 1 *TQ ’ 
price $2.75. Special Mohday........ ................................ Jr

“Crescent” Pillows. $2.95 PairIt 6
i 7 S

“IWI.W
ï*5** —r ...i Sr Made of selected duck feathers, sise 21 x 27, fqll 7-Ib.

Sr weight, covered In best quality art sateen, with guarantee
~ / label attached. Regular price, per pair, $4.60. O QC 

Special on Monday at..................................................... 13.90nt. r

m Electric Fixtures $Three Remarkable Values In Furniture for the

Dining Room
Quartered Oak China Cabinet, $24.95
As Illustrated, tùade of selected quarter-cut golden 
oak, shaped British bevel edged mirror, two small 
display shelves, bent glass sides, glass door, four 
shelves, claw feet, polished finish. Reg. 0 4 QC
price $36. Special on Monday at........  Ai'i.vv

___a i

<
Don’t make the mistake of buying light
ing fixtures anywhere without first seeing 
what we have to show you. Elegant dis
play, moderate prices. Two reductions for

Monday;
Fixture Shown on 

Right Special
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ift *) A Handsome
Sideboard

For Only

Special Purchase offV5.45 j
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RUGSfi W, m W'
Fitted with /
key globes V
and fancy or edged globes.
Fixture Shown at Left 
Monday Special ♦ .

— In brush brass, with four lights, 
heavy brass trimmings, wired complete, and 
fitted with, lantern or fancy globes. Regular 
price Is $16.00.

»,
y

• : ^ $!«. y1
■ H!» $35.001 15 To Be on Sale Monday 4^ Littic

Be!-------------: m ÉLaie
Prices.10.95

?“T^ g

W«, APRIL M . 
Assisted bÿ : J
14 Jervis ! I f 
Id MeOregaf tHwnrSi£l I

s
13» Made of «elected quarter-cut golden oak, I 

two designs to choose from, large British | 
bevel edged mirror, heavily carved top, 3 
display shelves, 2 cutlery drawers, one I 
lined, long linen drawer, double cup- - 
boards, polished finish. Regular price , 
$50.00. Special Monday at

V= 1C*m fmMH itGas Ranges ■i
h-•l]

sn sa™iii •il .*
You can buy any gas range in pur 
store, and pay for it a little at a 
time. Evten these underpriced 
items :

35.00PI* BEIXSiAw w« t s- !

—66 cents. ‘
Co.'s new ] 

i-street, Toi 
, at 10 o’cll

iii-Two -lots of Art Squares, in the most wanted sizes, that came to us verv 
much below regular cost, which we will sell Monday as we got them— 
cheaply :

f
Pedestal
Tables 14.50Jewel Gas Rang

With elevated oven and broiler, 4 burners 
top, with needle point valves 

and movable caps, steel body, as-
bestos lined, guaranteed good ----
baker ; regular price $35.00. OR 7^
Special Monday at.................
$8.50 Gas Range for $6.45 

With 2 burners on top, 18- 
^rrl_ inch oven, nickel plated 
yyiJl'l front bar, good baker ; reg. 

price $8.50. 
cia} Monday

-..............

oxieg Show 
March

I>1
-si !Brussels Rugs Velvet Rugs« ' As designed, made of 

hardwood, quarter-cut golden 
oak finish, 44-inch round top, 
heavy pedestal base, neatly 
carved top, extends to 6 feet; 
regular price is 
$19.00. Special r. 111
Monday at

aonm 46 only, fine quality, with Interwoven borders, 
in a large range of new designs, just received, 
In greens, tans, blues and Orientals, suitable 
for dining rooms, bedrooms, etc., in the follow
ing sizes:
6.9 x 9.0. Regular price $16.00. Special Mon
day at............... ....................................... .. 11.85
6.0 x 9.0. Regular price $22.00. Special Mon
day at ........... r ................................... 16.85
9.0 x 12.0. Regular price $28.00. Special Mon
day at

60 only, fine quality, In new patterns, floral and 
medallion, in colors, tans and greens, all In rich 
velvety pile finish, suited for use In parlors, 
halls, etc. Priced this way for Monday:
10.6 x 12.0. Regular price $35.00. Special Mon
day at
12.0 x 12.0. Regular price $40.00. Special Mon
day at
12.0 x 13.6. Regular price $46.00. Special Mon
day at ..
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22.50
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PRICE 6$1
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32.5029.85
We Sell the Famous Richmond Suction Cleaner— $65.00 and $85.00sp«- 6.45 ^ $14.50: f
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The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, City Hall Squareir the meet « 
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referred to the county judge Instead of 1.000 000 for the city In 1918. That is
and the business of the .board of con- one of the aims of the Toronto Pufb-
trol being cleared of acqueous vapors llclty League, wihleh the energetic ____ ______ ________ . . . __
there was little more of a contentious chairman of the legislation and recep- Mendelssohn’s Oratorio to Be Given . sPeclal >G«rernonies at Montreal on
nature to occupy the attention of the tlon committee and an equally ener- , by Church of-Redeemer Choir. _____ _... ^ ,

V; : : ; ■ - ■ ■■■----------- -——: board. One beneficial result of Con- getic committee of the 'board of trade   I MONTREAL, April 16.—For the first
•Waterworks matters were again very trailer -Church's res<dution, however, now hope they have on a fair,way to Ode of the most notable musical

itv^eerw^
.JtSSHftaU was somewhat displeased with fore it has been «moved by the work, j ---------------------------------- by "the "chol^of th^Æh rflh^ f*rlûg8 °f ^ SaVl0Ur’ WhUe He hun=

The news that the trustees o# Mao- ; Going to Ottawa and ontreal 7 deemer under the Son » T r
Hall have been running all sea- I -n,e 10.10 p.m. C.P.R. train from Mm^'te? BA orS and IhJï'
without a permit was anything but North Toronto Station, with through master of" the church^ ' 1 d holr*

pleasing to Aid. Sweeny v>hen it reecn- sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal, will Until last vear when the same ehni,
ed Ms ears at the meeting of the «re best meet your requirements. The sang portion £ Thi! work which I
and light committee. Therefore he in- North Toronto Station Is most mod. fcy many ranked as the irrearext
troduced a motion to demand that the ernly equipped and comfortable- aihlevement of the “omixTser
police take Immediate steps to close handsome waiting and retiring rooms not been heard In Toronto for’ so lonethe hall and keep it closed until the and matron always in attendance to a^ t^ atoicst unfamliL wkh
fire escapes were put Into such a con- ladles' rooms. Baggage can always be exception of one or two of the chorus- k nVPrPfl Witil Fr7Pffl9
dttlon that the permit would be ap- checked without hurry or trouble, es to the present generation of i VUVClCII W Ills LVZCIIId
proved bv the city architect. The mo- Train leaves North Parkdale Station iovers Thls year the molr wllf^ ,
tlon carried and there was great con- at 9.15 p.m.. West Toronto 9.30 p.m., to its laurels by giving the mal or nor Isternation among the Patrons of the and North Toronto 10 p.m.. arriving tlon of the oratorio 3 1
hall and others Interested in the events Ottawa 6.50 a.m., Montreal 7 a.m. 72 The -solo parts wilt be taken bv H
that are scheduled at that place of.------------------- --------------- , Rigbv baritone- 7 A a rime» d"srrzzzsts^s^i'■ »"v,c«oL„a,.=. i£„u,lllu.bor,^ra„01d,
control wTuid give the motion its A special «rv.ee of praise will be 1 zo^ano ^e organ w^U be ™?n' °^Tr^ "iTri^over tweMv dlïer
quietus, but It was not In the report held in Massey Hall on Sunday after- forced by an efficient orchestra of about 6 , ?L« ^f -afves mH w«h« ^
of the fire and light cranmlttee pro- noon at 3. when the massed bands fifteen pieces, composed of members of ent,^lnd® of saIve* ,and washe#* b“l
sen ted to that body. Enquiries were 0f the Salvation Army will play. There the Toronto Symphony Orchestra could not see any Improvement—In
mode and It was learned that the o-der wlll be 400 Instrumentalists. Command- During the offertory the Bach-Gou- fact- seemed to oc getting worse, 
was given the secretary of the corn- er Rees will conduct aoeclai Easter nod "Ave Marta" will be rendered as “I was about discouraged and had
mlttee to communicate direct with the 6ervioee on Sunday in /the Salvation a trio for 'cello, harp and organ by lost faith In all kinds of so-called
police department. This did rot meet Army Temple at It am. and 7 p.m. All Mr. Leo Smith, Miss Ethel Foster and eczema cures, when I saw an ad cell- 
wit b the approval of the board so they are cordially Invited- Mr. T. G. Kllmaster. flhmlt n n D Pre-crintion I
notified the committee that any action ______________________ ing „Y;, _
they decided upon must be first rati- ------------------- ----------- — STUDENTS SEIZE EMBASSY sent for sample bottle, and the third
fled iby council. Ae a recult Massey TOR APPri u A DIT VICTORIA B C April 15 — AorAra application convinced me that I had
Hall is still running and Aid. Sweeny 1 OB AGCO HAB T ,nr tQ advlce', br<lUghtPby the £ al la^g0t a PU,refCUre' ..Tw0 bottl€a

is going to make a few enquiries at Dr. McTaevurt's tobacco remedy re- Antilochus vesterdav the Chineeffected a complete cure,the next meeting of the dty council, noves all d*-re far the weed In aWew ™'toMoT^ by 303 Chb What D. D. D. did for this little
He says that a moving picture show ^L,lr(,gA duel ing th^ t^e with” it nese students, who drove out Chinese *°y. It will do for any skin sufferer,
will not be permit red to run without ^cajjonaUy. Price $2.00. Minister Wang and terrorized his staff. A mild, soothing liquid, made up of
a license, and he does not see why ml IAD A DIT , The students held a mass meeting in Oil of Wlntergreen, Thymol, Glyceiv
Massey Ho.l shou-ld. He sa^ toat it lABI I the legation to protest against China's ine and other Ingredients, It pene-
1<x>*csflh’I", g of on Marvelous results from taking his weak P»Hcy against Russia regarding trates to the root of the trouble and

____ _ ____ remedy for the liquor habit Safe and -the Mongolian situation. washes the oisease germs-out.
. Aid. MactrUire naa ras ^ecaai com inexpensive home treatment ; no hypo- - - whv not eet rpliftf? qimT1iv wru.

mittee. composed of 'business men. In- dermtc injections, no publicity, no loss The honorary governors who will ^ *,7 ,5e t?1 U write
tereeted in the progress of Toronto, to- 0f time from business, and a cure visit the Toronto General Hospital to-day to the D. D. D. Laboratories,
gethcr again on Thursday night, and guaranteed. during the week commencing on April Dept. "X,” 49 Colborne St., Toronto,
has got things hi a fair way to start Address »- consult Dr. McTaggart 16 are CoL G. A. Sweny and Mr. T. and they will send you a free trial
an active campaign for a population 75 Tenge-street, Toronto, Canada 7 Gibson. bottle.
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on the cross.
The service Is of ancient Catholic 

origin, having been witnessed by a 
pilgrim In the Church of the Holy Se
pulchre at Jerusalem In the fourth 
century, and afterwards Introduced In 
the western church from the descrip- 
t'o- the returned pilgrim-

criticism offered t>y Oon t roller 
Çhuroh with reference to his attending 
Ai meeting of the board of control, al- 

brought there toy ids chief, 
the 'best source of Infer

tile sey
son

si’.r The next issue of theALE
.flho tie was 
itrv.Ruet, as 
matton procurable as to what was go- 
fng~On at the Island end of the city's 
ioRipipled waterworks system. As a 
•iequence he wrote a letter. Mr. Rust 
Ôharacterlrlng the conduct of the con- 

r droller ae ungen tlcmaiily and coward- 
The city engineer sent the letter 

on to the board with a few pertinent 
comments of his own, and controller 

it over as a joke when 
After getting a night’s 

Seen ’’on : it and digesting some news- 
paper comment regarding it he c-iangej 
Sts view and decided that any mere 
employe of a department who wou.d 
dare to question the rights of a wor- 
IShy iont'roller to criticise was impu- 

* dent and impertinent To the surprise 
dr ether members of the 'board Con- 
erokéir Spence shared the views as to 

■ ti i e letters being iH-advised, and Mr. 
F Rust created still further surprise by 
\ tendering his apology to the board for 
4T forwarding the letters In question, al- 

ttio most members of the council are 
Of the opinion that ti.ere was r.o apolo- 

due.
. Con troller

df a motion on the waterworks 
tflon that covered *it from the time that 
Toronto was an Infant <dty to several 

thence, enough theories as to the 
of the break In the pdpe leading

riftfêarae—A b 
5 years old, 
bs., good aettoa, 
lertlficate glveg. 
LOZIER. MeàdOW^

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY!

will go to press oncon-
!

APRIL 17th, 1911Cured by Two Bottles D.D.D.
On March 21at, 1910, Mr. Angus 

.1 McMillan of Port Hood, N.8., wrotenk The classified business section will close onus;
'

APRIL 14th-Church passed 
came up.

I

Orders ^or new telephones
or changes of address should be sent at 

Contract Department, Main, 5460
KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager

T once to

Full Band." f.

20th
MYoiEHY BAFl-LEo POLICfA Noiseless 1

Hamilton Force at a Loss to Account 
-for Murder.

HAMILTON, April 15—The police 
admitted to-day that the only hopt- 
they have of solving the mystery In 
connection with the death çf the 3- I 
months-old Infant found In the bay on | 
Thursday, Is for some one to come for-

eople. >W. Church delivered himself 
situa-

X it

nng. S.isvf-
iShears 

can*
tO’thte Intake to keep tohe board of ex
perts busy for six months had It been 
sent on to them as be wished. It was

ii4-L yard with the information. A man’s I found on the body. The authorities 
handkerchief vske among the clothing axe satisfied the child was murdered, t !3K!> •vY'-tVCfl
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Made-to-order Portieres—-Very Special.
In French Linen Velours, highly finished and of reliable quality, in new shades of 
browns, greens, etc., suitable* for halls Or dining-rooms ; parlor side faced with mercer
ized Armures, striped Simlis or Moires in dainty shades of greens, champagne or rose; 
nicely corded edges, made to order to fit any size arch up to 6 feet wide by 7 feet high, 
including measuring and hanging ; regular price $20.00 per pair. On sale 14 QC 
Monday, per pair............. .............................................. . ............... . **
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Investigate the Enormous PossibUitles for Profitable 
Investment in the Fastest Growing City in the World
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ASKATOON City Property combines a 
, and sure investment with the large 

that are generally obtainable only from 
less hazardous and risky speculations.

die Fastest Growing City in 
America, and its assured geographical and strategi
cs distributing location assures it an ever increased 
share of growth and prosperity.

Saskatoon has a large water power right in the 
heart of die city, thus giving it an assured industrial 
future.

ASKATOON is the logical centre of Can-
___ ada’s heritage. The undisputed distributing

area of Saskatoon is enormous—practically the 
whole of Centred Saskatchewan, a veritable inland 
Empire. This immense territory tributary to Saska
toon comprises some of the most fertile lands on 
earth, and is being rapidly filled up by a hardy, thrifty 
class of people, making it each year more and more 
productive. Saskatoon’s future is assured-—yester- 
terday NOTHING, to-day 16,000, to-morrow ;% 
who will be bold enough to hazard a guess ?
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ijlheos i .filler Saskatoon expectsj and no doubt will, in 1911,'greatly exceed her tnagnificcmtlbuilling 
record of 1910, when almost $3,000,000 was put into new buildings. Those who are in a 
position to speak with authority, say that 1911 will eclipse any year in this city’s history. 
Are you going to let it pass without getting hold of a piece of real estate?

Saskatoon is the most remarkable city in Western Canada. In 1903 it had one railroad 
with two passenger trains a day, and a population of 119. To-day it has nine different 
railway outlets operating over twenty passenger trains a day, and a population of over 
16,000. In population, building permits, banking clearings, railroad business, post-office, 
and customs returns, Saskatoon in 1910 led all the West with percentage of increase.

“FAERHAVEN” i Isub-division OÏ the City of Saskatoon, is half a mile from tifé 
city limits, and just one mile from the manufacturing centre of the city, where The "Sar- 
katoon Milling Company has just completed a 1,000 barrel flour mill, krid where theRCor- 
mick Brick Company and the Bills Manufacturing Company are located.

These lots are sold at prices ranging from $125 for comer lots to $100 and $115 for 
inside lots, thus, allowing the purchaser a wide margin of profit. ‘ The terms are the most 
liberal that could be offered—$20 down and $10 a month. No interest and no taxes till 
1912.

is a

The Universal Land Security Co, Licked TERMS
OWNERS OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED CHOICE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

$20 down and 0 
per month, ho interest 
and no taxes till 1912

HEAD OFFICE: Saskatoon, Sask. BRANCHES : Wilkie, Sask., Winnipeg, Man., Toronto, Ont

Toronto Office, First Floor Up, Excelsior Life Bldg., 61 Victoria St. •
DR. J. L. MORRIS, President,

TEL M. 3609

»

H. M- S'tw!W"vtt*URGi Sec.-Treas.
TEL. M. 3609

;
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In charge of aU the Confederate forces. | conflict: ; "Let us finish the work we 
and three days later Abraham Lincoln, are In, to bind, nip the nation’s wounds, 
an Illinois farmer-lawyer, succeeded , to care ferhtm who shall have borne

_____.T <0 ,Buchanan at the White House. On \ the battle and for hi# widow and or-
FORT SL.HTLR FIRED ON APRIL 1—, 1861. April 9, Beauregard demanded the eva- j phans, to do all which may achieve
LINCOLN ASSASSINATED APRIL 14, 1865. cuatlon of Sumter, and Anderson, hav- 1 and cherish a Just and lasting peace

"Oo,h Uln„m.. Awry." Th. ».««.•[ StS»5 SlSStS SSX

s3ÿé.L,«L15S.«Jit I u», „
The kindly face the eye so ;:Uy ben t. j The ^emoulderng n .enP„prt and the civil war, destined to "Where In the history of nations had Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux succeed# to the

"n mind Ænd “vÆiinZhr! to - * - a million Uvea, was begun in a chief magistrate Pressed more ^rtfoHo of marine, he mu^lit tor a

m mina. fire the shot that ihrmircht that «mould earnest, ■ i j sources of consolation and joy than constituency In the city or district of
His acts of loie endeared hi er,. f. fJam«s. r’s b.lg guns were all In tiie Lincoln? His countrymen had shown Montreal, consequently Victor Oeof-

mankind. Now th<are cou,j turnlnv back unpiuiected portion of the fort, and their love by choosing him to a second £^9n’ M-P., for Chambly, 1# witling to
What need hath this man for a monu- inevitabto Rating of 11 was only solid shot that, the little term of service. The raging war that design his seat and go to the sénat! as

m€nt? nets weto ex^^e and of heroes could reply to the gall-, Irad divided the country had lulled, of th= Hon. L. J. Forget <£
there ensued the b’odlest war of mod- ln* fire of the enemy e batteries. and private grief was hushed by the ce£*e“-

I em times—a war in which the hand of In the afternoon another demand grandeur of the result. The nation _°n the other hand, the names of Dr.
brother was set asalnst brother and was made for the surrender of the fort, had Its new birth of freedom, soon to M‘ ?■ ^^'aPelle, civic controller, and
flfhercr^ed^^hLtllesw-ordwith no! ' ^ altho 11 was then ln flames’ the be ^red forever by an amendment a bank director, are men-

ThJ S ot the flmt e^LLment garrison refused to capitulate. save to t%e, constitution. His pen,latent *?"*•, “ jell as Robert Blckerdlke,
of the war was Fort Sumter an in on the original terms. An armistice was j gentleness had created for him a kind- St Lawrence. It Is stated
corn ole te fortes aLrli declared for a day and then Beau re- Her feeling on the part of the south. ^ w^Pnomtoed „ __
shoal in the narrow neck of the bar gard permitted Anderson and his men' His scoffers among the grandees of Bickm-llke^hoA6 ï16,,8*! el®ction. Mr. 

i bor just acr^i f^ont Aarleston S march °ut wlVh thelr arms and Europe Lgan to do him honor- The ^ to
1C It was garrisoned by Major An Private property, and with the prlvi- laboring classes everywhere saw In his Wilfrid wrote that Slr
derson Ind Ixme ^ men w^ had oc lege of saluting and retaining the flag advancement their own. All peoples ; Dandurand that

Macdonald. | "^F^era, soldiers boarded a wait- ' ^ ** ^ “ i run.^touM^tV?^

In tills age of peace we are not prone Hnowdng Moultrie to hismg 'steamer, and were conveyed to New to 'Ltich'bis1 humility5 and moderiy 1 Si?ortly after
to think retrospectively of rhe great *rom the land sideband reallrlng war York wbere they found that the war added charnu, he fell by the hand of ^dura^T -tidT^ <Mcd’,but Senator 
wars of the past. We are too satis- be lnevitable^ some month# before. fever had preCeded them. Major An- an assassin: and the only triumph the or remember
fled with our present peace and pros- th«> had secretly transferred^ them- d-erson waa voted the freedom of the awarded him was the march to the the pren)^T’e letter, and
perlty to wish, to bring back, even ln selves to the Incomplete fortress. Sum- ^ and he and hls men were present- grave ” ! vermePvrpnT Louie La-
thought the dark days of civil ten : ^ with medals. Later Anderson be- Monuments of marble and granite thabaska fcdlowL^1”^^, Af‘
sch'lsm that wracked the country to Charleston was aroused, and demand- came general, and after valiant ser- have been erected to hls memory, "but that coiurtitD.nev 7 ™ disaster In 
the south of us fifty years ago. And i ed thru the Governor of South Caro- vice during the rest of the war, died he needs no chiseled stone, no storied : Atepreeent Mr Blnlnwsu, 
yet an occasion like this cannot be I Una that Anderson should return. In Europe In 1S69. ! urns, no marble bust to perpetuate position :iow vlcaît ®
passed by lightly. Sixty thousand of, j Major Anderson returned a refusal. The past week wias strangely full of ; hi# fame.” —A. R. Macdonald. Hshman. fnven to

Forty-six years ago

A WEEK OF ANNIVERSARIES. THE VACANT SENAT0RSHIP AWFUL FAT£ OF AUT0ISTS ¥4.
%

Robert Blckerdlke, M. P., Wants It 
Given to an Englishman. Pinned Beneath Car and Drowned in 

Shallow Ditch.

CHICAGO, April 16.—Three men,
pinned under a heavy touring car which 
overturned, were drowned in a ditch 
containing only two feet of water In 
Melrose Park, a suburb of Chicago last 
nlgm.

The victims were H. J. Blackbufn. 
°7ner„<>f the car, and Cloid Roush of 
Glen Ellyn, Ill., and Fred Klmholz of 
Lombard, Ill.

\
Jewish Poet Coming.

Tohoah, the great Jewish poet and 
translator, will give a lecture ln Vis- 
torla Ha.II, n^xt Saturday night, and
night8 Lyrld Theatre on the following

part in 
and come

Buy Tickets
His epitaph’s graven on the hearts

Of men of every English-speaking 
race—

“He did his work for God and by 
H1s Grace.”

No need for him of stone and carvers’ 
arts,

On every heart, cut deep by Mem
ory’s knife

Hls name's engraved—fit tribute to
. .Ills life-

t-I

It is so much quicker, neater and 
safer to hand out tickets or leave 
them in a certain place” for the

cash if you buy

Lawrence’s 
j Bread
get 20 Tickets for One 

Order by Telephone.
College 321

—A. R.

driver than to! use

-
V ; 1—'»T

the bravest, men of Canada received ( couched In no uncertain terms. At anniversaries-
their first baptism of shot and shell i Washington the demand was repeated Friday (and strange to say it was an- Partner Wants Accounting. Husband Has Lit» I
as the result of a Shot fired on Fort | by Floyd, of Virginia, the secretary of other Good Friday) after holding the T- S. Vipond, Halleybury, is plaintiff Mr. Justice Britton , ,
Sumter on April 12. 1861. Feeling ran war, who afterwards served In the Con- presidency Just long enough to accomp- tn an action entered by Millar, Fer- in favor of John y.wl ^
high In Canada at that time, and tho federate army. As President Buchan- lish hls Life's work—the abolition of guson and Hunter, against W. H. Da- burg, whose wife ei«EÜ# * wallace-
the quarrel was nolle of theirs fhous- ar. refused to give the necessary order, slavery—Abraham Lincoln was struck vldson. Preston, for account of part- owner of prooertv ™ r to the
onds of the younger blood crossed the Floyd resigned and the cabinet was down by an assassin’s hand as he was nershlp dealings between the partners. Wallacebur# tVhirr, ty. Jam€s'®(reet,
border wlien Lincoln’s call to arms was .disrupted. leaving Ford’s Theatre, Washington. It ; Plaintiff alleges that Davidson had purchased In was
heard, and enlisted in the armies of the j From that time Sumter was ln a Is needless to deal with the details of j men grub-staked in the Porcupine dis- were living together a a ,w fe
north In the great struggle to free the i state of continual sieget On March 1, the assassination. I will just quote i trlct. who staked claim# which he sold I thought they had no liu.ii toe ^udSe ;
Caveat _____^______ , ________ ^61. General Beauregard was placed<i’hls immortal words near the end of the for 4280,000. j ration other than by deattL°n

1t

You can 
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Office 
Open 

Evenings 
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; PRICES 
$100, $115, $125 

PER LOT
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Spring Winds Make i 
Circus on Streetsel jI .

FORCED REMOVAL” SALEGET RIGHT 1
Hate and Skirt* Were Plaything* of 

Breeze* on City Thorofaree 
Saturday.

» '

OF WAY At the MASON & RISGH Warerooms continues the 
wonder of the day in Piano circles. Spells big dollar 
savings to those now in need of a High-grade Pfcno.

v .j The gentle zephyrs Were on the job 
yesterday in full force. They toyed
mth trousers, lifted lingerie, and hurl-
wlrf.Tne downtown streets 

ere turned into a huge athletic arena,ln^n^h t11 klnd® “t men ran ^ 
Th^?Uit ot a11 Wnde of headgear. 

.J”® Jad,e*1 w®re also in troubla They 
vrorry about>elr headgear; it 

was strfked aecurely^home, but other 
weren't. At times the hosiery 

?»*Sby .had ^he bm-lesque house queens 
J ashed to the mast. A stout woman 
v^La£ound 9«ntr of King and 
longe-streets. 80 did a little breeze; 
rne woman was carrying two parcels, 
evidently fragile. It was a toss up be-

____  . 1 . \y'ee-n held skirts or dropped parcels.
». GT>ON- April IS.—The reel 4 '1 5^ty be£<>re decency,’ shrieked the
procity blu, embodying President Ta * Ewy and huS8 on to her bargains, 
tariff compact with Canada and dlf Many a solid merchant, who had not 
ftSS.1» w> essential detolto from ihi ^,n or years.'gambollèd gaily after a 
MCCaH bill, passed by thehow^T 1^ «Volous-tUe. ducking In and out be- 
^*®ioll' Was taken up In, the house to- J1”1866 and motors In its pur-
£*& ,C°r thre® day«. It Is expected to ^Sma11 b°ye became wealthy by
hold the attention of that body At îea*2ïr*n6' 8Ucl1 Usrht-minded headgear 

e^, of that time. Democrats and lte owners. An Inexperienced and 
Republicans are expected to join in appearing young man watched an
Paeelng It by It large majorai». J lSOO^ pound truck horse put a daintily

Tne debate on the measure was hez-u-n ®hod tpon foot thru Ms particular nifty 
by Representative Claude Kitchen of grey fedora, and expressed himself in 
North Carolina. In an hour’s address way removed all doubts as to 

with a review of Democratic ?*shi"e^rl'e,nce and m08t of those as 
Sd Performances, he declared pte£y‘ „

that the Canadian reciprocity bill was . Even- breath drawn meant a lung 
the first move towards a revision of Üu .of pure and invigorating street 
the tariff. dust, and one’s eyes were the recep-

"A united democracy gives thanks te *a<rles, of large hunks of coal and other 
President Taft for calling tills extn vnluables.
session of congress,” said Mr. Kitchen The, ladlee with the hobble skirts 

granting an opportunity to Democrats were ln right. The bobble, tho strong 
to quicken the fulfilment of their 25. su88SStlon, is weak on exposure 
pledgee to the people. How well thev ; * ^ wlnd ml*ht M well try to blow the 
have embraced these opportunities thus pa2,n'T ,off a fla8 Pole, 
far, the records of the last ten days Taking it all round, It was some
will show.” windy day, more suitable to March

—— ______ than to smiling April.
In James Brown, alias Samuel Kaus- 

man, »> years, a barber, balling from 
the United States, with no Canadian 
address, Detective Wallace believes he 
has landed a man with an American 
reoord and reputation as a pickpocket.^
He found him at the Union Station 
acting In a suspicious way about the 
cars Saturday afternoon, and locked 
■lm UP i#Pon a vagrancy charge.

»"1 Debate Will Continue for Three 
Days, and Democrats and 
Republicans Are Then Ex
pected to Join in Passing 
the - Measure by - a* Large 
Majority.

é\ ¥ *.

The big stock of high-grade instruments rapidly taking their places
in the homes of fortunate piano-buyers points urgently to the wisdom 
of quick action on the part of those who can appreciate a saving of $100 to $175 on the 
instrument of their choice. Surely, we speal^vith assurance when we point you to beau
tiful uprights in mahogany, rosewood, walnut and oak.'bf the world’s best makes, never 
seen on a salesroom floor at less than $350.00, $375.00, $400.00 and $450.00—-being 
picked up by shrewd investors at $227.00, $248.00, $267.00 and $296.00 at this Forced 
Removal Sale.

■■■%. :
F -

'I
1

$10 1
il

* 1
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i
!£ a j Sends Your 

Piano Home
j.

ge
Now let us sound a warning note to those who need 
piano at these wonderful savings, yet delay investigation— 
the days of the Sale are already numbered. May 1st sees our 
King Street lease expire, and, despite fever-heat activity? our 
contractors cannot get us into our new Yonge Street premises 
on time. We must sell our entire stock or resort to costly, 
damaging storage for our instruments. If a saving of as much 
as $200 means anything to you, act NOW.

■

A few days’ rapid selling sees quick 
changes. You save nothing by delay. 
Daily the big stock dwindles.

We are frank in saying that if those who | 
even think of some day gracing their 
homes with a high-grade Piano could rea
lize the money-saving importance of this 
Sale, our stock, huge as it is, would melt 
away in a single day’s sales-

m< a

Customers Make the Terms -

MASON & RISGH LIBERALITY fc 
DISTINCT AND PLEASING SURPRISE

Îwin >nir
■Many whose purses could afford but a moder

ately priced piano have been able to buy instru
ments of the highest grade at Mason ft Risch 
Forced Removal Sale. Sums of $4, $5, $6, $7, fg 
and $10 per month have been sufficient, and buyèrs 
have been enthusiastic ln their praise of the way 
ln which we have lifted every trace of burden from 
the purchasing. Freely we admit that our neces
sity has something te do with it.

A

.ed ii i

i
Victim of Fatality 

May Be Canadian
c

e
t?

ial 85 NEW UPRIGHTS—A
Special List—Must bè Cleared 
This Coming Week

I

Newark Police Believe That Man 
Killed by Train Came From 

the Dominion.
.

Mail Man’s Busy Day. 
Over 760,000 pieces of mall.... matter

were handled by the Toronto Poet Of
fice employes from Thursday evening 
until Friday evening. Some 50,000 
pieces, mostly Easter cards, were pick
ed up during the midnight collection 
on Wednesday.

NEWARK, April 16.—(Special.)—The 
Investigation by the local police into 
the Identity of the man whose body 
was mutilated laet week by a Lehigh 
Valley Railroad train near Pioneer-ati, 
has led them to believe that the man 
was William Edwards of Canada. In 
his pockets at the time of his death 

^ 1 was found a letter from the American 
Seamen’s Home, West and Jane-eta., 

] New York. Here it was learned that 
I j the man had Mved for three days and 

I j was seeking work, but was not a eea- 
I man.

Sergeant Thoe. Connell of police 
■ headquarters found at the home a 

dress suit case of the man which 
| tained a letter from bis sister. It

-

Down to cost, and below It, have th ese superb instruments been marked, 
and this coming week must see at least this big portion of our remaining 
stock cleared. In addition, the following choice examples from amongst our 
uaed piano stock *111 be placed on sale :— I

Below are ehown the Mason A 
Risch Warerdiqms, which the 
firm have occupied for the pait 
40 years. This is th&r first

The Quality Goes In Before 
the Name Goes On.

EVANS BROS.’ 
case. -$375 UPRIGHT — Handsome 

Latest style and beautiful in tone.. .ÇHSiS 
... .. .. .

SALE
PRICE $215dark mahogany

> .

n. move, v
j $400 

T; $550

MORRIS — One of the greatest bargains 
three we*£s. Mahogany 

............. ..

STEINWAY—A beautiful and massive instrument, in ebon- 
Ixed case. Superb in tone
at.- ■ r • •

on our floors, 
case. Latest SALE

PRiCE $235oon-
. . ,. PMPHB'#ag-

signed ’’Lonely sister, Harriet Brown,
1 280 New Cross, Heath Town.” There 

was another address, on the letter. "148 
Agnew-st.. East Liberty. Pittsburg, 
Pa.” A pawn ticket for an old suit ot 
clothes, which had been pledged for 
less than a dollar, was also founu.

Used less than 
design .V. . ....

a. ■. • • -

i;v- i •*
7

PRKIE $345ling finish. For an early buyerm a j • V.-• ■'* • •#••••#•* s-jtie • • •
:ory.

$475 HEINTZMAN ft (*>.—A beautiful Instrument ln mahogany. Guar
anteed in excellent conditio», i.......................... ................. ..! Electric Road

From Golden City
t i PRI $290, ». pr,

•ad f t*

Wise Buyers 
Will Not Sit at 
Home and Wait

’erent 
1 over 
iffice, $450 GERHARD HEINTZMAN——In mahogany, and of the latest and most 

graceful design. Perfect tone................................................... ........................... SALE
PRICE 287Down East Side of Porcupine Lake, 

Thru Tisdale Towneite to 
Metagam I River. MASON ft RISCH UPRIGHT—A distinguished instrument In burl 

walnut. Used by one of the best musicians In town for concert work. 
Will clear at.................. .......................................................$500 SALE

PRICE $348 Wheg Invest!g»tl«n will be rewarded 
with eavlnre of $100 to $175 of more. 
Now, if ever, Is the time te settle the 
piano question In your home.
The Mason * Itlscli Forced Removal 
Sale Is an event the senulnenes* and 
Importance of which 
questioned.
To see our stock cost* you nothing— 
commits you to nothing.

BRE DINS
BREADS

-"4.PORCUPINE CITY, April 15.—(Spe
cial.)—The T. ft N. O. branch line 
right of way is blazed almost thru to 
to Metagami, which Is the objective 
of the commission. The towns!te on 
the River Metagami will be the great 
tovrtistte of Porcupine in years to 
come.

Mr. Wallberg, who floated out the 
Tisdale townsite' on the Foley-O’Brien 
claims, has been put back a ltttlt by 
reason of tjie fact that the T. ft N. O. 
branch did not go on the west side of 
the river. H» is going to overcome 
this difficulty, however, for he is ap
plying for a Dominion charter for an 
electric road from Golden City to run 
down the east side of Porcupine Lake, 
thru Tisdale townsite 
stretching west to the Metagami Riv
er.

Work will be begun on this railway 
almost immediately, and it will be a 
race between Wallberg and the T. ft 
N. O. to see who gets west from Por
cupine to th£ Metagami River first.

PLAYER PIANO—Latest Improvements, 
greatest makes, 
floors......................$750 One of the world's 

Used for demonstration purposes only on our sale
PRICE $545 cannot he

i$
*7

0 The beauty of tone and all-round worthiness of every instrument offered are such 
as to be entirely consistent with the Mason & Risch reputation for quality instru
ments.

Warerooms 
Open Evenings 
During Sale.

MX:

t The clocklike exact
ness with which every 
move is made in the 
process of baking is a 
guarantee of uniform
ity.
The high standard 
fixed for thé quality 
of the flours and other 
ingredients that go in
to Bredins breads is 
your guarantee for 
goodness when 
coupled with the skill 
of the bakerman and 
the most modern bak
ing plants in Canada. 
Quality in the breads 
you eat counts for 
health in yourself and 
your family—you get 
in the best when you 
order any of these—

Bredins Home-made. 
Bredins Best (Wrap

ped)
Bredins Cream Loaf 
Bredins Toasting 

Loaf
Bredins Brown Loaf 
Bredins Health Loaf 
Bredins White Scone 
Bredins Brown Scone 
Bredins Vienna Rolls 
Bredins Fruit Loaf
Phones College 761 and 
Parkdale 1585. Bakeries 
160-164 Avenue road and 
1478 to 1496 -Ivor streetI- :

IF YOU CANNOT CALL AT ONCE, WRITE, WIRE OR ’PHONE US 
FOR DAILY SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST.2

j MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LIMITED
32 KING STREET WEST

■

and then
TORONTOM M m

1
=5

1 pie. If proper methods had bee*» 
taken In the way of prevention and 

and correct treatment.
AlJ Early Exploit of than aught else was the number

_ _ — , distinguished people present. Among was visited by the terrible earthquake.
LIflfsflfll* ( Trppnuunnd others there was “Sam” Evans, then a Mr. Greenwood has left a description 
A latuai wivuiwvAAt rising barrister and politician, now a of that occurrence which is well worth

makes that gathering more memorable ces- It happened some few years ago ! 
of In Jamaica, on the occasion when it i Ignorance Sacrifices

v ^ ___ 1 of good care
ÇirvblT one-third of these cases should never
Olgnt OI 1 noil sands have lost their sight; and the eyes ln

J judge; Mabon, the famous Welsh lab- repeating. "A number of us,” he I two-thirds of those eases might have
! or leader and singer; and the Right says, “were all laughing over some : been saved. Each man withdrawn

Hon- D. Lloyd George. joke or other, when, with awful sud- Blindness In Many Cases Might Have from active participation represents a
denness, the earth not only trembled. Been Prevented by Ordinary 1088 to MM^teoole 3

ap but rose and fell—so much so, that _ power ot $14,000. Those people flg
a great many people fell to the grout’d. Care. whose sight should have been saved gj
We .stood paralyzed—at least, those of , ______ ‘ represented a reduction in the capitall- _ 3
us who were not knocked down; while zatlon of the state of the enormous 3
before our startled eyes the big hotel Archie McDonald, the blind street 8U,™ of *28.000,000. 3
and the surrounding buildings rocked came Into xj.e world office the Jûne-of the commonest cam» Ato and fro. and then collapsed with an * 7 " The world office the blindness with which we have dealt
almighty crash. For a moment or ôther day and read from his Zelgler ie also the least justifiable, because 
two there was an awful silence, sud- Magazine for the Blind the following It Is one of those which is absolutely

• wallL?''1 by Unearthly ShrlekS aDd 1 eItract- wh,ch h€ ““ wou,d ^ ^lp- entlrsnt!hee'baby's eyes “It
8 luL after its birth. It Is present in the

mother. It is an infection which she 
should never have received. It Is, 
happily, not always an evidence of *" 
moral deflection on the part" of the fa- * - 
ther. It Is one of a series of direful 
disasters which are consequent upon 
such causes,.and which emphasize tHe 
Imperative necessity of teaching

health officer and the corporation Many persons of different provinces hygiene to the youth. But serious am
; counsel, It is understood that the heads came together to consider the subject are K® results it is both preventable
of the various departments at the city in all its "phases, occults, physicians t^th^^ght tilme l^tte^right wlv*
haU will receive substantial increases and authorities on education. Mem- Two cents for a simple and harmless
In salary this year. At least that Is bers of the Massachusetts Commission germaclde and two minutes’ time is
what is expected providing the revom- {or the Blind contributed valuable in- *ufflclent to 83ve 70 years of de-pend-
mendalions of the board of control are formation and suggestions for direct ?nce ?n,d of 8'-,tlerlng, and yet with this 1 , , . . tormation ana suggestions tor direct- knowledge spread broadcast, one-quar-

: carrlea oul- 11 uoofifclal reports as to lng our energies ln the fight against ter of all the children in the schools
what is in the board’s version ot tne blindness. for the blind have had their eyes need-

5 estimates are to be credited. No figures Dr. F. Park Lewis, the well-known lesely sacrificed because of the i^nor- 
have been officially announced by the oculist and frttfid of the sightless, ance and the negligence or Indifference
board, but the final revision of the es- was the first speaker. He advanetd Qf those who presided at their birth ”
timates has been made, and the rec-u t convincing and Inspiring argumente The state superintendent of schools 
handed over to the city jjc».u.«r to that every case of blindness Is an told how educators have been cunsid-
get into shape for a special session of economic waste-fhat every citizen has ering the problem of adequate lighting
the council to be called in about ten an Interest ln stopping 1L He showed in school-rooms and- of properly prlnt- 
dSya clearly that ignorance and stupidity ed text-books. Dr. Lewis has also be-

The fire chief, it is understood, has was at the bottom of a. good deal of gun a crusade against the abuse =) 
not yet been recommended for an .n- bJindness and other human misery, the eyes of school children. He says
crease, but it is understood that it will The following U an extract from the that it Is harmful for them to read
!?it. C0°8ldered by H1? c°unc” when the address: too long; that when the eyes are young
fire department estimates are aibvuae- There are in the State of New York they can be permanently injured by

somewhat mare than 6000 blind peb- overuse.

Irregularities at
The Ottawa Jail

M. P. for Sunderland Tell» of His 
Experience In Canadian 

Militia.

et Coming.
it Jewish poet and 
e a lecture ln Vis
it urday night, and 
;re on the following

Apropos of Mr. Greenwood’s 
preaching marriage, it is Interesting to 
recall that he met his future wife 
under somewhat singular clrcumstan-

Two Officials Dismissed on Charge of 
Trafficking With Prlsoneri 

An Old Custom.
A London correspondent writes: Mr. 

Hamar Greenwood, whose engage
ment to Miss Margery Spencer is an-

OTTAWA. April 15.—George Dawson,
Dominion prison inspector, interviewed 
regarding the reports of alleged irreg- nounced' was born at V hitby, in Can

ada, something like forty years ago.ularities at St. Vincent de Paul Peni
tentiary, stated to-day that at present BS' Profession Mr. Greenwood is a bar-
. , .__ .. , • „„„ oK„„, ..__ . rister, altho his early ambition was tohe had nothing to say about the mat- , be a soldier. He has told how, at slx-
ter. teen y eats of age, he ran away from

He admitted that the prison régula- home to become a private in No. 1 
tiens had oeen violated and stated that Company of the 34th Battalion of Can- 
he had thoroiy investigated the matter * adian Infantry. He was followed by 
and would submit his report to the a stern and anxious father, who found 

ttce in a few u=ys. his young hopeful doing sentry-go with
om@ia.ls had been sus- au the pridp and jauntiness of a born

pended on charges of trafficking. Mr. soidier. “The old gentleman was 
Dawson said that there is netti ng ne-w for going for me on the ‘spare the rod’ 
in the hregmarities discovered and that principle,” says Mr. Greenwood, ln tell- 
tlie offence has been in practice for the

's On the Prevention of Blindness.
In February a public meeting of the 

Massachusetts Association for the 
Blind was held in Boston to discuss 
the causes of blindness an* the meth-

JUMP UiViC SALARIES

Board of Control Recommend In- 
# creases for Department Heads.er and 

* leave 
or the 
)u buy

With the exception of the medical ods by which It can be prevented.minister of Jus 
So far, two Ej

_ ing the story. “But I turned out the
last seventy years, and consisted of guard, and had him arrested for at- 
pu . chasing goods for prisoni rs. It is 
punishable by a fine of *100 and dis
missal from office.

tempting to rush the sentry.” The 
end of it .was that the cplonel and the 
elder man put their heads together and 
Private No- 1 had the hardest, tough
est outing in his life in that camp. 

After graduating at Toronto Univer-
Canon Starr, assistant rector of St. sity, a love for travel brought Mr. : 

George’s Cathedral, Kingston, has been Greenwood to England. One day he 
offered the rectorship of Grace AngJi- happened to be at Knighton, Radnor- 
can Church, Toronto. shire, ‘in Wales, on the day when that

----------------------------- littie town was in the throes of a gen-
Texas suns have tanned tlie Giants 'to eraV election. The sitting member, Sir 

the hue of plainsmen. They will lose Frank Edwards, asked the young col- 
some of the tan but that doesn’t mat- onei if ]ie could make a speech on
*««* ons ’SPJÏfiL ?hf.peI' - home rule as they have It In Canada.There s a blue and white sign tine year ,, _ _____, , . . __on the fence on the roof of the Polo Mr Greenwood took the platform, re- 
Greunda grandstand. Wonder If the out- celvlng there and then his first bap- 
fielders will be helped any by it tism in English politics. But what •

CALLED TO TORONTO.
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J •on*,” Grander; hymn «*; organ post- 
lude, "Festal March,” Storer.

Howard Russell, choirmaster.

CHURCH OF ST. SIMON THE . 
APOSTLE.

Rector, Rev. E. C. Cayley. Assistant. 
Rev. E. J. Wood.

Will you till me If there Us any way MornIng1—Opening Voluntary—"Eaet-
to permanently destroy a disfiguring er Morning,” Mailing; Processional, 
grow.th of superfluous hair on. my face JS7- Festal Responses, Tallis; Christ 
and arms? I am 65 years old, and the °ur Passover, Humphries; Proper 
growth Is very bad. My daughter, who Psalms, Anglican: Te Deum In A, 
le 22, is similarly troubled. I have been , Weetbury; Benedlctus, Anglican; Kv. 
ha, dona Tibi. Nicene Creed. Cos-

wfflhi.fuSf to try® \ ^A-nat; Anthem, (during offer- 
as I am told it Is painful. I should be !. fY). Death Is Swallowed. Up In Vle- 
glad If you would give me your advice, tory,”. Alfred Hollins; Quartet, Master 

CHARLOTTE K. Arthur Chapman, Maafcer Hugo Wood, 
Tou are wise to avo'd the electric Mr. Allan C- Falrweather, Mr. F. 

needle. It 1» a dangerou'operation, and Macklln- Wv-m-r, ««*. cv,*-».,besides being painful, often leaves . ‘Ly*n®' *•*^ *™*U,L °°”£’
severe «cars. I have frequently stated °anctu* Agnus Del. Gloria In Excelslfc, 
in these columns that It 1s better to en- launder In F:;Cpmmunion Hymn; 
dure the ahnoyance than to suffer the Nunc Dlmlttls, Anglican.
{£.‘n thé electric ne.dl* 1 have.alto Evening - Opening Voluntary - “t
Which dare wore? thîù uséles? because 5now That My Redeemer Liveth" 
they cause thè hair to grow out thicker j *j*nd*l; ^ocesskmal, 168; Featal Re- 
than before. I •Ponses, Tallis; Proper Psalms. 112,

Recently, however, .1 have received I U4, Anglican; Magnificat, Nunc Dlmit- 
eofne enthusiastic and reliable reports , tie, "As k Began to Dawn," Roland
JaSan ) * which mhas0dbee°n les2cc«£uljv Smert ln D: Anthem—Solos, Master 
Ltd lb O.U country I dlSorknow ! £’ ChApmanand Mr. Chas. Tidy, Myles • 

Its name, but a friend of mins who re-1 t? Foster; Hymn before sermon. ICC; 
delved a complète cure by its use, told Offertory Hymn, 188; Recessional, 620; 
me that she would gladly, furnish full Concluding Voluntary - "Hosanna.”
She'fe wr,,tthe°hterC!Ar,é' l° *<Wn,*t

If you will writs to Mrs. Osgood, 893 nd choirmaster.
Losing aPtwo-c® nt sUmp^'rtply.' aMd CHALMERS PRESBYTERIAN

mentioning my advice, she Will send you CHURCH.
Quite free of all cost, complete instruc
tions, which will undoubtedly enable 
you to be permanently rid of All 
of the blemish.

.

I
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dHERBOURNE- STREET METHO
DIST CHURCH.

Morning—Opening voluntary, tran- 
sriptlon on Easter hymn, Blakely; "He 
Led Them Thru the Deep," Handel; an
them, “Welcome Earliest Easter Ray.” 
Maunder. Juniors—An Easter carol, 
"Let the Merry Church Bells Ring” ; 
solo, "The Resurrection Mom." Rodney; 
offertory prelude, “Nun Danket allé 
CJott,” Bach; offertory anthem, “Halle
lujah From the Mount of Olives," Bee
thoven; duet, "A Song of the Lilies," 
Staunton; concluding voluntary, "Son
ate Pascale," Lemmens.

Evening—Opening voluntary, Pre
lude Lohengrin, Wagner; offertory on 
the Easter hymn ; chorus. “At Blaster 
Time ; chant, The Lord’s Prayer” ; an
them, "God Hath Appointed a Day," 
Tours; offertory prelude, Ancient 
Hymn ; solos (tenor), "Come Unto 
Me, Coenan; (contralto). "Eastertide," 
Llddls; chorus, "Hallelujah." Beethov- 
eh; Threefold Amen; concluding volun
tary, ’Triumph March,” Liszt.

Organist, Arthur Blakèly; soloists. 
Mrs.’ Lome Stewart. Mrs. Frank Mac- 
kelcan, Leonard Wookey, St. Clair 
Boyatpn, M. E. Vanzant; Juniors, Bes
sie Mackinnon, Mildred Johlston, Viola 
Hagerman.

if
t

ye olde firm
Heintzman&Co Ltd
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f
butter fât contained in

MANOR FARM MMi
j

!THE FIVE-FOOT-FOUR-INCH . .t » U'
hi

The Richest Milk sold inMINIATURE
Grand Piano

4A little higher in 
10 cents

Toronto.
price but worth it. 
per quart, in quart bottles 
only. Sealed at the Farm.

8T. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.

Holy communion, 9.80 a.m.
^Choral—Processional hyman, "Jesus 
Christ la Risen To-day”; service, Stain
er, ln F; recessional, “Nunc Dtmlttle," 
Bamlby.

Morning prayer, llaun.
Organ prelude, Debussy; processional 

hymn. "Jesus Christ Is Risen To-day" ; 
responses. Tallis; "Pascha Nostrum," 
Humphrey; proper Psalms, Crotch And 
5aye*:„ 2» Deum," Oliver king; "Bene- 
dictus, Turle; Anthem, "DeAth Is 6wal- 
lowed Up In Victory,” Hollins; hymn 
■before sermon, "Christ Is Risen,” Sul- 

0pris^2ier: offertory anthem, 
“Why Seek Te The'Living Among the 

Dead? ’ Hollins; recessional hymn, “Alleluia: the Strife Is O’er." &lestrlna; 
organ postlude, HAndel.

Evening prayer, 7 p.m. Organ pre- 
Guilmam and Bridge; processlon- 

al hymn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen To- 
day , proper Psalms, Woodward and

"AHea,u.na: tiff StÆaVe*"•*££?:
ÎSîîT'lKMSy-'Jîîîrto^ hymn, "Aile- 

• Alle.lula! Hearts to Heaven and 
Voices Raise,” Rosehmuller; recessional 
hymn. "At the Name of Jesus,” A L 
andeWe°lyran p6et'udel- S»1». Dunztan

F-RC°" or**

V1I

made by ye olde firme of Hclntntian 
A Co. la one of the surprlaee of fill 

. musicians and mnsfc lovers. In this , 
small 00mpass them Is reproduced all 

I those attractive attributes and quali
ties that are found In the beautiful 

t Grand pianos of this house. Its fall, 
rich and street tope, combined \ylth 
Its dainty appearance, has given It an - 
appreciative place in hundreds of the 

~-best Jiomea.lB Canada, from ocean ,to „ 
ocean. Let us send you further de
scription and particular* of this piano

ftJ; : § Rev. H. A. Macpherson, Minister.

TASTES GOODtraceu f 11 Morning—Organ Prelude, "I Know 
That My Redeemer Liveth,” Handel •• 
Doxology; Invocation; Hymn 23; An
them, “Christ the 
Again," (soprano solo and chorus) Gil
christ; Reading; Contralto solo, "Res- 
urrexlt,” Toatl; Prayer; Anthem, 
“Christ la Risen,’’ (baritone solo and 
chord#) Turner; Hymn 59; Sermon; 
Tenor aoto, "Resurrection Mom,” Rod
ney; Hymn 60; Benediction ; Organ 
Postlude, "Dedication March,” Arm
strong.

Evening—Organ Prelude, Menuet in 
G. Beethoven; Doxology; Invocation;, 
Hymn 61; Anthem: "Lo! the Tomb is 
Empty," (contralto and tenor soil and 
chorus) Broome; Reading; Soprano 
solo. "I Know That My Redeemer Llv- 
eth,” Handel; Prayer; Anthem, "He Is 1 
Risen,” (quartet and dhorus) FUcer; 
Hymn 91; Baritone Solo. “Hosanna ” 
Granler; Sermon; Anthem, “They Have 
Taken Away My Lord," (soprAno. ten
or and baritone solo and chorus), Stain- 
er; Hymn 606; Benediction; Organ 
Postlude, “Hallelujah Chorus,” Handel; 
sôloistâ, Misa Lilian Fowler, Miss Em
ily Taylor, Mr. Albert E. David, Mr.'. 
Arthur R. Brown. Mr. Fred Race 
organist and choirmaster-

s? BEAUTY EXPERT.I . *• fk1 t> Santhem “Praise Ye the Lord” (Psalm
150), John Adamson,.............

Soloists: Miss Florence McNair, Mize 
Marjorie Hedges, Messrs. George Adam
son, Ernest Moilvenney and J. Floyd 
Dodds.

Organist and choirmaster, Mr. John 
Adamson.

BLOOR-STREE't ÇRESBYTERIAN 

OH U RDM.

:< Lord Is Risen
1 1

t-

Ask for iti4> j

t
■ ch-. ~ - Sole Distributors

The Farmers’ Dairy Co., Ltd.
367 QUEEN ST. W. Phone M. 2616

)f m Morning—Prelude, “Easter Tliemes,” 
Dethler; anthem, "They Have Taken 
Away My lord, ’ Stainer ; offertory. 
"Meditation," Harker; contralto solo, 
"Easter Song’ ; tenor edlo, "The Vic
tory,” Neldllnger; postlude, "March Tri
umphant,” Gounod.

Evening — Prelude (a) "Enchanted 
Bells,” Haberbler; (t>) “Melody," Elgar; 
anthem, “Awake and Sing the Song of 
Moees and the Lamb," Hammond; offer-

.S’

1 TO PIANO SALON
Finest ia Canada

183-198-197 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada

ICHURCH OF THE MESSIAH. jtory, "Reve Angélique," Rubensteln; 
soprano solo, "I kno-w That My Re
deemer Liveth" ; anthtm, “All Hall! 
Lear Conquerors," Adams; baritone 
"Lift Up Your Voices," HAwiey; 
lude, march, Berlioz.

Soloists: Mrs. J. MacDonald Fahey, so
prano; Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, con
tralto; Mr. P. Redferne Holllnshead, 
tenor; Mr. Arthur Blight, baritone; Mr. 
Don S. Linden, bass.

Peter Kennedy, organist and director.

8ügpmJ.L*’ 1SS: Te Deum," Tours' ln F- 
,Barat>y; *nthem. ’

Death, Where Is Thy Sting?" Turner; 
hymn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen To-day”;
Strife a?.d Elveyi hymn, "The
Thil nrlBt> ?er : 8,010’ 1 Know
That My Redeemer Liveth," Handel; 
hymn, 'Jesus Lives, No Longer Now”
holy.communion. * w’ METROPOLITAN METHODIST
Bro^n hvm8ner"Y.*CHURCH. Morning—Organ prelude. ”'I Know
a£: »e„. s&sl-sss: srsjsitt

hs0stff‘̂st%^sss: ^ fiSpostlude, "Halleluiah ChnrM.rr°rÇaîI Gllds the Skies," Romplnt; hymn, ln HeU”; Antfltâtn, "Awake, Awake, 
Mr. J. P. Milne*, organist^nd^hol* Anr^C^FYl:niafnt8.lh&i>He’;i 2'Uh Sing," John F.

master. : ’ h°‘r t^Vo^dT - ?ho^ "H?llelujlh " "Easter Triumph ’’
Handel; organ’postlude, "Easter," Mali- (pcFtluda "And the

Evening—Organ prelude, "Cavatina," Evening—Organ prelude, “Spring 
Bohn; ’’CanteHna," Oultmant; hymn, t Song," Mendetesodm; Anthem, "Olor- a??hèm ^ ‘ *.***> Farmer: Alto sSe, "Ho..

Tours; tenor solo, "HosAntw." Gratiler; Tf
organ, ’’Bomance." St.relezki; duet and Hemn, Bttisk, ..Bass Solo, VAlyafy^’ 
trio. "The Holy Women Before ’.the Rodney: An them, “Lo ! the Tômh Ta 
Apostles," Gounod: duet (tenor and Empty," Broome", Organ postludeyst '%,"bsv“sk 3fssffi^j5ssii%£From the Dead" : anthem, "See Now *7^1* tzll’,f7?îrano;.M aTSlafA
the Altar." Faure-Shellay; hymn, "In Breokenrldge, contralto, Mr. Ernest 
the Cross of Christ I Glory” ; organ Hazetdthe, tenor; Mr- Norman Mo- 
postlude, "Tocéata,” Higgs ; "Cante- Klthpiir, basa. Organist and oholr- 
lene," Faulkes. master, Mir. Edmund Hardy, Mus. Bac.

s?r ter Edith to Mr. Waiter. . „ ... . . 6.- MalpotiB,"
of Hallebury, tlhe marriage to take 
place next month in .St. Ann’s Church.
• The closing Concert of the Toronto 
Women’s Musical CTub will be held in 
the Conservatory Music Hall at 8.15 
on Saturday afternoon.

The marriage of Frieda, Katlkeen, 
daughter of Mr. John S. WlMJama, to 
Edgar C. Dixon, son of Mr. John Dix
on, will take place quietly on Thursday 
afternoon.

solo,
post-t SOCIAL NOTES fabt ViI

■

CGLENERNAN
“O.t - a»! “

Some Torontonians in Atlantic City 
ore Col. Sir Henry and Lady peHatt, 
Hon. J. J. Foy, and two of his daugh
ters, and Mr. And 91». Willie Mtilock.

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald sail
ed on Saturday front New York to Ger
many. On tiieir return to this country 
ln August they will live in Berkeley, 
CsMfiomia, where Dr. FfttgetaJd has 
been appointed assistant professor of. 
bacteriology In the State University of 
California.

The marriage of Mias Helen Bains 
to Mr. Armstrong takes place quietly 
on Monday afternoon at 2.3», In the 
Church of St. George the Martyr, John- 
street.

Mrs. Edmund Bristol is giving a nOt- 
out dance on Tuesday «Mewing for her 
nephews and nieces.

The engagement has been annpended 
In London, Oftt.. M MIS* George to 
Capt. Pope, RC.R., Quebec.

The Toronto Symphony ' Orchestra, 
with Louise Homer, soloist. Will give 
a concert In Massey Hall on Thursday 
evening, at 8.15.

Tlhe marriage,,of Mr. John Donald 
Andros, son of Dr. And Mrs. Andra», 
61 Albeny-avenue. Toronto,- to Mies
Angela Knight; j-fnmgest1 daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. «G, Knight, of Lachine. 
Que., mil take place at Lachine, April 
22. / Î ;> : •

The marriage of Ml»s Lola Powell 
to Capt Charles; of the Royal Engin
eers, Dublin. Ireland, mil take place 
in Ottawa on Thursday next, 
popular bride -has ..-been- the gilest of 
honor at numbers,of. entertalrnnente 
during the past few we*ks.

Mr. and Mrs. ,C.; C, Witcball. an
nounce the pngagemerit of their daugh'-

PARKDAUE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•t Ltd

i 61
; C01

The wedding of Mias Grace Murray, 
daughter of PrOf. and Mm. Clarko Mur
ray, to Mr. Leslie Frederick Skelton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Charles Skelton, 
Montreal will take place In St. Paul’s 
Church on Motida*, May 8.

Col. and Mrs. J.. B. MacLean are 
shortly moving to their 
the Hill.

Sen
IT 111

ex;
V SO

PhMICHIE & CO will
now house on J T1

ST. ANNE’S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH, 
> *GLAD8TONE.AVENUE.

In*%>r£Ïlgï70r*!ln prelude; Intermezzo

the Lord, Is Risen To-day/’ ’no 1/4 ■ 
Hum»h,tnthem’ "CllrJ*t' Our Passover"

Prior; "Jubilate Deo?" in b ît Vhî ’ 
"Gloria KTtbie” ^nelFn'”'r ln °’ Philips; 
;;Awake Up My Glory,"TBarrnbyanhymn'

hymn -Dom^Ye Fafthtuî" No"'^:
' «>-»•

ore communion, ‘•Meditation," Edward

andVF^u, 7n Cr'mî1 preiude- Fantatia

ss«», ïmïS irv&rœ
feSf. ■ u,°:L ““'mi(Miee Bull* Gounod• or.,80l°-
mBdw.rd W*Mdm Saba’" Gounn0rStlUde’ 
mister W' MHIer’ or8anist and cholr-

ln 4i'
Mrs. Herbert Mowat gave a small 

luncheon at the Ladles’ Club yester
day. " " * ■ ü '*• •

ShaTORONTO V Ke«
A Del

Jor— —The marriage of Mias Ethel Grace 
Taylor to Mr. Ken-red Bardie?’ - Wil- 
mot, Perth, will take place on June

Bra
Mul■ Ï.; 'aMTSEMBS^».*a}*
VaAMUSEMENTS

-4 —- Phe.7. TH(E greatest musical event CANADIAN NATIONAL W!
The Toronto Driving Club will hold 

Its banquet at the King Edward on 
Friday next.

Mr. Colin Gibson is at Government 
House having come up irom the R, M. 
C., Kingston, for the Easter holidays. 
Mr. Arnold 1 is also up staying with 
hie parents.

Mrs. W. C. Caldwell is Jn town front 
Lanark, staying with her son, Major 
Caldwell, Beverley -street, during Mrs. 
Cold well’s absence In New York.

The horse show lun-cheon given by 
the directors will take place at the*- 
King Edward oil Tuesday, April ;’5, 
the opening day of the show.

Nature I s the- art of God.—Sir 
Thomas Browne.

OF THE SEASON.

HORSE SHOW - r

Mary
Garden

(t
.•

—AXt>—

Military Competitions
Va

BATHURST-STREET METHODIST ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, RUNNYMEDE 
CHURCH. _ ,

-------- - Evening—Prelude, "I Know That My
Morning—Prelude, "Easter Morning,” Redeemer Liveth," Handel ; Hymns 

Mailing; anthem. "Reeurrectlon Morn." 198, 170, 168; Psalms Roblneon in v Shelley; bass solo, "The Easter Morn," naC ki-rla Rhod«? in F (W- rii 
Coleridge Taylor; trio, "Praise Ye," miw ®,.orljl
Verdi; anthem, ’’Gloria”. (12th Mass). ?Up5,’ Hf-Fblfloat and Nuna
Mozart; postlude: "Triumphal Chorus,” L*‘n,rtti« ln F, Slunn; Anthems, "Who 
Guilmant. shall Roll Away the Stone," Lowdenv

Evening — Prelude. "Kamemoi-Os- “Awake, Thou. That Sleepest " ' Red- 
tuaw \ Kbhfnstein :anthem (solo and head: Posrtlude, Marche Anglais Scot, 
chorus), "Hosanna/ Granler; tenor solo, Co.-,. TA_ -,“Resurrexlt/ Tostl: quartet, "The Mag- IL* , n M’ Rh<>dea organist
dalene," Warren: chorus, "Inflamma- >nd choirmaster, 
tus,” Rossini; offertory, "Barcorolle. J.i 
Offenbach-Shelley ; a,Ito solo, “God Shall 
Wipe Away All Tears," Sullivan ; trio.
"Praise Ye the Lord," Gelibel; anthem,
"As It Began to Dawn," Martin; an
them, "Unfold Ye Portal*,” Redemp
tion; postude, "March Triumphal,"
Bledermann.

Soloists: Miss Ashworth, Miss Fin- 
lay-son, Mr. JFUokman, Mr. Hooper; org
anist, Mrs. Leslie Rook; choirmaster,
Mr. H. Duffett.
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Massey Hall 
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KeelST. GEORGE,S CHURCH.

Chfireh of St. George the Martyr St 
John-itreert. Seiwioew-U a-m.. mora- 
mg prayer and holy communion; 3.15. 
Children’s festival eervioe; 7 .pm.,
evening «Cng. AH eerv-tces fully choral. 
At morning prajwr tn addition to the 
usual -proper psalms and Easter hymn# 
the apedal music win be: Te Deuhi in 
D„ Woodward; anthem “Sing Praise# 
Unto The Lord," Marchant; Kyrie, 
Sanotus, Benedlctus, Agnus Del and 
Gloria hi Excel*!*, Adlam. At Even 
Song, Magnificat and Nuce Mmlttij 
Buzmett; anthem, "Awake up My 
Glory, ’ Maker. A short organ recital 
at dose of service by Edmund Phil
lip*, Organist and choirmaster.

on
Delà
Bing
tO C4

»
Prices—91.00, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. 

Balcony Front $3.00. Plan Opens 
Monday. mmnwiFS

'mmmmmmtr

APRIL
25, 26 
27, 28

JordiTrinity east church. terIf ed t
, special Easter music will in

clude Stephen’s "Te Deum in D" and

sï’ÆM'i ba*

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. v
Serai
Ve us
pitchWESTERN CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH.
r

NO
8C' error 

on a 
out. '

sung. Corner Queen's Park Ave* nnd 
Cner-Hewell St. Services It a.m.
and 7.30 p.m. Testimony meet
ing ’Wednesday, 8 p.m.

.Morning—Organ prelude. "He Shall 
Feed His Flock," "Messiah"; doxology; 
hymn 151, "Jesus Christ Is Risen To
day" ; Scripture reading: Psalm XXIII; 
chant, woodward: prayer, followed by 

"T ir.™ Lord’s prayer; chant; anthem, "Awake 
Liveth " Hatdiv H.p ^ Glory,” Barntoy; hymn 152; an- 

hymns, Jesus Christ is Risen To dav-• y?em (’baritone solo), "Come, See the 
"Alleluia, the Strife 1» O’er” "Weinnm» Place Where Jesus Lay." Reed; eer- Happy Morning’’;6 proper P^fm.6 mo^.’ J- W Pedley. "Jesus’ Her-
chant. Oakley; ’’Jubilate ’’ Sulliva?i in 1 ya : S0Pra"0 «°lo. “I Know That My 
D; anthem, “Awake Up MvOMrv" Redeemer Liveth," Handel; hymn 155; Barnby, organ postil. "Ma?ch on Siff",-P**t,u«A "Hallelujah Chorus," 
ErRsty Hymns»" Mark Andrews Mïsslâh.

Evfnlng—Organ prellme ri^tntllan. , Evening—Organ prelude. "Grand Of- 
Paetorale, ” Gullmantï hymns "Jmu! !ert^ry’ B*Gste; hymn 161; Scripture 
Chriet Is Risen To-day" "Jmu4 r/Jf. * ifeadln8;: anthem (soprano and barl- 
"Y* Choirs of New jérusaîtm " î?ne, du,e*>- "They Have Taken Away
the Day I* O’er"; proper Palms' chïntl ^Iy //ori Stainer; prayer, followed by 
110, Tours, and 30, Perlgrmus Lo,r<V~£-rayer’ chant> anthem (tenor
theme. “Awake Up My Glory " BkrnhV’ f0iO).’. Dfclare Unto You Glad Tld- 
and “Send Out Thy Light " •' Lngs' , -Maunder; hymn 151; Sermon.
“Magmlflcat" and "Nu5c DlmlZ-: 5ev- J- W. Pedley, "Why I Am Not a 
Smart, ln D: postlud^ 'UtoHe^Jai Roman Catholic ; baritone solo. "Hos- 
Chorus," Handel. J 4

T. M. Sargânt, organist and 
master.

CHURCH OF THE
PARKDALE. 29-epiphany, “dh thre

orlyi. GREATEST 
ENTRY LIST 
ON RECORD

Thatv CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION.
—Morning—

o- rïÏÏX;-. ACTRM* ,-RInce.

hymn 166; anthem, “They Have Taken L^ don to*day’ The bridegroom* le
Away My Lord/’ Stainer; Easter Id<?£crtbed a* a -bachelor, aged 32 
CMrmturteri W. Y.^Archlbaltu ClaJke’ * Pr<n06 ^ Empire.

_ Recital of Sacred Music
r . 1i7 M , The I^urÆy^ofTe'T^onto Atftthe ck*e of the devotional 'service

Fat Women, This Month TenT;!s.c,uh- ^ one of the IK at 1Matth^> church,_ ^ ftTOall dance* of the ^sason at t  ̂Tuesday evenJns' t, >ST. GEORGE THE MARTYR. 1J t—i. a V tropolltan on Wednesday even vît" a rec*tal of sacred rrmslo^6 ch?*f Save

Services- „ Tl^morn, MOIlIcl IllteFeSt Y OU about 75 Pe^le^eUsen?^ anorchestra^'xt princCf^,^and^hôîy* communion ; pfm.f ""chll- This kind of weather is the very wS^Tà^n^- H’ f’ -K
dren8 teetlval service; 7 pm., even- klnd fat people should take advantage ^’nf* becoming ma.ze chiffon Chm^’h of,Parkdale Metliodlst
so-ng. All services will be fully Choral. °f and remove their fat without any and P*art ornaments. The fol- sang 0,6 obligatos to SvT
At. morning prayer, in addition to the fear of exhausting themselves. Go to lowing committee -was in charge of the 5 ~8 Inflanamatu«." and "JernLiT^
usual proper Psalms and Easter hymns. y°ur druggist, no matter where you dance: Mr. H. G. Wicker®. Mr C E ? Turn Thee," from Gounod
the special music will be: "Te Deum Hve. and buy a case of the famous Mar- Abes, Mr. R. A. Burn! Mr « n Mjss Stile*' lias a olear .^L GaJlla.”
*n ,D- Woodward; anthem. “Sing mola Tablets, just the same as the Boultbee Mr W Oni/l.fJî,.’ air’ L1’ S' high range and°V^L eoprano voice 
Praises Unto the Lord, ” Marchant; world-renowned Marmola Prescription, 5uei^7’ Tn w"’ 15r' E. H. heard to ir«t ^ch wag
Nyrie, Sanctus, Benedlctus. Agnus a"d take one of these tablets after each ÏÏÎ. SS,’Jfl’ 7,’ Dookray. (Mr. Hor- lection* -?^Vanta«* in both se-
Del and Gloria In Excelsls. Adlam. At M*aI- Your fat will disappear at the ope Boultbee, Mr. R. Tnnea Taylor, Mr Th n®, '*'“*cb *be sang magnlfloentlv
eyeneong—^Magnificat" and "Nunc rat5 of from 12 to 15 ounces per day Robert Baird. Mr. R. g. Van Vlack rîtoaln<1«r of the program^i'
Dlmlttls ’ Bunnett; anthem, "Awake an,d you will correct the digestive Mr. A. C. McMaster. Mr. A. D Mo-rn^' fisted of vocal and instrument?
Up My Glory, Maker. A short organ julc.es °r your system so that they will Mr. E. G. Chamber». Mr T a ' to*rs whlch were well rwrTalt-j*1 num*
recital at the close of the service by "«longer turn your food Into fat They and Mr> n ^ J A’ M'1dn”n ' readered.
Edmund Phillips, organist and choir- w111 jnake you stronger and they will ~T‘ r- D’ Henderson, eeoretary. a
master. not harm anyone. No matter whether of ,the ffueet* were: Miss Lois

----------  you eat at home or away from home, M°Pe* in pale -blue and white MJsr
WOODGREEN METHODIST TAB- ^,"J,.5Iarm°la Tablets can always be Isabel Moyes In pale blue. Ml»*’ Doliv

esnacle. ^ ;
*."V’1h**S"W,Sl 55m îï.’fi'Sÿ'SS ™j"«- Ml»‘sh^« ”n'’wik

chant ‘■‘Lord’s1 Prfvaer" I? a C if1 ti?Sy 7U1 n°t leave huge wrinkles "*1 carrying sweet pea*. Mies HelenE--E E 'sssâ -""" sæ a-;sus””r|js;€“; R'STMS l
TTT^hen _ Salut D Amour, -You prefer, fend the price of R case ^75 Mr. M4<akcn2de Mr Hart \fr ^

1er; duet, "Love Divine." Stainer; male will send lame to ^on retura min M-- Cummings ln white,
quartette, "The Magdalene," Warren; -in plain package. 7 P return ma.I M^Dat M«m, Mr. Bruce, Mr. New- .

' *' • t « l—f i.u—; j
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Beautiful Hints
Superfluous Hair

Easter Sunday Music

Who Are You With To-night?
, The Country’* Greatest Novelty Song Hit,

By Williams, and Van Alstyne. writers of "Afraid to Go Home in hh«

„ with you ln the morning and lulls
_____ You to sleep at night. Everybody

will sing, whistle and play It. Go 
to your nearest dealer for this Æ 
great song hit. They have It on Æ

wakes up

I

CHORUS

t-» XVloKreyog with to. nigtl, to.night?0ù! Who are you «itli to. • nfght?_^ ■I

r
v

YOU SHOULD HAVE THESE GREAT SONGS
wrLnte» t Silver Bell,
v^ma #nr. Lee' My Irlsh Dearie.

Mnr,neams Who Are You With To-night?
nng M JS?°n» Vm Just Pining For You
Open* Yolfr Ks. ft  ̂*° ^ YoU’

Sts “r”" x.'ï.wrsà
M e ve Kept the Golden Rule.

I

For Sale Wherever Music Is Sold.
|

ri—
■’ « Published by ^

JEROME H. REMICK & CO.
DETROIT, >HOH-, . NEW YORK, CHICAGO
04.08 Farrar Majestic Theatr4 Bldg.j 1
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Courage But He’s Long on Judgmenta, I'lH “Bud” Fisheron ♦
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------------ ‘“'«P’STI

H1$ï'H iOKjvx X Hit HIM 
SO HMLO, Sut I ( * tK«vn, '
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I Leafs Win at Scranton—Woodbine Improvements—Wheelman’s Annual
Toronto Whitewash Scranton—

Play Heady BaH and Win 5 to 0

.
1

td.
E. W. I. HOLD ANNUAL 

AND ELECT OFFICERS
Giants Move to 

Yankees' Groundsmim IT MME 
I.J.E. IMPIOIEMEHTS IfREELAND TAKES 

THE NORFOLK
i Monday's Entriesto

ish o Jamestown Monday Card.
NORFOLK. Va., April 16.—Miondlay’S 

entries are aa follow*:
FIRST RACE,

Stfogto....
Blowout.,.
BUI Lamb.

New York National» will Play Home 
Game» on American League Park 

for Preaent—Baeeball Notes.

4 SCRANTON- AB. H. 
Taffe, rf ...
Tbung, *9
Venable, 3b ............
Jackson, If ........
MacKelry, 2b ........
Wood, ct ...................
Cttdy. lb ....................
Kans, c .....................
Munroe, o ................
Slaughter, .......... .
Mulloy, p ............

Vaughn and Mullen Pul! Off 
Nice Double Play—Willie 
Keeler in the Game—The 
Play.

EX
Waterloo Will Get Dominion Cham

pionships on JuJy 1—Golding’s 
Record Not Allowed.

4 i K*eainwoÔd furlong»^ Scores of Workmen Rushing New

102 Auto Maid * ~ IIII111 Completion Ext en- ntw YORK, April 16,-New conditions

SND a-ycar-»,ds — u* 8 slve Changes •" Progress. LLlîïfy tSfb^VÉT&UE&E

Ruby Knight.......... 86 Neva ............ ...... 91---------------------- standa, were ushered In to-day with the
a5&Sss!r£ SisE-rlS'ühi'EÎ

«saKsf" sa?fsr* : bsmEm-e
m^ss. '.ris at ■ asss ft ssfc™tis sarsLsss ÆnsftJsssSt^ asrarsjss 

SïS^vJJS*1©Sfs&rda wassi~. -„•$ TL-ussuasnSS^. Z'iSf rsfL&srta».“5»

for the eUo«2S ofaa2*honorarÿfpreVt5r ........bBeeom .................................120 with the new parl-mutu™£ï*!ion atThe abandonment of their familiar field tor
dent, und for the spHttlng tf the office Forest R°ee entry, bRandolph entry, euavot the grand stand. The pa^lüon l* qi?.alT!re had tapoeed upon them.
of secretary-treasurer Into two office*. mK?URTH S-year^oW and up; 1 8,nihetïwW®*t Portion be- 2ot® oTa^^eat’aeeUmrfhoee
Hie motion was seconded and adopted. Z?!1®™ „ at V1® 0384 end- By this arrangement capec*ty *• tbo*®

The business of the meeting then Fh®N1 "• ® Banlve* ....  102 a .maxLmilm, 01 ehelter le afforded In îLÎJ in ™în»0epah)2J?e
opened with a discussion as regards Lawton Wlggln... 106 Live Wire'..........,.106 ®S® °* Inclement weather, while the run^H *h*vln^^Hee? ^.h°îhî
the riding of amateurs for prizes at - • "SZ Gola- Butterfly:. 97 x^d®L<1|X,ll,lon8„are 80 graded that they Guilds and^re^
a meet held at the Star Theatre. High Private.......... 103 e aot 8h“t ott any part of the courw Sffdnrin* “ excellent condition

Elmer Collins, champion motor-paced FIFTH RACE, sealing. 3.yaar-olds and whîf Jiï,ecï24?TZ 011 th® «ra"d stands, -to-day's contest Is the first of four be- 
rider of the world, had come to the upwards, 6 furlong? f ' *aa 7ho. w111 »«II have a clear view of the tween the Otant, nnd nSffriV. ^
oAroHets^tio^ SwTth him ^srS‘ru2 r........... & .....Ml >2geu£?’ “f °f the tun* tato «‘e, home hilwSp ïrounde.^
off races for ^m2?é£é of t!™s cHy Th? 4SS'SWfc""'' W «àvrTv - " - T^ree hundrba toad, of earth have-beea ^HStkWartSSSS, *7h?
A.A.U. considered amateur ruling wa, Omndtofe m ̂  1?ti?***!? uj> th« Gl^then bltoroT^ ^d.^
being, transgressed. But Q. L. McKay. Coonev K.......... ...114 Sevmour R»nVier'ii7 0,6 v'e?t ®nd stable grounds. The **
president of the racing- boards finding. cMoncrlef wi ajuit. -, '1A. levelling up will be of advantage to thn SPRINGFIELD o Anrn ig a
the officials of the U.G.A. allowed slmi- : Servlcence..:....„112 cBaby :Wolf "*"'"ll8 stablM®1"8 de,lverlcK feed to the various pass to a blind man. that he may "near” *" F'°rlda e Beauty, W7 (Taplln). 26 ta L ’«Ü
not o2W ô°r!£r 1 SIXTH RACE, Belling, 3-year oW and Tw?*' team, ' „re v„ » the Ohio State Baieball League gam« 6 to 1 and 2 to L
fh- t££ I-rhtrdmLSt>'itd JLern? « upwards, 1 mile and 70 yards: vievesi are^ kePt constantly en__ at the local park, was the novel presents- Time .611-4. Hawneee and Ladr Para- ■' J
fbr the riders, this matter was left Idleweies 91 Thp xvhin m ?f^ ^ afternoons harrowing and smooth tion that has been made bv President , ® **** > . 1over for the executive to deal With. cNeoekateem...........«  ® ‘"«out the track. «nooth- watktos of the cRib TbWretitient^f this mount also ran.
j^Jl6 Jî\hCtth? fnliowinîrVeu-îiV?11 M°°k cJôe Bôie.*!!l08 Dk Bridgewater 1OT berkwiriT’ti ajrd Inner field are more £avor 18 Prof. Earl C. Houk, vocal dlrec- SECOND RACE—Hurdle* four-rear-oide

V nrL?ldr Î1 R*UifeJE?Mnte " cSt. Joseph............107 Capt. Swa™on « w,^ ,dh tha° .la*t year and are just Jor In the Wittenberg College Conserva- and up, two miles :
?«l DrM“ÆVLFi?coMr Æ Golden Castie........... 110 Judge Dundon ...110 wt* lu?» f« tSLi°P dI:ee1slng cleared g «< «"It Prof. Houk enjoys "hear- L Jack Baker. 1» (MoClean), t to L
tent Pj w oibson secretarv K p Slr Edward.............'..U0 Ta-Nun-Da .. ..Ill are aR^ ^S?U2_5aimy weather S5l..bali„*4m*a- .5? raaaf® ,»« “™" even and 1 to 2. **SLiiajssb.bsss^As âessst............acT°m Mu“" •> ^s^iJfJswaïLSiTS'“• ss.;.f,'i.b?,e.,£;s

«ssrSr?sarsss~ sft^SAawaraiaaiK a,tÿ— *<"“>•
«aa^ÆrisRÆsfaST. t turr-sJ® ttMsrsssuvsL'ffæ Æk«uw °- ■

J y h" ^Eto o se °o ff W àt e rl oo* a“d ^ At Pensacola Monday. a'fraJra ln w* accustomed effective man-. **®n 1 P^yer steals a base. THIRD RACE-FouiUya*r^Ma and a».
mmm :

JÆteWBa!fekre:.:^l sldent^ the N^v M^keyOut ^ CLEVELAND O April 16. The Cleve

&M." 1-risS» ES1®*3‘,I Î'Sssxts Kosnar^STT-H
and Smith, to be competed for there. I ™de |.n<L[to. sla furlongs : . ^Phnod, will divide hls large stable, rac- Day" at League Park some time In May

The application of Joe Golding for a 1 P?ny Battle......... 9o Annie Olin ......*96 ^3 Lalf lu Canada and the others ln tn memorv- nf iitn* - ... -, * , ‘
record for ten miles in 68 minutes Ida Lackford..........  96 Black Domino ...107 Kentucky. President Wilson of the Sara- Toledo vesterdav Horn#227*1* much down
paced by a motor cycle, was turned I”sPlred.......-............... 107 Charlotte Ham’n.10- J?sa Racing Association le to be among east over the news of the death of Joss'

Lncle Jim.....................108 Albion H.................. 100 the lee dm g patrons of the turf to be ïîhn ht. nitU«r il û iCTH?RD RACE^^ln^for^eelve^* i regre|en^f^‘‘hejoronto meeting. to turn the recefoU ?f jU Da^ 2 “r !o
olHlndDupA^^r"?S*Sf0r three-year‘ | ha^Vœmm^ded^hrLUro^^na^ ^ fam"y °f ^

Eventide.............. 96 Mary Rudd ........ 96 and visiting padrone of the turf bv M* SEATTLE wa«h >* inrii imAa Fan.___ __
8SK::—:d8 85» gST-SS.

wS5i oS«n:::S8 $£f r£S :::8 «-» ■—. S S; S5Xît£sMtilre“ r"‘- »*SSSk,VîSS6*SÇ48S^tt,
FOURTH RACE—Selling, for three- — , __ or tne jyortnwestern League. 1 and 7 to 6.

year-olds and up, 4% furlongs : A-SnnV4»e _J~T ____________ 3. Smirk. 9» (Taplln), 10 to 1, » to l
Lady Martinez........110 Locust Bud ........ 110 -DOOKIvS 1 UTIl PENSACOLA RESULTS, 7 to 6.
Dandy Dancer..... 112 Hattie Garrett ...112 r-ry ti , -, — ■■■■ • Time 1.171-6. Gold Cap,
Chanate............ ....... 112 Giipian ....................112 I n Kuo^K-all PENSACOLA, Fla., April 16.—The races Worth and Tee May.also
Ben Sand................... 114 * U UdSCUdll here to-day resulted as follows : SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and up,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, for three-year- FIRST RACE)—Selling, »00. for three- selling, 11-16 miles :
olds and up, one mile : - m year-olds and up, five furlongs : L Harvey F-, 104 (MoCabey), 6 to 2,
Blanche Francis...100 Okolona .................. 100 1. Yankee Poo, 118 (Jensen), j to L even and 1 to 2.
Harting......................... 114 Occidental :.............lit Make Weekly Pools on Rune Scored and 1 to 2. 2. Chepontuc, 108 (Warrington), 4 to L *
V'inerlnla Lindsay..114 Complete ............. lit ■*.,-. I 2. Eventide, 104 (Ormes), 2 to L 4 to 6 to 2 and < to 6.
Merry Belle...............114 Miss Vigilant ...114 *n Major Leagues — and 2 ta 6. S. Duke of Bridgewater, UR (Peak). 16
Abe Gooding..........-.116 Dander ....................119 Th, ppi,-„ 2. Dandy Dancer, 119 (Hall), 6 to 1, 2 to to 1, 3 to 1 and » to 6. -,SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds ” Krlzel* 1 and even. , Time 1.62. Golconda. Pste gad 1
and up, six furlongs : ----------------- Time 1.04 3-6. Ringer, Lodestone,Johnnie tteee also ran,
Good Acre.....,..,.100 Lady Maxim ...100 „_w Wise and Caltha also ran. •— ■ MTsu-j?
Chess.............................100 Tamar .............. ...109 NBW York. April «.-(Special.)- second RACE-Seïïing, moo. (or three- Novice Bowling Tournament/

Amateur 1 Clysmlc....................... Ill Red Robin ...........Ill Gamblers who have lost business because Year-olds and up, five furlongs : A big nov.ee ten-p.n tournament w
League was held Friday night, and tol- j St. Duns-tan................. 114 Royal Lady .......... 114 they could not arouse betters to inter».» 1* Okolona. 104 (Pryer). 2 to L 3 te 5. out. start at the Toronto Bowling Ch*
lowing officers e'ected foe the coming Bat Masterson...........116 Pleasing ................ 116 , ' . J Interest, z. Laeaja. 118 (Uoyd). 7 to 1. 2 to 1 and Tuesday next composed of dowHa»
ser.son: Hon. president. E. B. Osier; hon. Weather clear; track fast. ln the - unnlng races at Jamestown and even. Singles, and will be open to all
vice-president, T. Crawford : ores'dent, ■ — Pensacola, have turned to baseball with 3' Begard*. 121 (Knight), 7 to 5, 1 to 3 members of the club.
W. M. Weller; vice-president, T. FI nan: Stanley Gun Club 'the opening of the season en#t and out. _ ^ ^ ... . - ... .   . The conditions of the tournament 1

SSw’^a &SF5F^«i:#s|,KâSc
SWOT ssagsr* a ST •-> - - .

events. The first twelve on tfae list were yeers, are being introduced • 2. Cherry Girl, 119 (F\>eg). 9 to 6 3 to 3 two classes all with Averages over 19(1 rthe lucky winners. Fritz captured first t** ^ is likely, they wUi be fol- \ and ouL * t0 * ! ind aH wlth aveYa,ef i?SS l6?. En.
rl“c®-, Thc Prizes consiste^ o£ hand-1 to ^ake book” at] 3. Belle of the Bay, 119 (Pryor). 7 to V trance fee for each man for each event

The following scores were made In the Palnted ornaments, china-ware and cut- i tfl*ri?favad *^nds-even and 1 to X ; $1.00. The manager of the club prom-
games played Saturday in the Coronation ’ery' and .tht, oomm ,Uee deserve credit ; Bnrtgm. the well-known commise!oner. Time 1.04 3-5. Rueticanla. Tamar, **«■ to give the best prizes ever offered -:
Whist Congress being held at the Kins' f?r the ,®e,®ctii® made. Quite a lot of w™ handles much money on races and Cheeky and Elsie Van olao ran. for a novice tournament Games <*n œ
EM ward. ■ ■ I ties resulted, owing to the handicap being *cl^ f®r poolrooms here and ln Cinctnr FOURTH R 4 CE, MOO, 3-year-olds and be rolled at gny time, but must be (a

so fairly divided. Hogarth was. blah gun ’ hatl, has prepared the most com prehen- up, 1 mile, selling: I competition.
for the day with 24 Out of 25. „ Wakefield slve scheme of all. He has solicitors out L Explicit 99 (Wrisphi), 1 to 2 sad out ' The following members have been
and Fenton were tie with 88 per cent for, ®«*hig clients for a weekly pool oo the 2. Profile, 114 (Irvin). 6 to L 2 to 1 and sleeted to act as a committee for the
high average. The following are the ! number of runs made by clubs la the 4 to 5 * different leagues:
complete scores: ! American and National Leagues. 3. Louie Cavanaugh, 113 (Knight). 7 to 2. Burine»* Men's League—C. C. Itorrie

Shot ï He has figured out that K00 combina- 4 to 6 and 1 to t A and H. Emmett
Hdc. at. Broke. Tl. I tldns of four clubs of 16 in the two- Time L46 3-6. T. B. Spears. Vanen and „At*i® league and Wholesale Fruit

• • 6 ah 41 46 leagues may Le made and a ticket on Roval Lady also ran Men—T. Vance. C. Kimpton and W.
2 50 43 45 each Of these sold for *1 will bring to FIFTH RACE M00 fer 4-vear-oM. *na Stringer. '32 45 «.'COO a week. Here Is the Ust of prizes up. 7 furlong selling- 7= r-olds and Eaton*» Leagues—B. WlUlams, a

45 Ws solicitors have offered: i. Hartingil21 (Paulev) 4 to Z 1 tn I Templeton and H. Buckham.
44 45 First prize, on highest total of rune and out (riauiey), « to Z. 2 to 6 Printers' League—(Evening section)

59 5 « ' tic"" of tour6 ctobsryW)0P,ay ^ * C°mMna' ! 5 2al£r10tur'em,Um' “* (He,1)’ * 10 t 2 to

» % ^ (,«**iu b u 1R

Vi $ « : ^hird Crise «60 T|me L33 3-6. Orlin. Ormond. Don
•vi 38 -42 irarG pnze, #*). Harri!ton. Automatic aIsa r»«

41 Booby prize tor lowest number of runs SIXTH RACE *126 for 8-vmt »m- - ,41 41 made by a combination of tour cltibZ uw F* furion^'r *-Year-olde and
40 «1 I»- 1. Hancock, 100 (Ormes), ? to L 1 to 2

and out
2. Shawnee, 110 (McCloskey), 6 to L 2 to 

1 and even.
8. Locust Bud, 106 (Jensen), 3 to L even 

and 1 to 2,
Time L24 4-5. Teddy Bear, Donovan-,

St Duns tan and Chees also ran.

•n 4 1
0 FEATURE0
0i,
0Î
0b
1. 1m W; o 3 Club, By W. J. Slee.

SCRANTON, Pa„ April 16.—(Staff 
Correspondence.) — Toronto* played 
Scranton here to-day on a heavy field 
and threatening rain. Fitzpatrick was 
expected here, but has not reported 
•o far. Kellev decided on Winter and 
Phelps as hie battery. Another game 
will be played here Sunday.

The teams dined up a, follows: 
TORONTO—

Shaw, c.f.
Keeler, . ,f.
Delahanty, l.f.
Jordan, lb.
Bradley, 3b.
Mullen. 2b.
Vaughn, s.s.
Phelps, c.
Winter p.

0 0 
1 0 Tidewater Handicap Gees to 

Second Choice, With Taplln 
Up—Antenor Was Sec

ond and Dr Holzberg 
Third,

' ' rl ISÈ Totals ................ 4 27
Toronto .............................. 031010000-6
Scranton ............................ 000000000—0

Three base hit—Delahanty. Two base 
lilts—Shaw. Mulloy. Sacrifice hit»—Mul
len, Vaughn. Stolen bases—Mullen. 
Young. Double plays—Winter to Vaughn 
to Jordan ; Young to Venable. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Malloy (Mullen twice). 
Struck • out—By Winter 2, Mueller 4, 
Slaughter 1, Mulloy 2. Bases on balls— 
By Mueller 1, by Mulloy L Left on bases 

Scranton 4.

S,

»r cJ
46r

SCRANTON— 4- 
Taffe. r.f.
Yuung. s.s.
Venable, 3b.
Jackson, l.f. 
Mecherly, 2b.
Wood. c.f.
Cody. , lb. -j.,
Kane. >‘—•
Slaughter p. -----------

U mplj'e—Walsh.
—FIRST INNINGS— 

TORONTO—2Shaw flew to left. Keeler 
out to centre. Delahanty out jn fly to 
first. NO RUNS.

SCRANTON

A.' —Toronto 6,
1-85. Umpire—Walsh.

Time of game— 
Attendance—aiXX NORFOLK, V*, April 16.—The 

here to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACB-
1. Bill Lamb, 1M (R*4d), « to L I tg I 

and out.
1 Flamma, 107 (McCahey), it to t, T to 

10 and 1 to 4.

•.y

Old Country Soccer—r——* -•

NAL
LQNDON, April 15.—The football 

suits in the various leagues to-day were 
as follows :

1 re-

0W t.
LEAGUE, FIRST DIVISION. 

Notts C. 1, Aston Villa 2.
Bristol City 5, Nottingham F. 1. 
Oldham A. 2, EveVtou 0.
Sheffield W. 4, Manchester C. L 
Newcastle U. 2, Blackburn R. 1 
Mlddlesbro 1. Woolwich A. L 
Tottenham H. 2, Bradford C. 6. 
Preston N.E. 0, Sunderland 2. 
Manchester U: 1, Sheffield Ü. L 
Liverpool 2, Bury 0.

LEAGUE, SECOND DIVISION. 
Birmingham 6, Lincoln City 1? 
Bradford 2, Chelsea L 
Burnley 1, Wolvefhampton L 
Fulham 1, Clapham O. 1- 
Galnsboro T. 2, Leicester F. 0.
Hull City 1, Blackpool 1.
I>eds City 0, Barnsley 0.
Stockport Ç. 3, Derby C. 2.
West Bromwich A. 3, Glossop L 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
New Brompton 1, Plymouth 1. 
Millwall Athletic 0, Watford 3. 
Queen's Park R. 6, Leyton 8.
West Ham U. 3, Brentford 0.
Luton 1, Crystal Palace 1. 
Portsmouth 1. Bristol Rovers 2. 

-Northampton 0, Swindon T. 1. 
Brighton 0. Exeter C. 2.
Coventry C. 2, Southampton 0. 
Norwich C. L Southend U. 0.

RUGBY.
Cardiff 15, Barbarians & 
Northampton 14, Cheltenham 3. 
Newport 22, Bristol 6.
Bath 23, Catford Bridge 3. 
Devonport A. 21, O. M. Taylor» 3.

It
Taffe topopped

Vaughn. Young singled. Venable hit 
to Vaughn, who got Young at second 
and doubled Venable. NO RUNS. 

—SECOND INNINGS—
titions & i u rrdk

: JUfi•&.I TORONTO—Jordan singled over sec
ond. Bradley safe on Mecherly'e error. 
Mullen dropped one in front of the 
Plate, and a bad throw-by the catcher 
netted three runs. -Vaughn flew to 
right. Phelps out, pitcher to first. 
Winter fanned. THREE RUNS.

SCRANTON—Jackson out. Vaughn to 
Jordan. Mecherly cut same way. Wood 
fanned. NO RUNS. :

—THIRD, INNINGS— 
TORONTO—Shaw doubled . to.'left. 

Keeler bunted, but Shaw was run down 
on the line, Keeler reaching second. 
Delahanty flew out to right. Jordan 
singled, scoring Keeler. Bradley out 
to centre. ONE RUN.

SCRANTON—Cody out, Winter to 
Jordan. Kane singled to right. Slaugh. 
ter forced Kane at second. Taffe foul
ed to Bradley. 1 NO RUNS.

—FOURTH INNINGS— 
TORONTO—Mulloy now pitching for 

Mullen flew out to left.

■ -<
i

, 1
Ii tit-si

if*/1 2a

V (Goldstein), t to L 4 to
l| 1:

3- Horace B.. 108 (Fate), 20 to 1, t ta V 1 
ana 4 to 1.

Time 1.10. Creston, Havre. John Patter, 
son, Mon Ami and Phil Motif also ran.

FOURTH RACB-The Tidewater Hand*.--------
cap, three-year-olds and up, one mile ; .....—

L Vreeland, 103 (Tapdn), U to 6, 7 to 16 
and 1 to 4.

2. Au tenor, 106 (McCahey). 4 to L 6 6» 1 : f 
and 1 to’2. v- S

8. Dr. Holsberg, 96 (Byrne), I to k 7 to 
10 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.43 2-6. Aldriaa and Benivee aJM

■H
j

RIL down, as no official time was taken.
Mr. Doan was appointed official time

keeper tor the association, with two 
assistants to be appointed by him.

It was also moved- and carried that a 
suitable reminder should be given to 
L. Rubensteln on hie vacation of tne 
chair as a mark of the appreciation 
of the association for the assistance he 
has rendered the association for so 
many years.

Scranton.
Vaughn singled to left. Phelps out, 
pitcher to first, i* Inter out same way. 
NO RUNS.

SCRANTON—Young safe on Vaughn's 
error, stole second and went to third 
on a bad throw by Phelps. Venable 
out. Bradley to Jordan. Winter knock
ed down. Jackson hit and Mullen 
threw Young out at the plate. Mech
erly popped to Jordan. NO RUNS.

—FIFTH INNINGS—
TORONTO—Shark out, secorid to first. 

Keeler out the same way. Delahanty 
tripled to right. Jordan safe on Mech. 
erly’s' error. Delahanty scoring. Brad
ley popped to Young. ONE RUN.

SCRANTON—Woods out, Vaughn to 
Jordan. Cody fanned. MunrOè batted 
for Kane "hnd flew out to Keeler. NO 
RUNS.

«1
:

r*t
7,
29 Tl National League Scores.

Bounder, Fort 
ran.

At Bqston— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .... 000102100 0—4 8 3
Boston ................... 010021000 1-6 7 6

Batteries—Alexander and Dooin.; Curtis, ,
Klem and

1ATEST 
RY LIST 
RECORD

Postponed Again.
Baseball fans who were looking forward 

to a game between Knotty Lee's braves 
and the T. Eaton Company team were 
again disappointed Saturday afternoon, 
as the grounds at Scarboro Beach were 
in a very poor condition, owing to yes
terday's rain. Small pools of water could 
be seen ln every quarter of the diamond.

■<!»-

Pfeffer and Rarlden. Umpire 
Doyle.

At New York— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ..................01002000 9—3 8 1
New York ................01021010 1-6 9 1

i Batteries—Barger and Bergen; Drucke 
! and Meyers. Umpire—Johnstone,
: At Cincinnati—

ell's Book 
Thursday,

■.______

SIXTH INNINGS. 
TORONTO—Mullen hit by pitcher and

R.H.E.
Pittsburg ..........0002 0000 0—2 7 3

stele second. Vaughn sacrificed, catcher Cincinnati .................01000101 d-3 7 1
to first. Phelps hit to shortstop, who Batieries— Leifield and Gibson; McQuil-
doublcd Mullen at third —NO RUNS. 1an an(j McLean. Umpires—Brennan and 
« SCR ANTON—(Muller now pitching for ryDaÿ 
Toronto)—Mulloy doubled to centre.
Caught napping by Mueller to Vaughn J 
Taffe beat out a bunt. Young fouled to 
Phelps. Venable out, Mullen to Jordah—
NO RUNS. |

SEVENTH INNINGS.
TORONTO—Mueller fanned. Shaw flew 

out to right. Keeler wa'kjd. Delebanty and S'.annge. 
fi,«. to centre. NO RUNS. I called, rain.

SCRANTON—Jaeksbrt ‘Walked. Mecher- At Philadelphie— K.H. E.
iv fifw out to Shaw. Wood fanned. Cody New York ............ 0 6 « 6.2 J 2 0 0 3-7 13 2
fanned. inKINQS - ?Ba’tterie^Caldwell and Blair; Krause

wmwÆSSSÆWàfcfljgs ■ï.’ÏSUr""-""" “AS 
aJüggtgjjE ■•«<*- s»«S-7™ UVMiitlï ?;
t0SCRANTON-Ko”hér catching for To- Ba^,®!^ollKr-* ^rii^nânv**"80111
-o^ Munroe fanned. Mulloy out. Brad- and Ain mlth Lmplre-Connolly.
" T8ffe fleW °Ut t0 ShaW'i dtve^dLOU'8-

RL Ni». tTUNINGS I St. Louie
rrAonMTnSher fanned. Mueller Battcrles-Falkenburg and Smith: 

hca?o?t^slow one and went to third on Powell and Clark. Umplres-Dlneeu and 
pUcher's bad throw. Shaw hit to niteber O Loughlin. 
who got Mueller on the line. Keeler out

t0ar r84NTON-Y-o ung out, Mueller to Clubs—
Tolvian Venable fanned. Jackson out to >’<-• York
K»Vl?r' NO RUNS. Detroit :..............

TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O- A. E. Washington ...fi/avT cf L7.............. 5 0 1 2 0 0 Cleveland ......
Keeler ° rt ...................... * 1 0 3 0 0 St. Louis ..........
Delahanty. It .............. 4 1 1 0 0 0 Boston ...................
tordan lb ......... 4 1 2 10 0 0 .Chicago ..............
Bradley. 3b ........— 4 10 12 0 Philadelphia ...
Mullen, 2b .......... ••••• i » ? ? 4 °

Winter, p 
Mueller, p

Park Nine B. B. C.
The annual meeting of the Park Nine 

B.B.C. of the Seniorption City

RINCT0N,
American League Scare».

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Chicago  ................ 00000000—0 7 3

00000020-2 5 0 
Works 
Gams

ter.

(i.oc, $t.5» a»4 t
f

Detroit . , .
Batterlee—Lana© Payne;

Um pire—Per rin e.
LV, AptII «lit. j

1

r THE WHIST CONGRESS.
u i'll-3»

»

—Mixed Pairs—
Winners—Mrs. Casselman and Mr. Oos- 

| tello, plus SS- *
Miss Climie and Mr. Leby (Hamilton) 

plus 34*.
Mrs. Arthur and. Mr. Ledger, plus 2%. 
Mrs. Burgess and Mr. Ball, plus 2*6 
Mrs. Ooulthard and Mr. Kidd, plus l»i.

—Progressive Pairs—
■Costello and Hanrahen, first. 
Mankerkln and Verrall, second.
Benson and Ashplant, third.

—Ladles' Pairs—
Mrs. Robinson and Miss Read, plus 6.

I Mrs^ Williamson and Mrs. DeGruchy,.
Mrs. *irwln and Mrs. Arthur, plus 4.

'SI i Mlss Mclntoeh and Mrs. Burgess, plus 
■J5~i 2H-
■ w Mrs. Oaseelman and Mrs. Sinclair, plus

.J#
R.H.E.

020200100—5 10 0 
01 000 2000- 3 9 2,'rent with

Fritz .................
Houghton .... 
Van Duzer .. 
Wakefield ...
Fenton ...........
Halford ..........
Gray .................
Irgham ........
Pears tl) ......
Sawden ..........
Schelbe ..........
Hogarth ..........

! Fby ..................
Vivian ......
Hulme ..............
Joselin ......
Stevens ..........
Fleet .................
Douglas . 
Alexander 
Bakins' .

mbnder yew? 
—Jonson. i 6 80

1 50 44
I American League Record.

Won. Lost. PC.
ï m 
1.000

kW=r 501
3» ___  4

3»* 2 .667*J 2 .509
.500 |2

Den Valley Meeting,
fsTS^Tfas

Clubhouae, corner Sherbourbe end WlL 
ton-avenue. Teams are allowed twS 
delegates only. The business Includes 
tbs adoption of the schedule, also ar
rangements for the opening on «tor 6, 
the program being: 2 p.m., I.C.B.TJ, ▼, 
Lourdes: 4 o'clock. All Saints wjlvw»- 
geliaa: Gerrarde, a byo. Ed. Baras# ■ -, 
wm offlolats as nmpira. " " —1

1
« 50 38s ...................  0

Saturday scopes- Chicago 0. Detroit 
1 New York 7. Philadelphia 4: Boston 

0 1 Washington 2; Cleveland 5, St. Louie 3.
0 0 Sunday games: Chicago at St. Louis;

0 . 0, 0 3 0 Cleveland at Detroit.
2 0 Monday games: Chicago at 8t Louis;

_ . — — — — Cleveland at Detroit: New York at wasfi- 
5 6 27 U 6 lagton; Boston at Philadelphia.

50
soL CO Dairy highest score of a combination,

Hetty lowest score *10.
Thus the gamblers can pay out only 

39 ' *800 a week out of the *B00 taken In. That 
32 gives thpm a percentage of between *75 
30 and 100 per cent

39 41

§ 39 *40.
Farming must be lucrative when Wal

ter Johnston can spurn a *6500 offer. That 
amount per annum and pride in work 
well done ought to be an Inducement to 
anybody who really lokes to play ball.

60 29 !
. 60 33 II2 f r

% 2 0 10 50 2S
50 ?*

......... 6 50 22.......... 8ft... Totals ....
(

1

■ / ‘
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MOELLER AND WINTER ARE BOTH 
READY FOR PENNANT RACE

t ~.• t

World's Sport Contests
KING’S PLATE £

i

CROSS* BASEBALL [

KINO'S pLAT* COUPON

\
Rainy Weather Has hit the Leafs Back a BH—Wj J.Slee 

Gires an Honest Opinion of AU the Players- 
Season Opens Thursday Next

BY W. J.SLEE.
LYNCHBURG, April 13.—^(Staff Correspondence.)—The 

persistent rainy weather thruôut the State of Virginia during 
the month of April has been a considerable detriment to baseball 
clubs who season after season visit this state for practice games 
before playing league matches. This rainy spell has had its bad 
effects with the Toronto Club as well as others. The Leafs 
made great strides toward getting into condition during the two 
weeks stay in Macon, Ga., but a lot of that good work has been 

j ; offset by the weather since encountered.
! With the combining of forces of the two teams at Richmond 
' **** Monday was the first real opportunity available to see just 
, what had been accomplished by the players towards fitting 

themselves for league games.
Mueller and Winter worked in the box for the first time 

since the practice games in Macon, and their efforts must have 
! convinced Manager Kelley that they are fit and ready for the 
, sèàsorf s championship, battle. The latter, during the four innings 

he pitched, held Richmond without a bit' or run, and if a couple 
I of errors had not been made behind him, only twelve batters 
. 'v?»,d have f»ccd him in the four innings. He is also a player
, with lots of life, and works all the time. Toronto looks to have 
i. Sot the better of the trade when they secured this player for

==
I

No. 2 t JMen and women piece the horses. one-two.three-f 
t0 run on May 20 né«, giving the official time of the race 

NOTE—There la fourth money to the. Klng'aPlaterac?
to the King's Plate. Our Clethes 

are the Talk 

of Tereuto
for the 

MONEY

Our Coats 1I glace theme 1. FIT.. s...3... .....................

Time.......... .

<• « « ï » . 4..-,

WELL 

Around the

A$ Nlme Address e • ' * • • •:

mas Sites

LACROSSE COUPON No. 2
2T a$W“ the WSoree Vthe four xi|r.:,4mee_May u

i J
Neckt.

t
i New York Cutter The R. & R

$15
Yeur Clothe* Al

ways Fitï, Ï3T.1 the scores as followsi Capitale

............ Natloaale ..........., Tecmnaehe ......,
talé Torontoe .

Hoitregi , I• I Tecum- 
...| Cdpl.

-,• eh» AShamrock» >
' 1 Has got them all beat.

'

The R, & B.
$18

f.
Suit to Order Overcoot to Order

! $15 A

$15il BASEBALL COUPON No, !
in LÎfSS it il,4OÔd^mpu' tnd tho touclied UP Prctt7 freely in ÀVon^h^vœ Wd attendlDC« »» May s:f0, tBe openlns rame
i one innings last Tuesday, he has every indication of having a" . <*> Men gases Toronto1» percentage on the morm™ •. ___

: good season. «S the toll-end Rato gpd percentage. i rnormrrg of May 8.. alio name
Killian and Lush, the two left-handers, are in none too good jt6* firet three" runa^on haome Aground»1!1*3 ers ln cm*ct order ^ho jjrin scor» 

; !. Pc’ Lush being bothered with a,very sore arm, so Manager 
i Kelley has decided to send hirti on" to Baltimore* #bére he can 

, ! ;have “ght workouts every day until the Toronto team arrives 
| there on April 20 for the opetier. - : >

V, f ;___ *“““ set,f8 to have hie spied, but hie «hmifaül is not
14 ; forking as well as he would like, but in this player Toronto

' ■* j *** ™ «*£«llent pitcher, and one that should VW a lot of games.
J , red Lathers, the young pitcher thé Leafs di-afte^frdm Lan- .

-r caster, is going tine and he.has everything that goes toward 
4 ;; a successful slab smart; and pitches wTth'a wofld'ôf confi-

m*» 'MS; waî ;„d h..b Stesr »

sra msaèK'jïtüfï* „
£ ft rlr'S? ttwaa  ̂ r*be

e.d him a lot.
PuCS^dyfcCafifery got busy Monday night, and the plav- 

; ers who had any little differences with the club the genial oresi- 
, dent soon got to the foot of the matter and settled the question.

He was naturally elated when Keeler sigrted his contract, as this 
player greatlyvirrtpressed the club’s presiding officer. Kelley

, W<S tep&y-tdm right field liring
1 toe season. ^ Weé WiLlte gave himself a mo$t thoro preparation

i a,nd !,s ^onvinced he is in shape to play, as was announced one 
I i day last week by your correspondent.

! " ^ 'to. Keeler in right, Shaw goes to centre, the latter’s cor-
3 1 rect position, and One in which he is capable of successfully look: t ÏÏ\battle be between Delahanty and ÔTiara fS
■i : £,*Cf 1 t the P.rcsent writing, Delahanty is in better condi-

S° hlh! 'v’ an,d natri"£Iy gets thc call> but whether he can 
1 ; hold tkc position from O Hara remains to be seen. Both

: good. batters, but lack spirit in their fielding. O’Hara shows
t 5$ tir„s:and wi,h hU ep"d *«-« »« "=u

S<W»». '"th.he team that Von th.p^nan, „„”VÉd 
. Barrow. Bill was that year one of the best centre-fielders in the 

league. He recalled with pleasure some of the List games of the

Has got them all thinking.- 1
il-;

■
1 ) The R. & B.

$20
/upward and upwardI ft

•i »

*I. rote N®. . 

Xaitte . i.. /................... Has got them all left at the post. 
The above art real facts.
The rest is up to you.

•.. ... . V ........ . Addreee . , j. ; ; .

r* tfie remslnln, gam„ st

ô’A’r&mviî
T^^rUSSto%3af,nB Fnd ^mmunlcations to th. Sport» Coupon Editor of 

;w°rw excluded from th» dompiutlon! '

%
Snappy Qothes American Styles

$

Robinson & Bundy Ti
; 1

239 YONGESTREET
Popular Priced Tailors Under the Flaming Arc Lamp*' ;’ I» I \i

: (H jfl

ti

'
ti " »

METS’ NEXT MONTHLY SHOW1
Bowling Records ♦jOR. SOPER ï 

DR. WHITE
Windsor Boxers will Be Sesn 

Two Stsr Bouts. in ths
ij

CITY.
■V[?n- Umt Tlle Metropolitan Club wiu hold it,

x SSffr..5 SiTSS ^on ^B. B. C. Co. .......... it u . Pdl n‘'w‘th S' card of five bout». Thr^
urv .............. 18 8 at ^Sht round» and two

50”1,"? Club r.,..,... V> it rounds.

ï- I.
:£;? V.i-flDrouinard and

V
/ a

-
»t six

. J

Tito local ring 
m*>+x*ra, - -Pàt:

»«» to‘M,”Khm » 5* r«Sl

Drouillard has beaten 
j»xers that hi* cliUma to *ood
Ughttvelgrht honors must Î1 °IS Canadian 
aldered. He wiu mtit Mtter,2u*ly con- 
locai boxer, who 1» fV.V «2?. Barr«t, a 
to the front. Hudiop u "lakl”S hie way , 
the Montreal boy^ith 11Eoore' ’
punch, and they are so «Lit, knock-out 1 
that It Is hard to clll tht ^i,y matched

a« the principals, K tocaJ boxers

aOIÎ Ï'*

R- Cashman, Qlob# ..........
?• Atkins, Flemings "

iBijBEEl el
H. Lowe, Dunlop * Ro»e *7 JS'S

S,^68' Durtiop & Rose * 90 Î2S
R. Clark, Dunlop & Rose!"’" 54 isf’a*
A. Gibb Ins. Fleming» ..** «

The official figures of the Printers1 te*kul; Mall ..................... 69 mg
Bowlin* League show Fred WUkoe the, A Bell ^Acton»0"* ...................... If 161 28
champion for ^ third successive timer, É- fPiceL, AcWi ' ! i;;;;:; ; ; " 
thO only a small fraction of a pin sepa^l c ' mKht"-- « ISOll
rat*, him from Jimmie Booth, who was %. Jott,’ D^Worid " ’1’' 67 

compelled thru Illness to retire from the J* Pattlaon, 8. World 
game wheh the season was about two- » ™^son’ 8«. Night!:!!!,' 
third, over. These two had the race be- W°rW ”

«"sssrzfs * issiWE"
pine down from the leaders. CLAES C.

fsFüSFMS'SiSsr l:^8&!û*zS "8 ;sigSi’SeSf WM Î -..........g «I

îrtns finwenHve0fhï® Dal|y World team J.bhheon, D. World....;!!
Sd Sa H 'aPS?* A couP>6 of P»ns Cobean. Courier Press
Dfete^ OH» nîî1' 08 MacLean». The com- L. Tew, Mall 
p The ront jfe rZ'L** publlehed later. A. Meades, Sat. Night 
two for t'le «pare prizes ln the' J Shawcroes, Globe
rwclAlb^th^fomS?11*, ^ evenln*' ««- Baughman. Courier Press, 
ment eîwd wnït: ,cr*at«d some excite- W. R. James, S. World....
the evemn* is “ easy winner ln D. Sneddon, D. World ....
nnt ?hln€i eecUPn. be being the only B. Maxwell, gat. Night.
In ererv6»nlflü er,ar6 ,men wh° has rolled- Wheeler. Flemings ........
1? waf J.n the morning section R- Galrdnar. Globe
vto hS a' tbeye being six or seven R. Kerr. S. WoHd
and abcloiSdhfm*.f LLnumbfr ot Fames. M. Humble. Globe ........
îl^T,a battle wa» wigëd right to the Hutchinson. Sat. Night
^ 'S’ Flcd aL jU8t Winning J- Macllroy, Mail ..........
T^e al, ?paJe „over Charlie Wilson.
£h* klx hlgh ln each section were : Even- 
tog sectlon-F. Wilkes 289. N, Maguire $7
J • fcteven mi Blll^t 250' A- Minty 283,'

^V,, Morning section-L.
Findlay .«», C. Wilson 277. w h wji.Lai^ar^eaG362PblllIPS ^ W* J* Beer ^

,^»ine hew "records were made in the 
league this year. The Toronto.Typcet- 
t*£F teem .«t a new high team total of 
”5- ijl? V^vï0™11* the previous rec- 

TjJ® MacLean» raised the team 
single to K09, the only game ever rented 
m the league over the thousand mark.
Ernie Parkes put four pins on to the 
previous high Individual single 
team-mate, Dick Elliott, had lust tied it 
It now stands at 267, \V. J. ^7 holding 
the old record. 263. Lou Findlay's 663 for 
three games was not reached this year,
^dy.H.1nty having the highest, at 621.

L.1l€h»I?ilILon e5.cb team for the year 
Wire as follows : Evening sectloit-Mac- 
l>ans, F. Wilkes, 179.62; Actons. J. Booth.
178.32; Dunlop & Rose. A. Minty 17211-
Toronto Typesetting, e. Parkffi.’ 17t"ti: |-fpI" over forty years. I have been
r.ymNÎ!ht AS. Staughtom'âilTMo^ing toat ' weaken " aTd’°d V"""18 *'?***'
section—Dally M'orld, w. H. Williams 1 eaken and destroy mind and 
167.6: Globe W. 3. Beer, 162.«; Sunday body. I want all such sufferers to de- 
WotM, c. H. Wilson 190.25. and Mafi. D. rive the benefit of my great experience 
Faulkner, 156. Bowlers muet roll two- and know!ed=-„ r , experience
thirds of games (38) to compete In prize- request Ttmv Y 1 .wiu. s*nd those who 
money. The averages of all those wh? Idvtoe and^L^Ï;,g>vl?* ‘nvaluaMe 
rolled tone gamO^mor. are as follows: tog how tl.^t^bYy^st^iive^^i

.... S£?„ b® Prevented, stopped and cured 
178.32 duller MUn* the 5.atlent a a‘"gle

lî" U conftmeH tatement in my book can be 
ItTii1 reference to the text
17151 And teachings of all
jiose ând' nr<^»sf^<*reted Tedlcal authors 
ié»"S °r* everywhere. My book
1*3 Xïiïiedinif T?.tf°n th’5t may be worth

a. 1—L °f dollars and save you vearsm ." -isf teiSSfSss, r1 m,eery- “ should £

i«a îhiî ■*? -alLaita Mailed in• mf l^?Lle^xTwt^erÏ4^%e0/, c£l?F-

l*!."», fifth Street; Desk IS, New York City.' "
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of the Hotel

(1>* in the following Diseases of Me»:
Varicocele Dyspepsia 

Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
L6st Vitality

Stricture 8kln Disease* Diabetes ) Emissions Kidney Affec
tions.

Q.JS-.n
In tablet form. Hours"» a m to i 
P.m and 2 to « p.m SundayJ!’ 10° a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consuitatlon free. • *d7
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great game at Central^ vmSv- 7ruro,d ef * 
day night, when OttawaY^d^,,0”, M<,«- 
up for the final S»» hook
T.M.C.A. championship * Chadian
ed the title hold#» atPgNNL^aw,a defeat- 
by 4S to 40, butAtontrflKfL,13?1 n!«ht
th®’?®1’ ”0re^toxv2Ct^Bfeafd

_ y 1,1 be a good exhibl-
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4 In4 The advance lasts for early sum- I? 
mer and for spring are now on l„ 
sale at the “Brockton.”

These goods are the best made 
anywhere, and cannot be pur. I 
chased beyond our doors for any I ' 
price up to Five Dollars.

Ask to see the new designs—thv . 
new leathers. Every shoe is guar. | * 
anteed perfect. a

Otder by Mail if you cannot call 
^atisfaction guaranteed or your -u* 
money back. Write for catalogue I

:
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Whit** eeeii.

.......
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Beamish»»

n.. Ry Demmltt, who was a member of 
the Indians when George T. Stalling* was 
«*,ria*e,r' •» aure of a position In the out
field this year with the Montreal Royals. 
Hanford and Miller will be the other out
fielders.
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Prejudices are something like the spots on a 
leopard—they are hard things to remove 
For instance, some mén believe the earth is 
flat, although every ship that goes to sea 
proves it to be round. >
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Advertisers
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. Again, a few men still believe in the “im
ported” Cigar, although every DAVIS’ 
“NOBLEMEN” proves the alleged superi
ority to be a fallacy—an exploded theory.
The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is equal to high- 
grade “imported” brands, because it is made 
trom the choicest Havana leaf, by skilled 
Cuban workmen.

after M ever17Absolutely Free n
r *f22 ht:1t
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For obvious reasons, a fresh egg would taste 
the same in Cuba as in Canada. For equally 
powerful reasons' the DAVIS’ “NOBLE- 

- t . MEN” Cigars and the high-grade “import
ed” smoke, taste, and are the same, vet 
the “NOBLEMEN” costs half the price; or 
tnd for 35c.
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"P* Value of the
Baseball Scout

x THE TORONTO WORLD I
'APRIL' 16 igrr *I

Who Are the Best 
Of Light Weights?

-* ■iéâ. •6iit —
I

-*
/X Arthur Irwin of Yankee. « •

- !’ Good.

NEW BYOMC

of1Lf8Mi5!X>%f1th^pprecl*te'the ÎSmê ~By W" W Naughton-
fWund In th^mto^r who di«* ®AN FRANCISCO, April lB.-Onc of

'^5$ Rename is one 0Mhe *m^eerth " the bores of the «porting belt le the 
vïztr* * tiu'b , man who live- too much In the past,
tie. Imt^o^Uy^thE *mo4J,ted to lit- 11J" a flne tw»g, of course, to possess 
successful clubs i« !?“ndat|on of all a fund of reminiscences, to be able to 
that,* 4iS better exanTpuXf î,hrow Ught on matters In dispute and

x sr^s rtr, $• .a
SIS «Eær &SSh'eJLii h -,U*eful”*ss to New York hut h*A ^â.0116 a few evenings ago who 
^wreUJad no men he JÔuldtoy hï, s£Llhhîd, Mîn8elf lnt0 a maudlin 

, îî^te,wtole deploring the decadence of
PhU^jT CoU^VT ln 4= ^ brBnCh °f thC PU8t-
!^ft tw° dozen players firmed*out fn donT^1 Wou,d Jack McAullffe have 
“^nor league- that he coUh.w 5 ,* 1 v ,to your Ad. Wolgasts and your 
F^^lfaker aty within Tfet hour.0 the°thn1 Br°™" he “ked, glaring

two fumUha “piy^ be daTea “y one 13 
that Wae onWl^^i siting very long, he went

the to \hemhàeh™Uld J°C Qàne have d°ti8

ouè among the "buthe!” ^ todte w??8 "îU£X?TV8r to each question 
up: some now material ,y t3. dlg Zi 1 don t know,” but the-'•ears' time Irwin has^nnL Hlreî £,Ut th?m evidently believed that
enough stars to put the Y»SrthsS h^, youngsters of to-day would not
t^baeebali map again In^wf thT for thJUto^hed common amusement 
appear to have a rrand Vh.îLl î they »or the former stars of the lightweight
nlng the Amerlcan^»»^.^' *1"' . Î'1 hav WhhT ?amês he motioned 
.'•ear. « league pennant this, I have had the occasion to remark

Since 1898 the Yankees ha™ _ „ 1 ve.l*^ It*111"' that bridging the
«uch stars as Harry W^H^ R.^ 6 ' bSfn.5 pug11ls,h la unsatisfactory 
i*k. Birdie Cr^ Jack Kn5h7 wMch™ be*itB heated discussions
Gardner waw x»lrT "n'ght, Earl " nich can never .be settled. There are

™* asw-St SâÆSJ"k »"■ s,ris,Vf ■■ “
M*t? New horses. To those who atf^v^o 
N«v Yrn-v r*£îv*uiîî? of tliem cost the Propounding questions like those 
« J^k ptib lrttie above the draft- mentioned above a good oiece^ 
lteyPw^ef^h kdgu“ ,n which adyi=e would be-ntv^- arg^e over 
th^r servlcea.th bef0rp Invln secured anything that cannot be decided by a

bivmof a*otve Irwin unearthed a 1 There are so many ways of looking
see New LOtm^sters who may never at a thin r that a fairly versatile fel- 
^Qin^ Î?1 who are within Iow can l ud a line of argument tlmt
They *are 1 a they are needed. ^ to support—or seem to support—any
own.r^J^TT1 dut: °f a# baseball yt*w he may hold. That Jack Mc-
outBtmij^rldA^Ve 5i6u 8ây n> are let AdVÎ!*,’ t1 h e very best—with all his 

?°onal agreement. reputed knowledge and experience to 
«lmic Irwin has been with the club draw upon and all hi* fighting ma- 

* taî eafnef hl* aalary many times clilnery in working order, would out- 
,. ?, by buying and selling players' box and probably defeat either Knock- 
oowtracts. For Instance, he'-has dug ?“* Brown or Ad. Wolgast If th*y 
up some youngster, developed him and bad Nourished in McAuliffe’s time, Is 
30™ ‘‘’“tor twice the purchase price, «"tlrely probable, but it Is not certain 

The Job of scout is a thankless one. by any means.
' ire gum-shoe artist Is practlcaHy un- 71,6 ^«t of ring men have always 
known to the fan and If a team wins en6bunUred some one who has proven 
the pennant no one ever sings the a. “tumbling block. McAullffe In his 
praise of the scout, when really he is “!“® “sd a heart scalding experience 
tie One above all others who desert es „th Jlmmy Carney, at Revere Beach, 
tn^ most credit nine times out of ten. ,a?s" “nd there is no way on earth 

And the Job is a hard one. The scout 2,f d6cldtog whether either Wolgast or 
travels a!i thru the hot summer months Br0Wn might not have given McAullffe 
lu little water-tank towns all by his as m,3?h trouble—or more—than Car- 
lonesome. For weeks he doesn't meet ner d É-
anyone he knows, for when he lands Joe Gana went thru many of his op
to a Place he never goes around to the P°pent* Hke sunlight thru a Chink, 
club owner and Introduces hlmeelf. yet occasionally he happened across 

It is up to Mm to keep under co>er ?n, awjtw*rol> clever opponent who 
and watoii the players perform, if be d b‘m fairly even. Of such was 
thp plab pwoer-JMiowa that a scout ]■ george McFadden—Elbows McFadden, 
after a pWerMte-wtii teti said placer lh.?Z,Keed „to cail blm. 
to either put on full steam or to put x Elbowe and the “Old Master” 
up liia worst exhibition. 1 as great a number of times.

If the club owner thinks the scout Is aearI>'- as Tommy Ryan and jack 
going to draft thé player tie will give ,HBC.h<?ite.xnd the 8core ran so even- 
instruetlons for poor work. If he be- iy tnat , they had b6en gifted with 
feves the sccrut Will buy the player youth theV would have been
outright then tie sees to it that the f‘^,ng y6t'
man puts up his very best exhibition. ^' a“y °?1 y °//"band that Mc* 

And there are many other disa- Faddenwasa better figbterthanWol- 
greeable things about the position. For WfnHor, Brown. Hardly, 
instance, I win last summer heard hr'„Jv I0ftay fudb arguments simply 
that a young pitcher named Caldwell v.éxat 0I? 0™sp.lrlt' Instead or
was twtrlihg great ball for the Me- s 4^thUn*°ld, ‘l™8, her°«" back
Keeeport club. Irwin went out to sea SSu wrathland and institute ln- 
htm WTjrk on a Saturday and found that tlsfaet^Tfo ^ rf’ U far more
tic had perfomred the day before. It to Hlf* b^vLl î!“8 y°^Ldi,CU8eion 
wae five day* later before the young- j ‘Vf l cV^tv th^H, 
star wwked again, but the scout was are a well fb.lnulka
forced to travel with the club until Vntv To taik^n,^ tbat there Is 
he saw Ms man work. And Caldwell tyt * ThfL^lV pl6^tyxl;> 
got away to a bad start and was Nere is ,Buch, tbft
knocked out of the box. But Irwin lighting for the chamnkm^hinW -be 
was confident that -he possessed the months^ from a,.few
makings of a star boxfnan and waited uo„of thM k?M thV ."ltua‘
patiently five more days beferd he portunltv for discusston/nf Vl J" 
saw his man pitch again. This time Kg character toterest-
Caldwell won a fourteen inning game , Knockout Brown is one of the von*

tihs/wteht0 aBd tbe 9001,11 men wh0 aches to fill Wolgaat's shoes 
signed him Uhait night. but even among the novices Brown will

. find that he has a hard
ttunng my trip touth with th* New For that matter, if western sentiment 

rvork American League Club this sea- counts for anything, Brown will hav« 
sen I Wltntjeei the Cleveland New little to fear from any quarter If he 
Ybrk and- Chicago teams of the Am- removes the' two Californians—Hogan 
erican League and the Boston team of and Frankie Burns-from his nath 8 ” 
the National League lu action, and ; But is I said, this Is western sêntl- 
want to say that all four look im- i ment and it may be merely on a par 
mvnse. I with the local pride New York feels

Fred Tenney has » bunCh of young- ; in tl. t case of Knockout Brown I 
ere who are going to cause a heap of , Ov> r the heads of the eastern and, 

trouble in the father organization- westi rn novices loom McFarland 
TYMIe I d» not look for them to finish Moran,

/ I

INEW PATTERNS-NEW WEAVES8ome of the Fight Fana Claim That 
' the Present Bunch Are Not Up 

to the Old Timers.t J E
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HITE Branches—Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, 
London, Calgary, Detroit, Mich.
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o clock, ana 
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WILLIAMS «NO G10PT0N 
BURRED THE WORLD OVER

emanated from Moncrlef Park during 
the pest two seasons, credit ties been 
given Curley Browr. for the promul
gation of many get-rich-quick method» 
brought to the surface, but the real 
-brains of this hydra-tentaded octopus, 
iwhlch has mulcted public, hand-books 
and poolrooms alike, was Dick Wil
liams. Well schooled in short weights, 
brought to light at Denver, the Black- 
well horsemen came to Moncrlef Park 
and soon had officials, jockeys and 
horsemen subservient to his tchemee.

Spate wiH not permit the writer at 
this time to publish affidavits in Me 

(By Bert E. Collyer.) possession, among others, showing
OHK-'AOO tu " im-ii is where horses wagered on by Williams
OHuCAGC, Ill., April 15.—That the and Clapton went to th* poet from five

race solons thruOut the tu-rf world In- to twenty-five pounds short of their
tend to -be unhampered and not have - correct weight, or of evidence proving

that these same horses and all other» 
upon which the "gang” was .betting, 
were. off . to favorable "starts.”

Clapton, is shown by the thoro and And Curley Brown was doing tho • • . The cities of Jerome and Morris
painstaking efforts now being taken startlng. Announcement made the pact week n<*w <xn-ered "dth costly
to bar them from every recognized A* ,f Glj" wa* ”0t enough. It might toat Delmar Park, St. Leu!,, had (been ll^e
. .... , ,,, , ^„ be stated that a well organized jockey burned over to a real estate eradicate T*.,, t- , clT ,^e‘ Tyrant, Troutw.-
track in the civ.Mzed world. England ring prevailed at Montcrief Park, to he out up and «old for building lota w«!'iwu Dlry Monopole,
Is the most recent to place the ban where electrical devices and other followed toy a meeting of th* director- “L-Tr,8’, M un roe and a host
upon these two worthies, -mis le well flaFrant oontraventions of the rule» of ate of the New Orleans Jockey dub, k1 ^l5»„ k8* °f Wh,ch cannot

fnrth IA„,„ racing went unchallenged. with a similar object in view relative 08 Iound t0-day.
under date of March 17- ®P°rtlluA^ Over and above all things the man- îhat*rh tlfUl Clty Park' 'brlnF* to mind St?’ w1bere •* different , ,, . - , -

“The stewards of the Jockey Club «««"«it « this course has maintained ^tswatm^to, ,tiave cut EnSlror°^f N^totk' **¥1*^1 aJ>1 LEXINGTON K^ Aptu**'» Alan-a
have received a retx>rt of th^ Oa.Tiadia.n a P°olroom service, operating under ®rrTeAt ^ the historic courèee. ^mperor or Norfolk, a Domino, a T>aIe « K^ntnVwy"rJwK^
Racing Associations that R. D. Wll- the name of the Southern News Com- rfrnswMri.f°Unt on 1,16 StlSni ^^norS’’ aMer^10, and many successful campalgner^ evely^'trîck
Hams and S. A. Clopton have be>o Pany. tiie purpose of ' which was to to"14 toe race tracks Ja no7 Covcred. ,wltb costly m the country, has been sb!4 by hi» own-
warned off all courses where their fumteh results, Jocieys and betting on PVt. few years bave oht2d*°mt rerldence*' *nd ^'Thomas C McDoweH, to J: Watson
rules are In force, and have extended run at Its track. In vast cen- <?u\ °* , existence. ErtablWh- t<%r^d park- wb*re. reverberate-I ^L^LNew Tork-
the sentence to all mcetines nndeTthe; toast is this to that of the Jockey dut». .r^,a„tbat fairly reeked with turf ^e performances of To Tamblan. flnnounctd'
Rules of Racing Calendar.” a body of gentlemen in control of rnc- tamSw” ajnd history-making Marion C., Carlsbad and ......— -)

Similar exllcU, It is expected, will be ln* on metropolitan courses, who did fbr «dutoe supremacy, . y~a„n® Mher*, and which
dranv-n up in France, Germanv. Aim- everything to eirpproes the poolrooms forgotten. wa* to« ecme of the tragedy which
tria, Russia, South America, Australia ar»d spent hundred* of thousands of .?°e *** «erots .Chf deatih »r Ca-rtaln Jim -
and other countries where cognizance dofll*rs to prevent such a ten-ice leav- ruard" whl> ^Td K hera; baa vanished,
of such ruling* is taken, the turf gov- tog their tracks. That the Southern- ** fame* races Worth azM Hawthorne re-
emlng bodies of wihleh have -been ad- er8 operated at least one "room" in 8 n, .?**', ut!l0n- "T.en it ™ato‘n>ta«t- wtii maintained by their
vised of similar reports. New Yo-k was exposed by The New to revls.t ng the »cene», c-n-ha-d. owner*, who are grazplng at the last

In the face of all these rulings and York Press. >y *•» V™'vherejthey stood. The track «raw, "hope.''
an unquestionable amount of evidence To anv d<mbt* In thU? respect haf eti»e been The Bad-y District track at San
laying bare the reprehensible tactics two telegrams sent from JacksonvHle ... J” the Halcyon Francisco, where Thad Steven*, Katie
of these two horsemen, who prior to J»«- 29 are herewith submitted- the tort thundered the hoof» Pease, Grlnstead,
The eweeplng edict c# the Canadian- Jacksonville, Fla, Jan. 29. ,-L. ' T «1 nines as Longfel- other* ran thetr great races, is
Racing Associations had been under Mr. T. O. McBride, VTJi.Blaokhum, Joe Daniels And A part of Golden Gate Park In-gle-
the ban of suzpènrion on every track I5S West Wh-street, bta^ cXra ^ ^ °f th« handsomest race tracks
wherever they had raced, they con- N«w York: federal- ” MCDaztiede con- in California, is a thing of the past,
tinued to enjoy the courtesies of Mon- Insist on payment Information turn- The oeidbrated nM ___ „ and ®° ’* Tabforan, while Ascot Park

/aek^>nrtUe, cotrtroUed bv ished by your room. Watch hodg-e New S haa *•?«*»« <me of the suburbs of a
H. D. "Ourley Brown and Francis J. ar.d plays from other rooms, mre I>»x!n^o^n toriTfaJ^Tf«,t. City. Sapta Anita Park, the appla

Why7 „ . . , after five,results, code. Place for Man- htate th^t roeulM toTC 91 8JC the lftte Lucky Baldwin.
Of the countless scandals that have nle onions column. Do it yourself. Bo the ntighty Ktotucki^ f^htob Ohapult»p»c s*tah-

* 1 zvemucKian, je now » .iftied an American record for-zix fur

row to hoe. euro of It. Tell Frank.
(Signed)

cemetery, covered with, costly mature- -longs of 1.11. and Centre Shot tbe «mo 
handsome tomb*, and there year, 1903, wrenched the laurels for th- 

1* no trace of a racetrack to toe found mil© from Dick. Welles, placing the
mark at 1.37 1-5, remain* Idle, while 

Brighton Beach, where Bramble, Montgomery Park, the scene of more 
Fortune, Bemium, -Grlinstead and apar-kll-ng romlnscerces than any other 
other, famous horse* of ye olden day to toe in the country, 1* now only the’ 
«ported silk, 1* now a thing of the past, ^aysn of the early bird traînera 
and Guttenberg, where Diable Casta- Truly here are monumental tributes 
way IL, La Belle N„ Rambler ahd to the enemies of th* tlhorobred.
other turf idol* forst came into prom- ------- -
Inenoe, ie but « memory.. Monmouth ' Cricket Meeting.
Park, the magnificent track that the - JJlf,J*ot,the Church end Msr- 
dead and gone General Wothers was the MrmS.^
ao proud of, and where the hoot* of mure, 110 Pembroke street, on Wednes- 
the great Salvator echoed when he day, April 1», at eight a'clack, to arrange 
established the mile «straightaway re- 1?*tf£eev. A”^ ®th*r clubs

r-ÆSÆÏÜ SBLTSS
Sensation contributed to turf1 history, nue. on or^beterf tSifdkte. aid hire 
naa fallen Into decay and been aoan- their representatives at the meeting, as, 
do nod. after the fixtures are arranged, no other

clubs can be admitted.

F. J. P.n Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 29.
F. Tobin,

158 West 46th street.
New York:

Tell Mao insist on payment room* to 
fils; fair prices per day for every day 
served and look cut for supposed 
bedgàa placed with you and those 
placed by C. This would be ruinons. 
Am enclosing you code bo as to wire 
at less eort. Serf my wire to Me and 
follow.

T>
r 1l

;lx.t

Wherever the Racing Game is 
Flourishing These Owners Are 

Known—Horse News,
■IT and17 who have certainly to be 

In thé first division. I would not be reckoned with before final Judgment 
surprised if they ended the season in in respect to thé lightweight chain- 
fifth petition. ] pionshlp is passed.

The Cleveland Club I saw perform Which every way It is looked at 
against the Red leg* in Cincinnati and there is a prospect of merry war In 
muet «y that Jim McGuire has a the lightweight class. It Is the one 
corking good club. He has a swell live division in the pugilistic phalanx
bunch of twtriers, hi* infield ie fair, -----------
and -has an Outfield that has been Squash Racquet Champion Dead.

cent. PHILADELPHIA, April lê.-Dr. John 
the A Mlskey, former national squash rac

quet champion, died yesterday at the 
home of his father-in-law at Overbrook, 
near here. His death was due to asthma 
from which he had suffered since last 

The White Sox look to be a very , summer. He was a years old, and had 
Jimmy Calls- beei1 prominent ln athletics since boy- 

hood.

)
—3Ksum- 

w" on (Signed) F. J. P.
I* f

With such a modus operand i in 
vo»ue, it is hardly any wonder that 
Brown and Pons dkl not want cor
respondents at ttidr track who dared 
tell, the truth.

i racing contaminated toy those turf 
barnacles, R. D. Williams and 6. A.strengthened one hundred per 

by the addition of Joe Jackson, 
sensational outfielder who was with 
the New Orleans club of the Southern 
League last season.

ade
pur-

rany
Ondine Win» Motor Post Race.

monte CARLO, April 15.—On Otoe 
toe Con domine Handicap ovtr a course of 
25 kilometres fabout 16.5 miles), in the 
international motor boat regatta here to- 
day. Ondlne eurted at 10.42 am. and fin
ished at 11.56. Bile was second and La- 
bout IV. was third.

■1e\"enly balanced team, 
hini after many years absence ffom 
organized ball, is as fast as eves- in 
centre field and I look for him to clout 
a .300 average all season.

Duffy has a wonderful staff of twirl- 
ers end every man of them is ln per
fect condition. They "are Hkely to get 
away to a flying start because of
their good condition and gain Such a Eddie Lennox, the Superba discard 
lead that it would be a hard task to j with Louisville, Is suffering from erysip- 
overhaul them. I Has, and will be out of the game for

The Yankees have added much er.®* day*-„ ,,

with either Elliott or Johnson at piayer, and, tho he is naturally an In-
third base they are much improved at fielder, he Is also good i„ the outer gar-
that station. den: In fact, Hogan can play any posi

tion on the team, and will be a handy
Stanford Beat. California. to give

ALAMEDA, Cal., April 16.—In the annu- ..Rube" Marquard a season at Newark 
a! boat race between the writh Joe McOinrtlty, but how to escape
LDiversity of California and Stanford t^e wajVer is the question. “Rube’* miré- 
University, decided on tbe Oakland omu- ly ha8 ha<i a trial to prove that he 
ary to-day, Stanford won the was worth $11.000. and is many chips shy.
race over a three-mile course oy one Joseph Londrlgan, who played with the
length. Time 16 mihutes. ^tv JArSev c,t>’ team last year, is belnj?

The three-mile race between the yarttty after by the UUca New York
crews of the University of California gu*e teem. The pIayeer
and1 Stanford was won hy Stanford y ^ pjay jn the State League unless they 
length. Time 14 5 seconds. wish to give 11m the same salary he re-

By winning to-day * "raltyrae*. celved last year SkeetervUle.
ford earned the ri$ht to compete a® . Chane writes ri£ht*hanlpd ninrc kit the University W«h'=rton for tho „2df tetoh^ded, ‘bi^ts ^ ” b1'"
honor of representing the Pacific coast . left-handed anduniversities to the eastern regattas this throws^ left-handed,and

'1

Racing In France.
PARIS, April Id.—In the Prix du Gati- 

naie. which was run at Saint Ouen to-day 
Nash Turner’s JÉTve O'clock won

I ”AO
&
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BASEBALL GOSSIP.V
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Thé price was noti call, 
your 
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YOU’Li NEIO , 
YOUR IFUIRO 
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it you ere not 

going to have a 
new one, 
not send

why 
your 

last season's ooat 
to us and have It 
cleaned and 
pressed* 
you'll have a 
new one Just the

True Blue and 
now0 Ui>l,,

Then
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I firaml National Stppnlprhase E-tT-FH1 <to"*u" ~ “ *• tcsr, vv^æsiM3i&urana national aieepiecnase s.a5rs«j;|^.^i^sSisrMS ss?tf^»js?sisssE
i ** ——-------------------- "'«f a, two-mlle chase. The ber horses win be offered, but special have ever had before. The military

L How it Feel, to Ride a Winner of England’. Greatest Crow fee, t£ | t£S*&'ZÏ ££ S
Country Race—An Event That is a Test of Ability îo61v J«u Ipacer 01 mUch p»”1- ’ 3*” “* *

and Courage in Man and Beast ‘^kin« Jo* “ 18 *»*«»££* I llPrP 1 till * III I IIT <fttraSh5e°tto?1«xt______1- 3y the Hen. Aubrey Hastings. course, as others have been, and 'the | one lirjie mtohap. But as I bave^sain. I 11 «11 îl U j 8 11 VA I I I T a W*y*dJS^Sd ardln^y fîmrttoj? to?

irt5&5«.,x^\srs nr innnr s£f«S?S”
pteî-çïraaars*»lasSafesa ur llulldL--.Liverpool I have experienced, but to wp awe; It gives to the jockey an In- that the jumps are so stiff tells you llflIHil breed. poesrouiues to to
h 'explain In any set terms that joy I spi.atton of a totally different kind to what to expect. . UN MIL It may be deplored that, the horse

* Î??6^ know liow. TOe idea of doing that felt by the layman, say. You “There are some people who would Mil VU I 38 Auguet Belmont said by means of
we^fo h*? m6, a" 1 ÏÏF’t? af/°rdv, t0Y ,see da,nger’ to my »ay that It is so much nonsense that a I III II U tbeae »b°w« ledege^era-tit^ lntothet retting ,m a n?*r th,“WnK-ln thl* Liverpool country. horse Is sufficiently endowed with In- MW sew same class as the dog show” At

“p a ’ ,f r theL wlnnl1ng 1 am fre® to confess, however, that . telligence to know what It has to do. ----- ------ the same time, If the horse to to re-
*■ jockey of the National may be, and I when I rode Asoetic*s Silver in 1906—'But the average National horse fra» « • tain its standing and inAroaw inL * wholly imaginative I shall always believe that he was un- instincts of an uncommon *kind. It ApfODOS Of thé EVCflt That *IS Popularity, it can onty be^y^neane

I lma*inati0n: lucky not to win it the year before and knows that at Liverpool It has to ^ of these shows. Racing en£>mL^t”
^ôn^ to^the Way "î0 ln 1T' buL thf* ,te by tbe wayTthe jump, and jump well; there is no rush- f0 Take PlflCe in the br,®«d of thorobrodeTas a type, and it

i SfbLmLi ta f0tien’ “ “P®1-1®"0? ot winning was tremendous; lng the fences at Liverpool, every 1 ra*C rl<U,C 1,1 1,16 still remains, in spite of the opponentsi ^ i. [8 l’ dream. He the reaction great. You are giving to obstacle must be taken cleanly. And Arrv,-„• r,.„ _ of the sport, that the tborobred has ItsY Ï Jtf 7* h<3rBt !!, P vrt rldln? the race aU ov®r a«aln atter so the horse, Uke the Jockey! to aU ArmOfieS FrOm the particular and peculiar fpSctt£? to
- of hhnself. the two are emphatically ; you have won tt. Then it Is that you preparedness. There are more serious 0t + . . +. „ on., fulf»-a function which no othe““ype
•^^Tou may have heen .v, Mv *1 »h« ®^nc®8 you accidents to man and beast over little <£>tll tO the 29th of home to capable of filling from the

s.. . iou may have been round the taken; then it Is that you are really hurdles than In the Grand National; , tact that none other Is so pure in type
**—------------------------------------------------------------- 7 If you do fall at Liverpool you stand a IllSuinti ta Ix>eeewed of the dash and

good chance of being thrown clear. courage that are begotten from the
"It is hardly necessary for me to ------------------- thordbred which gains and maintains

say that the Ideal National horse must While wveral tonner exhibitors will p^*Touiai, 
be big and strong. The best National I be mtoeed this year from the Horae rp2? competition in deeds, 
horses, in my judgment, have been , Show, others with equal enterprise ^,rbe Horse Show creates and en- 
Manifesto and Cloister. The best ap- have cropped up to take their p.ace. ®°ura*»« the driving and saddle horse, 
prentlceshlp a rider can have'to with ^fhe most notalble feature is the num- 7116 °f the greatest pleasure» in life 
the hounds; the hunting field is the ber of prominent gentiemen who are “ a mil blooded and healthy man 
natural school for him; It gives to him coming Into the game.. In fact, while .u.?* ,0T drlvIng. He feels
the facility to balance Me mount per- ln former years dealers predominated, “Jmost that he has something human 
fectly ; it helps him to a better ap- now genti«aen with private means ^^°nU7 .a®4 command and there 
preciation of what a horse can do; it coming to the front and are mak- a™ always should be a greater
gives to him a keen discrimination; a Ln® the Horse Show what it should 77™’® of eattofaction in the apprecla- 
Hfe In the bunting field to the best b^T* real exposition of weU-bred, TT,” "L1™? P°w«;of mankind over the 
training he could have to fit him for well-educated horses adapted for use a” ™T,than ,ther® over the in- 
the National. 1» leisure and ln business. animata' or a piece of machinery.

“The training of'a National winner The Horse Show has ceased to be V* Show there w111
is very much a gamble. The patience «Tt'wentative of the breeds, and to r? ®’“®“ pI^*« ,th*^ «awes as well
that is necessary must be of an Inex- °°w n?ore than ever a social function, j ?f. J?„fat^"fy ^ judgment. All the 
haustible kind; the luck enormous, i? beln* » show of that description ! 7]?,, "Jid saddle clashes
You can scarcely hope to buy a win- Î* enoouna*es trade, and the horse ®î*"b** *b* borse in its highest
ner ready made. You must speculate lndye.tZ7 lnJ>artioular. to a greater ex- ,$mrpoe” *«ntle-
in your Judgment; long yearn of *fnt than It would do if it were com- at lawny and lovers of venture,
nursing to oftener than not necessary; flned Particular types. The types, ““J**»8»»?- , _ .
a hOTse to win the National mustbe ff 8Uch* b*** thelr shows at exhlbl- a daf" Is not well
perfect in condition. That goes with- l ona ■*"* various local affairs which .wril worth tbe seeing. That
out saying. But when you have re- hfv® ®°r tl*eir object the development a'ton^ance 'will be of the usual 
duced one to perfection* or as near 2fw breeds rather than entertainment ®baracter to proven by the
Perfection as to”, t^fble l 7^ Horse Show of to-day In the ««been for the
mishap, perhaps of an almost trivial laf,er c,th* combines entertainment ' ■tn. tb* prospects favor
WndTwill und“all the wo^ fou !Jlvi W,,th ,ue?futo®^ the horse being the a"™*d°"bt«d y ^.better display of 
done. It is the «amWa n? th? Prln<Jpal factor. «*«es and attendance of men and

— — - - > EErHCES “ “*
ing some human thing; you must at 
•east regard him as such; you must 
begin with the alphabet, so to speak, 
and proceed with hie schooling by 
degrees and in a most painstaking 
way. And then you never know 
whether you will ever realise expecta
tions.

“And it to because 
National to

---------^
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MAKER’S 
HOUSE EXCHINE

'V **r mi
m *i

i. eu#1
1

■rr-frh are of etaion,
|'3Mr nt
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I- é r
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

Phone North 3M0
<r Ë♦'

Near Corner Yonge and Moor. B-

private
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday
anj

Thursday

■#JL A^.
if

saihaJl I
Carriages,
Harness,

v<S -if#*
âWEtc.,

EV£RYat
DAY

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"

i11 a.m.
t l

TtSesâSBÆand useful QualitiesTHE HEP0SIT0RÏ 550 HORSES r*r -'-X,
. ■ hl-u •■Mt’i

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
CORNER
SIMCOE

r C N <Ç~
.

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Ml NEXT WEEK BY AUCTION IpAND
NELSON 

I STREETS* 
:| TORONTO

Bb <v/ >A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draught, Gan- | • 
eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Matched 
Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, and all classes 
and sizes of Ponies and Pony Outfits, consigned to us by some of the 
best horsemen ln Canada.

4L.

4 Hpa #0ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
«

mnitttt■Mi
«

«•“.ü'1 sÉ-.*Ra*
225 HORSES

*»o
r*> day dayUPWARDS OF <V 325 HORSES ms

I

600 HORSES of the 
yearsn We are guaranteed for our two sales next week some of the finest 

Heavy Draught Horses ln Canada. Some of these are already ln the 
stables, and anybody wishing to get first choice of a very desirable 
bunch would find it greatly to his advantage to see these on Satur- _ 
day. Af this season of the year, we make It our business to solicit I 
consignments of gentlemen’s private turnouts, and have some such lots 
In for absolute disposal at every sale.

We would call your particular attention to the following special 
consignments, which tfè shall srtl on

ago.

Union Horse 
Exchange

Among the gentlemen who win be 
found exceptionally prominent in the

^&^srsss^«s ss 
ssrsMiisrsa:?®n- J; H- Stratton, J. B. KHgour, 

jWm MacDonald. H. Ç. Cox. Alfred 
J- J- Dixon. Gordon Hender- 

oon, G. W. Beordmore, Robert Device, 
E. Langdon Wlllte of Blair, Ont., R. 
5 Webster of Ottawa; F. D. Mercer 
of Ottawa; Walter H. Bell, Montreal; 
C. N. Edwards, Montreal; 
Straubenzle, C. A.

9^
1OF ALL CLASSES* 6 Bey<*

t
•1 «

**-? 9 •>-■1 •foo-s/f! 
to A
tie '*• ■"•i'hsfiti 

ïpr, aeew6«

Ap iHiïVr-, (J
r: 'X»n*itoOe

•llheq r»tta

ThiV»i C. A<5-< our Grand 
one great uncertainty, a 

gigantic toss up very often from the 
point of view of the rider, the horse, 
and the trainer, that it has become 
part of the life of the people. It Is 
at once the most open of ail our 
races; people see ln It a task that to 
momentous.

,.to sporf “nder the National 
Hunt its popularity is unquestionable, 
but as to whether the quality of the 
chaser to as high as ever I would not 
like to express an opinion. But I will 
say this, that in Ireland, the home of 

thluok a “istake to being made 
in letting horses leave the country at 
too early an age,that is before 
are developed; before they have de
rived the full benefit of the wonderful 
country.”

V.
termUnion Stock Yards

TORONTO, ONT.
MONDAY NEXT ti•KV

I TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, Consigned byCaptain
. Burns, Lett-ar

Reinhardt. Among the ladies, Mise 
Wilks of Galt will as usual be well to 
the fore. The Armorie* will be es
pecially tastily decorated and of 
course the usual music will be forth
coming.

ml

The Hope Lumber Co., Blind River, OntAT 11 O'CLOCK, lew_ 5a. r.'rtiA Carload of by

400 HORSES flLUMBER HORSES%li\
____ First-class selections of all types of horses, newly shipped in from the
country, the best of their kind that can be bought, will toe at the 
of purchasers during the Incoming week.

A Carload of Lumber Woods Horses
FROM

’t? jOrit ateB 
Mt

i-
command iS they ■|

s
*>

J THE MACDONALD CO., Peterborough,
WILL BE SOLD ON

I TUESDAY, APRIL"!8th, at 11 a.m., Sharp STATE OF TRADE <
The Great Wholesale and Retail 

Horse Commission Market.

Auction Sales of Hones, Carriages 
■od Harnese every Monday dad Wed- 

'dsy at 11 o.tn. Horses, Carriages 
and Harness always on band for pri
vate Bale.

... srsssfSKt aarrs11"‘jfrass
Another beautiful brown 

Also one two- 
new, and: 

really high-class con-

These are a very superior lot of Heavy Draughts, ln fine condition. 
sure to do all the hard work that may be asked of them. A number of 
mare* are Included in the shipment. Consigned by a gentleman In the city for absolute sale on Tuesday, April 18th, at ll o'clSck. several flr^t!
sL^i.rv 7® 1?dnle? tnd ,Lrldl®si and an assortment of stable utenrils 

,1 Saddlery Is all flnst-class English goods, practically tensais.

city broken, and a lady can drive her. ________
mare, perfectly broken, and also broken to saddle

»«. I.Wr.otlo.B to T.r,‘5to«

L

Only Nine Days to the Great 
Demonstration of Beauty 
in Man, Woman and Beast; 
at the Armories and but 
Five Weeks to the Revela
tion of Features at the 
Woodbine.

HOUSESnew.
• i

FRIDAY, APRIL 21st, CONSIGNED TO US BY A CITY GENTLE Vf A V .h. . 7horses three Saddle Horses, for private sale^^^’ They Lly^d^ I 

scribed as follows: One roan gelding 7 years m may be de- ■gelding, 7 years. 15.3 hands, and one brown ’gliding ^6 ^hand^ïnd I, 

sound. These are excellent saddle horses and arf’ «.L„ “and? a“d I 
broken bo harness. One of these horses is’an imnnrtJî0 Perfectly | k 
the finest saddlets In Canada These horses Su nof h^’ 0^ .°f 
auction, but are reserved for private saV They are now fn „uï
tlve toiea may'b6 8een at any t,me ' They are consigned tor poM-

ACCOHMODATION FOR
i: 1000 Horses 

Auction Sales
I tile coming week of a/bout

200 Horses 

Monday, April 10,’11
at 11 a.m.

Auction Sale
OF

125 Horses

IPresent Business is" on the 
Whole Good and Promises 

| Well in the Future—Impor
tant Sales to Come,

AT 11 O’CLOCK,f *& F
I/J■f

200 HORSES 1I%
v\d sITO BE SOLD ON TUESDAY, APRIL 18th; ilb

IIt te hardly credible, but it to never- I 
•thelees a fact that In nine days the 
horse show will be upon us and in five 
weeks the O. J. C. races will have 
commenced. Both trainers and condi
tioners. are Just now as busy a* bees.’ 
Of course the racehorse men are not 
down to real hard solid work, giving 
trails and so on. Still a few brisk 
quarters have been polished oft, but 
they have only been limb-looseners. 
In a few days the horses will be asked 
to go a bdt further and later on a 
little faster and then will come 'the time 
when the hawks of the morning will 
tell us bow well the King's Plate can
didates are learning their lessons. 
That we are going to have a big meet
ing .Is assured, for stable .room already 
has the appearance of .being at a pre
mium. If I were a trainer it is the 
other end of the city that I should look 
for working quarters with High Park 
In the vicinity and be content to se
cure near the Woodbine temporary ac- I 
commodat! on when the races were on. 1 
But the lack of quarters has been 
complaint every year, but all 
pull thru some how.

f

- * Pxir °f Steel Grey Geldings, 6 years old. weight 2800 ih« •
of the finest pairs that have been shipped to us Otis Mason. ’

• I.TKKThe horse business is good.
I chasers do not seem disposed to pay 
I phenomenally high prices, but 
I ages ha-ye little to be complained of al. 
I th<? dealers continue to complain that 
E Prices are too

Pur- AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY \VT ou in a number of Serviceably Sound Workers and ^rivj^conei!^ ^EI4i 
by city people who have no further use tor them also ^ ue

sir.?».*" de"r,,,ttoi“- *m “ «-As «-"Sr s
one av'er-

CITY HORSES FOR UNRESERVED SALE
1 «—w,V5.“»,3Si

V'Art

sl Fadhigh at the farm, but 
the majority of them remain in busi. 
ness.

/

ww 2»”M'»xs, caur sa « I
sented. la block of our stablea bal* I '*"1 1

1 ■ ■ mt

Choice horses sell well, of what
ever breed they may be, but inferiors 
are seemingly not wanted at any price.
The sooner the farmers recognize that

>«t win toe choice se-
market In top condition the better j lections In Heavy Draught», General 

Several important sales are to be held Pnrpo**’ B*Prese and Delivery Horae»,
In the near future. First of all on Dr,vere» Jumper» and family broken 
the day the horse show opens, namely, horses, also serviceably sound horses of 
April 25. there will be offered at The rail classes.
Repository a number of high-class 
standard-breds consigned by D. Me- of 
Lachlan. Ohatham. than whom no 
better authority on the harness horse 
breathes.

’D. McLACHLAFM, Esq. Chatham, Ont.

Full particulars of this sale will be gta oVtfi'tlon to us.

uu

M
:

a
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If-H
A GREAT SALE OF

IMPORTED HACK EY, SHETLAND 
and WELSH PONIES,

LATELY 8HIPP2D FROM CHEAT BRITAIN BY

DR. T. H.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

GEO. JACKSON, • 
Auctioneer. GEO. PITCH,

Asst. Auctioneer. ■*k
Included in the above lot ie a carload$ Mbtj

>6

Lumber Woods Horses you tike, and men and women w.ho fre- 1 welt’s Stndv

s.S'i.'rÆ œ .
The horse'show demand flr=t att ^ other daV a good friend of mine. tto^h^artlTof ^^°fJOK®therhwottî?I1mrn 

, tlon. It is gratifying to ^tehow^b^v no*>î2LeJr'£ut“r',C- A Bum*' droye of ^ 8,!“^,,and ,rtv<* the eyeS 
the conditioners are juet now- There ™e behind a white 'home up «tree and the «table and tnrb^K? ,l9 t!le Mng cf '■'£? 
is not a stable that just now has^t a ^here was nothing at- He has thl hî,n^ILhL^/arroyaI b®asî-
got a hustle on. Crow & Mur™,, ' tTa£t '® about the .place until you got of Rde s5.,„u^n°1 bemg the produ-e '-’97 UP to the neok, tlto Wtoc^s Dr‘ Gor<ton MoPhir- . ter^Ld^^L^4 ^ ^
and so. Too. are the whole lot of th^' ^ something to show Sharplow, ! cheetno* w ith Wfeatage. He to a 
And why not? It is glorioue to L a ,and a reaJ iborse stifles that^ hav.Ytt"'1 shoulders and
handsome horse cat up the ground by ut0°’u had P8®**3- tion of a piston ^ r^rdlarity in mo-
stretching Ms beautiful powerful had gone to Deroit but had been the picks hlmSr1011 I7x1' And the way he
~'I never tcrutrize th® ^ « 27 Wad to to rrxmt and be?
horse without recognizing ma tes tv— AJexander-st., and a rare good one at there 1* behold. Then
and It It magrnifloent to see thp t^le 'Ponies they are all fla^h hv ^^°°diiatch Gold-
'horses In edSitÆ-see Iand txtreess the true brether L ^«lius-Wildflower n
and going. See the eagerness and p-lde b^th'°^h^a'«^Th1y a/Pe Wresslve Eng and^o? that *°ld In
ndth which they come and go. but es! m^ttT^raX,^118’ ^ a hacknay brother of a t and ha,f
PeclaHy come, and you may riot know warded fore and aft for his hlmeelf , tkat MoPhereon
it tout a horse will come at y£u ^SJn Zi ™ and a thorobred from S ^ . *2500. There are
than he will go away and* will th® ®ld*- '?here are but nine or ten *22.’. n the doctor’s galaxy of
d»wn to hto beet style Is heappreachL : » nm ' o^T?nV stable- but there the bleh-aM^ ana
and will be right there a* he passes i 11 ,is not ®how quality mlon^rîri» ?y Mary» by Endy- A
you. You think that horees hH??? : 6 “PPearance. Flr^ that at f°ur stands
human senee. The poor things oÀ I H^kwv bv^o? ?<>lucca’ a Pure-bred n™ the ,best <* ’«n
dumb tout If a succession of Misons «y PoIoniu®—Melton Roselle, v regards axmico no park
or Wrights would give the increarin? ^ a «v®-year-old chestnut Zd a ! ^ *»«* better. But toe
attention to the thordbred that to?? ~COme and 8ro-the embodl- flve ve=~ J?j aU »* Seabam Minnie?
do to electricity and avlati^ S freedom <* action. Sea?am Minuet for W!
could in toe course of years Just about lor*!-0^ ^Th® dasher, another good 01 ^ Meadow. ThSi
loosen toeir tongues. That th?y^l **• mover, also toy Polon- a?d a half hands high and
senx:-, horae-senee, you may call If Se th1 eye and Pieces pa^toST(?l,fechai" Mlan®t com

me senses of toe animate lover. Hy- ^ ^«on to worthy
’■ • *—■ —POP,

C For .wars he has been gath- 
■, ering a stable of choice stock and

the
mof ’emnow

proposes to dispose of the results of 
his labors and knowledge without re
serve- His offering among others 
College Boy. by High Noon, (son of 
Red Wilkes), dam. Little M., daughter 
of Wildtorlno. One could expatiate for
a long time- on College Boy and yet sound and young and right out of hard 

HrÜdin?° t‘Sly Ms qualitles or work, they will all be sold for the high
Dandy College King. CoîlTg^Dude'and ^Uhout reserve* We wlU also
College Noontide, all of the same fam l°ffer «“’Tweight Green Hunter and 

* g lly. besides The Principal, by Wild- a Very Faet Green p*crr- 
torlno. Canada's greatest sire of speed, 
dam. Certainly, d-am of the guideless 
wonder. College Maid, 2.07*4, Merritt 
Wilkes 2-IS U, and grand dam of Doro 

•hy Wilton, 2.0914, Pearl Tipping, 2.11K 
and other track-eaters; The Zenith,
2.10, Prospect by High Noon out of 
Certainly, and others of equal high 
breeding, high performance or high 
promise.

On Thursday, April 27, also at The I 
Repository. Dr. Hassard’s Imported I 

I Hackney, Shetland and Welsh ponies 
i Will be sold.

At Maher's horse exchange during 
the week lumber horses and several 
gentleman’s outfits will form the spec
ialty. Several high-class saddle, and 
carriage horses are kept at the ex
change for private sale- In ail 550

3In use all winter by

HASSARD
s sht S’SttSSJ’S

■ Show Poniea and n»lheir klnfl- Very many of th,em are 
tunltv eaual to t],u ‘ Th»dv 'rdus tn get a classy pony will r.nd no oppor-

S to puyr.chqasaer,Ao’sult to^ih^lvidual*'" °£ ponles offers a a*®”™ choice

The Mickle-Dyment Lumber 
Co. of Cravenhurst, Ont. ■

.
While a number of these horses are staste.

CARRIAGE A JD HAR JESS 
DEPARTMENT

f

for every ^purpos^a^ veomo^rv of FIRST-CLASS HARNESS, suitable I
sn,5?,iàd^ut'ln any! Auction Sale

Wednesday, April 19
at 11 a.m.

75 Horses

'y

RIAGeV’cTIh k?nd" Sa,e a tU!1 llne °f AND LP-TO-D vl'E
We have instructions to purchase for

1 CAR-

Ia customer

50 DAPPLED GvîcY HORSES GILDINGS 
OR MARKS nThese must be sound, five to seven years old to 1200 lbs. Parties owning such horses! which theydwtohUt'o sln8^11?» 

communicate with us. lLn t, ey aish lo sel>. should
»•

■ r.

of all classes.
NOTICE—Special attention given to 

those who-prefer to buy at private sale.
Farmers and Breeder 

own horses. Ship them to Union Stock 
Yards for good sales and quick returns.

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

S

CHARLES A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. 

CHARLES BROTHERS nnd JOHN PURVIS, Assistant Auctioneers.
Market your
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CLEAN UP OF SLUMS IS 
TO COMMENCE MONDAY

6 IS NOW IN FMOfl OF 
ELLIS APPOINTMENTGREISMAN’S

THE POPULAR PRICED STORE
4 *»d 6 QUEEN ST. _

One Door East of Yonge Street

\
\

L
THANKS>„5i#C

Medical Health Department Will 
Start Twenty.five .Inspectors 

Thru Ward.

Aid, R, H, Graham, Who Opposed 
Nomination, Has Reversed ( 

His Views.

s

EAST We take this opportunity to thank the people of Toronto 
for their hearty response to our invitation to be present at 
their opening of their modem Drug Store on Saturday 
last. Wc also wish to apologize for any inconvenience to 
which you may have been put on account of the immense 
crowd tl>at thronged the store, and to say that the 
business done entirely exceeded our fondest hopes.

is A. m

ith^th^cuTtr^- SSI- la »<™ little doubt that P.W.

■ to start Monday, when Dr. Halting*. ! 81118 ,rm ** *** unanimous choice of
■ medical health officer, will start cut the city éouttcll for the city’s renre-
I the'vartou^b^k 6xamln® sentativé other than the ma/or on thé

SSï-îr csaartiaaarÆKI,

I {^“^sîsrïss.'r- r ,r.
■ ■If they are not, these who refuse will
■ be invited to make expianatiorvs to the
■ paMce magistrate as to the reasons fir
■ their obstinacy.
■ This move on the .part of the medical
■ (health department Is not «taken without
■ careful consideration. Dr. Hastings has
■ given a great dead of attention to the
■ matter and had $2.000 .placed In the es-
■ tlmates to defray the cost. Me has had
■ Inspectors going thru the eo-càjlod
■ ; slums for the past two months, and
■ ! wm have a report on general candi - 
1 : tiens ready for presentation

board of health in about a week.

FRENCH RIOT? CONTINUE
Mobs Sick and Destroy Houses 

Wine Mefdhante.

Remarkable saving in Ladies’ 
and Gent’s Clothing

ALL THIS WEEK WE OFFER
Ladies’ and Misses’

Suits
All Beautiful1 Colors,

Well Tailored—

$10 to $20

m

'$
*

Men’s Clothing
We , Have a Men’s Depart* 
meat Now. And Our Spe
cials for the Week Are- 
Fine Suits in Black and 
Blue Serges, Cheviots and 
Worsteds.
Fitted to Your M<

nomination at the last sitting of the I . , 
council- hie;change o< view Is taken to ‘ 
espreee the feeling, of the majority of B 
the other. opponents to, the nomine- IS 
Lion. - .. *

The letter la as fdBow*: ’ fl
‘On view of the action of the Toronto 11 

Electric Light Company instiling out I 
to the Ontario Electrical Development I ■ 
Company J feel that it la to the bedt 
Interests of Toronto that the civic hy- 
dro-elefctflc commission should be nu- 
pototed without delay. , _

"Tou Wttl rémemtoer that at the last E 
meeting of the council I moved the re- B 
solution to refer back to the board of 1 
oohtrol the recommendation for the fl 
«tpolntmem of Mr. HMa as the city’s I 
representative on tile comimissjon, 
which reeolutlon the council adopted, jfl 
In view of the urgency for the appoint-' jfl 
ment of ;a commission I deeirç to say H . 
that I am now (ji favor of the ap- ■/ 
potntja'pnt Of 'Me. BliiS, and Should bp fl 
pleased to support any further recom- fl 
mendi.tlori looking to hi* selection that fl 
may be made toy the board.” , I

.J.A

OUR CREED : ' i
“f

Best Goods 
Best Service 
Courteous Treatment

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Skirts

In Black, Blue, New 
Homespun and Tweed

LOWEST 
PRICES 
AL WA YS

I v -

iure— ANDto the

$10.00
Some Nice Trousers too at ,v “

$2.50 to $7.50 $ 1, $2, $3 of The
BPERNiA-T, Department of Marne. 

Trance, April 15.—Following a dtiy of 
cairn, violent tidttog again occurred 
late last night in the aieturoed 
champagne region. At Trepail, a mob 
of wine grower» sacked the houses of 
tvito.wme merchants, and destroyed the 

I furniture with w-h4ch they erected bar
ricadée in the Streets. Tito Ops sfcntto 

! <iutil the dieturbSnce tvefe greeted 
i-Wltii-a shower of broken bottles, but 
the soldiers, charging
In the air, eventually ______
in dispersing the Tlcyteri.

The disturbances -were renewed this 
morning at Tropeil. The mob' destroy-. 

|ed another wine depot, and also de
molished the house of & merchant.

At Vereonay, near Bh elms, bands of 
man Invaded the vine lande, 
fifty acres 
together w

lOllii ■

We are still giving a souvenir with every 
purchase. We want you to visit our store 
and become acquainted. You will save 
money and secure big value for your money.

£
% VM?

u.c iAND
mon k DRUGS f MIOM

PRICESMUSIC NOTES j ES
f

;• "

Dr. A. B. Vogt’s ’’Indian LuUaby.” 
which wa* eung with *o much success 
ât the recent Sheffield choir concerts 
at Massey Mall, Is etijôylng cgnalder- 
aMe voguetooth on this continent and Jn 
Etigland at the present tithe, âince tt 
was Included In the competitive at the 
last Blackpool festival and sung at the 
recent Southport festival, it has been 
«taking Its Way in various parta of the 
-British tales, it has nO* been chosen 

flHPBH Rfll^H s» one of the' tests In the ne*t com-
Charges Must Be Exatt. Petitive festival in the Isle Of Man.

WiASffrNOTON, April 16.—Reeolutlon marked success of this beautiful
has been adopted by the Inter-state Lvork ha* «suited In several requests 
oomtnerce commission putting an en:l ' fr°m British publishers that Dr. Vogt 
to the practise, of raHroad oompanies, Itake, tl,m« to write other examples 
for the sake of convenience, in selling I of etimlar kind, for which there exists 
paapenger tickets, whenever possible, frae* ± omnand a* the present time/ 
at a charge in multiples at five. For is England and America. 
Instance, If the faro, according to the 
mileage, figured 44 cents, the rate ex
acted has to many case» been 46 cents.

By the order issued to-day carriers 
are required to make the charge in 

exact fkre in

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.
OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9 O’CLOCK.

with their satires 
were succesisful Phone

Adelaide 100 106 YONGE STREET Six Deere from 
Adelaide I i

>Y
tore up 

pf vlhes, which they burned 
Ith the rinekeepor’s house.CUSSICK DIED IN NIGHT

Philip Shear, Hie Bed Fellow, Makes 
Gruetome Discovery,

SCOUTS’ EXHIBITION
WBoys ef West End Y.M.C.A. Entertain 

Their Friends. Waited ôn By
* An Arehbishôp

Canadians Invade 
Gay Old New Y ork

^rGhr^“-:
a® sr^sssi
SSjptâ hTw^Æ SJ*"*

The custom, as carried out at all 
houses of st. Sutoice on Good Fridav 

time-honored one, and is destlntd 
to commemorate the act of Christ oh 
1 Previous to Ills Passion. In "t
waiting upon His dleclplea ■

The boy scouts of the Weat-end Y. M.
C. A. gave an exhibition Saturday af
ternoon In arts and crafts. The chief 
features of the exhibition were art 
photography, manual, training, Indus
trial craft, natural history, collections, 
mlsctiianeous collection*, domestic 
science, penmanship, aeronautics.

The boys exhibited an excellent col
lection at 60 photograph* being loaned Shear immediately oommunicated 
by the members of thé Toronto Camera with Dr. c. 6. Hawkins, of Jos West

King-stroet, and on examination the 
Tlvere was a contest in the evening doctor reported that Cuetiok had been 

in knot-tying, bandaging, signaling, dead for several 'hours. The body was 
bugling, resuscitation and obeeryatlon, then, removed to the morgue. So far as 
A banner will be awarded to the troops Is known, the deceased had no rela- 
roaktog the greatest number of points, i th.es In this country. The cause of 
Sir. Leake acted as judge. | death le attributed to heart failure.

When Philip Shear woke up at 5.30 
on Saturday morning at his rooming- 
house, 53 Niiagara-srtrèst, he found his 
room-mate James Cussick, lying dead 
beside him tty the 'bed. Cussick was 
about BO

■

T Student* of Laval Unlveralty Have 
Unique Experience—Cemmem- 

oratea Old Cuetom. ■■>

Over à Theuaand of ’Em Regletered at 
VarlOua Hotel», Including 

Taaohera* Party,
givetfby1 Mli^ mia Marif Mwwril and 

her pupils, In the Margaret Eaton 
School of Expression, on Friday even- 
log, April.7, The spacious building wae 
filled to Its utmost capacity, and à 
number who are prominent In musical busy persons in town to-day, the wea- 

*^c,al olMlee were In attendance fchér man was the busiest, for all thru
to dUTan MdVF^n^le^%jthe mbmJne ““ te,èt>honé k^t Mngin*-'

delight of the audience. Her reMittn* 1 and a**4n “d «gain over tiie wire
c*®*- tw question, ’’What kind of a 
gajj is it going to be td«morrawr’ The 
sky ,wa* chill and gray to-day, ahd the 
paper# were not any too cheerful with 
their" official; government forecast -of 
itndfiâiaing cloudîAée» to-morrotoi'1
‘‘.TÏSuèF®81®1" Pti’hde was" the cause of 
all 40» anxiety about _ tlie weetlier.

tory Tf Mu^Htif’M oM dey* u uà^i tô mean only the
iaTl^rt l^one of 'U,p ajld jtoWh Fifth-ave., after
in*the fXwtoJ °iuSwi° tTe" p’^tis r^bSd^apSti&n’^ero 

a^ultted tiiemetive# with much credit i will be an Easter parade on Grand-st.,
Kkirrlw* tt,, » , almf?’ ¥Jes„j?llv^’! **«* tine on Fourteenth, and, of oo-uree

31’ the r6al one on Flfth-aro, with others 
7 Knowieon; (a) on upper Broadway for the west-alders 

^K.^Rlgfd?nwCrom Holberg Suite." | and up and down the northern pa 
(b) Chafnlnade, Les Sylvolns, Mise Seventh-ave, for the Bronx and '
Hope Kammerer; (a) Debussy, Pre
lude In F, (b) Serablne, Nocturne, op.
9. No. 3 (for left hand alone), (c)
Sehtiett, A mon Amour, op- 77, No. 2,
Mise Elma Ferguson; Dickens, The 
Chimes, Mr. G- F. Hayden (pupil of 
the Conservatory School of Expres- 

- ek>n>; (a) Ulszt, Consolation. No- V.
(b) Karganoff, Tarantelle, op. 4, Miss 
Olive >L Sklrrow; Wagner-Bendel.
Walthwr’s PreUlled (Dis Metstersirtgef).
Miss Hope Kammerer; Paderew-ekl 
Cracovlenne Fantastique, Miss Vera 
Know!son; Schumann, Concerto, op. 54,
Allegro aftetuosojllss Elma-Ferguson, 
orchestral accompaniment on second 
piano, Mies Hope Kammerer.

t* a
years of age, and retired on 

Friday evening apparently In Ms usual 
health. ki

City Employe 8Ues Q.T.R, f
Thru his solicitors Du Vêfhet. Rav- 

mond, Rose and Ardagh, John Ferris, 
an efnrploj'd at the John-etreet pump
ing station, his entered suit against 
the Grand Trynk RaUway for u-hstat- 
ed damages fo> Injuries sustained by ^ 
falling thru the John-etreet ’bridgV 
upon a moving locomotive on Dec. 17 
last. He wa* crossing the brtdgs,whleh. 
imd two planks missing, and no Watch
man on the job, whetl the accident oc
curred.

odd cents e^aatitig- -the 
every Instance. ‘ MCNTrEAL, April 15.—To be Wait

ed On ât tablé by nb leas a personage 
than an archbishop was the experience' 
of 800 yOutig men a* the noon-day 

esterday in the Grand Semin- 
SherbroOke-street, Tlie guests 

for the occasion were the students In 
the theological faculty of Laval Uni
versity and the waiter» were Arch
bishop Bruche*!, thé dean of the fa
culty, and the professors.

The affair took plact In the large

lNEW YORK, April 13.—Of all the
-

To Have Miniature Falla.
Part of the plan for the civic IhWlro- 
ectrlc oeletoratlon. on May 1 wlM toe a 

represShtation of Niagara Falls S3 feet 'meal s
aty/" £

_______________________________________ oeurat or tne audience. Her rend.
square, whioh is toeing pieced en tfo* -ft- Oounod’a serenade, with vioHu

Hgwto by Mf. Gustaro -Bmmiei?' 
Wrve* special mention. Ml» 1 
Massai
<835

main entrance to the city h*u. on 
Queen-street Ide:

«psS
Showed careful traiftlrtg, a 
ceefisd to dolifig bqtittltslr 
them selves honor’

ie*f-
Be \

Murray-Kay, Limited

Important Shipments of 
Fine Oriental Rugs Have 
Arrived at the Kay Store

A

m

*20 SUIT -

to measure $Frt ol 
Har

lem folk. But after all the Flfth-âve. 
Tneroh le the one.

A few New Yorkers go away for 
Easier, to Atlantic City, perhaps, or to 
counfry places In the neighborhood. 
But their number la nothing as compar
ed to th# vtoitors who crowd on to Man
hattan Briand to see and be seen over 
tide springtime holiday.

Chief among the stranger* are the 
Canadians. Last night, for instance, a 
Single party of <00 or more school 
teachers arrived from Toronto. And 
just as eoon as they reached the city, 
they aB announced their Intention of 
mixing ‘in with the Sunday meriting 
paradera to-morrow.

But that one. party does not by any 
.j Mise Mav Kelly's oneH« -n,-,- means represent the whole number of

S»<S«S?’51umTmSSStSK'oSllt’tSspz&XiSsS' wrstnfbïrntn^™ the names of J00 Canadian, on the register
iSïïe ° AW7 CaZan^re^idtow '*“* n‘flrM’ W,Ul ^ expected

Margaret Williamson, Jennie McFar- 
Mn. Grace Frogley. Eileen Snook, Irene 
Miller. Wtnlfrld Miller, Edith Buckner 
Harold Hanay, Carey MathewjKm, Ella 
Moore. Miss Tilbury, Rosie McArthv 
Harold Armstrong and Edith Moore.
Special mention should toe made of*
Miss OHve Hunt's rendering of Rlgo- 
lette, Liszt, also of Mendelssohn's G 
minor concerte, by Florence Totten,with 
orchestral accompaniment by Olive 
Hunt.

- • <ü

1■ > ■ i: «

(Carriage and Duty*Paid)

FOR $8.60 / tT

t 4Values by thousands of eus 
Canadian friends at *20.

All Cur son clothing is sold with 
a guarantee (satisfaction given of 
money returned) and is produced 
from genuine British Textiles.

That “There’s comfort in , 
the Curzon cut ” is no mere #î5z 
idle statement, and ie a troth 
which has been attested by 
clients residing at all pointa 
of the habitable Globe. 7

Greatest attention is paid td the ■■ UW W ■ Fl 
cutting of every individual order, and flY. R 1 J M f\
the style of production of these suits is ll Ml [ ff LI
equal to anything sold anywhere at twice \\ 'll' If 1
and thnee the money—at least, this is what liny Ifl k
the Curzon clientele say about the Curzon HH ifl 
<8.60 Suit. ■■ ■

Then there is the tailoring. As is well ■R IM 
known, London is the hub of the tailoring IM
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical 
tailoring experts themselves, are in a position -aMTiJfl
to secure the most qualified workmen in the 
trade. For all these reasons Curzon tailoring Cn
is sold with the following guarantee :

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY RETURNED IN FULL
One Silver and Two Cold Medal Awards.

Our methods appeal to the thoughtful man; that la perhaps why we 
number among our clientele such well-known men as the following ■— 
Rev. R. J. Campbell, Hon-G. R. Foster, M.P., Horatio Bottomley, M.F., 
Lieut-Col. A. E. Belcher, Lieut.-CoL Dr, S.-H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R. 
Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidsjm, Comte. Ubaldo Beni, Lieut-Col.

JHugh Clarke, J. P. Downey.Jtp., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W;
AÆr'«r-^UltaC® Mt,le< T3l.T- R-Allinron, MajorGen. J. C. Kln- 

,'hÎS]i Jffî'AA11'- M°totagne Holbein.
Fin in a postcard and address same to us as below asklnz for our toteet assortment of materials. ^getLrwithpatiern* % 

send you fashion plates and complete Instructions for accurate
wLT“Urohment’ **»? m^i8"re’ til and carriaw pato!
V e despatch your order within seven days, and If you do not 
approve, return the goods, and we will refund the money.

o

m :o

MURRAY-KAY, LIMITED, have pleasure in announcing the arrival of 
immense consignments of Oriental Rugs, embracing choice examples of the 
famous makes here listed, and covering a great variety of sizes suitable for 
halls, vestibules, and rooms.
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ISENNA
KASSABA
TABRISTAN
PERISTAN
MECCA
SPARTA
SEMES

MOUSSOUL
CHIGAL
PERGAM
SHIRVAN
KAZAK
BELOOOHISTAN
CIRCASSIAN

BOKHARA * 
INDIA 
TURKEY 
SULTANIEH 
KIERMANSHAH 
BOKHARA 
GUEREVAN

miThere were 600 of them at the Belmont, 
with overflow spilling into the Man- 

tam and Murray Hill hotels. Even 
smaller hoetelriee liave been get

ting their delegations. At one of the 
latter, for instance, out of twenty-six 
persons who registered there yester
day, twenty-two were from, across the 
tine.

X r&
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Norway’s Woman M. P. »

“Oh. what a happy land Is” Norway! 1 
Tlie first woman M.P. has been elect
ed. Mies Anna Rogstad 1* taking (the 
oath) and her seat In the Storthing. 

... ._____. , , She Is to be roecially welcomed In a

»-m.V 'LSf;, ^ZAtir.
18 to10?1 troublesome new members in this backward coun-

ro>al traveler of .be day. His -per- try—she wHl a tow minutes later arise 
sonal sen-ants accompany him every- amid loud Cheers to make her maiden 
where .and on a state visit their num- speech. VTnat will be the parliament- ;

' . .. ary etlquet when women generally iTie last time he went to England Ms take thelf seats In the Storthing and
#u.,e comprised the court chamberlain. |n our own and other parliaments'.’ 
two personal aides-de-camp, six ad- wiU all the men rise and offer «heir

Nace. to the lady â» they do. or used 
T? J???? Ü Lf.,e*cretarv’ to. do, In a railway carriage or omn,-
al lto waiting upon him. while the ern- buz? And what will the speaker do

Z half a dozen women rise at the
malde of honor six tiring women and szutte moment to catch his eye?—Lon - 
two grooms of the chamber. There don Saturday Review, 
were besides twenty coachmen and 
stable attendants to look after the two 
carriages and twelve pairs of horses 
and ten Chauffeurs for the six motor 
cars.

Probably the most harassed officials 
, when the emperor travels are the-keep
ers of his robes. One of the meet es
sential features of the program of a 
state visit arc the details of the uni
forms to be worn at different functions, 
and the kaiser never forgives a fault 
or mistake on tho part of those to 
Charge of this department.

i!

w.„.
kaiser makes a bother.

Also palace strips and runners up to 21 feet long,

Every rug in the collection was subjected to careful scrutiny by our buyer 
before being purchased, and we have every confidence in inviting the closest 
examination and comparison as to make, design, and value.

Hi
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Prices Range from $5.00 to $500.00» l
1 .
I

S20 SUIT TO MEASURE FOR $8.60 IBeard May Supply Cups.
A» a result of the crusade against 

the public drinking cup Instituted by 
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
the management committee of the 
board of education have decided to 
secure prices for sanitary drinking 
cups for children In the city schools-

The Tharys, dwelling In the Hima
layas, are a curious sect, who believe 
In self-destruction, to please the gods, 
but compromise by secrlflclng one of 
their finger*. When the eldest 
daughter Is married, the mother is 
expected to cut off two joints of two 
fingers, but- princesses and wealthy 
people are permitted to offer gold sub
stitutes.

MURRAY-KAY, limited
The World’t 

Meet ure 
Talion,

(Dept. 49), 60-62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND

fl Pembroke House, 133-35 OxfordTtrcet. London, England. -

■CURZON iROS., c-o MIGHTdÎrKtÔrieS. LTD.. (Dept. 46> 8 

74-79 Church Street. TORONTO. ONTARIO 1 v
fl Ptraat mention this pate* ' fl1 ?

Pw s» t J
(JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited)

36 and 38 King Street W., Toronto
!

son or—Gay hope Is there toy fancy fed. 
Less pleasing when poeeest 

The tear lorirot as soon as shed. 
The sunshine of the breast.

if

—Gray. -
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SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS. m., i»

4 u..-»« iwi
3 I

«%What Eaater Means. I make it a pert of the public school ! 
< Easter, after Christmas, is the most program. In the hands of an efficient 
Joyous festival of all the year. Com- teacher morality Is being taught In
I» « I. do., after the dreartne- « K?
the winter it harmonizes Joyfully with school, the deportment of the pupils, 
the return of the feathered songsters Î^LJjaJn,nLl1?v^ld *blllty to pr*' ! 
and the opening bu<Js in the park and iy and to^ake hie ^re^f^uniehmwt

—all this has to do with training In 
morals. Many who are clamorous for . 
the formal teaching of morals have 
either never taught school or they do j 
not know the sphere of morale.

ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 
THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB. 

(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. LInscott. D.D.)
I have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 

by Rev. Dr. LInscott, in this issue of The Toronto Sunday World.
ftd&

! * ; .81the forest, and the life that Is show
ing Itself in the field and on the hill
side.

But it is not the season that gives' 
Easter its Joyousness. It is the evenj 
that it celebrates that gives it ltf 
gladdening significance. On the first 
day of the - week long ago there

)
Date, April 16, 1911.; S3<

m
THE CONTEST.

The most popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, together 
with a prize Bible contest. Is running in The Sunday World.

In short, the Punday School Lesson must be read each week for 62 weeks, 
algo the "Suggestive Questions," and the coupon should be cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the 
Questions that are indicated to be answered in writing must also be answer
ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
awarded according to the number "of coupons sent in, and thé merits of the 
written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written ans
wers.

Makers of Canada.
Juet now many of the committees of 

the larger churches in Canada are 
considering the missionary problem*

. . . of the coming church year. The work
occurred an event that gave the world done by these bodies is largely a labor 
a new start. Since Jesus rose on the ‘°y*- and It may be said of these

.___ „„ men that their work will tell mere forfirst Easter human life and human Canada’s progress In future yeans than
destiny have had a new meaning. Had the average citizens wots of. The mie- 
Jesus been holden of death all the sionary Is the early settler’s best friend
world would have sunk Into ever Often he Is the only man who visits
deepening darkness. His resurrection the settler and who brings with him the 

. meant the emancipation of woman. It word that helps and the plans and good 
.made all motherhood sacred. It gave cheer, that make pioneer, life endurable, 
childhood Its true value. It emanci- Missionary work In Canada WMTdecide
pated the slave.* It paved the way for whether the Canada of to-morrow Is President R. S. Gourlay of the
SVïî.v’SS“m,Æ.POl“'SU1X5 £*" '>“« »< ».d« ,n 11, ..«..«.to,,

love sacred. It robbed death of Its --------- address on the Increase of member-
terrors.. It filled the future life with aTbe,.,Ar*ltratlon. ship, pointed out thaft with that in
glorious and reasonable hope. It « « a satisfaction to all good men . .
showed man that he is Indeed the heir note the proposal to settle all dis- CTea8e additional responsibility had 
of tiie ages, and gave every man j ttlat may arise between Great been assumed. With a total mem-
courage to fight life’s battle In the .IrrrT an^ the United States by artd- ber h n of 27(m 280n nf
assurance that satisfaction will come rather ***“ by war. Heirs as Der8ûlI> °r 2700 or 2800 cltlz?en8 of

I these two great nations are to a com- standing, weight and influence in
Easter and the Old People. shaLr^T7-hey1 aire^ a^mrn^îf ra- the COnwnunlt7' the 'board should be

Christmas Is the festival of child-18p?nn^bl.uty f?Tt **? and best capable of accomplishing great
or woman of I crl™ for to^evL W°s^mU to tMD88" At the 8ame tlme- even

three score years and l„Z "ee! ‘™ °,m^‘hg °f ,n" Its huge membership, the board
many best loved laid away in dod’s 1™î>ort" must not arrogate to itself ati the
aore. He or she can hardly hope to science. Yet when prejudices ^rë cre^*t for accomplishment. There
h<nrXyhoMWto bedthhr1mëdnby n?w c5£f2\ ^ibtin£Z£, ar® -MU °th6r p60ple and other

Ideals or new enterprises. His or her history abundantly bodies working for tjhe cffcy’s goodZ~r\o waltf0tlll fT. few law b'ïï,0m thea? ^ ^ and besides the board of trade, and ac-
sands are all run out. To such oT^ktog'^the bon^o^gcLxi^vrtîi1 ro comPllehln8 things, too. Still, the 
,a. one^Easter comes big with promise strong that they cannot be broken by board can be, and doubtless will be,
Easter tells of the mor^in^whe^Te ^pS now 8 tremendous power for good. One

earth and the sea shall give up their out it will be a good day not only for thing, its representative character
dead and men and women shall re- Britain and the United States but for affords an excellent opportunity for

rew“?- Tb6 devout the "whole world. feeling the pulse of the people. As
Christian looks forward to that dread I ™™— , matter of fact it la that verv milanday as the most wonderful and Joyous Under Nourishment . -V . . , [ „ ,
that hé can know. The aged Chris- Under nourishment ie juet another df L/
tlon sees in it the occasion of reunion term to describe not getting enough to ?,n aT?y .t(î batT
with those whom he has loved long 64lu the City of New York there are : civic progress. The board
since and lost awhile, and this ail- sa4d to be ten» of thousand® of work- j then, as the president bas pointed
ticipation enables him to labor and to in* «antUiea where thie very condition j out, has grave responsibility resting

zr. „ __ wait and to be of good courage. subetote. The father works. The on its shoulders. The question now
Joeth R*palr£ theNfmpll 2 ra^«V'x7:2f-zlhlA^ ' , ’ Can.umln 0~Z~n <t u child brings In his "what will it do With it?”
Golden Text—Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly. °. .®8 °WI?.Smoke" but the" sickening fact 11 18 not wlfchln the province of

1 Ch-ron. xxlx:9. ” y The more tall chimneys there are the tne sickening fact remains that th board of trade te annnlnf a •(1.) Verse 21-To what extent may we trust the reasoning and deductions better is It for business. The army of thoimande are literally starving to “L".081.® ” trade appoint a
7? ebtigbt. and good boy, seven years of age, upon matters with which be Is men with their dinner palls may not <?,e^th- ,Ie P°estl>l* that such a con- commission to inquire Into civic af-
famlllarT^ . , step to military music, but they keep I ^tlon is commencing to obtain In To- faire, to overhaul the books and
(JehM^h7btiU^wnedlKiMe^dJu1dab,7enU lwl ^ to the ^ Joaeh time to the tune of human progress ,ronto?u zt aot- Jt the families matters at the city hall. The board
(Jeh^sh^^ingj.rownedKing^f Judah? The tall chimney is not a L^t,.a.m^rable fll«ht only has not yet been given government

<0 Ztblah was the mother of the boy King Joash, but who was his father? beauty- but It is a Joy forever to the I SmmfSSu.w eub8?1* te COOtrol Or dictatorial power. But it 
was rtihTVn7ade..t^t “Jfhoash did that which workman and the statesman. Even IhL le within the scope of the beard to

ÏSS’KïSà” S‘m?«v «t inuiry

ffiMSTJBarmMWBr ■$ >»• sa izr&zxr •*■ s&'s.'MS 5 «=. «4.t, .(.'Æv —*** - — —» « ~~ » »• ->• ««.Was iusMrusyis*&s?
ÜmKmÎB hôiVoKffî' ”»»" * m»= «or inn, ttp hi, own to, Ilf. ml„„bSnSTthlSÎ, M.US'IrSSiÏÏa hS Kf'”’ »* « mouioleum.

.httrihi Why le 11 elther wise or unwise for a pastor to be the treasurer of ”s complaints and telling their grievances ' ~ ————-
about the non-essentials that 
In as mere Incidents 
day’s work. Minor

m
m>

$
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WRAPPEDCivic RevolutionGo In to win one of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the course 
you will get a beautifully engraved Diploma. In three colors, tn any event- 
Get sH you can to Join you in this course of Bible study. 1

April 16th, 1811.
(Copyright, 1810, by Rev. T. S. LInscott, D.D.)

Joash, the Boy King, Crowned in Judah. 2 Kings xI:l-20.
Golden Text—Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and that seek 

him with ,the whole heart. Pa 119:2. »
(1.) Verses i-3—Who was Athalla; her parentage, position, character, etc? 
C4.) When' a child turns out bad whose heredity and environment were as 

v4!é as they could be, how much Is he or ehe to be blamed?
(3.) Whose son was Joash?
(i.) Who was Jehodada?

> (g.) Who was instrumental In saving the child Joash from the murderous
latent of hie grandmother Athalia. and how was it done?

(6.) Verses 4-12—If an Individual, a company, or a nation is established 
and carried on by,unrighteousness what will be the probable results?

(7.) Can you give from your own experience, or from history, auy Instance 
Where wrong actions have brought about right results, or can you conceive 
of such a thing as possible?

(g.) When those who are In authority are usurpers, and when the regular 
legal processes fail to dispossess them, what should the people do? J

(9.) On what grounds do you Justify the high priest Jeholada for planning 
the death of the reigning queen, and, by force, putting the boy Joash on the 
throne?

- • (10.) What eaa you say from tfcle history In favor of tfce peeelMlIty of right
environment overcoming In n child the worst kind of heredity? (Thin question 
most be nnswered tn writing hy members of the club.)

(11.) What-can you say for, or against, private citizens carrying Are arms? 
(12.) Verses 18-16—How did AhWb and Jezebel, the father and mother of 

AthaMa, die?
(IS.) What are the chances that those who practise violence will them

selves receive violent treatment? —
(14.) Why, as a rule. Is It Impossible for ue to get from others any differ

ent kind of treatment to that which we give them?
(IB.) Verse 17—Whjit are the chances for national success when both 

fillers end the people are serving the Lord?
(16.) What is the probability for national greatness when the rulers and 

the people are corrupt?
(17.) Verse IS—What relation does the euocese of a people be* to their 

religion?
(18,) How many centuries will the prosperity of this country continue. If 

■ wé forsake the precepts of Jesus .Christ?
(19.) Verse* 19-20—Why is It Impossible for a really happy people to be 

turbulent and revolutionary?
(20.) What Is the relation of the present day Christian Church 

prosperity of the masses?

J
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Before it leaves the 
retains its moisture.
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BREADto the man who truly loves and serves T ». IFI *r: <
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f hood. Easter is the festival for the 
old people. The man Sealed in a Wax Paper Wrapper 

free from the dust of the streets.
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to you clean, this is what you have 
been longing for, for a longtime.
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from any contamination whatever.
We solicit your patinage and will deliver a 
sample to any address in the city.
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:The'Geo. Coleman 
Baking Co., Limited

Phone Coll. 3645
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5ÎH wtVJ8, y8.Vr °P|”,®n a* t» wbat these priests did with the money?
W!1,cÿ v tbe or better place to collect money for God’s cause

and why. at the homes of the people or In the church? » cause,

inputting it into a chest at the church door, and what is the advantage

(15.) How many instances can you recall of dishonesty in hamMInc churls 
funds, and how do they compare with the number you can recall of dUhone«?v 
In banking and other business Institutions? 1 a'lsn°nesty

(16.) Verses 11-12—Ought a Church to gladlv nav the revnlee —— er should it expect to get work and material forP less? ”*u,ar market 
• «. L®sson for Sunday, April 30th. 1911.

Missionary Lesson.) Jonah 111:1t4v:11.

come 1 
In the I 

annoyances, are 
sure to come. Bach one may learn to 
accept these as straws upon the tide of 
life. Each one may consume his own 
emoke. Querulousness and whimper
ing are grossly and vulgarly out of 
place In a world that needs workers I 
and that requires good cheer and per
formance rather than dolefulness and 
murmuring.

The Trouble
Is Liquor

i 801*1 W 

? wfl.t
.znsntya c<

i
1Wi
tt

space Is In some degree responsible 
for this, but go Into the departments 
and there is that same drowsy iar, 
that same lack of alacrity In 
ment and quickness to oblige. ' 

Mayors come and mayors go, but 
the promised hand-springs remain 
unturned.

iNS be taken into serious consideration. 
al°°g "1,th *he suggestion of the 
desirability of government by com
mission, displacing the present 
cumberous and ancient system.

j
■n Oi

3move- • .J
fli § ;value,

God’s Pity for the Heathen. (Foreign
What You Can Do,.

Every morning one must ask what I 
new advantage has been - discovered 
for Canadian life. As Thomas Carlyle 
said: "The race has become exceeding 
swift, woe to him who stops to tie his 
shoe strings.” V f

The demand is everywhere becoming 
more urgent for men and women who 
can make good. Law cannot hide 
Itself behind Its majesty, but make 
Itself behind Its majesty, but make 
Itself more and more applicable to the I 
tangled web of- business and social 
life. Politics is no longer the domain 
of a privileged class but has become I 
the imperative duty of every citizen.

An Encouraging Message ^ US,”-
I have a ° ® ® a tbtnS of the cloister and the altar.

and Inspiration to ..p5 a,nd *ood cheer, of encouragement 11 ls 1101 t0 *>« confined to temples,

a"s„*s,^srs5;?.st.,'U0W«5:,r.„"\Z0Ü'»'*f»*»■>h™-**»,y<™d0
andntoe,thëedh.n°m ‘‘'‘«condition toa etateot^lgorous heSth* ' a »al1 l°lu re,lgion that answers «uccessful business. A clear brain quick and accurate hi dr,îbëët8 who^yCab'y "he b«h«nh broughi reiigtongrtps tandWhq°ùîckens am® 1 ™ent are absolutely necessary, and liquor robs a man of

Lasv«"8ssÆ-^ss*ssdraai1 ss*!»tïK^.« STp^se. *5*th; Y™ ?«« »i=ng ™

rsl,11'*«VS V"Vyr< *‘ric5v <• •«X
you”af»taterrent V^înv am very w®“- As ‘ have never given ^a‘,not eJ- u:.e s iUi, ueeùs.^Vër 1810688 a11 the tlme> and he 18 getting it—he is getting yours

’S.^.'ssar r,?Æ ik Comt *° «“ f., these days-*4,»^
SïfÆ S'S KS, s,?y“'¥|1 “me «» •««* » ««re in „y cMe. In THESE DAYS *

i 10 my e"' ea" 1 C°U,d 8hout U to a" th« -rid. /cannot%^akUenbor^b%n?p0rfa1J,°,y a min Phaser.
Receiving, as T do. dozens of such reports eacl^day*”! ’feel Ymnelleii ?" F" v tbe xv‘1°*e man and it demands the

■ known to my suffering sisters the merits of ORANGE Vf®Y it jiim whoIe man. What each th®
■ ether so-called remedies In that it is not taken Internally - *rs from
■ treatment, ar.d Is applied directly to the affected organs 

are absorbed into the congested tissues, expelling the
* Which has been irritating the membrane and oppressing IhîT’nerveR ° n'na „ __1 .tog feeling of physical and mental relief la notl£eîwe llmo^t from’thS sâtr^li 
J is a positive, sclenliflc remedy and even if you use no more than the Fr«, th.i 
■* treatment you will be vary materially benefited. “ ne tree Trt**

9 V
L«

■For one think the water works 
muddle is a disgrace to everybody. 
For another, it is barbarous that the 
burnt-over district In the once busi
ness section of Çhe city should re
main uncleared and as the fire left 
it year after year. "" 
ment to slothfulness and is 
garded hy every traveler who 
hither. 1

ti £ A.S. ,i
;• t

Drive the Accumulated Poison Out 
of Your System By the Gatlin 

Treatment and You Elimi
nate Hard Luck From 

Your Business.

j—C
: b f:
;

<3? -, «it
!v l!

It is a monu-
thiso re-

, „ comes
A live executive would set 

about to see how these things could 
be remedied. At present it is potter, 
potter, potter, talk, talk, talk, until 
the very frock coats and plug hats 
worn at the laying of corner stones 
and other stately functions are be
coming worn and frayed from 
petual use.
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bus1 ancThe board of trade cannot effect 
a revolution all at once, but hy turn- 
ing its attention in the direction of 
civie government, hy choosing active 
live men to run for public offices 
from among Its gigantic member
ship, it can accomplish a great deal 
and make its influence for good di
rectly felt. In short, with its power 
well wielded its possibilities are well- ! 
night unlimited. That it has the 
confidence of the people has been 
made manifest. Men have asked— 
what benefit will Joining be to me?— 
but still they have given in 
adhesion in a hopeful spirit, 
now up to the hoard’s executive to 
prove the wanrantabillty of that 
hopefulness—to prove that confi
dence has not been displaced. All 
the same, as has

tra
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to 6poisoned system. The CAUSE is that poison deposit 
After THREE DAYS of the Gatlin 

to your business and do
differs from i ,o“1ach one câ" do is ! ceased to “think”'for von Then 14 ’ 7™° ---------- wm navc “Ah’ °°ard must not run away5 »*• I SUCCESS that n17s rnkLTe p,rAe1 ? !

" past.

i R:
treatment, you can return 

own thinking—whiskey will have
Bi

« 67c
i -Z1 ■:been

said, the board must not previouslyyour
BuIt is a ___ _

Its curative elements of energy and conscience 
îhTî,“L.for*l5n. ^î‘Ler I d”lnJ he yi“ effectually aid ;

Of humanity and of religion.

m
'thrnithat its stamp is the 

mark.
and .by so 

the cause °n th® contrary, it must in! 
-JT*6 and ,try t0 develop other 
bodies the mission of which lies
f°moewn.at ,n the same direction

Nu*
V* A’ outs

and hard-luck feature of your business will be 
YOU, your employe? or your friend will be 

ment at the Gatlin Institute under
Morality and Our Schools. 

A good deal has been said 
ten lately regarding the

*6accepted for treat 
a plain contract that a CURE

Mi
free: trial offe:r > areHand writ- 

moral traîn
as V“ 94.90

inc™Ulre? in oar *hooia xowu entirely satisfactory to yourself and to your family shall be Pffe 
must not be forgotten that the school in THREE TIAVH snali he effectedis bilt a handmaid to the home and not ., . T® DAYS or 4116 fee Paid shall be refunded at the end of
^,^,titute-^The teacher la a par- the third day, and treatment shall cost NOTHING m,
eats helper and cannot discharge t'-e ___; i , , uost «UlJUNÇf. The highest
parent’s duty. During school hours the financial references as to the value of this contract
r\ T1 r\i I la mtcAaw 4 k. a — 1- « ▼ a — —k v.

!? Apropos of the hatter fact it 
f.86™8 }° « that it would be wel 
If the board could take to itself iV. 
own underlying Idea of a Dorn LLn 
square for government building 
a°dere.ct a structure wherein ai the
ohw fV,nf n!ylc and central trade 
objects in view could find suitable 
accommodation. »uuaoie

we* t Cor■ frailI want every reader of this, who 
Suffers in any way from painful 
monthly periods, irregularities, leu- 
torrhoea. inflammation or congestion 
»f the womb, pains In the back, etc.. 
to send me their addresses, and I 
Will forward at once, without charge,
16 d»ys’ treatment. If your case ls 
■ot far advanced It may entirely cure 
feu. and in any event It will do you 
much good. I am so earnest In mak
ing this statement, and so positive 
that It ls true, that I trust every 
eufferer who reads this notice will
take advantage of my offer and get _ _
gored at home, without a doctor’s Ü*- 1
«À AMr«« «dette* a stamp», MRS. FRANCES B. CVRRAH,

Peia, I

I On

the way to and fro^ t’he’sAh^i th" j -, ,If £°U ca°not come *° th® Inatltate for three days send for the 
17 T. 3 to Vnnw ^th whom I Gatlin Home Treatment. It is just ~ ’ r the

tom sjst:rra&HS *~tetreatment
to dowuhhmôraî - f CaU°r for book of Particulars, copie, of contract and other 

!*?*»*« SL lnformatl0n- Imitate located at 428 Jarvis Street xrLi _!ow Constant compact of the comnnn 
ent parts of the board would maK 
a true citizens’ parliament.

In the meantime the 
to whether a complete 
civic methods is not

- *m

lia the pnbiic^^S I Stre®^ Toronto, Ont. ^Hargrave, Manager. ’Phone North^S^^ do.question as 
revolution in 

advisable might

Windsor, tint. , dr
Impe
Beav

S.

,41

%

DELICIOUS
is the word which 

describe*

Cosgrave’s
XXX

PORTER

à i

Delightfully smooth mod mirf 
Jow, the “meat” u 
tbe “«nack” U there. 
grave's XXX Porter touches 
the nght spot every timT
At all dealers ud hotels. 
Bottled ONLY at the W
ery.

Tk* Ces grave Brewery Ce, 
Toroate, Limited

JlVBOC 9966
4

Reinhardt’s Have Them All Beat on
This Line, So Say the Connoisseurs.

. - « •

Try One and Be Convinced
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THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL t6 igir . : 9fPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

2Î Commercial Reports K1

Wild Excitement in Wheat Pit 
Shorts Get Another Bad Sc

HELP WANTED. PROPERTIES FOR SAi.W. 

Union Trust Company, Limited, Llet
rpHB UNION TRUST OO.,
-*■ li4 Bay street.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Union Trust Company, Limited, Us% 
_(Contlnyed)

$1400fl~yARK >^oaroom®, very fine.

OPPORTUNITY -—_____—
piRST-CLAS3 Farm HANDS wanted 
•A tor British Columbian Hop Yard®, 
situated at Agassiz and Chilliwack. Per
manent employment; forty dollars per 
month with board. Apply B. Clemen* 
Herat On., Agassiz. Immediately.

I-' AEASTER4 FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
'"961,2? th*, m?»t: desirable pro- 

t*k”. house 
{“■P1», with ateam launch 
boathouse, bath house, dock, etc!, 
all In good order. Boats can be 

Separately. Owner £olng 
abroad. Easy terms. Address *

s. i. McKinnon

OO* VcKlaaoa Bldg., Toronto

LIMITED, *1SINGLE FARE 
FOR

ROUND TRIP

ed7
Vacant Lands for Sale., 1 - 1 ■ ■ <

$5”nue front on Dearborn ave- j RD., 12 rooms

$14000 ^shkrbourne ar., li j 
$14000-»^OROUGH 8TREB3,

TpREE S AMPLE1—No Splash Water- 
strainers are winners. Dally profit, 

15 upward. Let us prove It. Send Ic 
(mailing cost). Seed Filter Co., New 
York.

(With minimum charge of 25 eta). 
Between all stations .In Canada 
Also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
N.Y.. Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. 
Good going April ,13, 14, 18,

$Y2"rolioICE lots in Edgecombe Park, 
W~*"*J <4len Grove district; easy terms.r are

1 357Scramble TOTAL Representative 
^ canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co., V-1280, Harden 
Building, Washington, D. C.

Importa rrt*^mprove-
ments, East End.

Wanted. No
D°-S?Ver„Sh°r* Contacts and Prices Advance 
Kapidiy—Provisions Arc Moved Up Also

, World Office, *
Saturday Evening, April 16.

otherrbaln th® ChlCa*° wheat Pit got V- 
other bad scare to-day, and a share ad
vance followed their efforts to 
outstanding contracta, 
were about unchanged 
ievel, but the movement 
felt, and values

r' The
advance of 214 Bofnta1^0 per bu*bel, an 
the previous session iroîn the close of 
futures made indn-11,6 deferred tem. There was a.L f » like ex-
pork, lard and a sharp advance intribu ted to “dorftorverri^’. WMcb was at-

I 16, 17.
t 4Return Limit April 10th, 1011.
$15000-MAI>I8ON AVE - U rooms.

$18l5DGS9°MBB AVE., west side. 
WJLV7 226 x 186; fine lot.

©Ofl-FINE corner, 
npwt * and Edgecombe

77777 I

Auction Sale
Of Valuable Freehold 

Property

t Boston New York»; .2 «15000-iS1^ ITLYEN and women, $18 to $30 weekly 
AJJ- growing mushrooms at home In cel
lars, sheds, etc. Free Illustrated1 booklet. 
Hiram Barton. W. 48th street. New 
York.

yrsLigp»»—
do. Acadia
do. Acadia, unbranded ......................

min on Otter crescent 
avenue; 186 r 164.B sum. Dully.

through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

S Trains Dally.
8.00 a.m., 4.32

and 0.10 ii.m. 
Only Double* 
Track Line.

S2200O-f4m8»^«En8THEET. It |

$iï500-SPAr>INA ROAD, near Bam 
* £5™ *»* rooms; hot

etA-LAKE SHORE ROAD, pear Atop $5350^^^" ^roomg all

"PGR SALE—Large pul^wood tracts in tional. ’ * M‘ wlti> wtter lot addl"
A New Ontario. Newfoundland arid —1—

$26^0g0I^t<"r^n^eT To.*

grMftrara-rt»feeder^ YfSf8,’ *1® to ®.$S; stockers and ! 
12 K) ro* «e-10 to, *B-80: <x,wa and heifers,

ket f*tiroat6^ at 7000; rnar-
tt lft re ; **ht> W J0 t<> R«5: mixed,
Rfe'ro heay. *5.85 to $6.40; rough.
toiitS to choice heavy. $6.06

** t0 bulk of sal«’

k£h65>T?ecelptt- animated at MOO; 
bet, steady; native, $3 to $4.70; 
l^m>to *4;'0' 5;earllngs, $4.40 to *,.w; 
^ UV®’ K;s to $6.16; western, $4.75

cover thetn 
The opening prices 

from Thursday's 
soon made itself

XX,7ANTED—Lathe planer and Blotter 
'T hands; accustomed to locomotive 
work. The Canadian Locomotive Com
pany. Limited, Kingston, Ont.

% and
1t G ARDENS, near Highedî

j
Montrealbefore long ARTICLES FOR SALE.were being Chicago Broadview Avenus, corner Falrvlew 

Boulevard, Toronto; by the trustees of 
North Broadview Presbyterian Church.

Public notice is hereby given, 
suant to the act respecting the Proper- 

; ty of Religious Institutions, Chapter 
>67*of "the Revised Stàtutes of Ontario, 
18$7t tha-tj^e trustees of North Broad
view Presbyterian ':Church, Toronto, 
deeming it Advantageous to sell the 
lands herlnafder described, which have 
become unnecessary to be retained for 
the use of the congregation of the said 
church, will offer the said lands for 
sale-at.public auction, after publication of this notice for four succestive w5ek," 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J 
Townsend & Co* 68 King Street East 
Toronto, on Wednesday. April 26th.' jtPll, at the hour of 4$ o’clock noon. 
..The said lands are part of Lot 1, plan 
M303 filed th the ofllce of Land Titles 
•ftJtoropt°, and are situate at the 
northeast corner of Broadview and 
Falrvlew Avenues and are offered for 
sale as follows:„ ‘a ?»fr,i.uï“5s,v'.f gr*g

If not sold as In Block 1. the said 
WUI be divided and offered for 

sale |n the following manner;
Block J, consisting of a frontage of 

66 feet 7 Inches, more or lees, on 
Broadview Avenue, by a depth of 
vani more or le6S„ on Falrvlew Boule-

„B1.ook *• consisting of a frontage of

.m
purchase price shall be paid to the 
trustees or their solicitor» as a deposit 
aJ til* tl®« gf the sale, and the ba arwse 
of the purchase price within 20 days
^!rHn.er;» V?/ Pur°haier shall search 
the title at hlé own expense and save 
a* to the written requisitions or otlec- 

‘ÏÎ trustees or their so- 
llcltors within 16 days from the time 
of **J®> «hall be deemed to have ac- 

v tht.^ald. t'lto- The trustees shall 
not be obliged tb furnish title deeds 
kbi.traoi£ or Other evidences of tltlis or f^'es thereof. except such u ire ?n 
Sî!.,.?/î8seeilon or control, and if any 
requisition or objections" are made In 
respect of the title which the tniffeeî 
iîî.SSf » °r-upFining to answer (and 
Jrk*tb*r,'>r not theÿ have attempted to 
an*F«r the same), or if for any other 

ar* unable to complete the
and' lnh> h thdra w fromthe sale
and In that event kny money paid by 
he ■purchaser shall be paid to him 

■without Interest,, wdthoirt any liability

trusy-

op- 4 Trains Dally. 
7.16 and 8 a.m. 
8.30 sad 10.30 

p.m.
Only Doable* 
Track Line.

ïjs."

and rç<Lr. -r ••••

R Train Dally. 
8 a-at.. 4.40 p.m* 

11.00 p.m. 
Oaly Doable- 
Tragk Line.

Quebec. Box 36, World. $4:frr?aIronabitIwîntVE'" 1<K> X 1871 “»ed T

"p'OR SALE-Veteran claim» in New 
Ontario. Box M. World. ed7 -

pur-
Sft-tnr;^ONOE ST.; very choice location 

for high-class residence; 140 feet

autlfS
ZXWING to death In family, must aeU front. 
V8 P»rt of drawing room furniture. In- re—— 
eluding Helntzman piano; no reasonable 
offer refused. Box 67, World.

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

Ask nearest Grand Trunk agent 
about "HomeseekersV and “Set
tlers’ ” Excursions, or address A. B. 
Duff, D.P.A, Toronto, Out. Toronto 
City Ofllce, northwest cor. King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Main 430$. ed7

$400(h^PR.u9E road.
mtuaticn laCbe4’ teS tooms. beat

R.crSm1PofVhe.^,îrary, CentrM’
Points, with cÆlïo„C.r^eU?orte

Week Year 
To-day. ^o. ago.

148 '

1
*s I $50~n^f^T ROAD, near Garden ave*

\X •ROSE COMB REDS, pen headed by 
5* first eud special prise cock, Heepaler 
•how, 1910; mated to large birds, proper 
In type and color; eggs, $1.26 per 16; $2.25 
per $0. H. A. Schmidt, Hespeler. Ont. edT

■\TOUR PHOTOGRAPH on 6 postal 
A cards, 26c. Gurley's, 387H Yonge. 

Small pictures enlarged^,.

ARTICLES WANTED.

"V"ORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
•IV grants, cash. A N. Hett TCinr-it 
East, Berlin, Ont. " edTtf.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL April 16.—John Roger* | 

and Company, Liverpool, cable to-day 
78 tout owing to the season being Lent 

the demand for beef ha* fallen off com-

clciedV«tchhl^te^nhwhfaytS' Budap**t State^aM Stfa^Vrteê» rSde tom

112 1-2 to 18

.

eCA-CAOTLE FRANK GRES., I 
wUVlot With fine trees; 70 feet.

*67-âS,SÆ;R2A,V“r

jfcfipî—ÇfWAN ROAD, west aide, north 
«Vtl of Howard Park Avenue; 200 feet 
deep; any reasonable terms.

**Ctl0C' °n tbe

®-| OK-COIAEGE ST.,'100 feet, good 
j>u»ln»«3 section, two frontaye*.

FOOT-Glcavlsw, corner lot.- k

S&poiü-............

Duimh
Winnipeg ..........

trees.
. 326 412»

a choice39 new, all
........ 174 118 126

y. It

With

i

busltiew

& I»o-.laoSeri4;71NoNi' ùïgïïr,|r f°r UWl1PP6d *h-P'
’ 6 northern. 2; winter wheat, 2. ------------ -----------------------

Argentine Shipments.

Visible supply In Argentine chief port?? j
S^oat ............  3,680,000" a,«4,ooo* 2,M0,ooo There waa another case of typheid
°°5 " "........... 76,000 250,000 Msiooo *FVer reported to the medical health
tendenevwhLh » declining department Saturday. It came from

■sz 'éffûSSsSfeÆreserved. Arrlvale from Interior nil _ The ,.n'u7lber 16 not considered *b-
r. Ml. normally large by the department, and

World’s Estimates. ™e fact that there are not more Is foe-
fnr th2"-ali ••tlmates world s shipment» Mea™ ^ be an Indication that the city 
at M4mmS?Ü,\J£c,lue,ve ,of North America ,water ls Pretty free from germs. The 
Sa US SLk“^to- agalrwt 12'ra'0W buah- lateet analysis at the water «hows an

absence of fewer bacteria at the tap 1 
Crop Statistics. SÎ. ,tb* main Pumptog-station, al-

(»«l5al)-A revised report ^ WW‘® PreSerrt the ««tUlng
places the yield of wheat at 261,168,000 Msln- 
bushels, and oats at 38,670,000 bushels, i 
Previous estimate : Wheat, 260,000,000 
bushels; oats, 382,000,000 bushels

«as:laundry tubs, aJâ oonYenlences.
$Ï40OO~A B^AiVTIFtTL hou*» in

everë reeoeoG «^<jrOVe Parkl 1»
borKodepe0t* “d 1 a vsry *etoct

. f * m r '

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY

Icy^tMe^îo^
Robertson. Canada UfTsmidlM/WroS 
tc. ~~ ed7

VETERAN _ GRANTS wantsd-OnUrto 
F Dominion, located or unlocated 

Mulhollend A Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

of

m typhoid rate low
Üapper

reels.
Only Fourteen Case» Reported So Far 

for April. Sunday and Monday
RITUftN LIMIT, Wifi'll (DAY, 18th. 

Mmuffl Fare 88 Cants. ^oo-g,&*^&rBa»r850syS

100 8X7ANTED—Veteran’ claim» is New On- 
’ ’ tarto. Boa 38, WorlA ed 7 I |40 FOOT—Yonge street. Glen Grove. ^ S3300-QLAD8TONB AVE* eight7"VY, rooms, verandah, stations» 

tube, chicken house.

E ‘

From North Toronto to 
Nontreal»nd Ottawa

■

W'Æî.*rfeïs,rs;„<»as,“
Brentford.

bS* ra $40^3UENVIEW ave.
ed l , 1 ______ " IS2000 ? EARBON ave* modem1 

SP^-VW house, six rooms, bath, aood 
fi.rr.ace, side entrance; good value, 
quire at once.

-, si
1Ü i 827.50-«»ÎS‘E

g25“i'KANKLJN AVÉ.-

^25 ^OT—Woodward avenue comer. 

FOOT—Ersldne avenue.

and BriarBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Lv. North Parkdale ... 6.16 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto .. .. 8.30 ».m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 8.40 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m.
Doily,'‘«cep? Sunday—-wi!? stop 

■t Weetmunnt.

In-

mmmm
'fêl, Main 6859, 4224, Park 2474» Coll

====s^E=s3as=cinssaesc-- '"*•* 
PROPERTIES FOR HAlVw.

r have 
*time.

|H.500-^TAOE.tW,th fifty ft 0*

82300-““^.-  ̂

«WOCh^lSudw^».^*^ ;

bath, new plumbing, good fur- 
P»rc®l»4n tubs, outside entrance to 

cellar, verandah. This house la w4H 
situated snd Is good value at the above 
price. Terms cash.

hood; west. Would rent 
cent, on money Invested.

Summer Resort Properties,

eloping, well wooded, good spring, near 
Beaumarea $2 per foot; or $200u for the 
lot: a; positive snap.

1ST*.Ar. Montreal ... 
Ar. Ottnwn 

Passengers
Bleeping Ca

< .. .. 7.00 a.m,
........................   «.SO am.

may remain .In 
rs until 8.00 am. :11 To Arrange for Celebration.

The mayor and the members
the legislation and reception !

j committee Txdll confer with com* 
j dandiner officers of the various 

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. cl.ty reSl™*nts In «he mayor’s offleo 
427,(XK> 279,000 382 000 at noon Tuesday wit ha view to
262,000 230,000 736,000 Pitting arrangements for the corona

tion celebration to be held on June 22. 
«I™ f»r- the big military tatoo,
388,003 which It ls proposed

i rooms and IWOOD WARD AVE.STOOD-,M01>ElRN’_ twaUa rooms,

$18 FOOT—Klppendavie ave.. corner.
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
8.02 a.m. end 10.30 p.m. Dally.

”1 > ot

Primaries.
Wheat-

Receipts .. 
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts .. 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .. 
Shipments

I
PERSONAL. $15lever. avenue.All night trains carry Canadian 

Pacific ^Standard Sleeping Cars tor

City Ticket Ofllce. 16 King En«t,

eom-
f*-f^T MARRIED—Matrimonial paper,
VA containing advertisements marrlage-
üMttirMi; r^°p^r,%f0U^ 0—

»&r*£smJmSp815

FOOT—Smith avenue, Eglintou.
863,000
649,000

693,000
627,000

296,000
231,000

to pay ten Pee
to hold at River- 

dale Park on the evening ot the celo- 
! bratlon. will be discussed. Gen. Cotton 

has already been over the grounds and 
it Is expected he will have some 

I gestions to offer.

FOOT—Montgomery ave* Eglintou. *
r

k»» .77777
S25 avenüt’ 1
$50 ^High Park avenue.

$16 ftoehampton avenue,

FOOT—Roehampton avenue.

nearWinnipeg Wheat MarkeL
Prev:
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

93% 91% 92%
92% 96% 92% .95%

33% 33% 34% 33% 34%

36, Toledo League,’TMedo. Ohio,

•■R? New- Tfehy^1*’ B°X 6' 8ta’

sug-
-V

chaser.
The trustees shall not be obliged to

t ur &nv offer received . » 
at the said sale If, ifi th6Îr judgment an ada<j“at« price, is- not offered for the 
seld lands, which said lands shall be 
sold subject to rel'trlctlone, of which 
particulars may be obtained from the 
undersigned trustees or their solicitors
Mprch! 1911 nt° thl8 17tb ^ of 

. ' _ TRUSTEES:
James W. Young, Robert M Craig 

Samuel Maddaford. William N. Web- 
*ter, William J. Moore, Trustees for 
the Congregation of North Broadview 
fh^esbyterlan Church, Toronto 

ROWAN, JONES A SOMMERVILLE Trente,' StP6et’ Solicitor, foï the

j

kVi the taint of heredity.VThD.1t—
May ........ 907*
July .... &>%

V 1■ -( l I ' J

Editor Toronto Sunday World: May 
I offer a suggestion or two In response 
to an article of the 6th Inst, on “New 
Type of Motherhood the Curse of 

Chicago Markets. England"?

=~- i moe?counties0ofyt^on me Chicago Board of Trade r world, one class of woman deterior-
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. a,teB’ But the women of the middle

class all over the world are evolving 
91% 88% 91% as never before in the history of man.

87% It la an axiom that personality de- 
*74 pends upon environment and heredity;
437, ptraonallty lm-plylng a spiritual, men- 

m tal and physical condition.
61% 61% The environment of the middle and

lower classes has Improved as econo- 
32% m1c conditions have Improved for 
5* those classes, and as the educational 

systems of modern clflllzation have 
evolved.

i Both men and women are studying; 
we live In an age of students. We stu
dents of to-day are studying as neevr 
before; for we have solved the great
est problems of science and mathe
matics, and we are applying our sci
entific training to the study of hu- 

Crop Report. inanity.
The Modern Miller say*: Weather con- And In the study of humanity we 

ditto ns have been highly favorable for see, again and again, that to create a 
the winter wheat crop, and reports show ’ must hkVreat h?

< a general improvement since the month flf,?/. tY,.great n °“r"
opened. Plentiful rains were beneficial, es—spiritually white, mentally
especially in sections where drought was alive, and physically clean. And so 1 

■i. preventing growth. Western Kansas has we students of humanity are the he- 
recefved needed) moisture. Damage by ginning of a finer race—we of the 
field1 p«^s is Insignificant. middle classes.

New South Wales—Wheat crop official- . h ,,rvri„ . ____ly placed at 27,680,C00 bushels, against 1 have said, One class of woman 
!.. 29,431,000 bushels previous year. deteriorates. And why? Why should"

Argentine—Weather continues favorable women, who have from their lnfancv 
•or the new wheat chop. known only the most ideal economic

India—Shipments for the week, 1,048,000 conditions, who have had almost ln-
IaSt week variably excellent educations, and, In-

Flour stocks In United States and Can- c!de"VUJTi tollglous training; why 
ads, April 1, as compiled by the dally should these women deteriorate splr- 
trade bulletin, are 2.130,000; decrease In itually, mentally and physically, as 
March 212,000; last year, 2,576,00»; in- w. B. Thompson’s articles tsatee—these
crease In March 137,000^ women of the idle rich classes In Am-

Broomhall says : Budapest strength , and England’2%c advance, due to shorts covering, on ^"giano. _
unfavorable official crop report, showing Education to blame. No. 
heavy damage and light supplies thruout Economic conditions? No.
Hungary. Heredity? Yes.

Can there be the slightest doubt? other factor—heredity? Let Humanity
"The sins of the fathers shall be vis- see to It that Its strength does not :
tied upon the children"—children, male abate; let England, and humanity, take
and female. It is nonsense to suppose j warning by the deterioration of that
that generation after generation of j class of weakness of which ls “fun-

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. men with the lax morals of this class ! damentally associated" with its father-
38c; No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 1 will leave no mark upon the women hood-
2, 32c to 33c; No. 3. 31c to 32c, outside.

cor-o-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

* May
July pur-

VATk. HAVE several lake shore cottages 
’ » anti have Photos aud detail deecrip- 

tlou at our office; price and terms easy. 
and some are choice and cheap.

Investments,
TO LOCK of land on earner of new nsm. 
-EJ lei road, Davis/tile, nearly two* hun
dred feet.

34% 38
wanted.

■' ”1I
WRITS Moving Picture Plays. Big SI OlMOUNI PLEASANT AVE.. easy 
thi dem,nd- Anyone, anywhere, can do term»; $60 down and1 $25 quarterly.
6a£ wTmi^12^8 Grerge-Str0et°Torontont77 $1Q POOT-Falrlawn avenue; cash.

! C 3o;?r

■V
,:'r«6va

Wheat-
May ........ 89
July ------ 86% 86
Sept. .... 85% 85% 87

Corn-
May ........ 49% 49% 50% 49%
„ ........ 50% 60% 60% 60% 60%
Sept............ 61% 61% 62

Oats—
May 
July 
Sept.

Pork-
May ....15.16 16.4» 15.86 16.37 15.72
July ....14.70 15.00 16.80 15.00 16.25

Lard—
7.92 8.07 8.26 8.03 8.20
8.02 8.15 8.36 8.10 8.27

MASSAGE.LEAVKS MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 
.. Dally, esrept Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS £

39

M1S*&SîE5îsi5S,!‘$l: S2500-ïSiS.““
L S1500-UÆ Ki s*saa

37% 11 jBIiî!ginwn feet’ Er*lBe arsssue.

tJiX'X Y acres, near Yongo-street. Would 
accept central house in part pay*

nsideration, 
ion of the 
it ‘by com
ic present
tstem.

_ July ROOFING‘4 Maritime express leaving 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON. 

NECTS WITH
liiGÛt.Moo—

florists. .

31%’ 32% ST., twelve rooms.31%
a%
81^4

31%
TJ ELENA AVE., near Bathurst 

and
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS31% 32% 777

room*edî31% 32%fF ?
its,

-est '%£■

LEA VINO HALIFAX -SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, mails, bag- 
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra tiansfer. -

$6500~BDVERLBT OT ’ 9 rooms.BRICKS31
A PAIR of small up-to-date houses. 

’A well finished In hardwood, and With 
romantic, surroundings, In High Park dis
trict. A very close price, $2300; cash re
quired. r, - , ,

A UN.IQtfB Yonge Ht. property 
over 160 feet frontage. Vary - 

able terms rap be made on thl». 
formation ty phone.

srgho^iass1^ N,eht an4
$6700^^a8rONS:’ '^ corBer’

ït^hT

pfSÆCftÆcl.’eap.

$7000~WALTER ST., 8 rooms.

nine 1
May 
July 

Ribs— 
7 May 

July

Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, April 18th, con
necte with Royal Lins 98. “Royal 
Edward,” nailing from Halifax 
April 19th.

■

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM ?XU
Manufacturers of

High Grade Rod
Proseed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and nui» o’ 
pure shale. Also Field Til». 
Prompt shipments.
Office and w

ms 8.47 8.60. 8.72 8.67 8.70 
8.10 8.15 8.33 8.10 8.30 PRINTING.

*e 'vIh best i
A .VANTAGE business site on Tones 
-ra street, ovcj fifty feet front: reasoa- 
able terms. NO luformatlon by phone, i

TTALUABLE business si rest corner lets 
7 In several different parts of tlm city, i 

No Information by phone.

edTtfA SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dln- 

Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the ■ 
Maritime Express.

For further particulate apply 
to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
Cl King Street Rost;

PATENTS.

onto; also Montreal; Ottawa, Wlniilneo -,___ ____________
^.hl«-pr^»edp^n^’?n^^ S7ooor-^.RNHAM AvrauB’tm

free:

in g car to $7000~PEMBROirE 8T-11m
«*•

orkg—Mimics.
Phene Park 283 B.

NIGHTS—Park 2537 ed?

Ctf .
\n. A WELLINGTON Street property, a 

-A- little west Of Spadlna avenue: sub- 
etantlal building on this. ReasonaMg 
terms. No Information by phone.

ed7 $7500"^CAIRN AVENUE, tened-7
MASSAGE.A

-VTASSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction $7500~HEATH 8T" ten roomt-
1»A given. Madame Constantin, 90 Brun». __________ _____________________
wu-k-avenue. Phoue Cphcge 6478, 357tf j^rtAA-YONGE BT„ ten room.
MA88AGE—Mrs. Mattie fives treatment ^ UVV
DA 15 B’.oor East, near Yonge. Phone, i --------------

ed7 $7500-DB LI8LE AVE., 10 rooms.

;
rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LAb- 
A tied, 174 Bay-street, Toronto.HAMILTON HOTELS. E. PULLANR ======ac=ips

Bc.HNjaisHOTEL ROYAL BUSINESS CHANCES
e—^ ------—-e-r-V     ■ . .w..*,
T 1ST OF B0ŸEOA Wfufted-We will pay 
AJ for lists of Toronto buyers of vacant 
lots, either in Toronto or outside pro pert 
Box 50, World;
~BUSINS»» CHaWoBB WANTED:

■ ■ ■ _ _"i,
rpo FLOUR MILLERS-A euccessfttl 
A salesman and Introducer of sew 

brandti desires the 
Maritime Provinces of a high-ct 
who wish to enter that trade, a 
arc prepared to go after It In a 
ly go-ahead and business manner;

King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion,. Also buys ink 
cine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns.
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.' 

$3.00 aug Up per day. American Plea.
ed7

and medl-
HOU8E MOVING.No $8000~DA1JTON ROAU’ 8 rooms. IMOVING and ra lalng done. J. 
n. 106 Jarvls-street. ed7 ,HPhone Main

$8000 7ooRJSJ,8HOLME ro,ad* nlne
9367t;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

l/ocal grain dealers' quotations are 
follows : ^

NEW ARGUMENT introducer of 
representation t

ST* twqlve

snsfc'
rooms.Ias

How Liberal Association of Carle^on 1 ittSPUin-ROWANWOOD ave., 
County Defends Reciprocity. ftPOt/UV rooms.

OTTAWA. April 15,-The Liberal As- ! 88750“S?AH'rH

sociatlon of the County of Cdrleton, st i------------------------ ------------
a meeting here to-day, passed a reso- KBNPAL"
lution strongly affirming reciprocity ! wvuvu 
and expressing the belief that "rejeo 

X Won of the agreement would be per-
hURCHASES RIGHT 0F WAY ! tlcularly inopportune at the present ________________________________ __

Slate,'^enefrnert?y ^.idering "‘tTe $9500"^. GROVB AVBNL'E’ teu 

means of promoting 
peace and good will.”

nine arc prepared to g 
ly go-ahead and 
ls an exceptional opportunity for a good, 
mill. Address, In confidence, giving ea- 

and grades, to "Yaght/’ care of2Ü

ROAD, ten"What greater sin can be committed 
than to Ignore the flesh of your 
flesh?” your correspondent asks- in 
denunciation of these mothers. Whyï 
It Is a very small sin, compared tvltli 
that of the fathers—the fathers of that 
class for generations—the sin of Ignor
ing the right of a child to • be born 
free of an hereditary moral taint.

Poor woman of the idle rich class— 
how have you managed for so long to 
overcome the weakness, the selfish
ness, In your blood? You have fought 
a good fight, for your children, and 
you have fought it alone. Is it your 
fault that there ls nothing left to fhrnt 
w‘th? C. B. Robertson.

Hotel Bristol, New York.

of the class; It is nonsense to deny
____ . the Influence of heredity.toW82h=“^de2por^t.Wh,te 0r mlXed' S° "Justice, truth, and honor,"

’ y _______ your correspondent.
Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside. And these are being instilled as nev-

-----------  _ I cr before into the minds of the grow-
Barley—For feed. SOc to 57c; for malting, jng generation—of the middle classes. 

67c to'68c, outside;______  "Justice, truth, and honor, v thin
Buckwheat—4Sc to 49c, outside. ' yourself,” says the modern inti..-Id-

“    uallst to her boy or girl, "and the
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c; world is bigger for your bigness "

No. 2 northern, 96%c; No. 3 northern, 94c, But how can a father and mother
outside points. teach justice to their children when
are**1* First SSK j - ’injure, ^en

$L90- 6trMgP bakers' $4.70. into such environment and with such
-----------  an Inheritance of “weakness" is an

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 56%e, Toronto injustice? 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago. How can they teach truth to their
„ „T _ — ~—" children when their whole social sys-Peas—No. 2, 80c to Sic, outside. tem js a ,le?

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.29 And honor.’ The absurdity of it!
to $3.25, seaboard. Let that men who has repented of his

-----------  own dishonor—who ls ashamed of it—
MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per to”; teach honor to his children. I don’t 

■hurt», $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags. ay „He who ls wltllout dishonor"; I 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toron . fêar to set an impossible standard

E Toronto Sugar Market. f°r the man of the Idle rich class.
SEESiÊU......... .Sugars are quot.'d in Toronto, In bags, England s greatness fundamentally

per cwt„ as follows : associated with England's mother-
Extra granulated, Redpath's.................. $4 60 ^ood”? Yes—and the greatness of hu-

do. St. Lawrence ........ ............................. 4 00
do. Acadia .........................

Imperial granulated ........
Beaver granulated ..........

,1paetty
this paper. !AVE., If) rooms. !says

HERBALIST.
■ Hr=v-. $9500_HURON 8T"10 rooma- 4 LVER’S Tapeworm Curs.AIvn s 1 

A Tonic; Rheuihstlsm," Liver ind 
ney Cure; Cream Olfitalent cm es 
eczema, ulcerated sores.- 189 Bay-i 
Toronto.

i

C. N. R. Makes Provision for .Line 
Thru Smith’s Falls.

international«v î«ta
$9800“^^^ BOULBVARDi rOHACCOS AXn CIGARS.tw dli si

i*RAISED LOAN IN AMERICAt»-*) OTTAWA, April 15.—Purchase of the 
C N. R. right of way thru the town 
of Smith’s Falls has been practically 
completed. The station will be located
at the head of William-street. Part of PEKIN, April 15—The loan of $50- 
the right of way near the Rideau 000,900 to China, negotiations for which 

, . cas<s in thirty-seven ?lver aiil 300 feet wide, leading to were successfully concluded to-day at
minutes. This was the speed record ; , assumption that the company will Pekin, will be used In furthering ciir- 
eretab.-shed in the morning court 6y ; Iocate a 'big freight yard In the town, rency reforms and other interests of
Police Magistrate Denison. Most of - ------ the Chinese Empire. An imperial edict
those who appeared were holiday cele- „ .’ Revenge. issued Oct. 29 last, authorized The imm
brants. , Martha, aged five, precocious and from a group of American financiers

observant, had been severely spanked who were to take ~ °nanclérs,
Hon. G. E. Foster to Be There. by. her mother. She sat on tbJ*floor, ; the loan at 95 The tal ™ ?cover

The North Toronto Liberal-Conserva- ber eyes tilled with Angry tears Bud- ture at a. oeri'od^If 
live Association will hold their annual denly she rose with a determined look from iLua^ce^nd to b^r ffve Mr ere? 
meeting for the election of officers :n upon her little face and seized her intercut The M centCumberland HaU, comer of Yonge and hat. “Where are you goin-r"" ask^l S ar7t! J
Cumberland-sts., on Monday, April 17, ; her mother. "Out to teU all the family kong aiîd sm,nfh»i th® Hong'
at 8 p.m. Hon. Geo. E. Foster. M.P.’ secrets to the neighbors," ^ S oî lndo j^  ̂ ‘ the
wiU address the meeting. I child, firotiy.-Ltfe. and the ^cche

,-^LlVE 

Phone M. 4543.

Wholesale sad Re- 
128 Yonge-street

=====

<10000~i-86PIxA^(),GRQVE’ eight room,

*10500~^: ALBANS, U rooms, large 

,12000^KER avenue. 

*12500"^™ Gru>VE avenue. 10 

,12500_CRE8CEÎÎT »°AD, 11 .rooms.

.1.... tall

Chinese Secure $60,000,000 for Cur
rency Reforms of Empire.

I
od rael- 

it, and 

Cos- 
touches 
r time.

hotels, 
t brew-

BLtCHERS. i
)7<t ■o/i rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen Î' 1 West, John Goebel; College |

1 ..... —--------- ' - ! t
twelveMagistrate Makes Speed Record.

Seventy-two
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

pROF. MULVENËVÿ famous tape 
A *°fnv cure aud .other world's farnon, ' 
remedies. 16. Dundas-street. Toronto. edT

k I jS.

i#. LOST.____________________I « .

Ti0^^,ndai' to#1* bundle Boston 1 ' '
•*-*. bull, blind one ey6‘; ^ooHar engraved ’•Dukè," » Oteir roa* --Reward tor ti. 
turn to this address, gy f

three

$13000 - IN»*AN ROAD, ip

HD- 10 rooms.

S14000-GLENGR°VE AVE., 
VAttVlP rooms (new), 100 fu

rooms.
4‘

try Co.

U
manlty. And why? Because the mo- 

4 43 then makes the home conditions—the 
4 45 . environment of the child. And the

........ 4 55
ited LIVE BIRDS.
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dt Week-End Comment on General Financial Topics *£)

■f
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 1_ .,Ln- _ i-,,—I,, - — — —

-fcr-
Wail St Market Lets 

Business Get Away
Shackles of Dulness Hold

Wall Street Hard and Fast

r
Gradual Development of

The Italian Banking System

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. (<3tR
—r

» ATMOSPHERE CLEARED
Unhealthy speculation In several of the Porcupine stoeke8uS'&ts

v,^t ..m.—, r~~ «*«-...
tive purchases at present market levels. ,

Orders executed and reported with promptness In the mlmnj securt- 
ties or any other Issues listed ou the leading exchanges.

itvAUl
New York exchangee Should Follow 

Example of London and Ex- 
- tend List of Stocka

ti:.U 'iNo Possibility of Movement Owing to Ccmatosc Condition of 
Trading—Week-end Comment on the Markets.

Banks of Isstse Established on Sound Basis After Stormy 
Vicissitudes of Half a Century.

«5
* n

eu
World Office. rlt,c*nuçon -thA^ if the «tock exch*n*« houses are WASHINGTON, April lS.-The hla- Issue and to the circulation of bank

Saturday Evening, April 16. I ?” a against oomT>1.lnl ^ , . - I tory and present status of the Italian notes was codified In 1610 Thé nro-
The record of transaction# on the * Î.LÎT'T* 'a *efl nowaday* of the absence ; bank# of Issue are fully dealt with In visions governing the Bank of Italy

•ml N™ York Stock Exchange for the four nn^t ^Sly^lu W^^'toa ^ of buainees. they doubtless forget that, * Jj^e recently published by_the WdetfaUve of Ae restriction* uK
ssæ^jasssrs Sï i?E2H3EB! r,nrs.,

Nss£'XS3aii3B grraEsa sm4 narrow range of fluctuation- Of news markef u-. ' h(w1 lrl . markets which bv iudiclai manner. I of, IJialy\an!l thi T^xt of the quired. The central office la In Rome,
wtuftife eovernm«ttkcrot>h recolt Thto comatose condition, and bids fair to re- meat of the stock exchange and the and to the Circulation o^Bank Notes branch»»* »m?ii offt,°**’,.r8,u^~

.èïAcs^sa.’ss; sis sm.w srsv; sb ,T iF ;?‘iTS srÆi:< of securities, but trade*# found no Towards the close of the week there Board” wtThoSt any sacHflc^or ne* win b*8^^?11 °f> 016 JtfJtaS. balîks bas a “norma! maximum limit” of note 
encouragement to to discount w^^t^de^Æ^u^on oe-eéky puWtiS- Sest ™ to >' "bïnktog ^Am-eric^ Z* °f IüUy ^

£ acting In wS; bave^lded to^p fb(LTo,?nt^ !ParKet?, büt.gpeculatloh OMnpaaisone are odious, but in this bankers and students of flnt^ce are than [he
Price changes to the nirrfln’fmt litnits : ifl-thê-ilited lsfues» ls .oldotrAckcd. for rwpcct .the London market la far In well informed concerning the govern- amount of th^ v>nt*tn «riino _> ^

!.. iM^lTde^d^ movement, îffî j £2* ft LiS * STS £2“ ^ of England, ^rm^y a^d less to) the exce^^^^^^ë"
up or doam, can only he known attèr mo£y ^ b^r.vS get, «^‘othJ^JSSÎ £?v“ . S5S°Sf w5*CSTofCÏÏÎSrt,Veiy W ^

1» immediately due to a spring building Ua Mating requirements are strict, up- Three Bankeofle^T tax in^eaëLln n™, Paid,„u ti.îh
J®»n(thr.w»t th<L, rk>roj,lU°2; />e wlx>t«jujte M strict aa ours: | At the present time there are three amount oTtoe* exë^ë^m? U*i[uSs
amount of money being placed into but they are backed up by the-lww of banks of issue in Italy. I e the Bank the fuU rat» n7 ‘1 ®qu~

capital be tog of considerable the land, and the corporation which of Italy, the Bank of Naples, and the excess is between 100 000 oL lin* 
dimensions With the panator of-the doW not comply with them, dfes atl!'.- Bank of Sicily. P * 000,Ote Hre. w^n *1
Electric Light episode one speculative, born- X' The Bank of Italy is by far the 160,000,000 lire an ëxti£J*£2V? tl

ij>ie” ,r*flov54‘ 843(5 *6- _l<ndon ll»te <242 different securities largest of the three, and acta as the seven and a half ^
[^Te.A,wl erf of, tbe aPJW1 truly an impoeriog number, and vto' it financial agent of the Italian Govern- on the amount overThl^ftoure Tl^
to be anxious to close up the affair may he added some hundreds of new ment. It is a joint-stock bank with c*«h cover or reserve

haZ. reached a issues -which have not yet been listed a capital and surplus of $46,000,000 and metal, foreign (bills of excto^gTitoLen 
Ttonde tor the purchase and ape dealt-to “for special settle- circulation of $293,000,000. The dit- -treasury bills or certirteoëëf6^* re,Kn 

Win ,,k*ly ment- Which corresponde to our “when. Terence between banking cuMoma in deposited on current^^nTin fo»S[
A-om-I^ndon ^ ^ .wdil at.faMt. be , and as leeued." There is no curb Italy and the United States la shown banks. The banks ^ «deU ^ 
a. temporary benefit to the market market to London in the sense of our by the fact that deposits and other notes by the national

••J* ; I independent market here. What is Habillttea are only $43,000,000, or lesa (which is aV force^Xm^î^x
Any recent demarid for eecurttlss baa caller the curb'there is merely the than the capital. The present Bank of coin. In the latter case th»w,l,,5r.2n 

M^uedT^Z.faVv[uh^ indoeUiaJe. Bm-ts, overflow o<f the stock exchange after Italy la the result of consolidation# of rtrht to extract the current premium 
<îfl_?wm41a'n v^3*5* its door# at 4 o’clock. AU the «evenal (banka in 1860, 1861 and 1893. or coin fPom the holder thJ 

General .Electric have aU been strong, bwineaa done outalda with the excep- The Bank of Naples and the Bank of The notes of all these h.?k.
5£eretht* ëh1/ J>*, °,13* Tf°n 51" iWs’ tk>?31 otl bb* toevttabLe bucket-shops, is Sicily are descendants of court banks 8 1«SBl tender thruout the kind^T

PC”™1®^1*1 optloirtr la to-the profit of the members of the eetatollehed In- the early part of the There are additional provisions
entirely good.--Mexican troubles have stock exchange. nineteenth century. The employes lnK the kind of nan«r .if!0,®ver|i*
^cuWtîwî^ cmS^in '5î*5w ?f *be - Our stock exchange did wisely in were, originally, government officials a“owed to discoum.^e1 accumSëtfon
PnJwmif to ^••t country, abolishing the "unlisted” department, «id the business done was very mis- ?* euri>lus, the payment of tax«

U was an etttirely proper step to pro- cellaneous in character. Neither of the making of regular etat«neM. ëf
^^b^to^bëij^T^e?iJrlÎL50t ‘ï t!ctto41 cïthe pub Me, which should be thebanks has any capital, altho they <»ndition. The etaterecriv!?’^ ul
rtsël shared st??. ^ the flr^ consideration. When, however. property” to the amouto r_____ receives aa it.
NèW T^^vsA^ë'ni^lr^?^  ̂ a ^reputable new security appears, : ^ $12.600,000 and $2,400,000, respectively. !
^ér ^ t5>! wWch ,e bound to -be listed in the By an act of 1#74 bot», institutions

hlXh[m thR , snd c°ur*c of time, the stock exchange were converted into bank, of Issue- At
IV^l^dëmîïîi ^ ,^^rt*nâ5tous' 8houM nrMLk« the market in It from the P*»eent the Bank of Naples has a
Muesls not^ë tüal( investment start and keep it. This is done In the circulation of $77,200,000 and deposits 

Prices ' tmve '^ot  ̂tLo? U buj 0886 of certain bonds, and the practice and other liabiUtie* of $17,800,000, while
thereby * ihtluenced might -be f ttended—WaH-street Jour- similar items for the Bank of Sicily

y' mu. are $17,400,000 and $8,800.000. I
Under the Old Regime,

The act of 1874 placed the National 
Bank, the Tuscan National Bank, the 
Tuscan Credit Bank, the Bank of 
Sicily, the Bank of Naples, and the 
Bank of Rome on "an equality as re
gards privileges and duties.” These 
banks "were organized into % union, 
which bad to put at the disposal of 
the government. In place of previous 
*dv«K** <* the National Bank. 1.000,- 
000,000 lire ($860,000.000 In so-called 
'union notes.’ *. * • • These union 

. , notes oonrittuted-ag irredeemable
An interesting summary of the Th® production of gold In Australia paper money (feroed circulation) the 

growth of hanking to France appears ‘n„1910 ^owed a considerable falling to^e ‘thL
NEW YORK, April 15—It is an- !n 036 recent work of. M. Nejmark, on tf ** =°™Pa^ed with the previous own note./’ to a limited amount, "n£ 

pounced from St. Petersburg that prep- L’®Pa-vgne Française-et les Valeurs S'®81-’ «td the New Zealand production deemable over the counter in union 
traitons to impose an income tax in Moblll6ree. carrying the figures back t ®0 decllned ell»htJy. The provisional * * * W condition of keeping

to 1889. It appear, that-during-this ^-"es (subject to a slight revision, *u^W[d ^ 

which bring to light the apparent TP»» °t forty years, while the business °at substantially correct) and those Both the union or state notes and the 
wealth but comparative poverty of that of the B®®* of France has increased , tbe Prsviou. year, are as foUows, bank note, were at forced currency

cB|uiiFCTUanbalan[°fcmsh^[r ^tuU^ding ^676 BE [tof^^'whft

Bank of France carried current Tasmanla  ................ 44.777 *46,600 veI?e °* collapse,
amount of 349,000,000 ^Totalcom'wealth ....1.962,542 4,736,486 unfavorable^exChanVon ^ta^* was’at

the capital. I. is these lists which tostitutions' increased their ’total put* ‘Estimated. ' ( ln thirteen years. All the banks had
have occasioned tiie otr&ry. Some of rent accounts from 400,000,000 francs [ emoamassed themselves by dealing In
the classifications are alleged sub- ($7.7,200,000) in 1869, to 2,267U)60 000 francs 'The production of the commonwealth n^art®8*®3 «id making extensive

_ duplicate others, while ($438,000,000) in 1909. In this case th[ in 1908 was 3,075,242 line ounces and 8d,V8®c®8 ®n -Property not readily
I fhsr classifications embrace not mere- Joint-stock banks Show an increase at that of New Zealand TnJsë ' eaIablt , Competition had led to an 

*1 V but a180 local 'and probably the rate of nWe than 400 per cent t,-,tai ,lf .... nd m-968 ounces, a excessive Issue of paper currency. “The
“ ?f3npora y enhancements of value, while the Bank of France shows an It0taI f u,547’21° ounces. i Italian system of banks,” says Fer-

riîese are liable to be diminished by increase .of., only 100 per cent when I The Australasian total for 1910 is less r8ria- ‘waa a curious mixture of
subsequent tosses, and therefore do not Jt la considered that the increase -in by 252>330 ounces than that for 1909 ™on°P°Iy and plurality, which had all 
ecinstnute income, nor an equitable business of the Bank of France i which In its turn fell shirt of that for the disadvantages and none of the ad- 

an 'uoome tax. In short, It derived very largely from the redis- 1.908 by 112,203 ounces. The Western |Va?ia£f8 of tbe8e svatems.” Can oval 
is neld that the 1362 million dollar basis count of paper for the joint-stock Australian and the Victorian figures !® °* *-be same opinion. He says, "The
of taxation proposed by the govern- banks, the fact becomes apparent that Bhow tne largest decrease, owing in Fvfral*ty cf banks had excited rivalry *

8b/u d J" Justice be reduced to the .central Institution Is a support and °ne C88e t0 the erradual exhaustion of ^Wfen, tb? Institutlone. and in the
a1»ut .00 or .50 millions. , 8ld.t0 the others rather than a rivai ”î1Jle of the lar8er mines, and in the JSW6t of tbe struggle they had lost

Before weighing this contention. It B9" enabling thpm to appeal to it in other C8*e to more attractive kinds . 8en8® of Prudence and measure:
win be convenient to glance nt the case (,f need for rediscounts, the Bank ?f employment than gold mining offer- *nstead °f being the supreme regula- 
waalt'h and budget requirements of. the oi France permits them to carry much themselves. The monetary value ■ î.orf the circulation and credit, they 
empire. The capital wealth of Rug- “nal.er reserves and thereby to in- ?f ,the output in 1910 was f 13 519144 had become facile distributors of bank
sla (Including Poland, Finland. Siberia. crea®e their profits *and their own in 19°9 £14,690,972, and in 1908 £15 offi sgo’ notef’ “cpuraglng aU sorts of ir-
the Caucasus, etc.,) was estimated for successful rivalry with the central -----— ’ ’ ' regular and Immoderate undertakings.”
W0 at about thirty billion dollars and institution. K b*ew Yori< Bank Statement. Remedial Legislation.
baa recently been estimated (for 1910) _ ---------- ^EW YORK, April 15.—The weekly Parliament waa ' „ .. 1
M about -sixty billione- The capital hav® felt for eome time that the thet^Th” banks'ke eh?”” radical banking reform act of^Aueust
IPealth, population, and wealth per supreme court decisions in the trust the reaudremem^f ît1’®!^830 more Aan Id, 1893. The affaira of th» 
capita, at both periods, appear in the j^8,ht be delayed until Just be- serve rule. This Is an fncreaee oT&l»’ Rome wer® to be wound up- the Tus-
followlng table: > tbe summer recess-that !s, 625 ‘n the proportionate ca^e^r^12!'- can National Bank and the Tukc^

I Wealth wh ‘ w 29_a"d thls wa= cue reason compared with last week. 38 Credit Bank were consolidâteJX^
Pop. per cap. by we have, advleed sales of stocks, n^liv 1 foUowls: the National Bank; and the three

146,800.000 $409 and not making repurchase except or banks of Issue thus lëmainiL:
, 75,000,000 400 breaks. Many are now coming around S^ecil' .............................. _S7B4.600 directed to liquidate th[ ^[?l. nf 7h ™

raTeVëh^S1ixaPPe*" t0 be at tbe ^aJhLsit^tfnZW\^ cau8ed Sen- Legal 'tenders, increased"!!'.;.........Tnortsage departments witton “ten
mte of about IK per cent., compound-» *Tr “?s'tatlon in business and apathy Deposits, increased ................... \"‘6lt<’mn years- The banks of Italy Naples
ed annually. The total annual increase ai ds stocks. Hence the smallest Circulation, decreased ............. > 'ari soa an<J Sicily were given a mononolv ->f
ia not at the present time more than re*°rd of «ale» of the year. We can- 5Merve- ‘"creased .......«« note issue for twenty m>n°P°ly of
about 900 million dollars. any reason at -the moment for su^üïm I^u,red> increased t.srii.'Ti promised an extension of ten vears tf

Compared with the wealth, and es- changing this view. Some are looking Surplus lncreased ...   5,128.526 . certain conditions be satisfied1 U
pec ally the per capita wealth, of other for 8 moderate stock market move- !totual^conditl^n-I6*8^ ....................   2b50° For four or f,ve yeîrs after the I
T?*-fi8’ »ihati °f Ru8sla P°lnte to ,?l6n5hifft?r tbe Easter holidays, based Loans, increased ......... ............... $2.885 500 1 pass,as® of the act of 1893 the I ta Man

circumetanoee and slow tw_a,1f!3nd8nc? of funds- Anything in Specie, increased ...........banks of Issue were embarrassed by
^■Wealth largely ërs^c.atoea-Hud^nTvvëeë- [rea^8^. .'.•/.•//."üu Md n^l^fof mëmis^3'

-Country. Wealth. mine. cap X ^JT'^"•'kA ^ Reëëgve ..'!..................8 -g'gj a°naPerSO::s ln financial dlfflcul- :

|jLat»*ssa» s ii £s?.Si,he,rr,T“’"* $S2 ess «au’rr-.'.F s«5yii^srsrto*;5 France, 1909^. S3,ooo,000,000 40.1 2.070 believe that the day of specula- V. s. Deposits, decreased 4'™ ,bad "ay because of "the severe agr'-
3 Germany, 1906. «,500.000.000 64. 1.000 tl0|n to America Is over with, that the Summary of state bank* and trust com- c“ltural crisis and the crisis in *
S 6-ïëden mi " I4h* % * regu »tton and curtailment has ^ J" Greater New VorTnoT^n! building trades ” However the ex-
a Sweden, 1909 .. -,197.000.000 6.4 402 brought values down to an Invest- *ne 60 the clearing house: traprdinary development of lndustrv
Ï Fbtiowlng are the detail* of the pro- meht basis, from which they will not sfZ5»' de^e^Sd ..........  $10.463.600 the Increase in tr>"
I Krw00”6 *“ and 118 Objectionable %vte ”«cbei.ther w»y. j„ other woSs. ^ proBress
“ „ “res. ' 11 ■ llmt the ol<i bull markets of former Total deposits, increased .............. tn-m

Classifications. Bet. Income, years are things now of the past. This ^ ' ■■■■■■.■. 8975,700
S^rade and Industry................ $441.148,000 sriU undobtedly be the ultimate history

. S3LZrn? tax (mraf) ^ *“ *" ! °f our s\^k exchange, but the coun^

^ BXLv®,ted =aP - bonds, etc”* ltï^OOO arge TOrtlo^^fln 8
j Oty- real eetate ............  141^34,000 I ,r^e PfrtI°n °f it. The American peo-
- ’ 1 pie will.suffer for a while, under the

contracting influences of legislation 
and political experiment* In economics, 
but In time enterprise will rise again 
and resentfully throw off these 
shackles. It may, however, be some 
time, possibly a long time, before this 
cemes about. Investment In good se
curities is proceeding quietly and such 
investments, Judiciously made, are sure 
In the long run to produce satisfactory 
results—J. S- Sache & Co-
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•*-11 rite initiation.
of
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I . , Current statietioe with the. ex- 
hql eoption of a few of the hank clearings 

would indicate - improvenrient. " A" ré-
- ». dbotlon in the-ntimber of tide.cars by 

, °yer 12,000Jfl two tyeeks haa attracted
_ eome attention apd . stronger emphasis 

iva 1 has been put upon the change in the 
ratio of Imports and exports within

- . a year- -The latter is Incidental to 
•VJ l much lower prices for commodities and

records the perfectly natural way of 
recovering an overstrained. borrowing 
position. Railroad earnings for March 
show a Metis over ten-per cent: of à 

’ailing off from the previous year, but 
this is unexpectedly favorable in view 
of the well-known Industrial reaction. 
Market expert# are poeted theroly In 
the details of all these matter*, but the
spirit of optimism-refuses-to be stirred
and one must look for the reason else- 

| where.

m the

the
Sta

she
rig
wUPhi •*67 win
undV

atshore of the profits of the banks of 
Issue one-third of the yearly net 
earning». If these are to excess of five 
per cent and oelow six per cent; and It 
the net earnings exceed el* per cent, 
one-half of such excess in addition."

ENGINE TOPPLED OVER. bavr *jB ForOTTAWA, April 14.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway train on the Gatineau 
branch, which left here. at .5, o’clock 
this evening, rin Into a washout two

___ mile* north of Wakefield station. -Bn-
How do you know that you really gineer W. MoFall, of Ottawa, who was 

love me?" «he asked after he had pro- : driving, was able to pull the train to g 
posed. “Because, dear,'* he replied, | etandetlU at the edge. The tooome- 

you are the only girl who ever sat tive, however, toppled Into the crevtee 
on ray lap and made me forgot that taking with It McFalL who wae 
my foot was aokoi)."—IXtroIt Pwe ! seriously injured.

I uhhutt.

A
got
theie

-W sen
had

ST~j\

tog.....

_,n !« recognized that WaU.street 
always endeavors to discount market 
matters of moment to advance. Many 
of these, such as changes of di vidends, 
are In the knowledge of insiders, but 
when it comes to getting advance in
formation on supreme court decisions 

,tbe changes possible from the 
TVhlrligflg of politics, they are almost as 
much at sea as the ordinary trader.
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Falling Off in Output 
Of Australasian Gold
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ten year first mortgage six

COUPON GOLD BONDS
OF

INTERNATIONAL QUARRIES CO., LIMITED
CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000

These bonds

/

PER CENT.Production of Both New Zealand and 
Australia on Wane During 

Last Few Years.

Big Institution a Support and Aid to 
.. *ie'nt Stock Banka, Says 

Economist
k ItProposed Russian Income Tax 

Evokes Remonstrances Regarding 
True Financial Conditions. ....

mini i|

It is
t

with
rood

•X« often
stud.
tiexf

»

J,
mtghTOTAL BOND ISSUE $200,000

the company*a propertie*
ft W4Russia have evoked■ remonstrances are secured by first mortgage on 

consisting of:
atteer 
Set otÿ

1 vast empire.
With the object of securing the in

formation upon which the proposed tax 
la to be founded, internal revenue 
Specters viere ordered to investigate the
the private fortune* and Incomes of in- accounts to the _____ „ ______ _____ _

I dividuals In their .various districts, and fr811®8 ($67,600,000), while the -amount
at the close of 1909

A Talc pr 
tively at $800
on this output is $7.00"perton:V "
Ontâ^lty^ab acquired.

rropertj-. afd to Lubk to eàradty Sï the. P?» for the feldspar 
ery sufficient to increase the output to lOOdo® Sf ““ Wtth mSc“n’
eiom, as ttetm^dto product’ifto TuéL^fthe^upp^™ Mten‘

^ LOCATION
The properties are about 100 miles south of Mrinfr»»! xr at 

of easy access to the natural market for both productsNorthern Vermont,

OPINIONS OP EXPERTS
Mr. Barlow of Montreal and" Jaûres E. McEvov of Tnmr.tr, t - ,, 

competent mineralogists in America have nprsnulii Toropto, two of the most
ties. * Both reports are veJy favorable and eCsS *** proper-
the quality and quantity of raw material but alsn treat,m^ n°t only as to uses of the finished product, and present mLL L„,?.-.*0_--0st of Production, the 

Copies of these reports may be

ANNUAL RETURNS (ESTIMATED)
givenherewtihpresent conditions-the ye”ly statement should 

2«SS feldsptu-per «**>

i

equipped plant, valued• <■<
,000. Imiconserva- 

er day; the profit
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$8,000,0 
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begtan 
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39,500,0 
000,000 
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4,000,001
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-Tear.
1910 ...$60,000,000,000 
1880 ... 30.000,000,000

Wealth. seen at our office.

exceed the figuresyears, and

The
le the 
terms 
year 11 
Import. 
000; to 
600,000.

./ „ . r ton .....
profit of $2.00 per ton ,. .$210,000 

• .$120,000
• • . • •s at
• • • •

$330,000expenditure Th*
largest 
United 
import! 
tbe oal 
bunch* 
Import! 
same y

Annual sinking fund for bond i 
Interest charges on bonds 
Management, Office and sales expense

issue ..the
..$16,018 

12,000 
. 25,000

commerce, and the 
of Industry ln Italy that 

started during the latter part of the 
nineties have enabled the banks to
?FtÜît ‘58 liquidation of their im
mobilized asset* and to make a pro
gressive development of their business.

♦ ?0val 1388 made extensive
.... - , . statistical comparison* of the financial

When millions erf people use for progress ot the Italian banks of issue 
years a medicine, it proves its 1908 the banks of
^■^ople who know CAS- «
CARETS value buy over a mil- this,period the Italian banks have had 
Hon boxes a month. It’s the big- ^rC‘S toe^^Xstto. 
gest seller, because it is the best the ratio between metallic reserves 
bowel and liver medicine ever lt,njLm0tea iesued- 1116 ratio of the
made. No matter what you’re active circulation, sightliabmtiea and 
using, just try ÇASC»\RETS in account current in 1894 was
once—you’ll See. on p^! f®ent- whtie in 1908 the rat'oJ yi/ ?tas 5 Per cent. The Italian banks

had risen from seventh place in the 
list to the third place.

Banking Laws at Present.
The law relating to the banka of

• • •

53,018 

$276,982
Net annual profitMillions Say So
, t, ,.n STOCK BONUS

ot stock accompa““ -* ^3,^^

trustees for BONDHOLDERSmercanule trust company, um7to°hXn

L P*r‘,C’*,*r‘ -r be h*d -P- •PPlicti.n to the fi^U

... I“„tor®nkt® securities company
607 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO

Fol
7, end tTotal, 697,200 taxpayer» .... $1,362,030,500 

Objection#—• Duplicates incomes in 
"A.” •* Includes nominal Inc. of value 
•«• Not good policy. ••*• Includes nom
inal Inc. of value.

ï

Badger
Bailey

ir
The revenue proposed to be derived 

from the assumed basis of the income 
tax is $33,260,000. This comes to an 
average rate of about 2-44 per cent of 
the txasl*. If, Instead of this, it is ap
plied to the $760,000,000 basis contended 
for, the product would be-$18,300,000 or 
about 87 million rubles. As the deficit 

*ih the budget for 1911 Is only 23 million 
rubles, this sum would lie more than 
"is wanted to make the necessary equi
librium/

ver
Buffalo 
Chambe 
City of l 
Cobalt I 
cobalt 1 
CWonlal 
Ctoolagai 
Crown 1
Hargrav

ONT.j

T“"' £35 ass, to.-

goin^ on for some time, we» signed lwo 
ti>-aay.

Hud^CABCARE7T8 10c a box for a week's 
treatment, all druggists, 
sriljg In the world, 
a month.

Biggest 
Million boxes
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1 SUNDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD)

On the Road to Recovery
Is the Main Feeling in Market

APRIL" 16 1911 r it

.Jt Wealth of Nations 
Increasing Rapidly

: I
.

THE IMPORTANCE OF OEIORO
il in Jhït^SlL*vV»î«tï?in;îr>1,*rS.fcteît, °f?orluniMM ,n 018 Porcupine district exist 

Del^ro Wh?Zhbit 018 Bewick-Moreing.Powell-Delora.section, or Northern
oeloro, which Is in the same ore .formation as the Dome section, less than^r* «

miles north. ■■ ”

>1

Porcupine Gold Camp ^
1lNGEs Gmml &4^rdclP°rCUPta' U Thlt Turn Ha,

Week-end Comment on Conditions.

It IS U- I ^llyU^til°,fto 10 taeuee of The Sunday World

York mo* marat,*^^ ?l the New 11 ^ouJd be remembered Prominence was riven to the eetijpatee
_ZZ®, p«*>,to *■»«« emaJ1 0t WeeJth <* the four prlnctpJnaUone if n--, D „ .

y de^’ ^ ^ pL^°rld at varioue perioda of toelr f vl wray i ”un Accommoda- Porcupine Mine Operators Getting

va*ue to 3-1 lts Prorreee.ae computed by oontempor- tlOR Train to FrederickhtUSe Readv For C JL: Pq d 6

ter judgn^nt whk* “T** °wllle b®1* 02 th* ««“rtbutin* reasons ' ...........*126,000,000,000 PORCUPINE CITY, April 11.—(From PORCTTPmir a -
xis«35sjs as#» r ** ^ mL 3 -sFïs^Æswsîyrsss

• Ly.hUia41 v, hbnaeIf> have !£*ere w«re careful not to under- Gta*'many' 1909 ........... •••••• 63,600,000,000 the MJU®r Transportation Go. an- i ^Z”8 'Tt11, no,Vtop during the spring
£& ^tr<4^22VSS ”™- — ••.............:.. : Z“S.r^“T.^BT S“£r~ï—

gg^atires^ rftis^ErSBISI EF1"-"

■rthemT^tL,an ingenuous _?2“ . ^«yritinge endeavored to th® four countries named Is aoDroil Une after the break-up ie over awitZfZTThoptloos’ are «nuarlng
btg totorests -to get the ?*“** W for tart opportubtttes. Strong «pately as follow»: approx! but rather on the last trip with sleights ™y/ 016 battle.

ZFJSZtJT*'- 87 the time the re^11”ln« that the market was , United Statee/814 per cent • France ’ hr1”**» hi* teams and wagons to Hill’s aZî^K inachinery Is to be installed,
t^to ,m°3!d ■«*» anywhere CSsy »,ltttUd- dld ”ot show their 2 Percent. * P°r °ent” FY&nCe' Landing and prepare to cater to the T of until

fate to ./*^,Z3!5ty podnte- he ie wtU- gff**8 a*ya, comes ooneequetitiy the . °«a<t Britain, 2H per cent.; Germany pubUc fr°m that point until the rail- ***? mu,ch Pnospeoting done.
«hat he has this flotations went Into weak f2 SF cent. ’ UermMly way Is finished. 4 fZZJ*?** to P1®6® the machinery

a mastake, and he rushes r^?*1 and had to -be thrown otran al- Th«e rates of Interest when nom From Hill’s to Porcupine is eight 19 5 puezle- With a bare
« th^ t^lC^mîltmedtS *«•»» Wtdy çon^eet»d market. g>un*ed- double oapdtalto 20%! 28 and h*11®»’ ««>• Perhaps, so the stage men woriTof^m done’ the
untH ,h. He B»t willing to buy Xt ,, .___ * * * ?h.y^” re^pectlvelT: so that, eihould **y; 41,6 very worst spot of all the ..?% ®fjjttliig tbs compressor plants

convinced himself that theclose of the market Thurw- **e Progress of all these nationsoon- roads from, steel into the camp. But TU1 h® ^«atly aided.
^e bottom figures hswe been reached, p£2L1£?ti,ment ln «mnectlon with the i ,at ,th« same rate until lsw the 12 tlleP* are only eight mlleeto stage ^ mln® man 1» rejoicing
??? he cannot convince himself until Sgyy*1»» was generally optimistic. , the United States woW ex- over> owners of transportation c<Sn! ^f2JZ5,Tk ,“5' eoon "tart at fuU time!
toeooraer has long stooe been turned. The reoent declines served to shake ot t" the other, «robing P»«Hee would re-cordtSoy the t^ht JS? Proctor, the fellow who maketi
ao <^”7MiCat*v« figures, since tdrost?^1" °f w^k and | Z10?. 1Ut®'y to happen. Before and make them passable for the lÜk the mln,n« company, is «• Tke famous London mining syndicate. Bewtek-Moretng has

a*4* eaB*>® oompiled. will wav^ ^was benefltted in this ' f*1* **® *H Per cent, rate will aprto* »nd summer traveling. With a oottothe bush to find w*tk ♦“» s^tle. t!Wktthe^pneks» o?thS’t*
H^t to an endeavor to gU In ^ «»elved demonstration *^y ^ to 3 per cent, perhaps •Yrt«n of this kind in vogue there flel4e' Hundred, have left within *rn4“,"lp kold*n«'- ,

wu]1 M», bottom, the average man Moekn ’Z*le leaders to the gold I ^ th 2^ P®1" cen|t-: to other words, will be little o r no hindrance to travel tC> Z?4011 th® prospecting . *T'o«o oosT™ ** ^**”1 of the Powell Syedleate, pisses • vslnstlem
WIU either neyér get in at aliTor else : *aln® winh toe re- | ÏÏ*”*** <^fr®nt in the older states dWing the break-up. «r^ound before the trails go out- 1 ,Z’®00’®00 °* th® PoweI1 properUe. alone. No .took” offîrîdTto the mhûî

until ^ roooyety is well a ,preï!fure’ hereby showing ^?ZW ovZ?1n “?mmilnlty 01 inter- Rumors are afloat that the railway Chaa. Fox. oonoTtûn«u?.ntt^~tZh.0i,e lBUre*tsg.ln Porcupine and who are anxious to” '
imdAr way. ^ resHlant Quality Whidh auaruira waII « * exploitation of natural r*>- com mission will nrvt run sin «jy,,.,...__^ 1 opportunStl^i representing possible sensational lnoreaeed ve.iuA.Hnn*

- £rE" THBM1STBWOIPCUIMS ^ -
PoToupine stocka up to tMs writing prices wxxujd now have " The*» _____ -^i00 alinyst inevitable. baJJestlns. Should they not:#o dn then rn ns M#a_ rerards development work. We havè offered^!r«t-T!uiîî1e>rriîîirtto^!Srv it* -
A. 2eeit25 of . Missourian “you-ha v|- f°r a m,>lerate roily ahead hs^S i sta«em*n would not attempt to repair Tf) DC DIIT (1U IIIDlfCT ^ «*>■♦ tkU offertMg ^ntllZZ^^iiedn^M^d.T Va *S'*££?'?*"?•'* 8ride^« when thW- ^ ^ ^ HiUe to thi^place,Pfor IU dt TU UN MAnlvt I ^ ^ WU‘ ™" ^.*^ 1̂^*-^ AprH1T* Z

*®r* flr*t offered for sub- rmisliA, ..____ *■*.■*• dent that oo^lonZüf Itvte t71- £r°m the steel to Prederkkhbuse would UII III mi 11 LI — — —„_
fcrtPÜOP. and It was not uatil micas JZr^jZ?-^® ^UPtoytd a stubborn- wars. acr^^. ^^ZL??*1?3’. jarring | be Impassable at any tote. —, rf E. E. PUGH & COMPANY
bad advanced materlaUy -that the "®* whloh has been remarkable from earn 3u1n^and t**» can | In order to learn wluii- stand th. « v“1 ** VVmrHlIjl

gy?SÆftS»?rfssa&argaaaggys^^gsgte ' 'mt,r ‘^'“"iS'îæïï# ^
buying during the recent move- upTbad gone more than 2 per oeot^? 2%^ Superintendent J. H. Black. Properties, ................... „ ** JONES « GO.,

^ ^ --------------«-tbadeh,. bank Brn,mN0, Toronto. .

u^i^MTFIIUINO Til PflRfHPIHF
«SLsrœsa^S.'SSSaRsa^SSS scsSS lusifclf t'ulibUPIIIt

not nearly so pronounced, the’ 1/6 <Mverted from . affect these velue», Butthey wdSdUto UIC DDIPTIPII I V fill IT 2ofm®r owner of the Old Mother hide

^.T.iexr^‘5",ra; HIS PMETIBlLli OBIT ss,
: ÆssffïÆrïïx «frir;s»»* — -,

6̂«|d =•"-» G«*« T«w « »«' s^aras.'s&ara-s;
^ « ”*rrSir*"Xii£ Sprm, Thaw a«d St,,„ ‘ZJS’ZZ

recurrent. Also the up-andÜdown had^b««n entirely tak- ^ich te based largely upon the Income HaVO to StODr rience In western atin^, are engaged
movements will come and go. was nothing of any ton- tb?,îïlKSftüftU!nl upon «,700,000,- P ■■ . j** the property, building cam*», own-

* » - * Part to the market. The -bujlng of (*«.600,000,000) of British capital ---------- — £ tog quartz leads, and otherwtiTpumng
It Is a well-known fact that gold nw^dTwb^S^ mor® pr°- ^ ^bfim oute,d® 02 the king- PORCUPINE CITY, April 13.-(From *l,!î0WLlaS, ,n eha»® for r«*l
sus»”at,?»î-»£,r«î: Mmn

Jt Us aul-togètlher .ptotelie that thi* ] valuee for over a^,n 4n the col» ! «ton» of this year cw# yesterday ai- of Njgrh#th«.wk Lake, In a v$ry roclnr
ouiDtae ma,§iket from now on -wUl be one ’ V" un<ieretood that aDDear Æ oountf1ofl. it does not ; teriioon, and with the wind still In part the township, where wide-
g^d ISS*8’ T4^® 'o2 new »1Lk at^ pri^Teld^Zbfy f®^th.. In otiw^^OiSlt'BritS!? ! t*’'  ̂ -232* taSf'SJT^Thf^
offered hbut wîi!^ i^Lin^îf wlU, be 1 a*ove that ruling to the market This ï,eZmütIly earnins n«t merely 2H per 1 Bta*6® will U. aW», kf -jrun a^ter to- mineralized and- -«■»rrWt^tin 
student ^’‘coidtiioiL to d^dtoh^Z?hî ! .^uld apparently indicate that these ^t'k ?tZL!ameZh'lng that rots “WiYOW, unless, colder weather sets tot. «ulphidee, some of ^^«^1 ZtSw'inv
next trend ZZ decll>heT the interests are satisfied with the out- !ZZL5-LTW c®nt- i**slbly as much or Teaming beg pratolcaUy stopped, ex. a very high oercenT.'ZZ^r , ü.i°g

Zh speculator ; look from their standpoint, and this “^T® than the United States; only it ! Opt ""that the Phtiadtidfita pnreunin* PyTltesf ÇerWffltage of copper
tt will be th’Zl sh?'Ulld ^ «food new" -to those who have .Z"^!®3Zi°Jh°v’1ng 1f the «^PÙted ac- mines, operating tor the"ti6*rtbeast cor- ;’ f. ------- ---------' Z—E5*”- F^x'
Attomnt ,hdm taken on Roohestor at the hjgfh prices ^SH^zS} v . ner ttf Deioro, are tryiite:-to k«t in a ALLOYING ALUMINUM WITH
iret out at thï at the bottom and1 whidh ruled prior to the recent decline. A of Mke <*haricter must boiler anti -hots* before the lake rur- : ^ OTHER METALS ^
gZZ^ at thetop. . Innamnsrable sys- The mine will be watched closely î^1^I2’Sin me<UWrta« the growth face goes out. , -,........... fcAU8'
f^^1n=!JZ^mpMshZn^t'ht8 'have ,be®11 from now on, and interesting develop- °£ wealth to France and Germany. Both The first touch of the spring thaw -Mutntoiim, with a density of 266, is the

' -”r*h" —*- *—“ ** - «”■ asstfujasrj&s;«îrs.-xs’srssaSfF*" l!wSf'A';a?s:

mmmmmrn

Should the public be accommodated S“t rÆ. F^m
by one train a day from Kelso to the 5k?ï”h polnt* out that the first alloys 1 
river during the break-up, stage men ht 0ooS!?lan tand magnesium, prepared , 
will see that the eight mLk? eLtS^Sf. A1*0?2 1868- were fregllTsnd '
Hill’s are kept In ^tTZ.,m1^3 .2rofn *»»Hy «xWlzed. but : the "megnâlum” of,
for travel. P n P8™*"1® condition Or- Mach, usually containing about 26 to I

mv,- 1<a_A _ . _ traveL Charles Fox. 20 per cent, of meAmeelum. ha» a harri-
_ ■ 0 ast car of ore from the Beaver, Dl ~T~----------^ness between bronee and steel, melts very
For some time past the Scottish 21 1-2 tuns, has been sampled, and the H0W P^ÏI8 0F THE DESERT i“ZÎiy’ J* <?ulte ^ctlle and resist» sir and 

hanks have been finding a difficulty in arbitrators’ figures ln New York on • STORE WATERV OT Zhe maSeJ^ tither the a,umtoum
maintaining the volume of their de- two assays place the car between s A peculiar plant function tx. ,„An alloï wtoh a little more magnesium

, earlv Posits. This is attributed largely to ?30 ounces and 6306 ounces to theton. MacDougal and his aæodat^^l mÜ! brillû^t ^fith*°5,. brittie’ but takes a'1
eghties the value of bananas Import- the competition of local bodies, ineur- wnTbrinf Zf- îhl"«,naZÎ5lyel8 thl® «r veatlgating is the storage of moisture tor haZkiting' and”"|
*d’ according to the figures of the ance companies, and even London tog Into AcemTm t^'000, without tak- ^£_ Plaiits such aa the cacti. I fait, of 26 per cent, of zinc to 75 of aluminum»he„-^3 s mmmm
ieAA annum; by Th« practice of the bank» hitherto than suffice to niv ïï0re w.k ,firsit ^rInk fTO*n a Chunky al>le solid alloy oontaJns 1.8 per cent, of
1890 the value had Increased to 14.500.- ’if* t*6” to follow the London rule; their fir” dividend7 th h reholders f1 P,r- MatiDcugal out o* ropper, L6 of magnesium, and 1.2 nickel
000; In the decal year of 1900 to nearly : that ** to say allow interest 1U per idend. the top with a big. sheath-knife. Then °2 awthnony and iron; for
*6,000,000 and In the calendar year 191» cent’ the official bank rate, trim Going to Porcuolne tT ?°“nd®1, the Pulby Interior with i4S^d tin^aSd^^tsJ m iSi'h.m “‘ZZ?
to practicaHy 812,500,000. The rapid t,In otfier Warring C^ke Tf 7b«P ^eat No, tarkM/Z 0< th* ^ o^dr*'^orinctodL^tTthe
«TPOtvth ln thla class of Importations Po«^ion the banks have them Railway freight ^*or" ,palo"Verd^ trce- It was hard per cent, of tin, 1.6 of magnesium, 0^8 of j
led the bureau of statistics a few years ^ among themselves this city Wo ET"' of our cactus was unusually lead and 0.2 of ^
ago to call upon collectors of customs * °Zf b> depositors of 850.000 and up- ing for Foreman* «,™,w£dy.eVen- l nr®and tough.Ui-ttie by jittie,hcwex-er
f«r the quantity a, “u a8 “e « *!* ,th^ d®POsits for thrL ha! acÆ action tor the^ * ^ bTOk,e up’ **■**•
Imported, and the figures of ouantitks at least, a rate of interest 114 1 Government ints. Z*,f?r th® Ontario flow into our faces at every blow, anil
beginning with the year 1908, showed tiiV^erti^ a'iy-,CUr; offlce at that point" ”g recorder’e *££* *£,*?**’ broktn Pulp filled
for that year 35 750 000 .bunches- in looo tnu7 averting to the old state of _ t”e hollow which our pounding Jiad39.5W.0M 7aTd in lSlTaXlTZver “ whT d^U ’892-3’--------- in th® ‘op of ^Tti^catoÜ

c- -—smmm
In the last decade aggregates ln round client from the banking point of view Child Can Use It length^otthaT^Ï? 010
terms 8100,000,000. In the calendar since he remains with the bank even ‘ mX ie ar^ine nr M»^ re7nZJn
year 1901 the total value of bananas when rates fall away. Another remedy ---------- removed 1,af
Imported was 86,750,000 in 1905, $9.750.- which has been suggested is a mini- « „ , . , ; a , tbo ground
000; in 1907 $11,760,000, and in 1910, $12,- mum rate of interest, such as is current „ A ne8lected cold lays the founda- v^ra ^ several
500,000. , to . the North of England, and sure,y E10D fvor catarrh; neglected catarrh the XnT. axxefi[-

The United States is the world’s the best means of attracting deposits ^ya **6 foundation for consumption thty kZp on Year *fte;
largest importer of ^bananas. The , to «> offer »» attractive rate to order : Dr. Blosser’s Catarrh Remedy will 7 P 
United Kingdom is fhe next larges» i to meet outside competition. |'break up the cold, or cure the catarrh
Importer, her Imports of this article In s0liaT, fnr lh_, and prevent consumption.bhUnXLenXa^i193°?Æ h6f,T°a atofto pay so muoto” Xlehtoedn >.The Optoma of Stiarrh are a dis-

“» s«“ '» Bv“- .he î... obr'Cr5BL‘bîSY»dbT.»,'lî,“

aam* year> v th® throat; a dull headache; a stop-
ped-up feeling In the nose and head’ 
extreme liability to take cold, etc 
These conditions often lead to noises 
in the head, deafness, sore throat 
bronchitis, asthma, indigestion 
consumption.

If you suffer from any of the above 
troubles you should begin the prone 
treatment at once. '

Dr. Blosser’s Catarrh Remedy is , 
the best remedy known to medical r®el”ns’ Ther® 18 «caroely one that
science for these diseases It euros ! ilv^w*"Zy dAJ'8’ letalmp twen- 
95 o», of every ion e ‘Y y^%- « PuUed up by the roots and

y 100 cases. hung in a dry room. Desert plants are
very slow in growing; they are cor
respondingly etow in drying.

Capital of Principal Nations and its 
Earning Power—United 

States Leads. .. .

»l

TRIFFIC TD PORCUPINE 
WILL NOT BE MEREO

ICE WORK TO BE BONE 
WHEN SNOW DISAPPEARS

TM
1. “The •troafeat end mm/* 

roBmimtëai vefff yef uiiwVeiea 1» - j 
the entire Porciflu district Is 'j 
en the Powell property,” accord- f , t 
In* te R. W. Norrlngton. This- in 41 

rW the centre of thla particular 
sm*t tien.

Mght a 
dation, 
under-

Vi /nr
**

<3 Ï
!/*#

Attrmo*
Pom\ &leeurt-

whfcËiÀ

i
Jiil Isé 3. Although thla part of De lore 

*“ erlgluelly deelgunted as cer- 
a tria* possible strong ore vaMea, x 

w conditions at flrst did not permit l
,| of the extensive development

I
J»**s •* 1

>n«

i
work already expended a few

’Kif<& mile* farther north,nu i-
SSL,.. , A At the approach of the wtn- 

f 1er weather seme of the Dost jafa- 
* *ag men la the cenntry were 
_ rushing work to determine Velues 
? •• far as poeathle, andalthough
- thla work was latevrupted the 

spriag “opealag up” la expected 
Ste *o reveal eenaatlonnl values.

SB A While the values throughout 
Tisdale ere dednltely known, Do
lor o Is still In the Initial stages. »d
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UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES
JohZL®arkeLf0r Lhe porcupine stocka will offer unusual opportunities , 

«to, Droflte’. Porcupine is yet m its infancy, and during the w”
etructlve stage many stocks will be thrown over by thoee who do not know ‘“/«tito V<ÜU‘- 1 have my own man on thegrouSdiiTve^k^ -

ollen^ canrely on the facts I lssee. -

ssffia’yr^sr*- wr,te ,or w

J. T. EASTWOOD,
Phone M. 8445-8446.

SITUATION CLEARED
day ThPti*c«a^f*',?Zie5 bette,r *«®ling at the close of the market Thure- 
, vrlcei of the Porcupines were almost universally higher The 
r*°*"t setback served to close out most of the weak accounts and the 
situation was materially celared up In thla waiy. ’ tnr ,» 4

At current prices there can be nd mistake made In rcnaimw • Wereupiue Bold Reef, Breton Beet Dema Tlpoadt Deme s2f 
In our opinion, Eldorado, at 10 cents. Is the best gamble on the marirot

. - silIe
active

•9 i-
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iie« A • J# B A R R (EL C O •
■.- ’ Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

43 SCOTT STREET,
I:

« 1 J
.TORONTOImports of Bananas 

Away Up in Millions

a-
Scottish Banks May 

Raise Interest Rate

■T»
•fit

sj
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

ed. PORCUPINE - - COBALTBEAVER SHIPMENTStupendous Quantity Taken by United 
Stator—Consumption Increas

ing Rapidly.
n *

er Money Drawn Away by Better Terms 
Offered Elsewheri

Remedy Suggested.
=i«l :

>»
•Alternative

JOSEPH P. CANNON
One Car of Ore Mere Than Suffices to 

Pay the Initial Dividend.
!

*1!ar
}

WASHINGTON, April 16.— Four 
thousand million bananas 
ported into the United States In the 
calendar year 1910. In the

«to Member ' Dominion Stock Exchange.were im- v!
14 KING EAST - TELEPHONE M. 1*163B ha

n
j*

ito
-

//. //. Nightingaleot commerce and laibor. ranged between 
$1,000,000 and $2,000,000 per

1it,

PORCUPINEa, -1 Stamdard steek 
j and Mining Exchange

S hiqh-qrade 

r PORCUPINE 
j\ STOCKS '
J Correepeedenco larked, ^

33 Melinda SL

-i-v 3This gold camp bids fklr 
to be s wonder. It is 
fast proving values with 
depth.

<4
m copper.

iT- Testlng the Effect» of Electrified 
Atmosphere on Sheep.

Living ln an electrified atmosphere

srwfSks&iLs.- wjyga
Wentworth began hie experiments about 
a year ngo, dividing hie 2000 ewes Into 
two equal flocks and since then one flock 
has been kept ln an area over which Is- 
Jbetcbed a network of electrically charg-

Feeding and attention to each flock 
have been Identical. His report is finer 

?6.e-near,y tw|ce a* thick for the 
electrified ewe., and 3373 Iambs against 

for the other flock.

ynv '1 Ito

Pearl Lake/' 
Gold Mines, Ltd

;he
1

IIi

Porcupine % 
Stocks .

with rich showing of 
free gold, many veins, 
large acreage and active 
development, is 1 good 
buy now. Buy at the 
market.

Ask for particulars.

1

4. • v'
Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

1’es
I

100 } ■
Established 1878

Ehgil»li% Limited

50 Victoria Street
J. P. Bickell & Co. 1J

17-19 Maxmffceturer*’ Life Bldg.

,KIW.fr“ Toronto "SR3f
1 The gourd-like storage organ or 

-bulbous stem of an Iberrillla which hi 
placed ln the New York "
Gardens In 1902 luxa sont out 
shoots each year at the proper season. 
After producing thorn, it has, ae it 
were, drawn back part of the mois
ture from the stem and .leaves and 
gone once more Into dormancy. Ex
cept at the time 
leaves the plant 
extremely triovr rate, as » shown by 
frequent weighing.

Dr. MacDougal eat ton at es that the 
plant can live at l.-aet twenty years, 
and poesibly more If the rate of loss 
should diminish as it grows older. Com
pare tills with any plant of moist or

I III 3BtiS
/.«,.....& CO.Botanical 

green
77 King Street East We Have Heeeetly Opened aa 1 

OlSee la %

> *0.

i <X Fur Manufacturers A I S
3 $1Porcupin 1il8 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS when it sends 

l<«ee water at an.
out

Everything in FURS at 
LOWEST PRICES

It will pay to BUY NOW
WRITE for CATALOG

2<T182 J1 sFollowing are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending April 
7, and those from Jan. 1, 1911, to date : i 

April 14. Since Jan. 1.1 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs. I

and

iSLNh FOR MARKET LETTER-

And are now in a 
obtain the fattest 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicit ed

position ter 
informatisa

. April 14. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ors in I be. 

.......... 87,030 -----------

,
Badger ................................ Si,300 66,300 La Rose ..............
BaUey .................................. 40,000 40,^0 Kerr Lake ^...
Barber ................ 6,000 King Edward ..............
Beaver "i......................................... B96 2J3 McKUdey-Darragh .
Buffalo ............................................. 809,610 Nipiselng ......................
Chambers-Ferland ... 64,000 384.900 O Brien ..............................................
City of Cobalt ................ 66,000 363,280 Peterson Lake (Little
Cobalt Lake................................... LM6.690 Mp.)  ..........
Cobalt Towns!te ............ . o,^rht'%*i«ay ”
Colonial .............................. 42.000 48,MO Silver Cliff.........
Oralagae ............................ 126,800 L*»6.*» Standard Cobalt
Crown Reserve .........  66.000 t*«A» Timtokaming
Hargraves ....................................... ,«.100 Trethewey .
Hudson Bay ................ ................. 186,850 Wettlayfer .......................
“The shipments for the week were 736,610 pomrfs or 367 tons.

The shipments from Jan. 1 to April . were 13,977,518 pounds, or 6988 tons.
In 1910 the shipments amounted to 34,4*6 tons; in 1909, they were 30,096 tons.valued 

at $12,456,301; in 1906, 25,463 tons, valued at 19,133.378; In 1907, 14.040 tons, valued at 
$6,000,000; in 1906, 5120 tons, valued at $3,900, 000; in 1905, 2,164 tons; valued at $1,478,196. 
and in 1906. 16$ tone, valued at U30,tiJ. -------------------------------.----------------------- ------ ----------

1,359,700 
961.838 
40,000 

1,704,560 
1.900,4 X) 

401,710

67 -2
à illFLEMING k MARVIN Xr?- PORCUPINE51,600

ra,7oo Members ftaadard Stock 
Exchange 

SI» LL’MSDE.N BtlLDUVO 
Telephone M. 4628-9. H8 iI •«!iASSESSMENT WORK

performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our work has given us 
an intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables u* to

Attractive Properties For Sale.
torVodV gritoV-1 °’Vortn“'r

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.

RAW FURS58.4»
318.260
106,680
44,813

603.613
326,0»
117,233

Samples Mailed Free.
In order to demonstrate Its vir

tues, a five days’ trial treatment -will 
be mailed absolutely free to any in
terested sufferer.

IK ... offer
A man who died recently in England 

wsls employed ln one office, a solicitor’s. 
The price of the 2or *5 >earo- He died at the age of 98.ssSmV'af^firsre s^jysr^srssLsi ?«uJcssr-193 s‘*ai“ a'“i - “»• k«*. tt’irsToronto, Canada. ----------------- within a few months of his death.

We pay highest prices 

Write for price list

* 67,aô PORCUPINES AND COBALTS "7
We specialize in these Issues, and 
solicit your orders either -for cask 
on margin, or on our easy monthly 
payment plan. Write fir booki£ 
“You and Your Savings.” 77

1 1r? II
SOUTH PORCUPINE. .. . .ONf ARIO.J

FURS STORED 1Thue far We run before the wind.
Arthur Murphy.

LEACH, DUNHAM A C4>„ 
Manchester, N.lf. ed7
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r PROVISION MADE FOR 
CENSUS ENUMERITOflS

6

*

'Wmm
\ 9

*\ 'x

Some Details as to Pay and Allow 
ances—Big Salary For 

Alaskan Official.

For imNEW SHIPMENTS OF 
RARE AND SILKY

• 1'

HOME FURNISHINGS on CREDIT m j.

:i
I OTTAWA, April 15.—(ejWctaâ)—The | 
I rates and allowances* tor census com- ; 
1 misai oners and enumerators .ore pub- j 
lished in to-day's Canada Gazette. The 

I pay lor commleetoner» varies from |T5 j 
j in city constituencies to *1800 td "the , 
j Yukng. The highest s-aJarypold in On- : 
i tario is $8000 in Algoma East, 
j census enumerators will receive five 
cents for every .living person recorded 
and ten vents for every - death record
ed, and every disability and compensa
tion; for «very’ farm of five acres and 
over 26 cents, from one to ftve acres, 15 
cents, less than oné acrS, ten 'debts; 
factories or establishments. employing 
five persons, 36 cents; ohurcfcep, Sun
day schools, public schools, etc,, 20 
cents; mines or quarries, 50 cerote, etc..

In lieu of horse hire and all other 
expenses, allowances will be made to 
enumerators exclusive of cities, towns 
and incorporated villages of from 23 
le 112 per hundred names.

Oriental Rugs*assr

mmm The Lowest Priced Display in the City
Being cu": of the high price district, and having an enormous turn over, accounts for the 

bw prices to be found here. We have only space for a few special», y but assure you of 
hundreds more equally good awaiting your inspection. Don’t fail to Visit our store Mon
day and ask to see our famous Room Outfits. They’re worth while.

1
I

We ore receiving daily new shipments of fine and silky 
Oriental Rugs in most desirable colors of soft browns. Persian, 
old rose, soft Oriental blues and ivories. Sizes ranging 6x4 
up to 12 x 15, and prices $25.00 up to $350.00.

This new shipment, which surpasses any previous importa
tions of its kind, comprises the following famous makes :

lTluHtnAth

Kahistan 
Sbirvan

We invite all rag lovers and those furnishing new homes to 
pay us an early visit. We are always glad to show, whether 
-you want to buy or not.
"EEÿ'See our magnificent collection of Oriental Brass ware for 

Wedding Presents.

Courian, Babayan &. Go.
40-44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Antique Shiraz 
Mohair Xaxok 
Meshat READ OF THESE MONDAY SAVINGS

Only 7.90
M»

■ \

KK V.
,2

,.f

-1KILLED WHILE AT WORK 7Iffif"
**r s\ 8Luke Cashs Crushed Between Cars 

at «unnyslde.

Caught between two flat care at 10.15 
e-m. Saturday, another victim was e/M
ed to the heavy list of fatal tttoe In .the j 
person of Luke Osaka, an Austrian, ! 
who was employed loading flat cars:; at1 
the Bunnyslde crossing. J '• '• I

One flat car was standing eipert-.and 
Just as the engineer shunted another 
one down tot It, Casks started to cross 
between them. Jammed between ' the 
two cars, he wae klHed Instantly, ■» j 

Deceased was about 46 years of age, j 
married, and lived at 3 Oladstohe- 
«*1 tiare. His body was taken to the 
morgue, and an Inquest will be held, 
early In the wetic * ' ■■■

BED SPRING AC 
and MATTRESS . «VU

Consisting of
IRON BED, like Illustration, green or whits 
enamel, brass kootos, all el*es.
SPUING, woven wire, etrotigly conetruCbed, to 
suit all size beds.
MATTRESS, mixed filling, layer of felt on 
both sides, strong casing, strictly sanitary. 
Regular price of outflt$9.75. Extra gf QC 
spedalMonday ..... .............. • uJsa/aJ

9.756.75'Rocker 3.95■Hi V;

Exactly as ^fuptrated; 14-cut 
• oak, polish, strong. frame, 

roll seat; a- good-looking, 
com&Bft*fb$6 rocker. Regular 

fecial Ô OR 
Monday . vV. :4V.1;

12.50 COUCH 7.90BIND CONCERTCANADA LEADS WORLD 
IN ASBESTOS OUTPUT

j

Exactly as Illustrated; strong frame, gcfden finish, up
holstered In serviceable covering of Boston 
leather. Regular $12.60. Special. Monday. 7.90 tThe Toronto City Band, in Full 

Uniform, Will Render Select 
Program Next Thurs- > 

day Night. t
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HEREProvides 82 Per Cent, of Total 

Production—Enormous Re
serve Areas in Sight

/ i.

1 30.00 FIVE PIECE PARLOR SUITE ONLY 19.90V-'

GETS NEW APPOINTMENT :There are no better musiciens I» the 
city than thoee composing the Toronto 
City Band, under 1,he leadership of 
Director J. Andrew Wiggins. This or
ganization are very popular wherever 
they go. The full band in uniform will 
give a big band concert next Thursday OTTAWA, April '16.—fSpectalJui©. tr 
night at Parkdale Rink, when some ot e. Commissioner of Irrigation «t ÇW- 
the latest musical comedy "hits" will gary, has resigned and hie ptooe has 
be Introduced. been fiMed by the appetetmeht of >.

The first piece wiiT start at 8.80, and peters, D.L.6.C.E. • '
the concert will last for two hours. An \ -

OTTAWA, April 16.—The department 
of mines here has just issued an excel- 

_ lent report on Canada's asbéetos In
dustry". -

Canada produces -52 per cent.- of the 
.world's supply of asbestos." The com
panies operating aabestors quarries 
and factories In the Dominion are cap
italized at $24,290,000. In 1880 only 380 
tons of asbestos were produced, val
ued at $34/700; whereas In 1909 the 
production amounted to 63,300 tons, 
valued at $2,300,000. In 1909, 3000 men 
were employed in the asbestos Indus
try and received wages amounting to 

i $1,350,000. These facts and much-val
uable techihcai Information of practl- 

t cal-value to the general public are 
contained in the report.

To give an Idea of the enormous're
serves In some of the asbestos depos
its, the report mentions the case of 
one, the Black Lake quarries, Quebec, 
where there are some 46,000,000 tons of 
asbestos rock In sight. The author 
gç>es fully Into the discussion of for
eign asbestos and considers Russia 
the only real rival as regards extent of 
asbestos resources.

•r 1

- V .C‘* —
F. H. Peters to Suceeed John Stewart 

at Calflaiy. - f 1
iL<v X
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building. -
Parkdale Rink had an enormous

\*

V: . .. -,. 7 t
WAFTED FROM FOPfEJON SHORES.

crowd on Good Friday. The big skate Scotland 1# being Invaded by Rue- ! 
equipment was taxed at ail three see- elans and at the present time 88,060 
slons, this being one of the biggest days subjects of the czar are hard at work 
this popular place of amusement has north of «he Tweed. They are mostly 
had since It opened. j Poles, Letts and Lithuanians, who j

One of the most pleasing features of 1 work in the coal and Iron strata of i 
Parkdale Rink Is that each pair of the we*t of Scotland, and they have 
skates are numbered and are kept in been there since 1894. 
a private box of corresponding nuin- ; J::;., ■
ber.r ; This enable» regular patrons to In ’ 1916 the number o^ vtiftors ragls- 
secure the same pair of skates ayery tered In. the,hotels and boardlng-hquà- tlme when at the rink. This 1- die- es of Berlin was_l,ir8^09, otle-touftlFdf 
tinctiy a Parkdale feature, M probably whom were- forelgjuirs. The Am*Hea«e

I

I - af-;4L(r->

Exactly •« illustrated. Strong frames, mahogany fmish, spring upholstered seats and bach 
covered in best quality French velours. Colors greens, reds and browns-. Reg. 30.00, Monday

!■ .... ...

t.

19.90s,

I
=

%

BABY CARRIAGES and
'An Extensive Showing at Low Prices

GaCARTS\ u
Jm

n
Our stock of Carriages and Go-Carts Is Immense in variety and' itj'lô. All 
the latest niddels are ierei and In eVery case marked low. When you can 
have the benefit of our generous Credit system, there's nothing to prevent 
you buying, right now. Let the children have all the 'benefit going, 
health advantages are considerable, and worth weighing carefully. Call on

Baby Carriages, as illustrated. Regular $23.50," Mdftday .. v... «19.90 
****** « illustrated. Regular $18.75. Monday .............. «14.90

These are the heat-rooking and strongest Go-Carts on the market
- ■ i 3 .'-ij •1.

manner.
Discriminâthig people 90 to PaxMale. 

They demand the best In the amuflie-

7'--. rt A >1
The suffragists of Berlin are' qonduct- 

ment line and here to where they find lng a campaign of teas for the coti- 
Pertec-t ventilation, a notoeites version of the "antis" of the male sq*. 

floor, an equipment of the highest Members of the rerlchstag and other 
grade skates and qelect patronage are politicians now get "invitations to euf- 
some of Parkdale's features. The great frage teas, where arguments are' en- 
popularity of this rink to proven by the forced by the discoursing of sweet 
increased business this season, as the music, 
crowds are larger now than at any 
time for the last three years.

* A state coaçh owned by the Emper
or of Austria Is considered the most 
perfect vehicle of its kind In exist
ence. It V/Os built In 1696. It has per
fect proportions and exemplifies the 
style of Louis XIV. furniture, which 
was characterized toy curves rather 
thq.n straight lines." Nymphs in the 
manner of -Rubens decorate the panels, 
end the custodian of the cqach, who 
to very. proud of it, informs visitors 
that Rubens was the artist who paint
ed them.

ittiBi 1U.

the
ï;Ü1

Monday sure.

Sermons of move than ten minute» 
were not approved by King Edward, 
but King George favors longer ser
mons. When the King is to pa»» Su5u- 
d»y * Buckingham Palace he seWte 
one of the royal chaplains, usually on 
Friday, and the sufb-dean Informs the 
chaplain of Me appointment

'<?•

Philippine hardwoods ore to be used 
!h constructing the tomb of the late 
Emperor of China.

V

4

t

CREDIT ON FASHIONABLE SPRING CLOTHING F
Misses—Men— Youths and Boys.

t
Smith (to member of vested choir!— 

"I hear you've got a new tenor in the 
choir. What kind of a voice has he? 
Good?" J ones—"Good-?- T- should say so! 
It's, so good none of the other tenors 
will epeak to Mm.’’—Life.

or’

VEASS
RECORD

>,
;

« 7, * u.;~

Some Little Known Facta About 
Telescope»,

People sometimes wonder why a tele
scope hss two glasses one at the big end 
end one at the ltttieend, and they want 
to know the difference. The glass at the 
big end la to gether light, it to simply a 
big eye, explains a writer In The-Loufs- 
ville Courier-Journal. If It to a hundred 
times bigger thah the eye In your head It 
will gather a hundred times more l.lght- 
It gathers the rays of light coming from 
a star and bends them all into a common 
meeting point, called a focus, which Is a 
picture of the star. You can look at thie 
picture of the star with your naked eye 
if you like. But you can see It better and 
examine more closely If you look at It 
with a small magnifying glass.

And this Is the glass at the small end 
of the telescope. It magnifies the pic
ture made by the big glass at the Other 
end of the Instrument. All telescopes are 
built on. this principle.. Sir William Her- 
echell was the first to arrange matter» a 
little differently.

He took away the glass from the big 
end and admitted the rays coming 
straight Into the tube In parallel lines. 
Then at the bottom of tile l,|g tube lie 
placed a bright concave mirror, made of 
burnished metal. When the entering ravs 
fell upon this mirror they were again 
bent to a point called a focus, wliiçh was 
a picture of the star.

To look at tills picture he had to place 
the little magnifying glass at the side of 
the tube, beccause the mirror had- sloped 
up its lower end. *

i

HANDKERCHIEFS■Jr

HEMSTITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC. :■»
Price per dozen.

Quality Numbers..............  18
Ladles’. 18 In. square, 1-4-ln. heme-........................... 73
Ladles', 15 1-2 Ins. sq„ 1-2 and 7-8 In. hems...$1.00 
ladles', 16 1-2 Ins. sq„ 1-ln. hems ...... I
Ladles', 17 1-2 lm sq„ 1-2-ln. hems ..........I $1.12
Gentlemen's, 19 ins.
Gentlemen's, 20 1-2 In. sq„
Gentlemen's, 23 1-2 In. sq..

22 : = 86 i :
.96 *1.20 $2.00

$1.78 $2.95
$2.00 $3.35

$3.90 
$4.63 
$6.25

No. G 45 
Hand- 
sewn. 

$4.00 
$5.25

LONG SEA VOYAGES following year eha fell in sight of the 
Island' o( St. Helena;- on Julv 3 she 
croesed the line, and after holding the 
brave trade "winds to the limita of 40 
degrees north latitude recovered the 
long wished for port of Plymouth on 
September 7, 1688. Not much better 
could be expected from the shipe and 
their equipment.

The sailing 
thought It^Wor

$1.35
$1.55

GIVING AND TAKING ADVICE , .
People oomplain df ingratitude for bene ^ oIm?*! ^h”1 toter6etodb audlencet.f’ 1

caprïc® a ml prejudices for ours and 
Pècto us to be guided by them’ Insist 
of changing places with us fto see wh^ t
ria^r8)t0Hfe1n^?6 ln the *lven clrcum- 
srancesj. ne insists on our looking at ih».q„w ttlon rtom H,« point of riew"*5nd gti-
Ha*m*UCh 8 n?aJ1°'er a« to Please hlm 1

A Barque 338 Days From Pert to Port 
—Ship Blown Across Pacific.

sq., 1-2-ln. hems . 
7-8-ln. hems.. 

1-ln. hems .
*2.37

$2.05 *2.75
*2.60 *3.55

...$1.55 

...$3.00
GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTITCHED CAMBRIC.

No. G 41 No. G 43 N o. G 44 
■ Hand- 
sewn. 

$3.38 
$4.50

The other day the Italian ship Nin- 
fa sauntered. Into the Channel with a 
change of wind and signaled oft

Hand-
Ladles’, 13 In. sq„ 1-4-ln. hems .................................91.63
Ladles'. 15 1-2 In. sq., 1-2 and 7-8-ln. hems ..$2.25
ladles’, 1*1-2 in. sq., 1-ln. hems"............... i
Ladles’, 17 1-2 ln. sq.. 1-2-ln. heme ........... .. I $2.50 $4.25: $4.87

HEMSTITCHED SILVER SHEEN TRANSPARENT IRISH LINEN
Nos. SS 3 SS 4 S3 5
..............95 *1.37 *1.60
....*1.80 *1.87 *2.45
....*1.87 *2.38 S3.15

*4.00 
HEMMED.

BH 2

sewrn.
*2.90
*3.85 master of the 

thy of record that run
ning merrily before the wind under all 
the sail she'could carry his vessel

DesirePrawle Point, 196 days out from As
toria Baev without once having been 
reported. ' To. the nautical perception
the sea is full of such lonely craft P^^cd H® , between noon and
battering their way round the Horn- 'P.ast which would expose the
thru a region of almost perpetual' .. ®rn sbipmaeter to the derision of _ 
gales, or idling in the doldrums to the "i® M^“ion8 in every slrlpchandler’s 
Irritation of their dispirited crews, who 6 of l^e P°rt« he frequented, 
only find'partial consolation in the re- J110?8 ?°™e extraordinary voyages
flection that every flap of the mainsail dc hi deep sea sailing craft within
means half a crown out of the owot ®ceb> years there may be mentioned 
er"s pocket-and. a corresponding addi- a7^ ttle Beacon Rock, engaged on 
tlon to their own hard-earned pay. rt coaftal trip between two Aus-

Within the experience of the deep *a lan ports. After all hope of her 
sea sailor such passages are nothing , , arr val , been abandoned she 
unusual, particularly on the outward » nrJ|ed ^a,^ahu, ano’ Chile, some
voyage to the Pacific, when Cape Horn ml*e® fr<>m her Intended" destina-
has to he weathered and its prevailing . 7*~** ,n "Sbt trim and conse-
westerly winds won thru. On March , învly wltl1 no srlp on the water, she 
2. 1910. tehe tour-masted bark Inver- b®en una-b,e to make any progress 
nessehire sailed from Hamburg bound “f ™1 a Persistent head, wind and her 
for Santa Rosalia In the Gulf of Call.- , „a*J:er ,lad been compelled to square 
fomia. During a passage which in- ; aras make a fair wind of it
eluded such tnvldents as her tempor- cross the broad Pacific, 
ary abandonment by her crew In dread ,An°‘^“er lar&e four-masted 
Of her foundering, she was forced to lne. “uteshire. had thé remarkable 
put Into the Falklands^to refit and b®rlencc^!ast year of circling around 
sailed again on her interrupted voyage windless Gulf of Panama like a
on September 27. From that time she ®^r5u? hdrse. unt11 she was obliged to 
was neither, seen nor beard of until , - back, ninety days out and short i 
she arrived safely at.iter destination on V: Prov«lons, to her port of departure.

• ;
<o*5.75

Vcom
b's 7

“ *"ï".;k-'K“SüsA

Ladies’, 11 ln. sq., 1-8-tn. hems ... 
ladles’. 13 in. Kq., 1-4-ln. hems ... 
ladles". 15 1-2 ln. squ., 7-8-in. hems
Gentlemen’s, 20 1-2 sq.. 1-ln. hems .....................

BORDERED LINEN CAMBRIC 
Nos. BH 1

*2.50
*4.13
*5.45
*8.50*4.83 -N

fiH3 
AO $1.00

*1.38 
*1.50

No. 71 No. S 63 
$2.38 *3.15

BH 7 
*1.88 
*2.70 
*3.10

ladles’ size 
Gentlemen’s
Gentlemen’s full size ........................................

HLAND-E£€BROIDERBD

13 Inches square, 1-4-ln. hem...

size”. 1*1.00
.*1.12

*L13 
*1.25

INITIAL fper dozent. 
No. 730 No. 46 

*1.75

Blind Psychic Impulse.
Dr. H. F. Cameron of McGill

-.-B
Unlver-No. 88 

*4.38..........*1.50
No. W 41

14 Inches square, 3-4-ln. hem............*1.60
m

x , No. W. 49 No. IV 42
IS Inches square, 1-2-ln. hem ............*1.88 *3.15

No. W 35
20 Inches square, 1-ln. hem .............. *2.50

FANCY.
CALAIS LACE AND CLEAR LINEN LAWN 

In great variety. Prices: 16c. 20c. 25c. 50c each
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN HEMSTITCHED 

Specially Soft Finish. Prices: 10c. 12c. 25c, 38c- each
EMBROIDERED HEMSTITCHED (Union of Linen and Cotton! Beautifully Soft and Fine. Prices: 25c. 32c. 38c 75c each a)'

EMBROIDERED CLEAR LINEN LAWN HEMST'TCHED 
_ Beet for wear, and (ln usel become Ideally soft. Prices: 13c 21c ricEMBROIDERED LINEN C.AMBRIC HEMSTITCHED ° h'
vThick. heavy make. A variety always In stock. Prices: 20c 25c ‘38c 5(w-EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED BORDERED ’ o0c eech'
Prices: 2oC. 38c. 50c, 62c each.

No. 53 
*2.65 . .

New Source of Rubber Supply.
Until within the. last few years the 

principal sources of rubber could be 
divided Into two zones, that of the 
Amazon, comprising Peru,- Brazil and 
Bolivia, and the African, whldh in
cludes the Congo and Eastern Africa!

New countries have now-entered the 
market, competing formidably with 
South American rubber. To illustrate 
the advance in production, let.us take 
as an example Ceylod, whose expor
tation of rubber has increased ..pro
gressively from 3353.kilos in 1901 to 597.- 
000 kilos in 1909. large areas are also 
being planted in Java. Sumatra, Bor
neo, Matas la and the Straits.—Peru, 
To-day. !

THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
Selections for Player-Piano, 65 and I 

88 Note, $1.75
FOR THE VICTROLA

and gramophone

i

bark,
ex-

1

Prices: 25c per dozen, Hemstitched. Illn.lr.ted Catalogue on application.

«.she arrived safely at.her destination on V: pro lsl,0n6' to her ]
February 2.T911. 338 days out from her ,iî0?’*vçr’ ***
original port e* departura . . ,. ” ...

The voyage of the Invemeseshlre al- i e, 1, ° tae habit of regulating 
most compares with the -performances CÎ *':"
of the lumbersomc craft of , earlier MaJ1 Gazette- 

- navigators.- except, no doubt, -that it 
No one now of course waltzes. The was a tedious passage.and not enllven- 

old trois temps is as dead as dead. A. ed to^’eqcqunter with carracks '.ladefi , 
strange shuffle ln which your should- with pepper from Malabar, pf which 

■“ “ W" the King of Spain was owner. On
November 19; 1587, the Desire, -under . . ......................
command of Thomas ■ Cavendish, a bread such as* mother' use 
gentleman of Suffolk, set sail frdm the-
headlands of California for the Chan- " V0ASS Lhai dld „not trembla; 
nel. -. .

i!

,t!Je H«hthouse keepers^th^gnU

their
:r appearances.—Pall

. *7
:k \

calendars by her

Walpoles’ ^80-«LEÇTKmsL,wLM*îîh With Orchestra 

16473-WAi°p«f.
90cModern Dancing.

91.2S 
. 90c

Ul' *' She Had Him.
A young man. Who ha* not "been 

lo“f remarked at the dinner 
table the other day:

“My dear. I wish y dû

V

THE »EU Wttnooss £
ers shuffle too. y op cling sardine fash
ion to your partner, who flushes you 
along like a perambulator, and never 
lift your feet oft the ground 
of apache cum 'coster cum half seas 
<5ver action. Is-the "’dance," If 
please, of the moment.—The Ta tier.

IPIAH i .ntmisre,
44 S Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland

could make
The bride smiled and answered in a

i
with a sort : lV______  ,. x'"en. dear, f Trttii you could make

At break of day oh June 8 of "the -Redlfem111 Ill“6r ueed u «***“->
Illustrated Catalogue on Receipt of Postcard to WALPOLES’, 

273 Huron Street, Toronto.
you
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Easter Gladnessi?
i '
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•1?:" 8
Ring, happy bells of Eastertime if 

- The world is glad to hear your chime ; 
Across wide fields of melting 
The winds of summer softly blow, 

And birds and streams repeat the chime 
Of Eastertime.

IL*.^„ ,, . ■ II

■
II:

miltm.......
snowmmm -

1 ii■lilitt........

. i

iimm i>mr-
m

■lIBB'iliilBÈÏIsa
5'Wm I■ iJ F5': i

Ring, happy bells of Eastertime !
The world takes ujyour chant sublime ; 

“The :Lord ig^sen !” The night of fear 
Has passed away* and Heav’en draws 

We breathe the air of that blest clime 
At Eastertime.

Iim

Â

:WÊâ^*'m&*r ^ t
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;IIjiliis
Ring, happy bells of Eastertime !
Our happy hearts give back your chime. 

The Lord is risen 1 We die J!.

no moreL 
He opens wide the Heavenly door;* 

He meets us while to Him we climb

i?

At Eastertime. ?

m > igy^^àaaaaBm---r !
_ I ,w IKNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SPAMMArAVflfifüa, . MlBLOOR-BTBBBT baptist church.JV
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CMjp$ n CMMB$Wl Id Lifç> " ^jp^oea»THE TORONTO WORLD
7FOUNDED 1*80.

▲ Momlms Newmoaper Published Every Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main BIOS—Private Exchange Connecting AH Departments.
*8.00

Will pay for The World—7 day* per week, Including the big Sunday Illustrated 
- edition for one year—by mall.

i)BYV_
OfTtHL Albert. Ernest Stafford1 1

ty Deep -I „ asked.” -V. iMl W+ <*•»
berforoe. In hie volume ctf sermons, The ' upon my nearest and deeraet. 
Hope That Is In Me,” “do I believe Now Imagine asking for a brother, of 
In reincarnation?” end he replis» T a father, and being told by a eg>tritual

*>««■" j-« ~»
scene of the Objection# he had to be- before he had finished hie round and

Springtime! and the stream» shock lng on to their holjeesrteada I «<* performed Having, and we saw that they were was back In the *^rlt
them selvae free Crom winter's toy A blg. wheik HZT*fastened himself ' inTtoavtog her eggs a# eoon a# not crulteeo weU grounded as we might ^[1<^r of^reincarnltion It Is bnpos-

bonds, and rushed merrily onward to comfortably to a shelf of rock Just on she has ladd them in the house end he expect from an archdeaxxm. I think t0 say, but anything farther re-
the sea Old ocean wrinkled his brow the edge of a submarine forest of sea- muet remain cm guard a week or BO moet ^ ^ (Jbjmotions aria» fnom the moved from any form of the belief of

_ __ ,____ weed. He has opened his mouth until they.aie batched. __ _______ .,_______ ___or,v which I have heard It would be dit
to merry mood aa the warm breeaes ^,jely anfl theahort; halr-Mke processes i --------- ”x“na?r human jekœtanc# t<n\"“ï ftcult to Imagina At any rate juoh
played along his expansive bosom, along the edges are waving Incessant- j The Pipe FWh Is another mtbenarin» lotod of change. W# ail have a rooted a ^ew of reincarnation is not held by
Tiny wavelets sparkled and were glad ly to and fro, creating, a current of 1 male creature who to saddled with all objection to dying, quite as strong as anyone I have met, nor advanced In

„ sr ss i s: x, Ltsv».r.T’Xr iaTi;“L.*r ^
over the face of the great deep and ̂ y^ an extra good time, all un- 1 on the underside otf his -body and he lng fborn again. But people die In epita beT q,at lt ^ ^ reasonableness of the
In the waters themselves, the cheer, conscious of the murderous freebooter has to carry them round with him until ^ their objections, and they are re- teaching of rebirth that oommends It
the glow, the grateful warmth awaken- that is creeping up behind. One vicious his progeny^are all hatched. How^- , fbom after the same fashion. Belief to all who understand It. There are
tu* *n abundant new life with the snap and the Hermit Crab has grabbed he takes life as easy as he can, aoee , . . many who would tell the arcn-aeaoonS^hMtog In <rf .ui^Ter end Us mm- i him from the rock and wedged his the Pipe Fish. There isn't much otf | has very little to do with lit. Many thJlt there wa, -'got the faintest proof”
cheered days. The creatures of the powerful cl awe Into the shell, pulling him in the way of body, for he's next people -believe that they .will never die that he “shall open Me eyes upon hl«
deep came back again to their old forth the reluctant inhabitant and de- bigger than an average-sized lead I Oilmans taught that belief nearest and dearest’’ after death. But
habitations and there took up again vouring him. And then he calrmy pemcll. But he hae a foot m so or | T<liQja!h ^ & locaj example, every retnearnationtot beMev^ithto,
the burden of life as they had lived proceeds to usurp the place of the un- length and a pair of long, slender jaws • leaiajn Kyaer and knows, moreover, that according
It ofo-retlrne happy whelk. that fit together like two segmente of and others oouOd be named. But beUefis to the Qlnks that bind them they will
11 a cylinder and form a kind otf pipe, do not affect facte. A thousand years return to earth again and again to

Close alongshore the rocks teem with A small sole, swimming lazily along -match him suspend himself head ago Archdeacon Wilberforce might work out their destiny together, toAbe
life Shell-fish, sea-anemones, sea- a few feet from the bottom, halted and downwards in the water. Now he have been quite reluctant to believe that friends, lovers, neighbors, once m^ra
urchins and scores of their kind are turned his funny flattened head squirts a mouthful of water at .the the earth revolved round the sun. He an(j fellow-travelers od the
busy constructing homes, fighting off curiously to watch the operations of mu<j on the bottom, stirs uip a Whole would probably have held a contrary journey. After death and the tong
enemies or seeking food here and a tiny creature, on a small patch of host of the tiny organisms that form belief. But the earth would have kept I rest that remalneth for the people oi
there amongst the boulders and sea- *»nd which was bared occasionally a» his food and then proceeds to gobble going on round the sun just the same > God, and the passage Jo higher sphere
weed on the bottom or thru the sunlit the eddies moved aside the fronds of them down wholesale at the rate of a thousand miles a min- and the Beatific Vision, toe soul a
waters above. waving seaweed. Serpula, the busy ________ ute. So we will keep on dying and ready to assume Its mortal burdenonoe

Here a Plddock. a rather humble- eeaworm was making all haste to _ , ._____ being bom again whether we like it more, and to mercifully permitted to
looking member of the great family of complete hls summer residence. Al- Tbe lamprey Is much more preten- OT not] whether we believe lt or forget the past and make a fresh
•hell-tftohes is busy preparing his sum- ready he had built’ enough to cover Uou® “f far size goee but he to less not> because it to the law otf life | start, but with aU the strength of pest
mer habitation. And for all hls un- hls body safely from his rpany maraud- Particular about the h5”JfJhl* J* . and growth. Of course, It does not ; experience built Into its characterand
pretentious appearance he has decided lng enemies, but he was not yet prospective offspring • StUi 1matter Whether we believe lt or not If avaflable for future guidance. I wptlld
on the preparation of a substantial satisfied with the dimensions of his mak,e 6°™e kln<J we act aright in all those matters that like to hear the archdeacon preach on
dwelling Wherein to house his plain lonK tube, so he reached out for par- : a 40 rec®1?’® t^n_l ^h^..era essential to choraoter. We have that text in II Peter 1. 9. tranMalto#
white shell. Nothing less than a sub- j tides of sand, placed them In position le®-ve 016 *'ge' had many real sainte who were quite it a* it is in the original q***lt- .
way in the solid rock. So he fastens and fastened them securely together migrates up a river forthe breeding convint that the earth stood stUl eoul take# its draught of the waters
himself to the surface of a boulder | with a cement of hls own particular e*Ie°ts a likely ^ot, and them and ^ circled around it, and we of Lethe, as the Greeks taught, batons
with a fleshy foot and with a swaying manufacture. All round him lay the Proceeds to clear away and rub- heve m&ny ætntiy men like Arch- it plungee again ,pt0
motion proceeds to rasp away persls- tubular dwellings of the other members , ^'3hT 8JL<1 pfL3f which dea(Xm wilberforoe wbo do not be- I it would never do to speakof Lethe to
tently at the rock with the edge of hls <* the family and from the entranco “he Lamprey depo^ta her eggs. tieve In reincarnation and some who ! the
rough shell. Gradually some fine each protruded a waving, fan- I He a. ^y. never even heard otf it. The knowledge \ stead of the ancient phrase at^ut takr
debris accumulates as he wears away shaped mass, colored in brilliant purple very ^matoly toother fish, has cf the law of rebirth is a help, but , ‘ng Lethe, quite a
the surface and then from one end Bnd scarlet hues. But as the seaweed Lamprey, and those who receive hto n(Jt ^ the translation. We 0» not P*«J »
of hls shell he protrudes a long moved aside the shadow otf 'the Inqulsi- attentions must find them painfully    million years between Incarnation»
Siphon with which he blows away the : tiv« ®ol« MU across the sea-worn Inconvenient. Using the mouth sruok- It worth while to consider some The Bible has
sand and clears the way for further workers and in a twinkling each had er® with which he removes thing» from more otf Dr. Wdlbenforoe'a objections, period, which to normally 12«0 year»
operations It Is slow work and most withdrawn its bright-colored . feelers bis home site, he fastens htmeeflf ten.- He makes four In particular. He says, the forty-and-two months so CTtso
of the season will be gone before hls within its tube and had stopped up the eclouely to any ftnmy wanderer in “j consider the doctrine of Karma to mentioned. But it may be longer os
habitation is complete, but the Plddock i entrance securely with a snug-fitting reach, and then, despite the squtens ^ based on a total misapprehension of shorter according to the stages ofe-
rasps away with fine perseverance *>t*™1 struggles of hto vtotkn, proceeds ^ origin, place and purpose of what vedopment atUined, and the purpose
at the rock only stopping occasionally „ ----------- I to appropriate as much of its euh- we ^ evil.” The total mdaapprehen- the„,nmrï_
tp gather the food necessary to hls H«'e a ««other smell tohsMtent of stance as hto appetite calto for. A elon hePe, I take it, to of the doctrine Y
living. the deep busily employed house-build- most reprehensible kind of button-hoi- of Karma on the part otf the arch- ®lbIe’ and their mummifying practices

lng. He’s a pretty hard customer to- lng. deacon. Karma simply means action to tha4 enÂ«b’îLrî.<2
This Hermit Crab is enthusiastically, locate, for her to eo colored that he ----------- and the results of action. Whatever I **>0 years as the utinost lire-oycia

in fact anxiously hunting for a house, exactly corresponde with hie sandy The most biased admirer would are the operations otf moral law in ! Flfteen nunareo yeera is irequeuuy
The trouble with him Is that altho he i surroundings. He’s handsome and never be conscience!ees enough to caS fact—not merely in bellietf—Karma ja P3-111®" 4tle rel^®;ma^ P?
was provided with an excellent set of graceful enough in hto way to the the Lump Sütker handsome, either to the term used to denote thoee opera- , 4 ,Pmy h?,,ref?’rar' ?“® ,_
strong claws and a fine hard shell on j Goby, and, furthermore, he's an in- form or coloration. Not that he to lack- tlone, and 1 am quite sure Dr. Wilber- ! ,natï>na' 1
the front of hls body, hls tall Is en- | veterate worker. Just watch him now lng -to a color scheme; in fact, he has fpree devoutly believes In the existence ln 4 rance' , îïïvrfr Ann noient
tirely unprotected. That means con- hard at work getting things ready for so many splashes of Mue and purple of moral law. Karma implies the cer- 1 a nfw K^in» <-
siderable anxiety to him In his journeys his diminutive partner. He has spent and orange that he looks like an tatoty of being able to reap the sort . cycle of Kgypt is Deing revivea in oa
abroad, for some of the other denizens some time locating the roof of Ms artist’s freak. But he has hto good j otf crop you have «own. He that soweth ' ÎIÏLT'v>r ™nv incarnations at least
of the deep have a rather un- prospective dwelling—a large cockle- points, even If appearances are all i to the flesh shall reap corruption. He 1 „ nn« mieh-t iudae: hut this
ceremonious way of sneaking up be- Shell—and now he’s scooping out the against him. When the mother Lump j that soweth to the spirit shall reap u ’ th^oontemblatlon of ..m
hind and snapping at hto uncovered sand beneath it and plastering Æp the Sucker lays her eggs amongst the j Ufe everlasting. That y Karma. Yet ts «> » thousand vear»
tall. A little while ago he discovered - wails with a slimy cement to keep rocks and seaweed near low water Dr. Willberforoe says he does not be- y
an empty shell and backed Into this, them from falling down as he works, mark he attaches himself by hls suck- lieve to Karma. One doubts if Dr.
but he has outgrown Its limits and When the house is finished he will er to a spot nearby and remains on Wilberforce has ever read Sir Edwin
has been forced to seek a new habita- enlarge hto entrance and make a tun- guard until the young fry emerge. And Arnold’s "Light of Asia.”
tlon. The tiny shell he has placed on . nel right up to It. And then when then the young suckers proceed to at-
the very tip of hds tall is only a kind i he has covered up the coclde-eihell tach themselves firmly to the faithful
Of temporary protection until he finds ! Itself with loose sand -Ms house will parent who carries them off to the
one adequate to hls needs and that is I be both snug and, safe as ant and In- prolific deep waters and they remain
a somewhat difficult undertaking. AU d-uetry can make'll. _But even; them with him until such time as they are
the mature shellfish seem to be hang- I the hardest otf hto fainUy duties arc fit to begin life an their own account.
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EDITORIAL
►

“INTERPRETATION OF HISTORY"’
-

which at the -best have only the In
terest and Importance of the Arabian 
Nights.

This is the title of the latest book 
from tha prolific pen of Dr. Max Nor- 
dau. A disciple of Cesare Lombroso 
he has endeavored to apply that 
criminologist's Ideas in keen and 
caustic criticism of the principal 
manifestations s of modern life. 
Whether hls views commend them
selves or not hls presentation of 
them is always brilliant, stimulating 
and suggestive. These qualities are 
again apparent to hls effort to dem
onstrate that history as lt has -been 
written is false and that even it lt 
were true it would nevertheless be 
worthless. “History,” he says, “did 
not begin to be written until the 
most Important and pregnant period 
of -human development was over and 
even ln the last five or six thousand 
years it includes but a small portion 
of .events.” Nor is that portion at 
thei least consequence to man. Wars, 
changes of government, revolutions 
are not the proper subjects of his
tory which ought to be an attempt 
on man's part to ascertain the im
portant facts about himself. This 
Judgment “he illustrates by referring 
to the investigation made into ant 
civilization, their town and street 
building, ware and predatory expe
ditions, habits and institutions. All 
this, he “declares, Is worth knowing. 
“But would lt occur to any investiga
tor to record with painful exacti
tude, the day and spat ln a certain 
wood where the battle was fought 
between the armies of the Formica 
Rufa and Laslus Alienus and the 
names of the leaders and heroes on 
either side, the duration of the reign 
of a certain queen ln any heap, etc?”

Dr. Nordau does qpt however con
tent himself with destructive criti
cism. He proceeds to explain how 
he would have history written to be 
true and valuable and sketches a 
brief history of the world to show 
what he means, 
came upon the scene (between two ice 
ages and this period was Che lost 
Paradise. Natural conditions were 
entirely favorable, work and effort 
were unnecessary, man with hls lat
ent possibilities would never have 
risen above the stage of the larger 
ages -but for the coming of the se
cond Ice Age. Nature from hls 
mother and friend became hls enemy. 
The lower animals either succumbed 
or gradually adapted themselves to 
the altered conditions. Man, on the 
contrary exerted himself to modify 
the new conditions, he tried to adapt 
hls environment to himself not him-

This

Man, he holds.

Th*

self to his environment, 
struggle still going on, forms the true 
history of the human race and Is 
“the sole distinct meaning which the 
impartial observer can discern in the 
course of history.” It took the line 
of least resistance and as less effort 
was Involved in profiting by the labor 
of others. than ln battling with na
ture, the stronger compelled the 
weaker “to provide them with the 
favorable conditions of existence in-

- ■

Hemes camedispensable to them.” 
parasitism of which war is a form 
and was so born. War demanded 
organization and produced the chief 
and with him the state began. “The 
origin of the state lay not in the 
family, nor ln the horde but simply 
and solely in the camp. War cre
ated the bond .which linked the Indi
vidual to the community. The be
ginning of the state was not sym-

“Then, arithmetically,” objects the 
archdeacon, ’It Is a perplexity. Where 
do the new souls come ln? or are there 
no new souls? It Is profitless, I know, 
to go back to origins; but preeumebly, 
there was a time when humanity be
gan, When the first hundred died, were 
the next hundred these people come 
back? The number of these rebirths 
must be strictly limited by the number 
of deaths; but humanity to always in
creasing.” Dr. Wilberforce’e perplex
ity Is natural to anyone who does not 
think. Hls perplexity muet be great
er stlil If he accepts the theory, held 
by some, of the special creation ot a 
soul for each child born. . Yet there to 
no alternative. God must create a 
soul for each child born ln whatever 
olrcuinstances of vice or crime, and 
therefore be directly a. party to the 
act, or there were originally countless 
hosts of beings who either voluntarily 
assumed, or for some act. otf rebeMo» 
were condemned to dwell In mortal 
bodies. The population of the earth 
Is not necessarily increasing. Millions 
die off to one country, as by the plag
ues in China at present, and new mil
lions come in from the nursery ranks 
to people the world elsewhere. It to 
estimated that there are 1,500,000,000 
people on earth to-day. Some place 
the number as high as two thousand 
millions. If they reincarnate every 
1500 years and a generation averages 
30 years we would only have to mul
tiply the number of people on earth by 80 
divided Into 1500 to get the number otf 
all concerned with our present human 
evolution. If we take the larger esti
mate there would be only 1,000,000,000,- 
000 egoes or souls. The population of 
the earth could easily be doubled Itf 
the Interval between births was short
ened for those to any generation. The 
w-hole billion (English notation) could 
be accommodated on the earth without 
inconvenience if they all worked for 
their living and maintained amicable 
relations. There Is a strong "belief 
among some Christians that the earth 
will be purified and become the home 
of the Messed at some future time, and 
this would be quite to harmony with 
a belief ln rebirth. Nor does It dame 
the ardour of those who desire to hast
en the good day by active efforts for 
the amelioration of present condition» 
For we reap as we sow and to get a 
new heaven and a new earth we muetf 
work for them.

§„
Dr. Nordau’s conception of history 

as it has been written Is not novel 
and has been endorsed even by his
torians, at least those of them who 
have striven to write Impartially and 

Authorities

Who toiled a slave may come anew a 
Prince

For gentle worthiness and merit won;
Who ruled a King may wander earth in 

rage
For things done and undone.

Ye are not bound! the Soul of Thing» is 
sweet.

The Heart of Being is celestial rest;
Stronger than woe to will: that which 

was Good
Doth pass to Better—Best

not polemically, 
whom .they rely are often contradic
tory afrd ln the judging of their value

on THE SPIRIT OF EASTERpathy but the deelrs for blood and 
plunder.” The state, according to

Eatfter morning brings the world’s i found ln life. Let those too, who 
best greeting to man. Along with have looked Into other eyes only to 
the opening buds ln nature the flow- scowl or upbraid, come out of the 
er of Immortality blooms. It Is the firldg lines, leaving the dead past 
festival of hope after the many hours In its sepulchre, and challenge life 
of fasting and prayer. Kind Pro- with the weapons of love, 
vldence holds out Hls hand again and 
says to ail—thou hast another 
chance, my child!

feel that they have come to the crest 
of life’s hill.

ample room Is afforded for the dis
play of personal, racial and religious and then was and now Is carried out 
prejudice. History, Dr. Nordau be-

Dr. Nordau, originated ln selfishness
It slayeth and it aavetih, nowise moved

Except unto the working cut of doom;
Its threads are Love and Life; and Death 

and Pain
The shuttle® of its loom.

It will not be contemned of any one;
Who thwarts it to ees, and who serves 

* gaine;
The bidden good it pays with peace and 

bliss,
The hidden ill with.pain».

It knows not wrath nor pardon; utter- 
true

Its measures mete, Its faultless balance 
weighs ;

Times are as nought, to-morrow lt will 
Judge,

Or after many days.

Such Is the Law which moves to right
eousness,

Which none at lest can turn aside or 
stay ;

The heart of it to Love, the end of it
Is Peace and Consummation sweet. 

Obey!

Easter passes, but Its spirit ought 
to remain alway. Not only have we 
gained a principle but a Presence. 
In letters of light we spell out the 
word—victory. That Is good! But 
It Is much better to know that 
henceforth we have a Holy Presence 
to enable every one, who wllleth, to 
do 'His will, to win thevday.

This Is the real gain of Easter. 
It is no terrible Nemesis who walks 
for ever ln one's shadow. Nor yet 
Is lt luck or chance. But there Is 
revealed a Divine Presence, to be 
for a Companion, a Friend, a Shep
herd. a King—the very Christ of

by force as the machinery of para
sitism.
probably no different from man ln 
the earliest stone age. True pro
gress Is movement toward a goal and 
that goal Is self-preservation. It is 
the artificial recreation of the favor
able conditions of life no longer pro
vided by nature and the extension 
of these conditions not to favored In
dividual* alone but to the average 
man. The true heroes of history are 
those who have done most to bring 
us nearer to this goal. They are the ~ 
students engaged on the real slow 
work of adaptation to which human 
existence Is due. Such Is the main 
thesis propounded by Dir. Nordau "who 
frankly admits lt may be revolting to 
many. But It will be none the less 
suggestive on that account or less 
provocative of analysis and answer.

lieves, Is Interesting for the same 
reason that fairy tales are Interest
ing. “It only differs from admitted 
fairy tales by its piquant attempt to 

prove that everything did actually

Man to-day, he holds. Is

The facts are these, that the face 
of poverty brightens at the match
less words—He Is risen. Crime,*

It would be well If the fretting, too, ln Its awful grave of sin makes ! 
hustling, struggling sons of Adam Its best effort to come forth at the 
could declare a truce for the day. call of Him who died between 
Live and let live, is another Golden i thieves. Indulgence, with some 
Rule. Why not wait a little and j semblance of a fast, confesses that 
consider whether It Is necessary to I with Him alone does conscience 
be so anxious? Or go up, with the ! watch one hour.
Easter dawn, to this new bill top, forms of error and madness meet at
where from the broader outlook It the open sepulchre, wh^re ln spite _____ ,
can be -seen If the most has been of the confusion of tongues, they God!

happen as It Is set down.” When 
Count Joseph de Maistre said, “For 
three centuries history has been an 
Uninterrupted conspiracy against the 
truth.” Dr. And all otherNordeau drily com
ments be suggested a limitation forf-1
which there Is no foundation. But 
If history is unreliable, or If the 
events lt furbishes, supposing them 
to be true, do not concern the real 
life of man on this planet, Its com
pilation has been a sad waste of 
mental... energy, 
spent their lives In needless enquir
ies about the names of chiefttalns and 
the scenes and incidents off"'battles

HIS EASTER EGG

II The archdeacon’s next objection Is 
perhaps the most common one we hear.
“Of the millions who have professed 
belief to the doctrine, there Is not the 
faintest prootf that any one ever really 
remembered a past Incarnation, and 
without recollection of past evil deeds 
there could be no remorse to lead to 
repentance and betterment, and no 
possible gain 
spiritual ego.”
fallacies involved ln this objection, but 
it sounds very plausible at first We 
must not forget that theçe Is no more 
proof, of the sort the archdeacon de
mands, for any alternative theory otf 
existence, than there is for reincar
nation. If majorities are to rule 
incarnation to in a majority otf about 
three to one, so that the onus of prootf 
or disproof to on the archdeacon. I 
have met many people who said they
remembered past lives and I have met AU of which I think Archdeacon W1Î- 
a great many more who did not re- berforce devoutly believes. In conclud- 
mernber. Negative evidence does not I tog hls sermon on "Reincarnation” he 
count ln any court. Itf a person who «ays: "Personally, I belive this in
to in ail other respects rail able, and carnation to be the only terrestrial ln- 
whose life and conduct appear to (be f«nt school. Other schoMs, If needed, 
based on the highest Ideals, makes a W,U be ln other conditions. ‘In My 
statement which is In conformity, with, Father's house are many abiding- 
toe experience of a vast number of Places.’ I believe it to be my duty ln 
other people in all parts otf the world, human life to find, stimulate, and cuil- 
and to the records of times past In all tivate that share otf the Divine Logos 
ages. Dr. Wilberforce may say there "hich is mine, that differentiated 
to “not the faintest prootf” that such Divinity that makes myself. I believe 
a person to telling the truth, but oeo- the atonement—the at-one-ment—to be 
pie will undoubtedly form their opinion not 4be extirpation of the human nature 
about It. The statement otf a man who in whlch my Divine nature to enshrined, 
does remember to quite as worthy of but lts reconcilement. It® at-one-ment 
credence as the statement of a man to 4be Divine, which reconcilement IS 
of exactly similar type who does not effccted bV our cooperation with the 
remember. I have met English peo- 'christ ln us our hope of glory.’ I be- 
Pie, Irish. Scottish, Hindus, Red jn- ,l,eve that xve bave a11 been to being 
dtane, who toUd me they remembered pre"natally, and have been made by 
their previous lives. There are manv buman b,rth a little, lower than Divins 
books full of such testimony when for a glorious purpose, end that If I 
Dr. WU,bertfonce say» there to 'Wthe, obey my Whest Intuition», if by 
faintest prootf,” he has probablv net th.ou/ht concentration I blend my 
examined «he evidence Rev w t? IT.’V? wlth the Absolute, If I cling by 
Alger once made a similar statement th th-,t0 th<;Jlv,!n& Dord Jesus, when 
and then spent fifteen toi™ TT tbis dream-life le over. ‘I shall awake 
search and study. At the end of that afAir .Jï'.® ''keneas, and be satisfied 
time he dqtiared himse'f a ooirrinnfl w th 14 By aW otf which it will be 
re Incarna tiontet, absolutely seirn tbat Dr. Wilberforce accepts theed with the massif Pr.lnclp,«« wbJch underlie a belief la
which he wmotoTgr^- btoiT^ ^ °n" but aPb!Ie* «orne-

B ' b<x>k- what differently. Those who do not
blend their minds with the Absolut» 
nor cling by faith to the living Mas
ter must return to earth to I—"n moc* 
of that perfection.

làHistorians have

fl Ir"
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BASEBALL AND LACROSSE to reincarnating the 
There are a lot of
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SsSome correspondents of The Sun
day World are asking why the papers 
give so much space to the game of 
baseball, while our own national game 
of lacrosse Is suffering somewhat 
from neglect. The answ-er Is that it 
is the public who decide what they 
shall read. If the public did not 
call for the Information the news
papers -would not give It.

Jordan and only a few hundred people 
art. the outside ever heard of him until 
he became a member of the Toronto 
ball team. Joe Kelley, lt Is safe to 
say, consumes more space in the To
ronto newspaper» than Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Sir James .Whitney or Mr. 
Borden. When the team comes to 
Toronto ln a few weeks there will be 
brass bands and a procession, and 
probably a strong demand tor a half 
holiday. At any rate thousands of 
people will cross to the Island to see 
the first game of the season, and for 
six months business will be partially 
paralyzed because the "bugs” simply 
can’t work when the team Is on the 
field.

What of lacrosse? Once a week 
thru the summer lovers of that sport 
will go out to see their favorites 
play, hut the gate receipts will not 
approach the sum taken In even on 
an ordinary day at a baseball game. 
Lacrosse being more strenuous 
than baseball it Is Impossible 
to play it every day, hence 
the Interest which holds the 
public with regard to baseball, lags, 
and the public, who must be enter
tained all the time, have become de
votees of the American pastime, to 
the loss of our own distinctly nation
al sport. That Is why the papers 
are doing so much talking about Tim 

- coronation, yet probably not a dozen Jordan’s leg and Tommy Daly’s hu-
people in Toronto have ever seen Tim mor. It’s too bad, but It's true.
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<MA great many newspapers who are 
giving considerable space to com
plete reports of baseball games to 
the United States, such as National 
League and American League games, 

— In which there are no Canadian com
petitors, would be glad If there was 
no demand** from their subscribers 
for the .full scores, which cost money 
as well as fill columns of space; but 

_ where the interest Is the newspapers 
must gratify lt^

We have been regaled 
weeks past with columns upon 
columns In the papers regarding the 
movements of’ the Toronto baseball 
team ln the south. Yet they are only 
getting ready. More has been said 
about Tim Jordan’s leg th*n about 
the proposed conference of the pre
miers of the empire or the coming
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sa -'IE. UNA CAVAIJERI has observed the nervousness of Ameri- 
ean women and given much thought to its causes and cure. She 
has written for this newspaper a most interesting chapter on this 

subject. If every woman who reads this will follow the advice of the 
famous singer her beauty need not be marred by the frowns, the twitchings 
and the drooping muscles that nre the signs of ill-regulatedfnerves.

ment There are a great many per
sons in the world. If one falls us, 
or a dozen fail ur, there are still a 
great many millions left and every 
one of them will not be a failure.
It is very unjust to blame the world 
for the mistakes or shortcomings of 
one Individual.
your thoughts over wide spaces.
Think of the great human family, 
the sum of all its sorrows and 
struggles, and your own will shrink 
beside that colossal sum.

When you find you are nervous, 
try to be alone If only for five min
utes. If possible take a reclining 
posture. Darken the room if possi^. 
ble. There Is a greatly calming in
fluence in darkness and silence.

Stop talking about the thing that 
irritates you. 1 have no patience 

■H with the persons who “must tell
their troubles." They are weaklings 
who fling the weight of a burden 
from their own shoulders to those 
of another. Work out your own 
problem and you will always be 
glad that you have not taken the 
world, nor even a frac
tion of It, Into your 
confidence.

In some states of ner- 
J - vousnese the sufferer

feels oppressed, thinks 
he cannot breathe This 
Is a form of hysteria 
Do not yield to it by 
Fling open a window 

III °r get out of doors
■I end breathe deeply of

fresh air. If you 
not do this, close
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Rert for a few minutes at mid- 
<l»y. Nervous outbursts are 

often prevented by a 
short relaxation.”

By Mme. Una Cavalieri
IV/OMEN. look to 

VV control

f:
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Learn to stretch I

, ' X-. ■ 0§§
your nerves, 

you keep them in 
you cannqt be beau-

•x

II«tllaL
re^°lr of your nervous

”e room, hWh#£ 11 ,s emPtled or 
C! has p6*” Permitted to

four face Is the sufferer.
Start ***1® become listless and
dejectcd iooking. or It takes on the

of„straIn and tenseness 
which Is equally unattractive.

Nervousness makes lines in the 
face sooner than does anything else 
except qge and grief.

destroys the beauty of exprès- 
«on A face must either reflect a 
peaceful < r an animated spirit The 
F°urib'ed °» heavy spirit destroys 
Beauty. Po.se Is essential to beauty.

Does It surprise you to read that 
nervous exhaustion spoils a good 
complexion? Yet this is true. The 
excessive nervous action dries up 
the oils In the skin giving It 
parched, withered appearance that 
adds so greatly to a woman’s ap
parent age.

Keep your nerves under control, if 
only for the sake of your complexion.

The greater thi drain upon your 
nervous force the more you require 
the aid of nourishing creams for the 
skin.

And It may surprise you still more 
to learn that nervousness Is one of 
the exciting causes of roughness of 
skin, even of pimples. I recall sev
eral Instances of women who, when 
subjected to severe i ervous strain, 
revealed their cond'tion by face 
speckled with pimplvs. When the 
■train was removed f»e pimples dis
appeared.

Nervousness

-
< ,I!beyond the limit of their strength. 

There Is more underwork than over
work In the world, it Isn’t over
work that is to be feared. It Is 
overstrain. And overstrain is an
other name for worry. As you 
value your attractiveness of face, 1 
charge you not to worry. When you 
nnd yourself worrying or yielding to 
anger rush to your mirror before the 
mood passes. See how age or anxiety 
have transformed you. Veuus her
self would not have been lovely hi 
such a mood. Worry makes you. In 
some degree, old and ugly. Shun 
u as you would any pest A Great 
Book has said that he that ruleth 
his spirit is greater than he that 
taketh a city. A woman who con- 
quers her nervousness is greater 
than all the beauty doctors In the 
world. The cause of nervousness Is 
lack of self-control.

Sorrow will
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„„„ come to us all. m-
ness may sometimes be our portion. 
But we can control them to some 
extent by controlling our view 

it ,em" Realize that poise is your 
ally in every situation in life. Make 
it your weapon of defense. A few 
lessons from your mirror and your 
Intelligence should convince
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/ “When you find

self in one of the : 
of nervousness, compel 

yourself to look at, or fhink of, 
something pleasant.”

::: ■■ ■
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- Xetclr e fine lines 
around the eyes, uu-' gives them a 
etr.-ilned, staring exp etslon.

Nervousness not enly gives a 
strained expression t < the face, but 
rigidity alike to feati r»* and figure.

It even destroys tb ; beauty of the 
voice, making It bars i end strained.

I hope I have con» li.ced you that 
nervousness Is an en- my to beauty. 
Let us consider now tes cause and 
its cure.

Don’t fancy that wo l Is the cause 
Of nervousness. Few persons work
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walks. Of course you must
Immediately after walks that earn* 
perspiration. Cold bathe are better 
than tepid ones for the stout 
sure to leave off eat 
every sort As your 
thlnne your face will become Î

Mme. Lina Cavalieri/
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growsB.;:
vented by a few seconds of relaxa
tion If you cannot be alone you 

for an Instant close your eyes 
and completely relax your muscles.
Shake your hands, with the fingers 
spread wide apart, as though you 
were about to shake them loose
^We wasteVanSîncalculable amount B. CONWBLL ta *

of energy by holding ourselves in * * beU*v*r ta patience, and a»
tense, rigid postures. Don’t do this. “Id * etory indicting vast ao
Even in standing you can he com- Z ot "
fortable without lounging. Econo- A young r^  ̂ _ - us
mize your nervous force by making waiting tor ais x
a daily programme which will allow u«t »ne appeared æ rEiarkîdkm^S **
— - few minutes for relaxation --yyaat a time you nave kept ma*

rm “Fling ogen the window—breathe 
fresh air.”
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X;'■yy^HEN John Hanson, of McPherson, 
finallV gets through with hie 

grievances against the courts he will 
no doubt conclude that it would have 
been better had he taken the shoot that 
Representative Brown. of Harvey 
County, once did.

Brown was practising law at New
ton. He fell out with the district Judge 
ever some trivial matter. Une day the 
court wanted him as a witness in a 
case, and sent the sheriff after him.

“Just tell the Judge to go to n— 
said Brown, when tne sheriff told him 
to come to court.

“All right." said the sheriff.
The latter wheeled around and start

ed toward the courthouse. Brown 
turned and looked at him. The longer 
he looked the more convinced was he 
that he had made a mistake. So he 
started after the sheriff. But the 
sheriff was too fast for him and 
reached "the courtroom unmolested.

“May it please the court" said the 
sheriff. “Mr. Brown told me to tell the 
court to go to h-------

Just then Brown rushed through the 
door to the courtroom and before any
thing could^ be said or done by the 
Judge. Brown remarked:

“May it please your honor. I have 
changed my mind. You needn't go. I’ll 
testify."

The incident caused so much merrl- s 
ment that the staid old Judge forco^. 
the insult and ordered Frown to the 
witness stand to testify.
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“ Take a few minutes for re
laxation and deep breath

ing instead of biting 
your nails.”

that youzr thoughts control in great 
part your health and your beauty.

Now, how to acquire self-control. 
The hows are the hardest of life’s 
questions.

First, decide that your surround
ings shall not master you. Women 

Jike to say that they are “affected 
/py their surroundings.” Every one 

m susceptible to surroundings, but 
àp one need yield to their influence.

.
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you a
and deep breathing several times ta ing.
the day. Do this instead of biting “Oh, dear me. how fussy you arm.’* 
your nails. You can do it at times ®^*erv*d- “Why, i didn’t promise to —« 
which some girls waste in gum f* “tl * guytsr of eight, an* UTs aaly
chewing, others In gossiping, both _ ______
wasters of strength. Many a woman man. "but h^’ ^
has talked herself Into nervous take m th. day You^fr. to hî^ Sü 
prostration. her# at a quarter of eight Last evm25

When you find your are nervous I have been waiting ever «ne*.» "
, JUBséix':

.

&
calm yourself by lowering your 
voice, also by speaking only half as
rapidly as usual. The Kalse-’s punctilious nnnf e_

Do not waste your nervous force the right thing m the right 
In emotional excess Waves and demonstrated in the following 
floods of emotion visit all but they dote that comra from Benin 
Should be, kept in control as com- One afternoon ne came to the 
plete as possible. d Prince, arrayed In the «umptooueEw

From Albany I have receiv îorm of an Admirai, an£ said: ***
note: . ^ l*he you to come out with

«‘Will you pleas© tell me how to The Crown Prince, remarking 
get rid of superfluous hair without surp.lse hie father's superb 
resorting to the electric needle?” dre”e- a8kcd:

Use tweezers, or make a thin 
paste hf depilatory powder and 
water. Place this paste on the parts 
of the face affected and leave It on 
until there la a alight, stinging sen
sation. Then remove the paste with u*°n ber- dear- I assure
the dull back edges of a knife. At tblnke ,be ■ tbe most beautifulre," place cohere,m thickly on -, h.r‘h^ty^

that part of the face to soothe It. for the last ten mlnutea
The hair should come off with the upon he:- eyes, her complexlonfiX
depilatory powder. It does net at mouth------  **•
the first attempt try again after a ,fc®fbOI?d 8w,«ft Thing—oh. z gewi 
few days. Do not let the paste re- h® could P°»sll>ly do that,
main on after the stinging sensation
begins or your skin may be per- rpm txttrrv nn ™manently Injured. „ LET HLBBT D0 IT.

A New York girl sends this com- T ohlnk 1 parents ,
plaint of the overstout: Êfl am a carried” t0 learn 000k before 
young girl of seventeen, But on ac- -0h l don’t know 
count of being so stout I look about supply the 
twenty-one. 1 have an excessive 11 ce on?”
double chin, really a triple chin All ___ ____
of my girl friends make fun of me. I SYKONYMOTTS.
am nearly crazy, especially since I “John.” said Mrs. Hlbran.* -m,.
have noticed that hardly any style Is tele say. mat tne Nebraska ET, „ 
becoming to me because 1 am so *re fu“ of wire grass Wh.* ■ 
tat" grass’ r* *•

Fatness will yield In time to fruit my dear." aaa
and vegetable diet, to long walks a * ete*1 p,ant”
day. and to exercise that causes you 
to perspire. But you must preserve.
Frequent Turkish baths will help t 
you to reduce. So will wearing rub- tha *ta**r
ber garmenu when you take your to tae filJL- ’ ‘ euppo8e *•**•+*

A NAVAL FUNCTION.
Determine that Instead of being af
fected by your surroundings you 

. will affect those surroundings. Let 
\us suppose that you are a business

KSÎ/Ï! «.’«iti d°"PS your .y.. ,„d ,h.kto.
Don’t yield to that atmosphere, but your hands Wlth your fingers far apart.”
change it by creating a different 
one. I have known an office where 
nobody liked anybody else, 
every one suspected every one else 
to be changed by the introduction

> i

I
ma-
ritt

naval
into it of one cheerful, kindly, un
suspicious person. This person radi
ated her own beautiful spirit and 
in six months the spirit of the office 
was wholly changed. To use the 
office boy’s words: “The office 
needed to he Introduced to Itself.”

If you find yourself in any of the 
three stages of nervousness, irritar 
bility, depression or collapse, try 
first a mental prescription. Change 
your train of thought Com
pel yourself to look at or think 
of something pleasant You have 
been dwelling upon some one sub
ject or set of subjects. Force your
self to think of something else. You 
have been thinking, we will say, of 
your disappointment in a friend. 
Don’t dwell upon that disappoint-

and "But where are you going?" 
“To the aquarium,-’------eyes ana mink of the 

sea, or mountains, or 
of fields or forests. 
There Is healing even 
In thoughts of nature.

K you cannot sleep 
Retire an hour earlier 

and try to rest for a few minutes 
at midday. Compel yourself at 
these times to turn away from 
thoughts that disturb you and that 
may cause the nervousness, or that 
the nervousness may have caused. 
Repeat to yourself some verses or 
a line that have rested your spirit 
before.

Nervous outbursts are often pre-

was the reply.

THE BETOBT CATTISH.
First Sweet Thing—Oh. he’s

ANXIOUS TO PLEASE. EXTBAVAGANCE.
A young man was praising up a certain 

girl to his sister.
“She was asking me,” he mentioned. 

. .... . . "what color of hair I preferred.”
"t>!d you read about that American But the ,lster, wUh a malicious smile, 

magnate who was shipwrecked in the remarked:
South Pacific, and spent two years among 
savages?"

“No:
“When he was

mutated 3.000.000 clam sheila

asrsUf
ree—

Two oysters were In a big pot full of 
milk, getting ready for stew. Said one 
oyster to the other:

"Where are we?"
a church supper." was the renlv 

Whereupon the little oyster said- P*7' 
“What on earth do they want both of us?" y want of

®!eeP more, and 
"est more.had the habit.

I

“How like her that Is! Always so anx
ious to please'"

what happened to him?"
rescued, he had accu- TAKING TIME. THEY WILL BE THEBE.

“It took that racing automobile «v. nw . ,
twenty minutes to pass this house.” _ ‘ ’ e no des‘re to attend King 

“Impossible!" , George s coronation. Besides. Pm sure
“Fact. I could hear It ten minutes 1 wouldn’t stand any show tor 

before it got here, and I could smell It A11 tbe °est places will be 
ten minutes after It passed." "By the nobility?"

“No. by the inovtng-Dictur

(i h *'VINDICATION.
Why did you repeat what I told 

secret?
Hi a seat, 

taken up."7 ghe^Because as soon as you told me 
It stopped being a secret.

“Your wife insists on being allowed 
to vote."

“Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "She’s 
not content with having tbe last word 
in a political argument 
to go to tbe polls and put in a post- 

your pair of horses script." 
bought an automobile?"

"Yes." replied Miss Cayenne 
concluded that it is better

“I feel." said Mr. Grabbinger, “that 
1 am advancing in wealth and indu 
ence.’

“For what reasonY'
"People around me laugh heartily, 

when 1 teli stories which formerlt 
failed to get a ripple.’

“Me no talkee Chinee veil y well.” ex
plained the nostess, upon greeting the
visitor from the flowery kingdom

"No matter," responded the latter. * “I 
can converse tolerably well In English." 

• • *
“There Is a deal of sameness about

life"
"Cheer up. Read some Jokes."
"1 have Just been reading soma That 

is what prompted my first remark."

|Why should 
raw material for her te© makers.”FUSSY.WHO, INDEED? SELF-PBESEBVATION."Your fiancee Is awfully Jealous. I She wantsHere’s a scientific fact. The only ..

reatly dumb an^alJ” ^ word "Indeed yes! As soon as we plighted and
giraffe. All that nec^ ^ wanta t0 our troth she demanded that X break 
to say for himself. B ajj my other engagements."
be a camel?

"So you have sold

1“I understand you speak French like
a native.

“No," replied the studentt "I've got 
the grammar and the accent down pretty 
fine, but it’s hard to learn the gestures."

"So tbe rum demon no longer a»un,„ ”My h-ro dlea ln tbe middle of my
°4xCes™Ur Tf ,andr' ‘SS.SS*" rëpliM the
you^l have toehunt to?°lV’Wa,lt * ^ edlt0r’ "He should not die before the

“I have
. to be the

cause of a runway, than to be in it."
fri

MfTHE POET'S FAMILY,NO BASH PBOMISES.
made garden be- "Dad. you re poor, ain't you?" 

"No son—I’m rich IN THE DBY BELT.••Wombat must have 
fore."

“Goes
scr, does ho ?

“Yes: he f 
guy vegetables.

1 own you and 
the baby, and you're worth a million 
dollars apiece to me.”

"Dad. couldn't you hypothecate the 
baby an' get me a new pair of shoesY’

ITS PBOFEB PLACE.
“Where do you keep that 1about It In an intelligent man- i

isn't promising his friends
reader does.”
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Discussion on Ethics
Of Auto Dog Killing

make a slight attempt to avoid killing 
a dog. To me these men are nothing 
but criminals and there should be a 
law to pnnleh the man who kills a dog 
and drives away without stopping.

‘'If Mr. Shaw la really so extremely 
considerate of the nerves of his lady 
passengers as he claims he should ex
tend a tittle consideration to the good 
country people who keep dog*. There Is 
no iqgto in Mr. Shaw's argument. He 
alms to be Intensely practical but dis
plays only inhumanity. A man who 
drives as recklessly as Mr. Shaw must, 
to kill ten dogs, should not be allowed 
to take ladles out riding In his car. 
Then toe could trump up no possible 
axcuse for ‘clearing out,’ as he says, 
after killing a little child.’» pet.”

Bryan L. Kenneily—“Good heavens!
, If my car were to go Into wholesale 

t0 slaughtering of dogs, as Mr. Shaw 
seems to take it for granted we ail do, 
I would give it up. I use every care 
possible to avoid running over any live 
tilling, even at considerable risk to 

"j neck and car, and I am glad to say I 
have been successful so far.

"However, there ere times when a 
motorist cannot avoid killing or in
juring a dog, and if I am ever unfor
tunate enough to do so, I Oliall simply 
go and stand not upon the order of my 
going."

: »i
?
r;Or\ l <

^Should the Motorist Go on or 
^ Return to Render First Aid to 

Dog?—General Opinion Says 
Stop.

ing Into a town and Just as I turned a 
curve in the road I saw a little black 
dog peeping out from behind a tree, 
where he was evidently hiding and 
waiting for some automobile prey.
Before I had time to slow down he 
leaped directly at the car. I managed 
to miss him with the front wheels, as 
in the case of the Albany dog, but a 
rear wheel crushed hlm. I stopped 
and taking him out of the road’ made 
Inquiry as to who the owner was, but 
I could not find out.

"Fully a year later I was going 
Boston by boat with a gentleman. On 
the boat was a lady acquaintance of 
Me to whom he Introduced me. I had 
my car on board and the conversation 
naturally drifted to a/utomohlling. 
soon learned she was extremely bitter 
against motorists as a class because 
one had killed her dog. After she 
related the details I knew I was the 
guilty man, promptly confessed and: 
made my explanation. She was quite 
satisfied thait her pet had not been 
deliberately run down, as rfhe supposed, 
by some one who had not stopped and
endeavored to find the owner. I think eeemB to me the least a man can do if 
the fact that I did stop changed ber he ™n» over a dog 1» to go back and 
whole attitude toward automoblHsts. i ^ to repair damages. I would oer- 

A Slain Squirrel. tatnly stop unless I were In a foreign,
‘Two dogs are all I have to answer ' country tmd did not speak the Ian- 

far, but I must also confess that I ran suage. Then I would get away as fast
over a squirrel in Central Park one a* P°«ftMe. ...........
afternoon and upon stopping found ■ * 0,111 to say I have killed only
that he was still suffering- Taking a two d<*6” all my motoring career, 
wrench from the car, I struck him on these accidents happened in
the head and killed him. , France. The owner of the first dog

"It Is the duty of every man who aoceI>ted francs as compensation,
drives a oar to go back after running w^!‘ 3,11 enthusiasm that gave me
down on animal and see if it is suffer- v^onB °* his setting up in the tousl
ing. If It is he should kill It at once.” nees ragtag dogs tor the motorist

Peter Cooper Hewitt said It was a trade. In the other case, which oc- |
subject upon which he would not like cun od In a town, It looked for a while , 
to express a decided opinion. He “ ^ w» "tight have a -bed time of It. 
tlioght it largely a matter of "indi- uoU1 the came to our rescue. I
vldual cases," which, should be treated 1 “No, when I run over a dog. I feel 
with one’s -best Judgment as they arise. Just about as badly as If It had been 
He remembered that during one of the a human being, and except under 
early French road races which hé at- extraordinary conditions, I would stop ; 

W^ich a motorist stops Is hie first i tended one of the noted drivers tried oar/* 
dog:. No man stops for his tenth dog to avoid killing a dog which ran out 

^unless the circumstances are unusual 1 upon the course and he Injured four me thte master to one caJITing for de- :
can »°methliig more to the spectators. , étalon at the moment of occurrence. I j

purpose than making sympathetic Mr. Hewitt said he thinks the ma- w°uld never run over a dog and drive 
Speeches while politely tout firmly re- Jo-rity of American motorists have °®f without helping It, if no owner , 
IUB i ,, admit that he ls responsible saved the lives of more dogs than they w*re with the animal. I'm too fond of 
pecuniarily, legally or morally for the have killed. , dogs to do that. On the other hand,
casualties which are inevitable as long Alan R. Halley: “Do everything you 08 «■ dog owner I don’t think 1 would 

*fs carriageways for fast traffic are can to avoid accidents. If they come care to talk to a motorist, however 
-Used as fowl runs, pastures and play- in spite of you, drive on. i blameless. If he had Just killed my dog.

f2!L Pet animals, and even for -In all my motoring I have Just one A One Dog Man.
rZe,ry, sood natured motorist accident of this kind. I was touring “In all my motoring, and I have

f£kaiJt tieTfnl can. to ay°'d these France with a friend and In one of the driven a car In sdx European countries,
„casualties tor tne sake of his own country districts a sheepdog, evidently as wefl as pretty extensively in this.

my record ls just one dog injured. I

!

i

It may be remembered that George 
Bernard Shaw not long ago wrote a 
letter to The Car, a British publica
tion, In which he said that a man who 

^while driving a machine runs over a 
dog ought not to stop. If he has a 

Nvoman in the car It would distress her 
•to see the agony of the dog. If the 
«man ls alone or with a chauffeur there 
,1s no more reason to stop, said Mr. 

Shaw, because he or they would al- 
’most inevitably find that attempts at 
'-sympathy or consolation naturally 
..would meet with an uncordial recep- 
“tlon.

Mr. Shaw’s letter was In part:
? "Besides, what is the motorist to 
say? If he says it was not his fault 

' "his exculpation Irritates the1 owner by 
implicating the dog. And he can hard

ily be expected to say that It was his 
^fault. No doubt he might simply say 
'Hhc right thing.
faay the right thing at the right mo- 
^ment under agitating and probably 
"provocative circumstances Is a man in 
*10,000. For the other 9,999 the safest 
-rule la: ‘If you can do no good hold 
‘your tongue and clear out.’ If you 

î>top to apologize you will presently 
^flnd yourself stopping to argue, and 
”hat is not likely to Improve matters.

*•t
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THE WARREN WINS AGAIN !
\ • ‘ '
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Breaks World’s Record 
n 24-Hour Race at 

Los Angeles
On Sunday, April 9, at Los Angeles Motordrome the Warren broke the world’s record 

for mileage and speed in 24-hour race-161 to 230 Piston displacement class.
TOTAL MILEAGE, 1167. AVERAGE, OVER 481-2 MILES PER HR.

The nearest competitor in the Warren piston displacement class covered 875 miles.
Tlw Warren was awarded the Trophy and World's Official Record for car. in 161 to 230 piston di,placemen1
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mPay Damages.
Arthur Lowes Dtcldneon—“Why, it oi

I
i

ti

But the man who can
ed■ in
to
di

..You begin by saying that you are ex
tremely sorry. You end by pointing 
rout that If people choose to allow their 
Mogs to stray about the roads they 
must take the consequences, that you 

'have already apologized and that you 
■'have heard as much of the affair as 
.you are disposed to stand.”

The First Dog.

: J
;

bev hi

. ->! «

And later:
"The flat truth ls that the slain dog

th
i>!(1*
spi

* ^ ttGeorge Gmantbaim Bah*—“It seems to -
loi

rttiiÀ : Î
‘

the
ext
seal
am.
dli

1tïêel well: country nisT-ncts a sheepdog, evidently
■61.1 _.••< . b°?e others, but seized with sudden, ‘motprctdaV mania, my rev.™ 1a jim vun m/j-eu. x
and a hen rather than a dog.Ynd tho 1 JUmped from the bank above dlrectly h«P° toat 3*e did not (He. This

to the end he will make 
allowances for a puppy than for a -dog, 
there will Inevitably

the
glvii
too

JUSTMEn”o™MOTOR the Warren “30” was the ONLY ONE to «° through WITHOUT A SINGLE’ » and
AD.more eye

mo1
mere win inevitably come a time 

•(usually about his twelfth act of In
voluntary slaughter) when he will 
think a little less of^tlpKTieed for 

■motorists to train their-drivers to avoid 
dogs and a f 

*for dog owner 
'avoid motnraJJ 

All this 
or enterti*
Club Joi^^ES 

"*6f Amerlij)|W(
American mb!

It
- *. J 

... , -■ . ■.

mm sm What This Proves to You
It takes only a few words to record the achievements of twenty-four hours. But do YOU- realize what tJ,i. , a t, i • 
event means to you? Do you fully grasp the significance nf th. fa.t A,. ' w „ Iîea.llze what thls record-breaking(our hourar Steadily maintained att^^rage speed of ov^ forty^i^ A^d SSTf ‘°T twe"‘*
yott really appreciate the tremendous vitality required lor such an astonishing performance ? * 8 ' adjustmcnt ”lad=- Do
Think of the continuous strain on the ^4otor—the evlinders—the tect nf tVi» -.1 * , . , ,
-transmission—the springs—the axles—the strain on everv oarL Recall .t. ^ ystem—-the bearings-—the clutch—the
kept up from 4 o’clock Saturdaytil 1 ^’clock Tuntiyl ^ P R'CaI‘ agam thc =P“d-over forty-eight miles an hour-and

prepMahom*'0118 recorg and ^ 11 was made by a stripped demonstrator — . regular stock car, without any special 

fUfor the siTquïck dS'^rte'tong^Utag tes? of “ If Mamhon.8'‘“provet' wndus^el^tfe'wa'^ri^'tïl

menf tell.i! ecu]
?

'Ji
I

$tie more of the need 
Jlktrain their dogs to

ohli2r of hti '; mm
2

m to
■wiensely interesting 
■pthe editor of The 
(the Automobile Club 
“wanted to know how 

, -iats felt toward Mr.
Bhaw and his confession of many kil

lings of dogs and the question In 
„ ■,! -jreneral, "which seemed to toe an in

ternational

au-ti
ï mû most

a at:
light1m

. cer♦ ■ ft re
wi
the fl 
nizeone.”

f. Some of the opinions gathered 
'these:

Henry Clews^”I am happy to say 
I have never had an experience of this 
kind. It seems to me that It Is impos

sible to lay down a hard and fast rule 
ùP* action for these

WmÊm
mÊsfæmî

were the
care
the
he
er-

Re:
One must

Aise his best Judgment as the Individual 
case arises, always acting as humanity 
prompts. A man who rune over a 

,r<log and leaves him maimed and suf
fering in the road when no owner Is In 
eight is a brute.

, i. 2^uhf»,0t5er 1îa-nd’, when the o^vner ?* 01 ourJ™x3iatoir- Of course ( dog came running out of th. tomatoes
‘is with the dog to afford him all the departed promptly for the ultimate beside the road directly beiore tihe

ja?,TS5a?S S S
by the motorist stopping to offer j °r ^Yen,ch I>easants we knew that we ; was sitting up on toe road ^howling 
^glee' F°r .the time beln* he ls ! 7ouI“d called upon to pay not only dismally. A^t a taiâ^sS ta 

'most ^ n0n and 1 am afraM In j *»r the dog but for the flock of sheep I the rear toe owner was ranS^to"
^jnost cases apologies are likely to run ; be *38 tending as well. We were en- ward us, Shouting ifercciovelv and
* to not H h'L'1 mtl 811 °n 8 lf not lnto actual blameless. Human Ingenuity brandishing a might v healthy looking
Watties . <*uld not have saved toe dog. We dub. I knew thTt tho ^g woMd ge!

Individual Decision. course that common sense all the necessary attention If I drove
a matter for Individual decision ^gfe3^ and shook the dust of that on, and from toe master’s heated 

Sfjs the case comes up,- but we must * *xar^, ^ the countryside off our wheels language T -had an idea that T would 
remember that we have no right to run fff 03 tke ?notor would turn get some very lively attention if ï 

_ kway from suffering that we have th5»:" stopped, -so In tfhe interes! of ‘oL-e
Paused, however innocent we may be, Hobart J. Park, one of the early on earth’ I departed hastily 
l hV2° TPare, our own feelings.” membere of the A. C. A., who keeps In general, if your conscience ac- 1
Robert Lee Morrell, second vice- fe',cnal high-powered cars on his es- quits you and the dog has people with 

President of the A. C. A: “This is near White Plains, and who not it to care for tt. drK* on Tte
hot a question with me. I Instinctive- on,.y 68 a great deal himself but ad- doesn’t want to talk to you 
*y.*h ba;Ck tf I strike any living thing. ”!lts that h® hltes to go fast, gives Mr. to relieve his mind

h the possible exception of a Sba-W and all others who kill dogs, to that Just
* ..xfen, a0!" nothing of those who do not stop there."

My first experience, however, was their cars, a severe raking, 
one which I fancy Mr. Shaw would “f should like to ltave Mr. Shaw In 
nave considered an excellent argu- my office for a few moments.’ said

- -ment, against ever going back. I was ™T- Park- "r would tel’, him a few Circle the globe four times and you
running Into Albany, N. Y. My chauf- things which lie would not put in his have made some trin ,, x-. ,
feur and two gentiemen friends were heretical plays. miL !’ ®h,What? Dolngmsmm eeiüüps>The dog ran und^r theth®î|0adsldf- I' ent|1fe, t0 ®ay tliat during this period Model T used for taxicab 
after I had maratred in Invre ? S ^ !" wh‘ah he shamelessly admits killing If there is anything 
with the front wbeefs n«ÿi 1 m I lCn or more (,<>ss he has carefully heats the punishment admit 
not to blame 7 stopped the car 1%* 1 aVOided evc^" ver>" ^rge hole and taxis. It has not yet bTn r« 
backed ui> to where the wnrkmft, d eXery yery ,afSe nnlmal on the roads for the present the palm
gathered around the dogs ^v W6re 'Vhe‘'° he oT" tIa’Velmg' . f"arded *«» the Ford car,

'Immedintflv tiv- bodj. A Plain Coward, whose taximeter show-ed 99,
ed and they were thorclv hZfrr0Unf" vl“Pe mrn wh<- does not stop after tho otJler day and didn’t have any 
tacking us. We were unarm,.P 3tI ,k li ng a dog is a plain coward- The r°^m for registering any higher mlle- 
thev woititot not med and least he coulud do would be to go back age"

, iiad to say Gatherin,"' ' P and offer his sympathy to the owner . 11 waa while the Philadelphia
began to climb on tl-e “cn? en^' i!hf/ "As a rVle the dogs which are killed b ancb °f the Ford Motor Company
their fists and clubs a,t „« f „s 'flke on the road are only valuable as pets, pasting about for a chance to
were waltin " for w!. 1 tbey and ths loss of one carries more sen- J-P. k x ^ri’ice to th« Harrisbifrg
before rvriA Zf r, "f a leader. but ti merit than -property value. It is sel- Taî Cab and Bag-gage Company which 
£w the?r Ame-,fan to 3trike a dom that you could pa> a man in Aid thad. Purchased several Ford care for
unshed iLJo d ,b “ ran up. and cash for a dog which you have killed. 1 1 purposes that the astounding re-
pushed those aside who stood in front A few words of reeret count for mnA H°rd of the Model T was brought to 
blame d*^lared thad 1 'vas not to more than dollars in such a "case : Hfh,V The taxi company thought litt’e
T d T6 *,°udri'^ °n’ 1 said “I do not know .that I havfTever run ! tf the Performance, since toey had
I nould gladly g ve the men something over a dog. but only recently wMle tllre€ plher Fords all of which had sur- 
for the loss, but lie urgec" me to get driving in from White Plains I ruined P fSed the ,5;000 mlle mark. The Har- 
éway as quicltly as possible, and with tw<, new rear shoes by dodging off the ri8burs f^fP1* just naturally took it
his aid In driving off those who still read to save theme ofa^ifw ^granted that their cars were «up.
•tood’ in the may of the car I went on. dog. AutonAbiRsts geneAuy «Iv^ou " ^ Maybe they
of ourc’Tnecttoit o^fto^A Ab^"1 AtreeTAtoer^ ^t0 b"ak InAJh!
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“The Best Built Medium-Priced Car in America”
Nine Models Built on One Chassis

THE KING’S PRIVATE CHAUFFEUR 
At the Wheel of a Royal Daintier Six-Cylinder. ,

but

KanEach one an exact duplicate-» Winning Warren I In tl
wal
had a
years,
walked
walked
vision
Rallroi

Roadster with round tank or dickey seat, Fore-Door 
Roadster, Detiai-Tonneau, Touring Car, Torpedo Tour
ing 4 Passenger, Fore-Door Touring 5 Passenger 
Coupe.

If you are going to buy a car, get the best for 
the money—Warren and Get a Winner.

t » i
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owner 
except

and he can 4» ; 
as well when you are not

American-Abell Engine and Thresher G
Ontario Agents of Warren-Detroit Motor Car

BIG MILEAGE FOR TAXICAB. J
o.

limiteds 1a Ford 
purposes, 

.on earth that

3
1

! tCn , ?r,,1110re doss he has carefully heats the punishment administered to
and taxis.^it has not yet been reported, eo

must be j 
car, No. 7121, 

999 miles

:no car could have been put to more ’ no delicate parts are used In u, i , . . . . -------—

sss?”- *" *™ — «»»
record of the car's life was kept. It ------ —________________ 'line tank. In forming such loops they
was used more in stormy weather than REDHOT EXHAUST PIPES should be made-ln a horizontal rather
under fair skies, and withstood almost ■ ' than in a vertical flame as In the lat-
constant service day and night. It was The question has again arisen as to t?r 0388 they greatly Increase the 
driven by a score of careless chauf- what It Is that ,»»». . ohance for the pipe to clog Sediment
teureand never received any real at- Z one close second out of fo

lOO^mdrstotn^m f"kno«n ^ «uch'a'"mixture^Meh wllfalre ^ ^ made the™ tbe acknowledged

EARNINGS_0L_AV,AT0RS. ctrrdueV16"

that reputation, beyond a doubt. the mirh,™ i:?™* Propagation thru According to the estl-nare „ when it ls understood
But from Santa Cruz. Calif., come» toe values and Tb^ -^rtlng paper. n ^ absolutely

word that F. C. Royse’s Ford car com- does not Win until Z * co?llng hae.t>een «1^ to aviators during the pie.ted it8, 100,000 miles last October passed som^dtotsZ. a.'T have; Wat year In prize money, in thf list 
an<3 that it looks fit for another such Correcting the ranh-urw*1011^ aJ** amounts «riven out at the vari
a record. The CaUfornia car has out- so Tw o adjustment ous meets. Belmont Park mt*r2Z Vf? I

s f:.r«“»;3rs ™“— ss;-£EHE
"Th? ‘ÏK.Uo, « ,h. ON L00PS 'N ‘IPE8. tïîm’Zm

srizsfiss ffîiafs Asaar ts~» — ss -F

-VWARREN WINS AT PABLO BEACH.
The Warren cars were the most 

- of the Atlantic- 
face meet; their team 

easy victories and

consistent winners 
Paiblo Beach 8TE

average of three1 The
don hax 
compiàl 
bathe a 
day bj 
street \ 
tests hi 
splaehgi 
from fl 
drops It

; class. Greater 
speedy Warren cars 

that they are 
>ck cars all the way thru; 

constructed racing 
number of those wfrtsâ 

so decisively defeated at

tnot ma
chines like 
the Warren 
Pablo Beach.

S. wVJicars took all the honors for consitEtS

The
from th
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Recent Warren Winnings
80- driven toy Evanl, fluished secondS’SrWiiSffi1 »

On Thursday, March 30th, the WARREN ”30,” Towar dr'lvlAg, 
won the ten-mile class event—time, 9:10; beating the Land! 
?■ and Cole by sixty seconds. Towar also finished second
to bad ^larf* * cla*a event‘ l°sln« toy five seconds—loss due only 

Three first and two seconds In four races entered 1. . 
uu«i,5hZlng in of the *a®t that the WARRENS were”bso"

stock cars. These victories, coming right after the .WARREN sensational victory. In New Orleans when thi WARREN "30" won tooth first and second ! n th! "hour” re
prove again WARREN QUALITY. WARREN SPEED WARREN POWER and WARREN ENDURANCE W ARHEN
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COLLIE DOE LIKES 
HI9H-SPEE0 AUTOS L CIRCUIT 

BECOMES II BEAUTY
V v •.-.•/

tlK'* ERE PROBLEM OF 
SECOND HAND CURS

USE BF MOTOR TRUCK ' GASOLENE IS NOT 
ON MODERN FARMS ALWAYS DANGEROUSm

m

Wii| 0n|y Ride in Fast Cars 
Disdains Slow Ones.

and

contribution. dinjton to Manage It. % -- m.f —,—~ÙT\

«nthortapeof -----------1------ ^----------J y^V/ ' 'WtX/$ÊÊÈZ MÀ
and other «cries ha*?L ^ Alb^ M "^he la }SÏ ■MoBH ' El ~---------------  ^ P^cnnsaoe <tf a motor truck at

hta an enviable reputation Tl tlon pane™ rL °f lnCorpora' f . , f, ' WÊW^^ÊBKÊ^êê 111 automobile trade circle, at pre#. Apca<Ma FUm*. Dutdhe* County nJw,
find abundant material In \f *!** test Occult m ^2,^°°“ M°t<>r Con" I * '> A 801 one «ubjeot of the b usinées which Tork’ ahowe what this vehicle can do A maJor,ty ot P*°P,e have the la.
Tennessee, for his recent war'^™ ’ nary »teJ i„ lit * ^ preUml* I » 1 ' L" ®lvln8 muCh °°ncern «• the second when dWated Intelligently in oonnec- pre88l°in *hat gaaolene 111 !t* »««»
ZIn® articles with former *a7toS^reuR °f '** car situation. For a considerate* “on with a lange agricultural enter- ®^te *ery elploslve' Recent testa
Roosevelt as to whetnJT!^ ^ commish.a , * now “ •*- îv ' tin,e there has been growing a habit embraces eighteen 8hown that raw gasolene U quite
London takes the afflnrSl?al*iihlnk' P **** &ct’ the outgrowth of «*” » W LÜ)rof trading second hand even shrhtiv undS^ntt?1'®^ tW°"^1Pde 01 wWch to harmless except when exposed to » *

rr;—• gK~aBSBB£5&3 — SJ—*- - - sEHiT£‘ $3&F - ■-—"rss•d t 5001011 Collie nam- s 5°^? MaTmon^ Robert p- Hooper. ^^mher of reasons may aooount I **}* tmok has cartel f^STthe ii*- ^ match may readlly *» e*tlngulsha4
in the Dnmip b<5ause he was bred ‘ Butler and A. R. Pardlngton are ÿaHBv ' 4. 0 tbJa* and tlle ultimate effect 1* Î?8? *rtatl°n to the farm, a distance by dipping It Into the fluid if dong
to ^Kennei ttJS* *ï" nftIpe- atnOB» the ‘«"tPoratora these names ill il, ’ I “«"«what p^blemattcal. Butafew 1^°^^ °Ter 1000 ton“ oFS! quickly.

of automob,ung. ^ ^rST^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ |

De Relief ^ pr°perty of Jud»“ President of the American Automobile 9 jJ | r“^nU«* of expense or nert^L^ ^ to % u« contenta leaving juit enough of H®
Rex ts a speed Association; Mr. BuUer Is chairman ^ ELS of changing ornewUessnes, &>a* “JFtoWdU Lending ten mllee dte- the fluid to form a gas, the tank at

type and tho«#f rJ^nS!^0*.0^ truest of the contest board of the A. A. A. KX "V f. jfjhai ment, by^Lxi^^-.wvn^epful develop- tai^ ÎJÎ2Î ÎL.<*ay w tb lieBV3r loads. once becomes dangerous. In fact e
Rex bears am* jJ^a ^c,u ar* which and Mr. Panlington Is vioe-preeident '*? wll Problem and a transportation t ^hcrt trips- are Innumerable. It number of persons have been killed by

“Obtention that and general manager ^ th^Lonx Bl ccmfw tn^ ^y.n^mtrn>utto« to the Afraln to the mill and brings taking the precaution to Wty tS
be amplified In ^ndpg*- t,hll>h, might Island Motor Parkway, and was or* automobile has iff?^8^ 16,6 J^roun<1 U takes tree tank before eoldering, not knowing
his connection waye’ 1)111 gan,zer ot the Vanderbilt Cup races ership only by Ul^w'^hI flx>mj®wn- ‘"Jh* •“■wjnlU and carrlee back i they were thereby creatii* a greaU?
best lUn^r^ , th,nffa rasoline of 1901, 1908, 1909 and 1910. The la« i . Wk Wi forced the serin,^.^ .lthy “<* hlu» ÏT®™8 *** P^mles. It carries hay or source of danger. '

tiFX 11v. °*>^on‘ named will be managing director and 1 ■ :■* '^^KÈkÆë. Jorlty-of buyers f^raw* ** ,be<^ ,n the (field, to the Raw gasolene burns very slowly It
gj^ge. hZvtol tL.rrCunlehirraVhrLy rellf6e °f th® National Circuit ***&%$ '’’■Mb ly upon “■ mérita “““ tt enUr»‘ 11 ^ caJT,“" {* ^ n°t for the vaporiser of car-
the^shortU- aft«7hl hle abodf v The National Motor Contest Circuit I ^*^fcsKS v'ïi« ;' ’ ' . Automobiles bave beonm. „ . _ I !?i?* £”“£?!! . buretor on the automobile engine the
oid.andhc ^ ope month baa opened offices at «7 Fifth-avenue. ‘ - WT- ' toed In a gener^wly^ rtandsrd- ^ * day b"bf« 1081 for repairs _ liquid would be practically useless.
^.herTof L^ne^n^.. h€ , 1ULu" F~m this Place the organization of > * m* of the besTT^-d^^kL nUTO^r tor ^.. ^been paid out In other words, there must be a pro^r
t^at if a f^nA n?111.It ,u Maimed the special train which is to transport bÊ ered !t wU1 befound that ^n®Jd- : «2L tb?to p'uir|P0fe® Mr- Minton, mixture of gasolene and air In ord«
irâreew . 5Î5?.WeTe held &09e to his the racing automobilies driver* mA. mental or rsdi^oi lÏÎLt?lat ^ funda- P10 expense of operating the truck Is to get an explosion. This is th* fun*.

£,"°:s"H'6i?"w"R“* îïsia.tKMs't,•«ra.s» MOTObrsrs! r„.r^ssa.ris'-u:7 -, s« -ajaresS ™» .srKSÆr -"“-.aaraisï aS5s k Jsur5«yr-s w“1'" o,^„ „lxtw
o o Car to° pa#t* definite proof of the unusual ac- — ______ ■ —Motor. i **! %*** will be confined refinement ^e#n°SdS 60 far ln the 8aroo tImo- tf K too much air is admitted and not

wo?,d . ^ther ride fast tlvitles that hexl to be entered into to 2 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- «, ,?e,tai‘8 mther than to ^ tiL enough gasolene, a lean .ml*tort U S!
r.“f’n 40 dog heaven. No machine ln accomplish the organization of the Na- 1 «ructure. tlon of i----------------------------- talned. If too much gasolene and/no»
ïî?.8^?8® la fast enough to make lie tlonal Circuit. No less than thirty ®bus, with certain Improved a„to- ! n. ______ enough air, then a rich mixture rs-

-?®x “f-n Jut”» UP®" the racing cars are to be carried on It. _____ ^blles, the necessity or1^?1 excuse rCI 11111111 TflllD T(1 eults- In either case the motor Jyi
scat beside the chauffeur, and no The train will consist of twenty cars Ample — _ , mn, °banf1,1F annually has been U LI U U LI» | Il II II Mi * not approximate Its horse power. Notpersuasion will cauee him to Including diners, sleepers and a ma- ,, P ™ “P?f Jhenl to New ^,fhAb£>ut th« only ba«e ^dolng • UUL * UU 1 1 U until the proper proportion is reached
Lhe^iîÏÏl un.less thoroly convinced that chine shop car, cars for parts, oils, !■ ----- London Club. be dlrirtlf MKh grade car may Tli flT HI TIP HIT 111 ft w*!1 11 develop the greatest efficiency. 1
tne engine Is missing or the gasoline magnetos, tires and other eauloment ““”~ --------- I „^5Tiided M follows:—1The car aireadv III Hr Ml !■ AsAfll I IIIL Assuming that an explosive jtas Isgiving out. It is never too late nor The circuit as now arranged covers F- w- ™U», the man who Is to pilot Without a doubt one of «, lt^m^v”^ ^ to° ®maH °r Inadequate- * El DL iLLnunll I JUu obtained thru the carburetor,* It Is

e»rly f°r P*ox to vent his mania, something more than seven tlnWnd the Jackson In the 600-mile sweep- strtkh™ fL.toraT^t22t . ® m<Wt velZd a ,Take not ouite easy to follow Its converslon lnto
and he even seems to sleep with one miles, with no less than twentv-twn ! «.v„ - ,. ,, wweep- ruting features of the Royal Automo- efJoped a”d unsatisfactory, or the own- power ln the four cycle motor Th. 1
eye open and the other watching for race meets and about thirty days1 of 1 M<k®® f1 Indlanapolls on May 80, to bile Club Is the luxurious swimming- deglre 60 satisfy a whim of Short Rnnto flunr C il * f vacuum created by the piston travel
movements towards the door. racing with the remainder of the time one the 014 men to fb® racing game bath ln which the fortunate members jt <Tar “mbodying the- latest '>t10rt Moute °V6r Smoothest Of ng downward causes the gas to rush I

2 TL50 111 the gen-ra' etatt- dey?ted to tunln* up, travel and so and ha, had several very narrow may disport themselves. v,®,'. Hiehwavs Solsrtstt fnr Th!= Into the cylinder thru the Intake port I
ment of the collie s mania that his In - i forth. -soar*» tdi .w «f .t^L, * tnemselvea Carefully d«- Value of Cars. nignwtys detected Tor I DIS or valve. This valve Is timed to close ■

-tellect is shown, as in the detailed ac- Big Entry List to tdU ^out some of signed and sumptuously fitted as te the ,!?Jat’nsJ Question, therefore. Is Ynnr’e Pontoet when the PlBton begins to come bade I
count He absolutely puts the em- ! Manufacturers In ew section of hl® fenc“-breaklng and tree-cltmbing R- A. Club, the portion devoted to the pily '«fund hand car shmüd\i> ™r 8 L°nteSt' to the head of cylinder. I
targo upon electric and low power ma- the country have agreed to enter cara wM1“ «wln» at 65 to 76 miles an hour, n^Ld6St£”!l mor® °?« a w«rd of ?»C.Lmore Suable to a deed! -------- ------- . Having no exit, the volume of gas I.
chines, even the most urgent coaxings Seme of them will have only one rthm ! Mr Ellis said- “Tea I've been close fn„n^‘ o ^ovirilere In London can be accord-in2°t16® owner* when Its value, <rn,- „T,-„ . - Inducted Is compressed by the piston
of his master fail to prevail upon him will have as many as fo?r uïïformî£ ! tt. 111 T n», „ï?^eqU.î1’ and the hot sum- ^ c“etom- greatly deprecl-' ^ ™lee and condMo1” for this to approximately sixty pounds abov?
tc take a ride in an antiquated or slow In the Interpretation of the rules and 1 “nou®rh to tb“ old man ’w*th 0)0 scythe ‘ “ ™f>uths Its cool precincts should if , t a while Its true worth, yeaFs Glldden Tour and Reciprocity j that °f atmospheric pressure, the 1 
automobile. Two-cyltader cars are the uniform technical examination of the ; severaJ I <^v“ to a race at ^ SiStt^Sl'SîîÎL ,Elfhty-flve feet The dÜl^r Hât ***«*<*• Cup contest of the American Automo- , dlTf,e,rlng 88 th* type and
most modest that Rex will recognize; participating cars by F. E Edwards Kalamazoo, Mich., last summer that holds <tï non’^i^T*rty feet In width. It merchandislnx^Truf*? H8 method of jytle Association will be cut this week tile® miJP°t0r dlffer’ When this vola- 
MÎÏ Car 1S R6X‘S ?'ef de‘ airman of the technical commit^ furnished me with considerable ex- £?^ v^îïï I R û '^essToft"^6 ,^1^.1^ COm*
dlM'nrt t'-,lfothLCa7' °ne u ®ix"cyll.n" the uniform starting of an event by I citement for a minante. The Kala- to four and a^hal/^eet Ar^fr^hta dIstrlbutIng cars ^lthout reiif^f'3' aTy announcement of theP contest into action and^the^r^rkl^i18 brough*

livin’ aa/^r^y nd^' aut,?; ^' 6d,,J' tyasrnfr and uniform rulings mazoo track is a mile oval not very from the north by the loJ?r ° m«în on the and very-------- reckoning board. It will be about the shortest and ly timed ignites J^„ng’&T)p®r"
"taf aIuthif* Rex will on all points ln connection with the I heavily banked and on this particular stairway, on either side nf n,-oTi«v,main ness Principle 0f making a nr!3itblLi!" '«ast strenuous run of its kind since sultant exnlosion on.1larsre' T.he re_

the -former6 Tts^Kot SIrd "!*°f the varlous events by Mr. i day was very dusty. I was following the lift lobbies the bath affords a^laht ?®,v8e 01 a desire to be a farxe' au" the ln1tial contest to the White Moun- the burning gases force f°n Î1
the former. He has been able to recog- Paidlngton as referee insure Identical Oldfield In his big six and we were on I that Is not sufficient!v ordinn^t8 8i^+ tr,buter In a community with o® vdie" tains, eix years ago. ward deliveries- n rntet-51® ̂ 8ton out*
nize a. Premier ever since he reached conditions at all meets. the fifth mile just going into the turn, I the eye wandem Arou^lh^l0 % of off-«cttlng a 1<LÏÏ b7 The route, from Washington to Ot- crank shaft r0tary mot,<m to **•
he age of discretion, and if two other The timing on the entire olrcfclt will when my right front tire blew up. i this large pool of ever-rlpolins^w.t^ pt'°*tlSe or in trying to mak* ^'*®<î tawa- Canada, It le said, will be via The piston In its ____

thl (2th/ll8k.1^irUof0Bnva rn akd oLretedthh h®1^®1"electrlc timer. Of course I headed for the outside of stand massive mosaic ^hLSnTI "a*1 thn manufactuw. « good New York, along the New England forces out the burnt saa^Tthr,?*??1
trie othe^^car of any other make operated by H. H. Knepper of New the track and the fence. The fence which the bright coloring seem. - A wel1 constructed and coast and thru the Lake Champlain exhaust port or valv» tb*
he has never failed to select the form- York, with an assistant from the tac- was a three bar affair with posts er still against the white Silicianma?" te«h0mibe capable of dtrav4nto2b7 d!s6rict' Practically all of the route timed terpen at theV^ in «to F
er" , tory;, ,Mr- Edwards, in addition to every 12 feet and the bars made of hie floor. At night Pomneiian iJ^^ tween 50,000 and 100,000 miles. „nf will be over improved highways, and After the cylinder l« Instant.
.]r ùe,l ,6m0, H k- displeasure at certifying to the cars carried on the 2x*’8: »" the further side was a drop | still further beautify ”PÎ 2î°8t «onomlerf way to rov^thH « ">* «r «wen days are allowed for gases the same^fpeÆn £ J51
^ow-going by barking. An ordinary train will examine the cars entered of some six or eight feet. I tried to I Produce a sight that many mteht distance Is by continued serri^T f^S the 1090-mtle journey, the going can the piston Is renrotM rtrok*
rate of ten miles an. hour brings from locally for each meet. i hold the track* for I was afraid of the j miles to see Especialf"® ="• If several cars are T hardly be very strenuous, and the toa- repeated.
him a demonstration of disappoint- The machine shop car will be most 'drop down. The car ran along the remarkable from the westeralLrehtet travel a distance that could ^ jorlty of carâ sliould come thru with
ment that is liable to strike fear to the completely equipped. Negotiations fence f°r 12 rods and I never saw so on the lower ground floor whic“?ve? r^knn® ,8<>0d car’ with deprSI^ Mttle trouble. As a means of develop-
hcarte of those who are not aware of ^ave been carried on with three large ma"y fe^ lumber pass by me In j looks the bath, the fencing room lnd" each of the several, thS ln* a winner, a MU-cllmblng test has
tno fact t.iat his bark is wore than his machinery houses to install lathes, 8uch a short »Pace of time ln my life, the squash racquet courte? and ^i1} Z” ** more costly. been Introduced, which will take place
bite, and that he nevèr bites anything drill presses, a forge and the thou- °n“ Plece of 2x4 went thru beneath my----------------------- -----------------------  InlB depreciation must be abeortwwi
but good rubber tires. sand and one small tools necessary for right arm- taking with it the side of _ The Invincible Foes. fy ®?me one. and when deeleran^

------------------------------the repair and- upkeep of the contest- : ™,y 0061 alon» with a card case and n71TIYLw<?rd, "obsolete” puts a battleship th“y are the ioeers when uni
Kansas City has a track walker who, Ing cars. I bill book. The card case was mailed fought hLm£,'P w quicker than a hard- 1^® offens ar® made the occasion of

In the performance of his duties, has The railroad cars composing the ■ me a month later, but the bill book 8 X battle-—Haverhill Gazette. ' J® many second-hand cars will lare-eiJ
walked 132,780 miles in 19 yea/rs. He train are to be painted of a uniform and the $20.00 It held are gone, I guess --------------------—_______________ _ dFPpeai\The moment the de^ere
had a nightly trip of 21 miles for 16 color and lettered so that they will for6Ver- r i thedr faliure to make 1u»t
..oars, and for the past three years has -be unmistakable. The movement of Another Piece of lumber tore off a ... -■:-»* -- . - .hi #-7:“” 18,not due to the amount of
walked 12 miles every night. He has the train throughout the country will part of one ear- one finger was broken *" V 'ÆÊÊ^gS**:. S it' Ta=t1ory discounts, but becauar they
walked track for the Kansas City dl- be of interest, and its arrival at anv and a fourth took the rim of the eagerneeg to dQ business offer
vision of the Louisville and Nashville city Is bound to attract attention Thl steering wheel. Of course then I lost - - 'î&SmBOE ' ' - no.TLü 8f®°nd-hand cars which
Railroad during all this time. detraining and entraining of the racing control and the car slid down the bank „> -«% trart« t e®Uzed’ juet

cars from the Arms Palace cars, which and ‘ore a tunnel thru a pile of boxes . true vah.?®'™ ^
are to be provided with end door 11 and,barrels that were piled beside the ' «■' - -5*^- i tFU® vaJue"
trances, will Interest many persons In track. I don’t remember thinking 
the unloading and loading of racing much> «cept to wonder If I would 

- automobiles under their own power ® ever 8top 8°!nF- When we had finally 
Mr. Pardlngton will leave New York ' n°} /traightened up I found a fifth 

In a few days for Detroit Indian 2x4,driven thru the radiator and clear 
apolls, Chicago. Cincinnati and other back to'the dash along the whole top 
places where cars have been declared °f Lhe motor. I have always laid the
for the circuit to complete arrange- ^aVi."g I,fe t0 the fact that the
ments for their participation. He will , h the, car was high enough to 
stay for some time In Chicago Lo the ? e1ts over my head' 38 I

: supervise the reconstruction of the ! ,d d°7n ,ln the 8eat- The whole -f-
Arms cars. These will be sent to Tn La„ took less than 45 seconds but I 
dianapolis ready to start on the clrcuti be!iev® that to me some of the 2x4> 
immediately following the big race on 7em,e,d hundreds of feet long and that 
May 30, which opens the circuit sea ? a®=*tlme ttas numbered ln hours at 
son. It is expected now that there will ■
be a day of racing at Indianapolis on 
th® Saturday following the five 
hundred mile race, to be open to cars
t^sterrôn tee‘nsevenniathSdrmdr 7r®n drtvers^717-,dson
trip. I • ousahd mile out the country appear to he in a con

test to determine the champion driver 
■When Mrs J. H. Fletcher of San 
Antonio captured a big silver

Situation One That Requires Cor
rection—“Trading In” Ma

chines Reduces Profits.

Incurs Expenses of Twe Teams | Becomes 
and Does the Work of Four.

a Dangerous Explosive 
Only When Mixed With the Ne-

Jack London,, whose
to American literature 
“The Call of 
Wolf,’

the Wild,” cessary Proportion of Air.
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MAIN '3827 AVOID ROAD DELAYS 

And Inconveniences
USE

fÎ2Ç?ey sPare Whael
And Stepney Tires mœush wa»e)

VUtCANIZiNC A SPECIALTY

pney Motor Wheel
of Canals, Ltd.

130-132 KINO sr., EAST, TORONTO
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and the man who ,? J!}t ??
expectation to resell. ^ U ^th the
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t- on one of the days of the tour, it to' 
probable that the cars win have to 
undergo am examination after the tour 
Is over. In other words, tt will be a 
rather pleasant Uttle tou>r, without any 
knockout and smash-up features of 
some of the Qlidden contests, and the 
end will probably do more for the In
dustry than a contest of a more diffi
cult kind.

iIHm
■

aZK^ii
i fmi ■ I

TAKES BIG LOADS,■JË "
f âv reeds up hiu and te^ miïÜ

mi^rTr mifwKt^,trtr^b®
horee’s UmltetloM.^^a ro^'L ®

55-i,

1 srsaarua?S«
Anyone who has exneri^r,__ _ .v

conditions that surround the threshing 
of grain in the field can rectify
IT'*?*" l^te 6f a fanner who 
hla harvest pouring Into bag, ^ ^
as men can tie them; the ba?a mou^ 
tog into a pyramid; the unthre.-IP 
ffrato coming to the separator piled 
high on rocking wagon*- nh- plled
“S-ÎX.- » «Î S
and night coming on with a grand 
promise of a heavy rain. 8 d

Up comes the auto truck, 
polee seize the ninety-pound 
we, them on the truck 
driver places them 
Won.

WOMEN DRIVERS AND THE 
HUDSON.

Ü ( -1
* !mii i ■

1-5.1yn» cars thru-
1 !W> m FEWER KILLED BY MOTORS,

The number of persons killed by 
automobiles during last month In New 
York City Is less than either those 
killed by trolleys or wagons, accord
ing to the figures obtained at the 
coroners' office.

In 1900 only one child fell a victim 
to the auto, ten to trolleys and twenty 
were killed by wagons. During the 
twelve months just ended ln 1910, 
twenty-five children fell victims to 
motor cars, twelve were killed by trol
leys and fifty-three died from Injuries 
caused by wagons.

m9 dominion
AUTOMOBILE CO

■ % - '-r:\
$’ *rjA STRONG CAR. icup for; r ytalnTroad^recen^ly at^l^ht?^ C ^dScTrun^

r<ztr£ - sr-ssons—none of the party u-as huri- PP 0tller. wo™en driy^8 of Hudson 
The municipal authorities of Lon- neither was the car materially da-tP Virginia comes^he rto^'"^*!311''8-
»Vnetrko? StSdM ^ A deep d.tch had been dug across the ' Traylor' to ^r ^

street -Vehicles. Consequently, several and, tho the car was traveling at Za burg to PHers^ra vZ £ mull $" 
tests have béen made of a steel-mesh pace far under the speed limit, it five hours and iP'mimires P.P'.P 
splaehguard designed to keep tne mud lunged three feet u,p over the rocks roads conceded to3 b7 about' 
from flying outward when a wheel and gravel and plunged forward Into in the United States Narrow HrP

•sc -5A5SS; - -.-r -■» y ““p,ns * rrr, Pfrom the hubs of the wheels the bo - It was hopeless to try to extricate hood, had cut the dirt roads toto^n' 
tom reaching to within a fract on of the car that nJgJit. so ther motorists tolerable ruts and chufh-hr^c nt«» nû 
an inch of the ground, and forming a secured shelter at a nearby farm house, priced and high powered cnr« Sh

“ “SirTAS
P,f black -nd white resulted when and the p th started at once for Pitts: holds the record. She has driven her 

removed. (Fop- there j roa^ter^pproximately eighteen tho^
ular MeohanioSy*

i
-, Ltd.

nay * Temperance Sts, TORONTO,
Afenti for;
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Nspier. Hudson.
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______Auto Car Trucks
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Cutten & Foster iShortening.
“Marriage,’’ »ald George Ade, at a 

dinner le New York, “Is a wonderful 
thing.”

Mr. Ade laughed a cynical bachelor’s 
laugh.

•Marriage,” he went on. "changes 
people so. I met a man the other day 
who had recently married, and he look
ed so different that I said:

” ‘Why, my boy. I thought you were 
tall. But you’re shorter than when I 
saw you last You are actually short

“ ‘Yee. I am short,’ he returned. ’I’ve 
married and settled down, you know.' "

SS

IAmerican Auto Top Manufeo* 
turera.

Auto Tops to Suit Any Car. Boat 
Tops, Tire Covers.

<f Your Auto Top Heeds Recover» 
i \ Ing See Us.

179 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
TORONTO. '
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Montgomery and Stone 
In George Ade Play

George Sidney In
"The Joy Rider"

M

If With M

written especially for the comedy, and 
following may be mentioned:

There's a Girl In the Moon," “The 
School of Love," "The Bowery Rag." 
'Maybe You’re Not the Only One," 
‘My Picture Puzzle Old," “Sundae for 

Tu'o.” “I Want a Beau," the usual 
Sidney parodies and the many bright 
sparkling Interpolations which have 
always characterized the Sidney 
duetlons.
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ElBOSPliM lif’S ;• ■

"ilTeam Who Featured In “Wizard of 
Oz,” Coming to Princess In “The 
Old Town."

Quaint Little Comedian, With a 
Big Company, Coming to the 
Grand.

musicAu. Notes

tpro-

? ‘T-- Jfl
»Vr P

. ■ v- V 
i- ■ - *•
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The dances all go with a vim and 
daah. costumes are changed ervery twin-

cLever ^lLT1 COm^fny' lncludlng the theatregoers will find It Impossible to 
M ss Carrie Webber, keep a smile from playing tag with 

tlon Of t*hJÎ,ï?lnf' ln the 861:0,1(1 6(11- theiT mouth and eyes. The regular
Joy RMer6" tfo^Uni<!a#ne.fcf fUn', “The ^ed,n0Sday and Saturday matinees will 
of the further exploiting be given ln addition to the extra East-
L,,i.. er fun-maker’s peculiar and or Monday matinee.
Popular comedy eccentricities, 
out considering the big clever company 

Mm’ >Geor*» Sidney ^ nfJ0ds a magn6tic relation to 
e public, unlike that of any other

^.mïïîunr' He ha? a droU- laughter- 
^™J*L ng Perwhallty, a modest yet 
suggestive make-up and a quality u#
Pure unaffected humor, that seems a 
law unto himself. The apparent per- 
sonal enjoyment of the topsy-turvy 

of which he Is usually the 
victim, In the character of tlie busy 
one, provokes merriment in Itself, in 
the comedy, full recognition of this
n!vUu liv^°«rn^le8ef, by Mr- Sld- errMeful comedy singing, will make her

** "“»• uw.
of the cast liave every opportunity. 
t There are many musical features ln ^olre °f 8°ngs, including "The Hob-Me 
“The Joy Rider," all of which were Skirt," "Nobody’» Satisfied," “Come to

THIS uicci/ Al. 1-ljb David Montgomery and Fred Stone
_______ ATRES. are coming back to town after two

weU put orHiTevery1 respect!*^! th A^XANDRA- years’ agence, and the majority of
a good vocal cast of principals and a DD , CHOCOLATE SOLDIER." Toronto theatregoers (will smile cheer-
lively, competent chorus, and yet I PRIN'Ch-SS— fully in anticipation, of the fun of see-

î:,^,ML'2STJiï.T,,,?ia.Ui5 OLD TOlra" _
, Just a little snap somewhere ln the — -a* These two clever entertainers

story, or in the music, or, perhaps ln “THE JOY RIDER." always been hot favorites with the
plaints.' indeed,0' here'ancTthere, "o™- &HEA 5— local public since they first made

cropped music which was really good, VAUDEVILLE, themselves known to the patrons of
find those numbers do not stand out MAJESTIC—• the ^h. class theatres in “The Wizard

. compare wlt^tîre "best^of^Hght^opera “VAUDEVILLE" of 0z-“ some six or seven years ago.

«coring. The story ^rried conviction STAR indeed, their personal ’hold upon that
î?,,th.e ®?me way~1|KJs in snatches, “MERRY MAIDENS ” popular fancy which is so frequently
ceived! ^d "Tt CAYETY-^ ^ as fickle, has been demon-

scheme-it is pretty patchwork. I IRWIN’S BIG SHOW. atrated so often during tlie previous
The cast, principals and chorus, were ------- engagements of "The Wizard of Oz"

well balanced1*and spirited!^ and°thp dfldy aPrinS* the mine of the other « 47 11 1!ltn0,w
dresses and scenery a delight to the girl,anJ hls <*%She begs him to go 222S5/U!* c!rtaJn «uautUy in 
e>-e. I do not know the nationality of ^k to these inland, Just as he has I DM tSJÎ* T^^L.Z0'11,?*3'
Oscar Straus, the composer, but his 5>romJsed to do =o, thedr two fathers ln th^
music seemed to me to lean toward the ??me m together and Suzanne tella r ^®1t engagement at the
Slavonic, especially in the chorus them tha-t she and Séraphin do not In- 5^°^® ^le^tre to-morrow night. The 
work. There are quite a number of tend to niarry after all. Tlile scene ,<îî,Mon^?1Ilery ^nd Stone ln
concerted numbers which are equally '"as flayed In quite faultless—abeo- their auditors to laughter and
excellently written and rendered and lutely Penfeot manner by Mdse Burk», are not aJw«» tlie methods
not a few good solos and duets It and' when u t* considered that In it “L:?.1111 .Dr6w or E- H. Sothera. Th» 
1* indeed good, tuneful music, but U are’ closelly following the one on the TOgnedy ln*tlnct is Just as true tho its 
wants something—it Is too sweet too other- real impassioned tragedy, and e*®,re”<>n utilizes broader and more 
much taffy. Perhaps one dynamic dis- tlle assumption of tlhe brightest of sharply-accented methods. Aityhonv, 
cord now and then would have been an COTn,edy avtlng, this Is a thing that knows tliat Montgomery
appetizer for more sweets, but it never i one 01X1 honestly say of very few , ti^f>n6 a8"* first-class entertainers, 

If fhe train of treacly melody ' contem>Porary actresses. It was a sur- ! t mt G"60]n8e Ade'» whimsical genius 
ad only once or twice run off the pa6e*nely clever piece of natural act- 08-11 usuaUy 1)6 depended upon for the 

rails and smashed on the discord of j ine" At tile exmeluaion of this scene cr^-tion of quaint dhaa-aoter tj-pes 
cymbals, we might perhaps have been she had a rea1' spontaneous ovation, 8rbd ^uuslng situations, and that 
strengthened against the continued and’ after the curtain had gone up for Charles Dillingham, the managerial 
flow of melodic molasses. There was the 81x111 time. Miss Burke thanked 8V°neor for “The Old Town" invariably 
Just a little too much Chocolate and her audience In a neat and graceful ®lvies every piece that he produces 

n Tuttle t0° Iit,Ie Soldier. That Is llbtle ebeoch. The last act ie set in ®very advantage of exquisite incidental 
a.i 1 have to say on the musical side the committee room» of the Brewer's I , ve®tlture and a carefully and inted- 
The smartness of the chorus the Association. ! «gently selected cast; so Montgomery
vivacity of the principals, the beauty— Suzanne is left in the committee jand Stone 1,1 'The Old Town" would 
real beauU-—of the mounting and the lx>M11 alone, and Albert’s father comes doub-tlcse be greeted with the wanmest 
aifivL.K lejlcy of the orchestra are ln- 80 Prettily, so datoitlly does she "«t welcome it tho musical comedy 

1 n the credit side and would cover the old man that he, in the end» w<&re to ’have its premiere perfornmnee
l«fi7 ^uc7h I?ôrc weakness than this enthusiastically consents to h«r mar- here* But ^tead of tits beLn* “try- 

k. shows- And the company rlaK« wih his eon. out" “The Old, Town” comes -with a
AlWv^v n al! '!8 Principals. Miss , That Is the outline of the storv, but rf(X,rd ^ an entire reason of unquall-

aJ Nadina, Miss von lf >™ were to only read the whole ^ euocea5 divided between two
Ma sell a and Miss Kennedy «tory in the words spokon ,by the play- : cltiee’ New York, where It ran for

well .sang, ,thelr music tonally ers, you would mis» haUf its charm and slx montila at Mir. Dillingliam’s Globe
(HenA n^,SUm1anlyv 8tyle- Alexius Interest. Miss Billy Burke was mar- ! Theatre, and Chicago, where it ran for 
(Forest fhiocolate Soldier veUoualy good as iSuzannc. Her voice, tlHree months last season at «he Stude-
Boylel ft,i » Massakroff (F. J. her gesture. fuU of—apparently—un- baker Theatea All of which being the 
also verv Popof2 <F• Mace) are studied music and grace; her youthful vase u ls ®afe to assume that the open-
in their severL11]—voca lst8 and artistic intense passion at one moment, and 'tn® "^t audience Which greet» Mont- 
there was to X. sty',es-1ndeed what the startling sudden change to the j g»mery and Stone will enjoy a most 
done, and the cxcesTto exoeedlng well light-hearted, spirited girl—evory bit L5îi|,g^ttul eveni|n8'' Bestdes the two 
to speak tru*h . 6 dolnff was. »f her work wa® essentieSly and entire- fPrincipal comedians, there are a num-
etrength of th, n^5 .ng beyond the ly good. Her father. Old Beu-lemans. ^ of 'well-known entertalnors in tho 

tut. ope. a to support. was played ln cleverly, broadly humor- | supporting cast. Among them
ous manner, with the broadness .well- I Aliéné Crater, Charles Dox, Flossie 
restrained, by Mr. George W. Anson. ' H°Pe. W. J. McCarthy, Melville Stew- 

how .refreshing The rivals for Suzanne, Albert and ard- the English baritone; Dlolse and
’’The PlKlosonl-^r mi S5Jphl“’ weTe represented with much Gln®vlove Reed- Lyndon Law, Charles 

and “Suzanne ’■ to J klH and by Messrs. Julian Le- Mitchell, .May Ellison, Mack Whiting,
was my good fortune to see \ti= Dhiii 6,tra-nge and 0081 way Tearle, and all Ctenentina Dun das. Gene Cole, Harold
Burke and .her exeeptlotLfv ® the ot,her characters In the long list Russell, Virginia Kendall, Cliarleti
company on Mondât- ntvht 'Ver^ ,in the 'hands of playere quite D°dge and Lillian Hansen,
know, of course, that a msn oe a 1 ®Peclally cum.petent to present the-n. A special feature is added in tlie
thony Hope’s ability does not w-t?" 1 , Governor-General, Ear! Grey, an t Sagement of the original English pony 

■the sort of stuff that is ordlnaHi JaIt _7Lp?;rty honored the performa-nca Pallet, six young dancer® of admirable 
eidered good enough for tlhe '*,lth thoir presence, the house was full, technique, who ln addlition to the'r
raiser." in -The Phiiloeonhnr" t.e s" a". the appreciation of all those w-ho dancing nvanbers will Introduce 
Produced a 'real litt'e gem with ,'vit'ne^ed the performance was ex- elty in "he nature of a Highland fan-
°f good, sound human”nature ef ? Pressed ln no doubtful style. tasle, in which they will execute the
live talk, and 0[ clover! v ’nvinm , TRAFFORD. figures of the -Scottish national damn)

<Tk rT , e ,j- , zsanzjss**'lwKJ-4,^,^:£î£,TheŒ0c0lateS0ldier’

$^*&*21S2î5JSS,SE Stays Another Week
’ Iv.h les? t:wo- which constitutes the 

wholg of the playlet, la more ciuietlv 
enius;ng than anything of the kind I have heard before. Not <xa^cr"txl 
no striving after effect, and vet at the finish, there were înanv ÿ0ry 
many, who liad been all syinpetlietiv 
snules thruout. who found it necessary 
to d-ry trio eye. The trifle was penfee-
tion in a ^rfect setting, acted perfect- The flrst week of “The Chocolate
and “ay ^T'" at the ROyal Atoxai’*a-
slstent!;. clever professor. Tht' was ‘ f°r th-2atre- the
followed by "Suzanne "-a oonwto f® kalc for tire remainder of the engage- 
three acts from tho French another ton"1 e<>"t'tn,es 10 -l-norease In size. The 
brightly serious and very clever play 1 vJ! "8, My I,eTC" waltz. bom»
In tlie beginning old man Reid e-nan's ron in " I’t'"6 lhc -1>reez6 abound To-officc & a beer bottling cstabllhme"! ^o-us "in^ts ^
Is shown, occupied by his daugliter /L- ^aPP9ÿ and mostSuzanne, who is attending to accSun's Lfj.l??1 ^ harmonic com
and correspondence, aselrted A'- £r4ndfat)SHllCC» “1? days <’f J»haon.

11 hert Delpierre, who is learning the str^nif th r "f tho Prps«=Pt Oscar 
'business—the businesses rath-e-— of 'eo"Ip<>sc,v of “The Chocolate
running a bottiln.g concern ard altho a’dw , who sent forth "The Blue Oan- 
he -is not yet quite XTto th4 fact ont WeîUkîî that have so long lived 
falling in love with -S^3h ne iwho là f, "«mselves Into the heart.)
engaged to a youth. Chta Th" l3 ‘ ,In the language of
second act is ret in BculcmaiVs draw- Sotdi^’ Ts J"ufl<,la81’ J1"116 Chocolate 
Ing-rocm. He, his wife and Suranné « mace up of tricky music
are trying to fix some new bulbs in , MuT,' P?tC v,f/,'x'ts and tone themes 
an electrolier, and when the old coud'- .,„/* rapidly to fit the humorous
go out, leaving Suzanne alone, "Æf he whoTn s«u1!int”,aI that
comes in and he and Suzanne have' a and revel in r t'Je,°f1 music can lau*;i 
pretty little scene, she pretending to m-' Z the melody, 
pretend to show him how to make love Fr"z‘i von'^ni; 1,ic“fde* Allee Yorfce. 
to a girl supiphsed ..to be imaginary ol ,V,» m'” Puslllg- l>lay6r °f the frlv.
Altlro if appeaded tiyme that the hints Huff .'‘rom f?rlln: Forres:
and openings the little ladv gave hint «,>idi>r. ■c'* 6 01?"makllier «hootikUe 
were sufficient to at least "afford him Fra^ J VoZ t* AuTe!lB=
a small, faint rrürmtrcr of light, he re- Mace 'fs p’ « Massakroff, Fred
mains dense. Perhaps 1 have put that i J viexi-is P ' f’ and Henry
a tittle clumsily—for. indeed, the whole The-re l.v'm u »• ' 
of this scene was placed bv Suzanne ,u, vVe „ J u”’al matinees
in the highest, brightest spirit of most ednesday and Saturday
exquisite comedy. He is so stupid (that A rushing, waving, swaying tuneful 
is the -character—mot the ^ctor), that melange, a J ^
at las! she -beeoines almost 'hysterical. Friend F-rvm Tndifl “ ent-'tW end. when obvie usly acting on what Did," will “ ,t h
he .believes fo be the burlesque spirit Princess Theatre Vnril ’ito L! ,- v
of her lesson, and as If it were part Joseph M. (laites Is the

' MJ.be, J°ke' !'e mak<*,a lnCM'1< heroic, Hoschna, fv composer" and ^Frank ' 
hlgli-flccvn. nonsenclcal, declamatory Smithson and W. C Dur-so - ,e‘™„k , 
love speech, sue breaks, suddenly, into sible for the hook and ïnlo. Tki ! 
auger, and is tc-Eln#r him, h: no un- Gaitds trademark insures a i
certain wa,y,v)iow she liâtes him, when- cent scenic equipment, while iir “tin, 
her father and mother come In again, -chna has added a musical setting tbv 
and, rather than face her father’ll» said to ocilpsc his previous efto-^--
denunpiation, Albert clears out, puz- in “Three ..........................  A"
zled and indignant. Then to Suzanne, Dreams," "Bright Eyes," etc. "Katie 1 
•gain being left alone, comes a gar- Did" is not only rich In humor, corned” ■ 
rulous old woman neighbor and tells syuatlons and unusual gems, but dis- ! 
her that Séraphin has another sweet- closes a number of novelties that fo- 
heart and a child. Séraphin arrives beauty and massiveness are marvels 
shortly after, and Suzanne, while they of stage craft. The cast is a large one 
• re chatting over hew they will spend -while the chorus 

timey.dieh they are married, sud- j Gaites standard.

"THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER."
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-Carrie DeMar at Shea's 
Also Avon Comedy Four

.
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Two of the Feature Attractions Billed 
For This Week st Big Vaudeville 
House.

J ;
Carrie de Mar, the electric «park

<week. Miss de Mar has a new reper-
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.Ü FRER MAPE- THE COMEDIAN IN THE BIG MUSICAL SUCCESS, “THE

■ TOTSSS." BEM»ma r0B M<”™ W™11-i.
:

11 IDA

SHf- Bed," "Poor Old Cock-a-Doodle-Doo,” 
and "Three Days On the Ocean." With 
each one of these songs Miss De Mar 
has a change of scenery and costume.

The Avon Comedy Four are a fea-

Fontinelle Sextet; 
Wonderful Mystery 'ThiA1

IWfflm
.

- * i*W>^ ’ i
ture of the bill ln their merry singing 
skit “The New School Teacher.” The 
Messrs. Goodwin, Coleman, Siplth and 
Dale, who make up this quartet, never 
fall to please with their up-to-date 
songs. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy 
are old friends back with 
comedy, ”Clancey> Ghost,”
merrier pair would be hard to find ....... . ,
and they will find a warm welcome. 111 6atlafy the of the most fes-
Chlck Sale, the clever comedy protean tldlous playgoer who patronizes the 
entertainer, who ls new to Sheagoers,
Is offering a decidedly original and .v„ . , . . ... . .
novel conception of “A Country School the Bgason ls a taak that keep» the 
Entertainment." He has undoubtedly manager on the hustle for the best 
struck upon an Idea that will make acts that he can gather together 
him a great favorite, for the ranidltv ; .u . 6with which the seven changes of I “ tog the current eeason much ha» 
character are made, the finished and 11)8611 accomplished by the management 
artistic touch given each cannot help °t the Majestic Theatre, which ha» 
but be appreciated. In his work Mr. : from week to week hrm.o-h»

KMiss-XïS£ SUtiMréL-esgraand without the aid of make-up, he j country, and Stored thfm (to to! 
presents youth, then old age, sinking public at r,rm,u = , d^th -Ji t|18 
his own personality so deeply that one current week the Majestic' wlHb !

xj,u 5~ra"r$kîsinging and dancing girls. They arc ! Ittractlon^f ’ ty;?ntIetl1 century
charming to look at and clever in their I whLh is caLuH,1"^ ^ magnltud« 
work. Pusey and Ragland are talk toe «"j . calculated to create wonder
comedians with new material and El- minter-^tvtor^v 11 is a genuine 
dora, the comedy Juggler Is BT-esent 1 th* r keeps the audience on
lng his novelty and ff !m-aye a we ' When tha'X t,hrU°Ut ,tS productlon- 
Z™**’TitL°n 40 My bUL The «how j is connfrontëd wUh8Cende the aUdlen66

«a, si,,!'m, =*• -• !5m
,, t, n 6 11 l-’6 headed by An- I'Kures, but they are very mudh aliveMisa^lKSZn' Dlv‘ng Venus." : After going thru a series of move; 

wherever 19 a Eensation mente on the stage the six subject*1—
wherever she has appeared and we will Pass thru the audience each n£?rf
ara ^now saltin^T6 Lef agaln' Seats ; hdng under a hypnotic in^ence ^ 

selting for this engagement. demfm?trate that they have no mm!
f patrons ere permitted tdconduct practical tests by j^ginr the

Pire"!! ifindZ darmB and hands' 
set to« 1 to,d ed a mystery which ha» 
set the public guessing as to how it
18 really accomplished. * 1

Æfewa:
added feiturT in a htorh the eXtr6L ! 
sketch entitled C^y ■

with n an h origtoLT' W‘J' be on ^ 
Bumner " = sketch, "The
with topica? dîttlesC°bubbllnK over
Patter and 11’ ,C08ter funny 11
Mcllyan & n8r comPllcatlon*.latest^combiKlt0n wlU 0ff6r their 
Soubret end a” "0Velty a=t. "The 
the ininmabL iZflt'L'i 30111 Maclt’ 
who recently retutota ,lmP*r8onator.
Pean tour upon Lb?tdvfrom a Eur°- 
succesefui, will tofn^® W&® slgnally 
specialty. ’ w0ife 2n?dTUCe 8 un,que 
to appear in = ltito d, 366 are s’ated 
and Harry Sitrmàlfh'CiiaSS elnS|ng act,
“The Boy Within ’ =h° Stylea himself 
wlU give an orU e,Recklcss 
Shaw will intood,,pl-auo!c>eue. Eddie 
the ’art of b^k LT"6 ,"eW 8tep9 ln 
which mark a dUttorl ^wlng danclng. 
the commonplace “ 4 departur6 from

*
J sC<: A Twentieth Century Attraction 

of Extraordinary Magnitude 
at the Majestic This Week.

. :

» Eometl 
of E: 
This

'

.- $ A-'are - a new 
and aF ms®“SUZANNE.” Selecting vaudeville attraction» that

mHow good 
two plays. 
Orchard,"

Merely 
ens’’—ooij 
the glint] 

and a ban 
the riotcj

comedian 
traction J 
at the sj 
unusual j 
Is proml:] 
the eqmn. 
’Tlrst pan 
«nerttorloJ 
out ervery 
6am Rice,

mfk L Wm

?!mic
vaudeville theatre each week thruout* .X*' 'L. <
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A SPRING PASTORAL.
I wandered where the rolled oats 

In proud array,
All crowned with diadems of dew 

At break of day.

I strolled to where the cowslips hide 
In shy retreat;

I stood in ecstasy amid 
The shredded wheat.

: ■ 1
- ■Î5K* -

grew >
1II!•y.

:i
Sale for First Part of Engage

ment Broke Records—A Capa
ble Cast,

"■
- ■

a row of figures, 
perched on

••
!
II saw the little biplanes out 

Upon the wing.
And then I could no longer doubt 

That it was spring.

I
1has

—Washington Herald. CARRIE DE MAR, AT SHEA'S THIS WEEK. à
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An c N,0t on the Time Table
frtuenn r °" a railway- had
frequently stopped his train to drive 
tne sa.perlntendcnt’s 
tracks, and by 
missed his 
Une, and

v

.

■;
IIm
m ■if PAf 4 ry: ÉFffel. cow from the 

so doing Invariably 
connection at the end of the 

received

| IS 1
z.

:to j
a ebvere reprimand. SEE T<m m Oneend rane^hRlT he 1)6681116 'mpatlent

called to t^e <omet°Wn^ Agaln be ’vu 
had not stoin»z ^l an<i aFked why nw 
her from thè tracks. tra‘n a"d driven

to mnV^w’on6 7 you want
You Tiiit v, on this road why don't

*.■ s

is of tho usualtheir SCENE FROM THE MUSICAL COMEDY, “THE NOJOY RIDER,” WITH GEORGE# SIDNEY AND BIG COMPANY, i
AT THE GRAND k

Tms WEEK.•W ÿ
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DAIIYMfflS,
LAMES-lOîl IDA CRISPI

MARGARET BENNETT
THE CHARMING 

CHARACTER ARTISTE
;

J
DA8HINC 

BURLESQUE 
ACTRE88

50 OTHERS IN TWO ENTIRELY NEW MUSICAL BURLESQUES

“DOWN THE LINE” and 
“FRENCHEE’S EX-HUSBANDS*

________________ BIG OHO. SPECIAL ACTE. , . ,

<V

r 1 t j

m
H

EVENING
PRICES 15, 25, 35, 50,76e. ?RA,™«,5, 25, 35,50c <

------- *Ml
.r

■
<iClAEXT WEEK, Irwta’* “-M.Je.tl™" Qee Fa, u4 Floreace Bennett !

f'

Hanlon’s “Superba" 
Coming to the Grand

Famous Spectacular Production 
the Offering at the Popular 
Playhouse Week of April 24.

\Miss Margaret Anglin 
In “Green Stockings”

Story of Hope Diamond i
&8BL.

,
■

si

how she fell under the Influence * 
hcary but potent hoodoo In the 
of the famous Hope diamond.
Yohe says that she fell under the In- 
fluon-ce of this evilly-disposed talisman 
when It was the property of her late 
husband. Lord Francis Hope. To It
î^„ilttrlbïtet th6 wlld and foolish 
Impulse which made her leave her 
husband to elope with a man who she 
"“SirMî41 worthy to be his man.

While She characterizes her action 
a* wrong and foolish she shares up the 
blame with the evil influence 
Hope diamond, a

Will Be Seen at H
Next Week In Her New

Royal Alexandra 

Comedy.
of a 

shape 
May

I

*

Margaret Anglin, the noted Toronto 
actress. :-

' .. c

swajSSsS
_ , Of April 24, nnllki ma^, aet^Ttho

H!n<^^av wr.^1<S paretM1'me comedy, adopt the methods of stara^rtS have

^ièe^FZr:3BH E?£EH aSSSHSof the M been entirely rehabilitated en- j young than from any adult, no matter 
wMrh her f ™ KJea-u blUe etone ^Jjhe addition or new members :ho,w talented. And naturalness !s the
Franke * fv husband sold to to «>• cast and bettered by the sec.ur- |n,»tc most Intimately associated with
x«t v ,v C?" tf? eilr® oi London and «evoral novel specialties none of this distinguished player.

Mis, £Lf°r im’m- whtoh have been seen here before in "In acting, thb notice can learn
tile suggests that perhaps It is a production like Hanlon’s New “Sup- more from little children than from
from wiwi ,?Urse the H,lndo K°d ®fbe' Preconditions surrounding its «rovvn-up people," rays Margaret \n~- 

*tolen by an »tf»e presentation are entirely differ- i,n- "Little children are abeolute?v 
gored *to th« Frenchman that has ltn- **°m all other theatrical entertain, natural and entirely graceful Their 
fts nnfLr",^ ^0116 “* struck out at ?onta The scenic and electrical et- emotions are true. As we grow we 
■ I® unforttjnate successive owners thru £eot® the trk* apparatus and other become more and more repressed’ it 
who^ ♦ The^nchman. in future, are such that the company ÎI becomes necessary to ou“
S ILTS' discovered obliged to carry a crew of carpen-, emotions, but I do not belike in c^l
Ixvuis XTV { hla 80verelgn- iff! fnd eleetrlolans that is repression to the degree to which

TW hil l' , larger in numbers than the total some take It."
Ha 8014 1 for 2'800l(>00 francs, strength of the average dramatic com- In "Green Stockings" Miss Anglin’s
htrofoî ittt e rood of Ms handsome P»ny- This year’s ‘'Superba" hae two naturalness Is given splendid cx-poe'-

year’ «*« or «*™ry and tlon. As Cecil! Famd^ tiT^rt
was torn fo n?ntln« trtP in Spain, he There are seventy drops alone, whose sisters have either married or

‘dw^hZZLÏ P|e^t® h,y, wll.d d0«®- When I" the transformation and quick become engaged-and has thus to
by ^ kJnf the stone was tnange scenes It is absolutely necessary at each succeeding -wedding the 

1 tn6 weighed 112% L.at several highly trained men who 'imeen stockings’ of splnsterhood, Mies
b! order « was cut at know each piece of painted canvas AnsrUn Is, and does all that 

i fnd cam* back reduced beJn the "Flies" to see that thev are
j t0T” karats, its present size. either raised or lowered at the è.xa-'t

X , LIXm Hs return Louis gave it to his moment. On the stage many of the 
favorite. Madame de Montespan, and tricks and pieces of ecenerv are put to- 
sne was the first woman to feel its evil «ether In a complicated manner so as 
innuer.ee. No sooner had she received to thoroly "fool" the audience This 
ras signal gift of favor than, her pres- takes considerable time to handle and
, ^ l,° wane and she was soon a-rrange and while a performance is
-.upplanted to the affections of the under way several dozen men are oc-
Ki-ng byher rival, Madame de Mainte- °upled preparing for the act that fol- J1.Tbe women employed in the Paris
noij. This lady seems to liave been toss. It Is said to require a dozen ?heatree to act as ushers and open the
„J®a enough not to have sought to hours from, the time the theatre la 1 boxes have formed a union, but they

TT>A ORTS4PI w,/ru ___ ___________——=■! Possess the gem but M. Fouquet bor- reached wHh the first wagon load of ■ ^?re «ufflcletiUy formidable before
SPI, WITH >RED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW, AT THE GAYETY thn 1 hTw* the krln'K smace one of Scenery until the product ton Is "hung’’ i J’hey, are usually women of 50 years or _r........

WEEK. : ms fetes and two years later tost his «° that the curtain can en up ^- clumsy and stupid, bvlt avaricious RLTH EVERETT. WITH “MTCRRV MAmtxiiii
-------------------------------------------------- 1 '“ort ■ wbek- '

;
An event of much Interest In local

theatripata wtM be the preeentatlon1
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a voting
wt<m<tn pdaced in such circumstances 
obviously would. A very capable 
TKUiy of players has been selected by 
Miss Anglin’s managers, Llcibder and- 
■Company, to second her efforts to this 
new comedy by A. E. W. Mason and 
George Fleming. The sale of seats 
will ibegln next Thursday.
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AT THE STAR THIS
I descend-ed wdth tlhs crown to Louis

exceptional abttlty, • eustelns^rhe^prdn^ >'1th lte *vl1 ohamT’^He^e^tTt to hla 

clpal cotoed y role, and does it in a ^ea3ure vaults but Marie Antoinette, 
manner that proves he is the right ma-, , Lqueen’ cou!ld not bear to have so 

, ,n the right place. (Mise Gertrude 'uatrous a jewel lie hidden away, un- 
Thom peon, Miss Ruth EVerett and 86610 and uuenvied. She wore It to a 

i Miss LI Ha Brennan head the female freat ball and -then loaned it to her 
Something Unusual in the Wav CORtlttg'ent and add much to the genet* ?bf,om frlend- the Princess de Lam- 

oT)r,„, , , ' y al air of gaiety. Interpolated at fav- ‘ es.
Of Extravaganza at the Star r,rabie moments are numerous musical 
This Week. I n,umlbfrs- necessitating the introduction

oi a uasdiing and active choiu-s.

^The Merry Maidens’ 
Clever Burlesquers

I : of burlesque” to be

Fred Stone, All Round 
Circus Performer

ystery ■

fff kpfel&Zr-SjL. 6

Hr,, •A

Mf

S - W; '.'I
■ i 6* m

hJ * '/ "

MAJESTip
III ..THEATRE., (j

41
.ttraction

IMagnitude ►
Borne twenty years ago, a tall, lanky, 

dark-haired youth of fifteen wiped the 
presplration from his brow on his shirt 
sleeve, sighed

The curre had been suspend
ed for some time but it soon struck 
again. The princess was torn In the 
streets ef Paris by an angry mob and 
the queen’s fair neck, upon which

MceSv il» ,, Mathematical Love. 0118 «listening gem had shone,
™, 3 , name~ ^ Merry Atald- The mathematical professor became S02n wvered by the guillotine. •

— —— « «*»- 'srn“ *“ Sr™,.c
the riotous fun of a cpips cf clever ' The girl picked a daisy, and, looking ?tar'?d to death. He said he had 

This premier burlesque at- roguishly at her fiancee, began to pull mined1 miellé* fli6n,d who had 

traction is announced -for presentation 01 the Petals, saying: “He loves me Ellison sold n to Henry Thomas Hope 
«•t the Star this week and something not: he toves me.” an ancestor of Miss Yohe’s former
unusual in the way of extravaganza “That is needless trouble you are htol lt; brought a
the^mJw^at b^Ptof nitleT^the ?Vin8r yo"sclf’” sald the professor, , him it descended to ^‘Sris Ho^ 

- “first part.” and a Lan-e jl. ' t^; -,you should count up the petals of the 11113 brought Its evil influence to bear

•“ *5 SKIRL." “ “* - j
i was s-old to Abdul Hamid, Sultan of 

— Turkey. The man who polished It for 
nlm crushed & valuable pearl a few 
moments later and was beaten almost 
to death and thon cast Into 
geon-

The keeper of the vault to which it 
was kept was strangled- Its next 
custodian, a eunuch, was hanged by 
a Turkish mob. Sa|ma Zubayba, the 
Sultan s favorite, woie It when she re
ceived her death wound from her royal 
master. The faite of the Sultan 
know.
(/?cf"t'r;tTOa to dispose of It
Miru s. I. Habfd, a Parisian merchant 
He took passage to India in a ship 
which was sunk in collision. It was 
thought that the diamond was lost! but 
iJ?ar ,.Ia,tcr U turned up again in a 
Pans shop. It came from there to 
New York.

At present Edward B. McLean, who 
bought It for his wife, is engaged In 
heavy litigation, of which it is the 
subject.

Mias > oho aaj-is she has worn It twice 
father have a millstone 

round her neck than to wear It again.

Week.
deeply, thoing'htfu*lly • I

ÏÏS à.w“SSifâ I VAÜDIWLLÏ or QUALITY
îsr « se

There Wae a circus ad- 11 
8166 a Performance In To- 

peka that summer afternoon. It wasn’t 
“f, a =!rcu«. a little affah- wl«h 

OTveelephant and a couple of camels,
01 d,uoty CB«w. tableaux

f” - "PrTTo^ W^Tav
country roads, but FYed Stone had 
? “ 1>a^ along towird Topeka In
tag, and In Its dusty IrtüT”

®ufbis j-oung ambitions.
•be l^Tt the farm 
and turned hto

.? - " üétions that 
b most fas- 

ronizes the 
kk thruout 
keeps the 

k" the best 
together, 

much has 
knagement 
kvhich has 
It forward 
Bn novelty 
ht to this 
to to the 

For the 
will have 

nous Fon- 
I century 
br.agnltude 
ke wonder 
L genuine 
bdlence on 
production, 
p audience 
K figures, 
rched on 

present 
ping wax 
toch alive. 
Lot raove- 
L subjects 
[ch figure 
pence. To 

no sense 
bitted to 
pglng the 
knds with 
pvhich has 
to how It

iwas

i m POPULAR PRIORS 
Matinees : 2600 Seats at 10e 

Evenings : 10 and 20c

■ i
mw. - "< <i

mcomedians. com- •M\■
M 4 - SHOWS DAILY - 4

1 and 3 p.m.±2f-4 ?;■
:

7 and 9 p.m.' ^
imM

THIS WEEK'S BILL

The Fontinelle 
Sextette

m L
ik. m

I- > <, 'MRM

fe * followed the 
So -when 

tnat summer morning 
face toward Topeka, he

i
J 1

vm.Ma dun- »■
i Presenting one of the•> greatest

and most exclusive mysteries of 
11 “mes — a» attraction
! I wnlch Is the quintessence of high- 

I class vaudeville.

':1
III I I x

i
MmmÊ ,

you B
,ÊÊà

y W$m 1
• i ji Boni Macki '■K\ f America’s greatest female imper- 

11 senator, in an act without parallel.
I

SN» m j
PlFiBiWEEK OF APHIL 17 i

McIIyon and NahiltonhJ Introducing their latest version of 
the “Soubrette and the Acrobat,” 
brimming over with 
lun.

THAT “RAPID-FIRE” SHOW
THE

I'LutiLr H -! ■ È- Ia**/?'py are toe 
rrlstlcs of 
<to which 

I company 
the extra 
k comedy 

Happy 
he'eccen- 
I on hand 
k "The 
Ling over 
ks, funny 
Llications. 
per their 
Let, "The 
pni Mack, 
rsonator, 
a Euro- 
sigmally 

k .unique 
re slated 
png act, 
k hiruself 
Fingers,” 
Le. Eddie 
steps In 

L lancing, 
hre from

real good •i» • Vi,w
:

MÊ I'W* Eddie Shaw :
A -Boy’s Problenf.

j The Infant has been at It again
to"kÿp”ah!tonr^’ "d°eS U 0081 mu6h

"It does, my son.”
“A wolf would make a good meal 

for a lion, wouldn’t it, dad-*
"Yes."

'!

wÊsÊSsÊkï

The eccentric dancing marvel, In
troducing “stunts” which 
distinct departure from the 
monplacc.

'llP *■: :>■ are a
FRED STONE, IN 

TOWN," AT 
THIS WEEK.

com- I.“THE OLD 
THE PRINCESSiij

MAI^™ ■Erff a^eSdh?hSKIg^g‘\IÎ?^!G8’’’
Wolfe aid LeeAnd a fox would be enough tor the 

wolf, wouldn’t It, dad?”
’’I suppose so.

,|ntentl<>n of coming back. And

5SS&“1Z‘S,JSS*^ nr ^
«-««F wM%”ss»*isay?."- — £»'i;î»i‘ïSd*îiKSî“Kr

g;K«3E
T^vo men are sent to each city a week had killed themselves by fly in* Pr<**r*v TvVw-t ™
In advance to prepare the stage\ndS lilfi,an eIectlic light. y 3 fc ,rr^,p’e who««c Fred Stone, the xvell-
lay wires for the electrical d iso’s vs he ^-n ?“ males- these fellows," ” comedian, doing etunte on a

.... Now we’re  _______ -“sp.a>s. he said It :s only males who w-cck lgtil w1re. In act first of George Ada’s

PRINCESS PATRICIA AN ARTIST. VhVAl SSSTth»
"Inde3’a l^f'molas M ^ charming cokw, palntofl bv ^fth^» Th "nS° Mer^oTt^ I -

Well, supposing it would?" D , . * greatly admired mo.tn has ever given him To see.Vre that and other difficult wnioTlro.
"Yes; that’s just It. dad. Now, what hih.f.e A™ateur Art Society's ox- that inofCabio beauty and happincgs he For before the musicfl ^tdy .

I want you to tell me is this: Could ,hlh‘tton’ The princess is one of the most m'*»?! ’SS' h,e V1” 118 'vav wor,d kfiew the eminent va^vUle-
a man keep a lion for more than a ta’e:,ted artl8ta in the royal family. Tn flarne and—ps?—n !s ih® ..‘0V,e>!y team’ Montgomery and Stone Fred
year with a quart of molasses?” fact- she Is an ali-round clever gin_a same'with men." fl h 11 8 the stMe was well known under the^ big

JaV11 .h6 sou"d of a falling slip- good linguist, a fine musician and a no-cd », ------------ -------:------------- whlte rirJnd tops and wherever there
nbrhf °K thC 661068 of the stilly sportswoman, being equally proficient in N-ew T/P® of Locomotive. a prevalent odw of tan bark and

tennis, liockey. golf and horse-riding Her The J,2paneEe railway bureau has de. cireu^Vierforrme^f bfSt . a,l"roun3
facility With the brush was not acquired cld6d t0 adopt a rféw type of iocomo- Performers -to the business.

ünî0nt ^ r*'ular- arduous course of evUndlff*Germany, in which 
8tud>, and she worked Incessantly for a Sînh2«er*»sîî?v? been# reduced to 15 
number of years at a private art schrw! a*C5ie*‘ Experiments have been made 
icctfBd0S’ F'ow*rr are her favorite s-ih I*aaS_adn°W1 Î1 ‘°n,,v’;!h a new tocomo.
jects. and a few years ago She exhibited |i Staled ,,satlsfactory results. It
at the new gallery a pariicnlarly charm- 2 the consumption of coal
ing Picture of stocks, marigolds and helio îîtiïL*?»7 re<luced by the new engine 
trope. As presents to her friends ,,?, no n5!, Ip,ou,,lds a mile instead of "o 
often gives little flower rnlntins-s from 11 * Proposed to gradually
her own brush.—M. A. P. ^ from .adopt the new type of engine on an

j of the government Unes.

1-

— AND -I
Vocalists with voices ot operatic 
calibre, singing classic and 
lar selections—a classy act.

... Go on and play.”
A fox would be satisfied with 

hawk and a sparrow would satisfy 
hawk eh, dad?”

"H’m! If you don’t go arway—” 
"And the spider would make a meal 

for a sparrow?"
“Yes, yes! Now----- "
"Wait a minute, dad.

Ipopu-SAM RICE : IHarry Slfmau
“The Boy With the Reckless 
Fingers,” offering a pianologue 
Interspersed with a dialogue of 
breezy qttiiis?

-

A LIVE WIRE COMEDIAN
?

it j I

Thos. Goodwin 
& Co.

EXTRA I EXTRA !
way had 
[to drive 
pm the 
variably 
Id of the 

uimand. 
p pa tient 
L he waw 
why he 

li driven

r

PARAGON SCORE BOARD,

i i
IAV The comedy players presenting a 

decidedly lmmorous and delight
ful playlet, “Tliosc Happy Mo
ments,” a lively sldt, bubbling 
over with amusing complicatlo;

1
I hi !

SEE TORONTO BASEBALL CLUB V. BALTIMORE 
STARTING THURSDAY, APRIL 20, AND 

EVERY AFTERNOON FOLLOWING

I Shifting the Responsibility.
‘T note that

: 8 ,ill> 8 A Kentucky barber 
mule from

you: employ a great 
many quo-iatiros from -the poets In 
yo-ur spoeches."

"Yes," replied the orator. "Just no.v 
in my district it- is desirable to sav 
as little as possible for which vou 
can be held personally responsible/’— 
Y’ashington Star.

the once bought a _____

venient to pasture the mule on Sim* ' 
mens’ land. He finally had to rive the 
mule -back to Simmons to 
tarage bill.

t m
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APRIL 16 tçtt #THE TORONTO WORLD VS SUNDAY MORNING
— —

IICNT PERFORMANCE» ONLY
wirnwe Wednesday 
AND SATURDAY

THEATRE 
ALI, WEEK I

OHArfLËà D1CU.UQMAM PRESc^T»

FOR THS FIRST TIME IN CANADA ^
RIBBON MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION

MONTGOMERY
PRINCESS à

1 ROYAL
Alexandr

à
J
t
.

It was Barter Sunday- The paying i one of the neighboring houses, playing 
Plmpkins’ boarding an accordion.

Northcote-avenue perched himself up in a
| guests of Mrs.
1 house on upper .
! strolled down, one by uHs. and made chirped out saucily- In the gutters 
comments on the day. l*t>r It was as the -sparrows came and picked what- 
many Easter Sundays are, dark and ever there was for them- The wind 
cloudy and portentous of snow. It blew in cutting tittle gusts, which 
was one of those days when the clouds caused the pink and white lady to bury 
scudded across the sky. as If racing her hands deeper in her muff, and the 
each other for the mere exhilaration of Englishman blew his news boisterously- 
It. And Mrs- Ptanpkins’ boarders, had The gaunt old trees along the rtreet 
noticed the scudding, but missed the shivered Impatiently, and the milliner 
exhilaration! was about to turn back, but Evelyn

All except Evelyn. Evelyn was intervened, 
everything that her name Implied, tall, "Don't go back, Mrs. Lawson. You 
slim, almost to the last possible attrl- know we are out looking for that 
bute of that word, and she was more, sprite. First thing you know, It will 
She was enthusiastic, more so than the slip by you. That's a way things have, 
usual Evelyn Is. With her It amounted they are so nimble-footed, especially 
alrqoet to a fault, for it was the very sprites."
essence of her being- If she were "I don't know whatever made me 
gloomy, she was so enthusiastic over come out in this wind, anyway” was 
It that not an ounce of lightheartedness the reply. Tm sure I'd be much bet- 
could be Injected with a hypo syringe, ter In beside the parlor grata But 
If she happened to be particularly op- here I go, puffin’ and pantin’, like an 
tlmistio.t here was not one of all Mrs. overfed cow to summer.”
Plmpkins* flock who could turn off the 
fawcet of her bubbling spirits. This The youth playing the accordion had 
morning, contrary to all expectations, crossed the street, and stood playing 
she was optimistic. The moment she away the frost-tipped momenta as If ( 
walked into the dining-room, every- there were no biting winds, no over

hanging greyness in the sky above- 
“Good morning people; what a woe- Now and then, he paused to blow on h's 

begone table of breakfasters! Don’t fingers, then commenced playing 
you know what day it is?” ■ again.

"Yes, that Is precisely our reason for Evelyn led the way across the street i 
looking so woebegone,", said the pink and deposited a silver coin In his box-,

A bold tittle robin 
tree and

THE BLUECOMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 17

2ND £an8? BRILLIANT WEEK
OF THE INTERNATIONAL TRIUMPH
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one felt her effervescence.
WHITNEY OPERA 

COMIQUE 
ORCHESTRA OF 40 

A NOTABLE CAST

>1 ENGLISH PONY BALLET95 CLEVER PEOPLE
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA AND 8UMPTU USLY BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION PRECISAIT AS GIVEN FOR

• SIX MONTHS AT THE GLOBE THEATRE. NEW YORK ___________

* i Mr.
W. B. 
Mrs. j 
Miss. I

and white lady In the cream suit- “How And just then came the chimes, low, I 
, am I to wear my new suit and hat on plaintive, pleading. She smiled wist- I 
such a day And I had to borrow the fully, and turned her head to listen, 
money to pay fof them. And look at. At tshe same time, the hoy with the 

[ it!" I accordion ceased playing, and took off
"It” evidently was Intended for the his cap, murmuring something to htm- 

' weather, for she leaned back in her self. He seemed to forget the little

R CE“: 50c TO 81.50MMl'YEFNIC HT PRIG S: BOc TO $2.00.
Mrs.
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Springj

Lord 
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honeynj 
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INCLUDING
ALICE YOBKE FRANCES KENNEDY 
FRITZI VON BUSING FORREST HUFF 

FRANCIS J. BOYLE

chair, sighed a melancholy sigh and group who had crossed to where he ! 
looked toward the window. True, the stood, he seemed to forget the cold j 
weather gave not the slightest sign which nipped his finger tips and the : 
of smiling for the benefit of new East- j wind which swept the street fragments

HENRY COÛTE 
FRED MACE!

THE FIRST TRUE OPERA BOUFFE OF A GENERATION

Foundsd on George Bernard Shaw's “ARMS AND THE MAN”

i
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âÆSEATS THURS. IMS?W-EK OF 
APRIL 24

rZ'N, Another Week IN THE FAR EAST.dor if It Is always there, waiting for 
someone to coax it?”

“Oh, it doesn't even need to be 
coaxed. Just show It that you do not 
object to its presence, and then watch 
bow It will stick.”

Evelyn laughed as she crossed to the 
bouse.

As they turned to go Into the old 
brown building they were all pleased 
to call home, the greyness of the over
hanging c)>uds faded Into blue, the 
clouds broke asunder, and little rays 
of sunlight danced across the long, 
low windows. And thru the gaunt, old 
trees came again the Joyous chimes. 
The Easter sprite was abroad in all its 

Margaret Bell.

»
§ l
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■pi-
Traffic is suspended on the Pekln- 

Mukden Railway in Manchuria owing 
to dangers from the plague. Sferum

iiMATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY The information given out in the 
daily papers that Manager Solman of 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre had sue- freely sent from Germany and

deeded to securing "The Chocolate Soi- * Thto flscal year wér $4,000,000 is be- 
dter" for another week was welcome ing expended by tfaé Philippine Bureau 
news to the large number who were of Public Works. The work include» 
unable to enjoy this rare musical treat some irrigation and ninety-seven bar- 
durlng the week. rio school buildings.

On Dec. 31, 1910, Australia had a 
population of 4,474,000, an Increase in 
ten years of aboüt 700,000. The greatest 
gain, 305,000, was in New South Wales, 
followed by Victoria with 127,000.

This season the Mauritius output of 
cane sugar win be 200,000 tone, with 
enormous stocks still on tire docks. 
Prices will probably déclina 

A Japanese glassworks In Manchuria 
is on the cards to compete against 
German and Belgian window glass In 
Manchuria, Korea and China as far 
as the Yangtse Rfiver. German en
gineers and factory overseers Jtojjl be 
employed at first. The rear founder 
of the undertaking Is the president of 
the Japanese South Manchurian Rail
way, At present Japan is importing 
$1,500,000 worth of foreign glass a year. _ 
In the neighborhood of Tientsin, China, ’ 
are five glass factories, tiwx> of which 
are In Japanese hands. Another is to 
be built and will employ over 1000 
workers. Chinese cooties are employed, 
who work for still smaller wage» than 
the Japanese.

Slam has shout 6000 acres under to
bacco cultivation.

i
ii8@i*
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- IFIRST TIME IN THIS CITY IN A COMEDY ROLE ■v >;f|S glory.(Direction Liebler & Go.) mft NOTICEDavid Montgomery 
High-Qass Dancer

i
AND DIRECT FROM TREMONT THEATRE, BOSTON 

APPEARING IN A NEW AND ORIGINAL COMEDY ENTITLED
'S®SI

ÜS : f
•\]

S“GREEN STOCKINGS”'J mwlgit'' See the Huge 

Display “Ad”
|i| for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Page of 

Illustrated Section

am *■*

David Montgomery, the senior mem
ber of the musical comedy team, 
Montgomery and Stone, now starring 
In “The Old Town,” has a natal pre
disposition toward ocular demonstra
tion as a prerequisite to belief. For 
Mir. Montgomery is a 'bona fide native 
of Missouri, having been horn In St. 
Joe, some thirty-five years ago. The 
Montgomerys are of Scottish extrac
tion, consequently canny, industrious 
and thrifty. Just out of the high school 
at the early age of fifteen, we find the 
ambitious David superintending the 
operation of the letter press and mall 
bags In the general freight office of 
the Burlington Railway at St. Joe. In
cidentally, he captained-the freight of
fice baseball team, and was the moving 
spirit in a combination athletic and 
dramatic association, organized among 
the Junior clerks in the office. A num
ber of amateur performances demon
strated to the satisfaction of young 
Montgomery and some of his associ
ates that he had to him the makings 
of a first-class song and dance man. 
The stage and not the railroad business 
he believed to be Ills forte, so he got

m wmH. . '1
By A. E. W. MASON and GEORGE FLEMING : 4>
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■hI of cupboards containing their wares, 
and never ishow any Interest In their 
occupation, taking down their g 
only after earnest entreaty. If a E 
pean visitor makes himself conspicu
ous by his dress or his lordly airs, 
they begin to titter, subordinating suc
cess In trade to the Instinct to ex
press themselves naturally. .

Bargain Counter Rushes Unknown.
Shopping in Burma would hardly be 

exciting enough for the American 
women, inured to bargain-counter 
rushes, and enjoying the wildness of 
euch meiees. The~"S5opwomen to the 
bazar sit crosslegged on tables In front

code •V&iiuro„
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HER HAT WAS NOT A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT FOR AN UP-TO-DATE 
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.
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The Opportunist.
“Geewhlllikens, Skllllngton,” said 

Blabsworth. meeting his Chicago 
friend to the corridor of a New York 
hotel, "you must be prosperous! I see 
you and Mrs. Skllllngton out motoring 
to the park every blessed morning and 

,i afternoon. What doçs it1 cost you?” 
win.» , “Nothing at all, Blab,” said Skill)ng-

I kmw ^ tbe moet wonderful man ton. “The madam and I are enjov'ng 
Glllle-llndeed? How so? a f^w demonstrations, that's all. With
Willis—Before be got his machine he 60 nrst-class cars on the market one 

promised the usual number of people can motor around New York twice 
that he would take them riding, and he dal' for a whole month and at t 
actually kept his word with all of them! ' cost of a blue veil and 

Fuck' goggles.”—Harper’s Weekly.

;
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er costumes. It was a dull, grey, a into little heaps In the gutters. He 
portentous grey. In fact, towards smiled as Evelyn placed her offering 
which the gaunt old trees rose up in to his box, but did not resume his play- 
prophetic stolidness.

The man to the tweed suit sniffed.

b?

SHEA’S THEATRE ; ing.
The Englishman delved into a pocket 

"Might Just as well be to Hengland and extracted a ooto, so did the smart 
Such beastly cold for this time of the boy. And the milliner and the pink 
yeah. Ugh!" He gave a would-be lady searched In their purses and did 
partlclan shrug of his London should- the same. Then they moved on In 
ers, and went on sawing at his beef- , silence. -It was the Englishman who

i broke It
“Yes, It always seems so strange to ! ‘T say, ’ow much further do you 

me that all the nastiness should be think we’ll ‘ave to gow before we 
kept for Sunday, and this being Bast- come upon this ’ere sprite. Miss Rich
er Sunday makes It worse than ever ” i toond?”
This time It was the stout milliner 
who spoke. Every movement oî her glowing from/'lhe ruby tints of the 
arm sent little gusts of musk toward wind brush, her' 
the other boarders and every turn of eyes bright, 
her elaborately colffed hair sent out “Not very far, I think, 
fragrances of Hod gins’ Hair Restor- Don’t you hear it singing thru the leaf- 
atlve. The young mkfi who sat next less trees? Don’t you see Its" face all 
to Evelyn also sniffed audibly, “Yes. gleaming as it dances thru the tree 
It does seem a shame that business . tops, to the music of the wind?" 
should get such a shock to-day.” j The smart boy laughed uneasily, the 

_ , , ! Pink lady looked In wonderment at
Everyone laughed. A coarse, nerv- Evelyn, the Englishman whistled 

ous bored laugh Everyone except softly, the milliner became Interested. 
Eve.yn and the milliner with the elabor- “Miss Richmond, tell me, dear, where 
ate coiffure. Evelyn turned and did you get all the pretty Ideas? Who 
gave one look at the ‘ smart ’ youth, put all the quaint little speeches into 
a look which should have annihilated your head ?”
any further attempts at conversation. Evelyn laughed a nervous little 
The milliner looked at her and smiled, laugh and answered lightly. “Have I 

It would almost seem that the 
whole -big world Is only a wasps’ nes* 
in which the inhabitants vie with each 
other to see who can g-lve the most

.
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mm $.Evelyn laughed. -Her cheeks wereThe International Comedienne
step was elastic, her
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:In An Entirely New Act

CHECK SALE 
The Protean Character Artist.

MR. AND MRS. MARK MUEPHY ' 
In “Clancy’s Ghost,”
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In Comedy Juggling Stunts.
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pretty Ideas? Probably It Is the East
er sprite who Is wandering very close 
to me. If you would look, you might

poignant sting,” she laughed, rising have'®®®’ ^ " ^'OUS W&lk We 

from the table- “Now, I’m going out mTHE AVON COMEDY FOUR . . “Yes. by Jove, who'd 'ave thort it?
to see f I cannot find a single bit of it ain't so bad. once you get Into It. 
cheerfulness to "brighten up the old Seems like things aint never so bad 
place. Lets a*l go out and see if we iil the doin’ as In one’s thlnkin* of It “ 
can find an Easter sprite a-floating j “Watch out, there, it’s coming near 
round somewhere.” you." Evelyn warned.

Go out In all this dr earl- : _______
ness! Ugh!’ said he of the London They were passing a church. Just as 
accent and Frencliy shoulders. I the Sabbath School filed out.

"Well, you 11 have to admit that the kiddies carrying candy Easter eggs, 
outside atmosphere could not be much and bigger ones, with papers and Blh- 
more frigid than this one,” Evelyn les, all bright-faced and happy. The 
laughed. “I declare, I fee! as If there chimes sounded again, this time gay 
were Inities dripping from every cor- and joyous. A bright spot glowed on 
ner to here." She started for her each cheek of the pink and white 
room, and reapneared In a few mo- lady.”
ments, wrapped in her winter suit and "Why, how happy they look ! ” she 
furs- Her hat was not a good adver- said, "it reminds me of the days when 
tisement for an up-to-date mUHr.ery I uæd to go to Sunday School- Aren’t 
e-tahiishment. It having been pur- they darlings?”
chased some six months before. “Reminds me of the times I used to

I say, I think I will tike a stroll steal eggs and hide ’em for Easter 
houtslde.” the Englishman said. light- Sunday.” -aid the smart boy, brighten
ing a cigaret. In a few minutes the ing perceptibly.
milliner, the smart boy, and the pink “Yes, isn’t It Jurt good to be alive 
lady rose from the table and, went to and see them?” Evelyn remarked 
thejr rooms, and In a short time, all “Well, I suppose we might as well turn 
five opened the door of Mrs. Pimp- toward home now. I think we have 
kins’ boarding house, to find the East- found our sprite.”
er sprite. ' ‘T think you would coax any sprite

A boy of about sixteen stood before out, dear" «abi the milliner.

'
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; y ;Presenting “The New School Teacher.”

THE KING- SISTERS 
In Dainty Songs and Dances.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

“What!

mmki,' r
Little DAVE MONTH, _ IN “THE 

OLD TOWN,” AT THE PRINCESS 
THIS WEEK.

-x. ADVA
1

■i.blm a partner, a sc raton wig, and rein 
make-up, and after 
searching about, landed his first Jot 
In a variety theatre In Omaha He 
never went back to the railroad busi
ness.

Some two years after his profession*! 
debut Mr. Montgomery met up with a 
long, lanky youth, who had just es
caped from a circus that had T-e-n 
touring the south to wagons. The 
lanky youth could dance wonderfully 
after a grotesque fashion, was an 
adapt In acrobatics, and could do a 
contortion act that led observers to
the belief that he was entirely without MAY YOKES. APPEARlvn 
vertebrae. His name was Fred Stone. COMEDY NOVELTY ^ «K 114 JOS" M- GAITES* MUSICAL
Montgomery and he Joined force* APRIL 84. LTlf KATIB DID. AT THE PRINCESS WEEK OF

1 j MILL!some assiduous
1"

Wmmmm PARI►
■ (HILL & SILVAN!'

• ]
Sensational Unicyclists.

mix.NEXT WEEK—.ANNETTE KELLERMAN.

”1 won-
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MONDAY, APRIL 24WEEK
OOMMENCINQ

JOS. M. QAITES OFFERS 
THE RUSHING, ROARING, SWAYING, TUNEFUL, MUSICAL COMEDY

“KATIE DID”
A MUSICAL VERSION OF "MY FRIEND FROM INDIA" DY KARL H0SCHNA, COMPOSER OF "THREE 

TWINS,” “BRIGHT ETES," "TM GIRL OF MY DREAMS ” "MADAME SHIRRY,” ETC.
lyrics or w. e. doncan.BOOK BY FRANK SMITHSON.

COMPANY OF 100.ENLARGED OSCHBiTRA.

at THE EASTER SPRITE atSEATSBELl 
PIANO CO. 
1*6 Y0NCE

FRED. C. WHITNEY 
Presents THE 

WHITNEY OPERA CO.
In

Matinee j WEEK OF j Evenings 
Daily 25c APRIL 17 j 25, 50, 7dc
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SUNDAY MORNING<€

W " ----- ---------------------------- - ------------- THE TORONTO WORLD

THE WEEK IN SOCIETY
__  SOCIAL NOTES | Walker street, announce, the enraiement of f=~------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------—-------

' - _______ I1 . ... ' thel5 daughter. Ev* Hazel, to Mr. Ed- Performed by the Rerr. m. n. Bet-

îs?~3Z i_________ _ ^ss*5?sysjras& SsTST Æ . . HEAR6T—THOMAS. „‘S' ™ Î£S“^

_.™j CMtowtl Brown returned to town Mr. a L. Hear** , .. Amrie McNeti, ooueln of the
at the beginning of the week. DaJv r-r ^ xieamt, manager of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage and their daugh- Thomaa°U^r ls' obta^a’strLt10 ^The brU,e- who was brought to and 
^a are home form Virginia Hot ton.^'w^n^ aïtor^ *« Mw. wore a
Springs. . > ThT^I ,the French lace drew over white eatta and
_ • been manager of the nâly1»^! ®mbroidere<1 tuffle veil caught with a I

Hon- r. H. Phlppen, Mi» and the laert^^Te^, L*?1" wr^th of orange titoeeame. She carried
Mfca Phlppen and their guest, Mrs. himJ^d,e £ bouquet <* roeee. Mias Catharine 
Mcrs« of Winnipeg, are to New To-* stewed ta Wlier C Th^i»**0' Bo?T*U1’ 00061,1 ot the bride, as brldee-

sa^v5rSL.’tr„'nsi;;2uT- aasgggyjaers assnssjs!
Klrk^fri ï1® WtU be the gue*t of Mrs coil ti^'n. *Mr ànd 'mts "h^JÎ h m**** ^ oeremony MrB- M-O*1 
Kirkpatrick. j ft f .-i- . • vu__m.'ll, ??rJt held & reception, wearing black moire

ftto a5d N^w MagaraFaUe. ,Buf- rilk with «Aimed hat and carrying a 
° *N 1~k' bouquet of violets. Mm. Young, the

MARSHALL ABMlTarc grooms mother, warn In black -stripedMARSHALL—ARMITAGE. voile and black hat and carried a gou-

•«ssaaasaass EHrJB Svî««, Flo». lto a 'SI'S STS^'SXeSZSiSl

with moleskin stole and Alice blue Na
poleon hat. After May 1 they will be 
at home at 681 Glads tone-avenue.

WREYFORD—TUTT.

The marriage of Mias Jean Marguor- 
Ite Tutt, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Tutt, to Mr. John dhoti*» 
Wreyford, only son of (Mr. and Mm C.
D. Wreyford, Toronto, took place on 
Tuesday afternoon at the reoldenoe of 
the bride’» parents. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. W. L. Baynee- 
Beed. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Bertha, and was given away toy 
her father. Mr. E. Trump supported 
the bridegroom. Later in the after
noon Mr. end Mrs. Wreyford left for 
a trip to Buffalo and New York.

MILLS—ALLISON,

t
APRIL 16 igrr — ||*
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Hues of great length that do not 
SÜaÉW lone their curl easily. S#ndns#1.00 

W today, for tlus is an opportunity not 
W^Ti » be missed. We offeralsoan extra 

large and handsome #r^Oplomeat|£ftft.
Sttdyommoory by msfl, (HUMor money order. 

Remember that your money will be refunded U the 
W plume Is aot entirely satisfactory.

MNUIMtoChM, l1MUrm,Ll

“COSTUMIER FOR ______
ALL OCCASIONS” ■■■

E invite you to in
spect our showing 
of Exclusive 

Cloths, fully Confident 
that they will appeal to 
your taste. Our costumes 
are Man-Tailored and de
signed by true experts.

Thek Misa sln^R^Tn J* *nbounced of 
Ronan and the làte*rSÎ*C^ of Mra- 
Hamilton, Ont tu u/î4 Ronan of 
C. E.. of Montr’eal° qu, R£ya‘ Le8a«e’ 
■"111 take place oulSVu .J11? wedding 
In April. Quietly the last week I

fwto^nglL^S^umad recently 

^ the wlnter

j

!m #*

Show colors, blue ^gee
"cherry ripe” 
which

• •

iLL

PIECE 0_, ,, of the „ * • •catao^nfuafin^^lT" bo^p^ ^Stephen Han, gave a

Show.Agar Ad*ms<m for th^Hor^ the sa^e^hL * 810831 theatTO ^rty

Society at the Capital; • o •

Prices given below are 
a» low as com pa tab le with 
the high-class, distinctive 
nature of our garments.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Walter Cassais I 
entertained on Thursday evening at a IN I

Mr‘andJUM^e^a^kr’ ^ughter of 
h__ ^Lna Mrs- Gauthier, Ottawa.

^mbardi and Vannlni. Miss Gatohle^

most enjoyable dinner at the Golf 
Club In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Reeve of, Quebec and others present 
were Mr. Justice and Mrs. Anglin, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Newcombe.

Another charming dinner recently 
was that given by Hon. W. C. and 
Mrs. Edwards at the Country Club on 
the evening of Thursday In special 
honor of Hon.
Beveridge of Kentucky, who spent a 
Tgeek to town. Covers were laid for 
nwnty-four guests, among whom were 
Lady Aylesworth, Sir Frederick and 
Lady Borden, The American Consul,
Col. J. G. Foster, and Mrs. Foster, Sir 
Henry Bate and hie daughter, Mrs.
Alex. Christie, Major and Mrs. SL 
Onge Chapleau, Hon. Philip and Mme.
Roy of Edmonton, Hon. Jules and 
Madame Tessier of Quebec, Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. Herrldge, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Cameron Bate. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Ewart and Dr. Bonar.

Mrs. Ralph! Smith, wife of the 
popular M. P. from Nanaimo, B. C., 

the hostess of a large and brilliant 
tea on Friday In her cosey apartments 
at The Kenilworth. Mrs. Frank Oliver 
and Mrs. William Templeman presided 
at the tea table and Mrs. William 
Martin of Regina; Mrs. George Cowan 

The marriage of Mis» Gladys Evelyn , Vancouver also poured tea and

a^' rrr01 ?^ndM«a HâSnA^w tu/.-
Alilson, to Dr. Lawrence J. MM Is, of riff and Miss Mildred Todd, nearly all 
Southampton, took place on Wedmes- of whom are sessional visitors. The 
day In the Bloor Street Presbyterian •' hostess looked extremely well In Saxe 
Cfouroh. The ceremony5, was performed “lue satin with overdress of Dresden 
by the Rev. Dr. Bailantyne, In the nmon. Carnations In profusion 
presence of the Immediate relatives, decorated the tea-table and the various 
The bride, who was given away by her room®.
brother-in-law, Mr. E, H. Storms, wore The engagement has recently been 
a traveling suit of navy blue, Tuscan ejmounced of Miss Lilian, daughter of 
hat and corsage bouquet of HUles of the Mr*. Dalntry and the late Johu 
valley - and pink roses. The groom’s f>a'ntry of The Poplars, Côbourg, Ont., 
gift to her was a pearl ring. Dr. and t0 Mr- Samuel McDougall, son of the 
Mrs. Mtile left on the 7.10 train for late J- Lome McDougall, Esq., audltor- 
BuffaJo and New York, and on their ?®*eral of Canada 
return will reside to Southampton. D?°5aI1' „

Miss Yvonne Bosse of Quebec is aV 
present the guest of Mr. and Mrs. St.'
Denis Lemoine in Wllbrod-street.

A pretty wedding took place on Wed- Lady Tilley, who has spent the 
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the ^ater, ln_^he^ Capita], leaves for her

r^”^rr,>n"wi”-“•«lii’-cRs-1- .
when hta niece, Miss Loudon, England, who have been with Ladles’ Society Dancing Friday aftsr-

h U^. ®1}’ort’ ™ married to Mr. Au*- her- will on her departure stay for noon, Ladles' Fancy Dancing Wedneo-
? “T1 Dr’ R’ 11 , W^ke ^th Cpl’ and Mrs. I-. day afternoon. Prospectus on appllc-

Albrahajm. The drawing-room was Toller, in Chapel-street. Miss Howland 9-tion.
decorated with' marguerites for the boon visiting friends in Montreal ______________________________ <
ceremony, vrMqh. -was performed by the Mlss Marguerite Cromble has ar- - -----------
to.th«r of the bridegroom, assisted by rangJd a luncheon for the 18th In honor to be Present at the Musical and Dra-
Rev. Stanley Pickup. Mr. Mounre !of th® week’s bride-elect, Mies Lola matlc Competition on the 24th.
gave .de niece away. She wore e I Powell and Mr. C. Berkeley Powell is : Mra- J- Lome McDougall,
handsome gown of crepe de chine and 1 ®ntertalnlng at. a dinner at the ' Marlon McDougall, Mr. and Mrs.

ov®r sUk. én<I veil caught up with ; h,°ontfy Club on the evening of the Rusae11 BJackbum who have been
lUy-of-the-valley. Her bouquet was honor of Miss Powell and her spending a fortnight In Atlantic City
of roses and lilies. Mias May Abra- I n.a,J?e- captain Eric Montague Charles haVe returned to town. A
ham, the groom’s slater, who acted as Iof Dublin, Ireland. Col. and Mrs. de la Cberols Irwtn
brldesmaJd, was In pale blue satin. •Hon- Frank and Mrs. Oliver have hav* alao returned from a two weeks’
The bridegroom was supported by Mr. gon? t0 Edmonton to spend several 8351 y ln Atlantic City.
Gordon West. When later the bride weeks with their two daughters. Mrs Mr- Guy French has returned from

■*nd bridegroom left for New York the I Hy5Iop and Mrs. J. J. Anderson. Toronto and has left for Vancouver
former was attired In a tan broad- - Mre- Frank O’Hara has returned where he will spend a year,
eloth tadkxrmade, with smail hat to „om a„vlslt with her parents, Mr. and Madame Rodolphe Lemieux, wife of 
match. Mrs. Harry Corby of Belleville, at the Poetipaster-General, entertained

--------------------------------- ”kr. Co™fort and Fortress at,a large tea on Tuesday, when. de-
Monroe In Virginia. spite the fact of its being Holy Week
hi. ^ G vH’ Perlay- accompanied by !vas one °f the largest of the season’ 

m, 8fIS* hEthal Per,ev and Mrs Wm. Pugsley and Mrs. Ralph 
“r TDay e*’ haY sone to I^ke- ®”lth, P°°red tea and coffee, Mi*.

J.’ epend a ®hort time. ®Ubert McIntyre served the Ices and 
Eav.^rv8 Davlf ls also spending the assistants were Madame Tessier,
Easter In New York. Madame Roy. Miss FVu,»<» wi.isi__

Mrs. A. G. Parker has „„„„ „ „ul. 
rado to spend Easter with her brother.
Dr. ChMter and Mrs. Chester.

J‘ J‘ CodvlI,e and Miss Maud 
York*116 ^ enjo>'lnk a visit in New

Mre- *Winnett. Mra 8 H
rSn7n Mrs‘ cle,nonts H‘ 

h°me from abroad 
Mrs. Clyde Caldwell 
lork to meet them.

who BÎ&. ^5,

Easter a,t hi® hom-e on All>any-avenue-

Court Rose. Canadian Order of For- 
esters, has issued tovi talions for the

Our Special Col
lege Girls’ Suit

are ex- 
thls month, 

Is going to New 35 2®
iLLLET

IVEN FOB V^s aM,^ra- *T *J’ Clarit and Mrs
Mrs. Fea^^tont™ in,Atlantlc City!

mi” bTs 4i,,rsTs'
Morning and 4P Of) I Outing Suits 4 D ___ IWILL HOLD QUEEN MARY'S TRAIN Senator and Mrs.$1.50 jt ij >. !
Special Suit — Perfectly 
made of finest 
materials

•with 
at Clifton

Mrs.

55 22 IT • • •
»,r°rd Dec,®e and his brid#M ss Vivian Gould, aX VX”! 
drla last week on the Carmanla for â

- wnr™dnlrr °i E8r>Tt. The couple 
ap^?d. a few days In Cairo, where

of tntCrta1ned by the friends
of Lo.d Decles, and will then start 

“War Egypt and visit Lu^r
Fhfl^ ’ A8Souan’ and the Island of 
Fhilae. Lord and Lady Decles 
to return to. London by May 
Decles will entertain y
ingr the London

Model Suit ; Handsomely 
trimmed French Model, 
suitable for the 
Horse Show - 65™t

>4^

ft

We guarantee perfect 
fit — latest ideas and 
styles—selected and 
elusive materials and 
workmanship that’s care
fully supervised.

iexpect 
1, Lady 

extensively dur- 
. . season. She will be

presented to the King and Queen at one of the courts In Ma“
■

ex-3 r■i . i :
wllkrr^m1^6 ?f MisS Madeleine 

by a couple of papers last week.
i : h
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day, May 13; the 48th 
Chapter will give a 
preceeding Saturday evening

* * e
Lord Strathcona lias

ST. “- f
■ G. LMacKay r'li the Pekin- 

churla owing 
gue. Sferum 
Germany ami

/ :eve of Satur- 
Hlghlanders 

on the
.

• .concert
Costumier to Ladies

495Yonge?££<£î£
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' 'AL000,000 Is be- - 
pplne Bureau 
fork incluilos 
:v-eeven bar-

s,conoented to 
preside at the Dominion Day dinner In 
London on July a. I

and Mrs. Jiju- I

' Ifî
i,

§ ' i

Most Canadians £traha had a 
; Increase in 
The great eet 

South Wales, 
127,000.
lue output of 
k) tons, wltli 
i the docks.

_ remember the
wea.thy Baroness Burdett Coutts. Her 
Interest In things Canadian
tinued by her husband, Mr.__
Cootts’ M- F„ for Westminster. He 
still occupies the celebrated house ln 
Stratton-street, Piccadilly, and It 
tlnues to be

ABRAHAM—SHORT.:S J’:
A quartette of England’s most beauti

ful peeresses who will hold the train 
of Queen Mary’s coronation robes 
when the royal coupte march to the 
altar to Westminster Abbey to be 
formally crowned King and Queen of 
England—The three quarter length 
cut on the left Is that of Lady Mary 
Dawson; the profile is Lady Eileen 
Knox; and the out on the extreme 
right is Lady Dorothy Browne; 
while the lower picture Is of Lady 
Eileen Butler.

^ISS STERNBERGIs con- 
Burdett

4
L

con-
. , ^ rendezvous for art

to vers. At the two latest of the little 
dinners given there, Canadians havo 

> P,rcftent In the persons of Mr.
L -f- b- GaK °f Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. 
I wnv1, Hanlon, of Winnipeg; Mr. F. 
I V-llliam Taylor and several others.
| The house Is a veritable museum of 

porcelain treasures of various kinds 
jr) t0 be worth $5,000,000. Among
S fbem is a dinner service which be

longed to Queen Marie Antoinette, and 
the only original picture of William 
Shaksperc;
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Miss I
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Win Shortly make her debut to Flor
ence, where she will sing at the open-

Society women In Winnipeg are at can ^ireh*iC<M1|0n 0?rtha1new Amerl-

yŒtandUmaklnrtUhemtoto:boto^-
nieres which will be sold In the .*attd Mrs- Melvin Jones

annual At-home which promises to he I W. H. Armltage and Mrs.
|8U^T’ on Frt’Jay evening, was married to Mr. Lome 

April 21,In their new home, 22 College- . shall, 
street

jl -
Armltage,

_ W. Mar-
The ceremony was performed 

! Py Rev. W. L. Armstrong, y
cago iT ^ Joel ». Isaacs of Ohi- ! ^ie ^dtwas giv'
ttfZ’ fU" t””0™?6 the engagement o<f en away by brother, WAlter*H

ssrsisue-* *"M-—sa js

saiszfXsZzr,tsus ’sszunattersons father and mother. the groom’s gift a 3-stone diamond Mi*3 Howells, 432 JarvU-.treet T.!.:
v . . . The bridesmadds were Phone North 3715.Invitations havo been issued for the Hattie Armltage, sister of the hStd —-__________________

Natioraf °* tbe **d Miss Gladys Thompson, weanng .ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.
-National Cash Register Company's gowns of pink satin, picture hat™ with ----------•
Canadian factory, tt> he held Friday rosebuds and carrying roses and rar Tb* engagement ls announced of 

at 016 ^ke ®hore nation™ wiiSSS L1UIan’ dau^hter of Vsï dÏÏSS? end
partoro, Sunnyride.____________ .rings. The g^mTwaî s^!ed by ,the Mr’ Jdbn ^"try. "Thïp^-

Plles Fissures ëtë ëï7ece»*#i,n«. ^r'Roy Armltage*, brother of the bride. ,,re’ pobour8r’to Mf- Samuel Mc Doue- Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^ 
treated without in operation^Wrtte _ v^,^Tthe ffnln8' of th® register Mis- a^ McDougall and their young eon have sailed
for free booklet and references/ Dr. "Beoause” The J'<^n^nMcD°U8aJ1' aUdlt- 1 5È.t0„l?end th° «“«mer.
Hawke, 31 WeUestey-etreet. Toronto .-2? her was a Pearl ores- ^ of Cana<la’ ,The. adjournment of the

-----  ,ter the oeremony the bridal The JITZ— . , a™° the house of commons has enabledParty and guests drove to the home of 18 announced ln San- those who live sufficiently close t^T1
BEACH CANOE CLUB. j th® Prlde-e mother ln Geoffrey-street RankPfr?/,^orteBCU'e ot th« Capital to spend the holiday^

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fox returned ----------- i w'here Mrs- Armltage welcomed the Mr »n1 Ü?" of th® Iat® respective homes, consequently there
at the beginning of the week from a The Beach Canoe Club heM thetr weartag black sUk voile Later Iafge ®xodo» of members

w "jotw* t» - “• —-.. &^T$zsriSi5t *$sssMiss Grace Watkins gave a girls’ Batoly Beaoh on Monday evening. ORj and other American cities, the take nW-t Th® marriage will of her father, Sir Henry Bate, hal re- °ver e!* hundred formal entertain-
luncheon on Tuesday for Miss Norma Am°ng tliose present were: Miss brid|e going away in a tallormede grev 1 ae p ace m June. tu.rP,ed ’V1 her home ln Winn|Dee- ipents this season
Armstrong whose marriage take* place Goose. Ml« Fltorimmone, Miss Mor-j ^ lar@e wlth pl.umes. Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. White an- Canaan actress famous Even th® bo«de-t of our ^ety

I JBm P?Tk,<5r’ f PRICE—EDMONDS. "ounoetheengagement of their daugh- The Russell on Monday ina^S M ' people will be surprised at the act^

a^riSt to<he^arirt«!eMtSMfita?£ fto O’Rel^8' **”• °n Wednesday the residence of Mr Burlln^nu The m^ri^e^uîF toko during^er'«to^T'" ToroÎr T t^t6rtodnmente glven ,n
Montreal ORelUy, Miss Battlsby, Mrs. E. F. end Mrs W T , p.ace quietly In May. guest of her brother Hnn r.,b tne T“,ronto In the course of the fashion-

Walker, Miss E- Barton, Miss Laura ’ L' EdmPrlds 1,1 Balsam- —------- Mrs Anglin ml® ' , on’ Ju«*lce and able season. During the past winter
Hambly, Miss Vert Hamilton, Miss avenue wa* the scene of the marriage „Mr and M™- Walter Harrieon, South 'shortly for Toronto t.;Ler Z 11 kave counting from September, one hundred 
Williams, Mies M, Galbraith, Mies of their daughter. Ida Blanche to Mr Medi and- street, West Toronto, an- | next season to reside In return and sixty-five dances have taken place,
Alma JJf tains. Miss M. Stewart, Miss Joseph LeeÜe Price, son of Mr’ r M 11'(>unfa the engagement of their eldest Mr. and Mrs n t , a most all of tliem given in public
Hunter, Miss Hanson, Miss E. Carl, p-iee r ^ “ of Mr’ Joserh daughter. Enla Eullila. to Mr. William spend Easter in Boston Brrde,n win places, the numbers being too great
Miss M. McKenna, (Miss B. Whitlam, nerr^rfTt'’®^6'^Thc ceremony was Î" Lankdn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward that city on SaturdTv ' loav,in« for fOT house dances, the King Edward.
Miss Dasenar Jones, Misa Gearing. J^e Rev- J- w- Bell, as- Lankin, Llpplnoott-street. The mar- Miss Katherine , th« Temple Building, McConkey’e and
Slias E. Mlines, Miss D. Barron, Mies ffevv Burney S. Black of rta«® *1U tkae place to May. Tork to the guest of Hei r* °n Isew ; the Metropolitan sharing the number
M. Jackson. Mise L. Murray, Miss ^ach Presbyterian Church, , ---------- Lady Grey, at Govern™ ^ce'lency, j according to the size of the guest lists
Glads Elliott. Mire A. L. Moysey. Miss f,"d igÇ B,lano® Oawwell, cousin of , The ma^Iage of Mr. Harry M- Craw- His Excellency ,«0^2 u H?uee' 1 In addltion the dances one hundred 
E. Reid, Miss J. Reid. Miss E. Vanrlca, T1® 2*^®- Played the wedding march. £>Pd ,to Mds* Tsabe11 R- Caplan, fourth ! Laecelles, to a by Lord and one concerts are on the list and
Miss Myrtle Walker. Miss Eva Shep- u-ho was given away by her ! da.V*b-tf,r ,of RovH a"d Mra Caplan, House In Toronto where °ovw|m*«t ‘he large teas given up to the present
pard, Miss McKine. Mies Moss, Miss ,!xf!XJ!?,attred ,n white marquise t- l16^ CUnton-street, Will take place on Joined shortly bv Ladv CrJ T be week number three hundred and fortv 
Kent, Miss Shaw, Miss B. Straw, Miss «f.,," embroidered with pearls, Saturday afternoon*, May 6. The wed- and they nil! then nrZrii Land party j nr)t counting Informal bridge parties
Wren, Mrs. C. W. King, Mins McVlttie ? 1 and orange blossoms and car- dirLg 'vJ11 h® a ver7 quiet one. p °°eed to Winnipeg and telephone teas.
Miss R. Jackman. Mies Cold, Miss E.’ whlte carnations.
Verrall, Miss Eflth McPherson, Mi-» Ina and Mls« Eva Edmonds, S marriage will take place -------- ----------------- =
AVatson, Mr. C. Skene. Mr. Anderson, Z ”, slsters of thc bride, were brides- Sr °nJ May 19’ of M1” Yolande 
Mr. Roy Tuck, Mr. Art Black bum Mr wearing: dainty frocks of pink *forrieŸn> daughter of Mr. James Mor- !
S. c. Morden. Mr. T. H. AVehHcv’ Mr ?,Ild and carrying pink carna- ^json-_ft. George-street, to Mr. Norman !

j F. Solway, Mr. D. J. Lauder, Mr. C. ^,na" Miss Helen and Miss Frances 1(033 Looderham. |
1 Riddy, Mr. B. Howitt. Mr. E. F* Wal- PT*5^ were ribbon -bearers*n white silk Ti,..n«™m ZT1 
ker, Mr. K. Young, Mr. W. Reid Mr and,lafe' and' the groom’s brother, Mr tt a^ ” announced of Miss
C. E. Diaher, Mr. W. Furbv Mr K Earl Price, was beet man. Ex a Alma Lord, Toronto, to Mr. Walter
Romm, Mr. Wm. Rankin Mr *W pi After the ceremony Mrs. Edmonds Rus*e1’1 c- E-. of the Depart-
Moore, Mr. W. P MiTa, Mr Frel w^rir^ Wue grey marquisette orer °f IndlaJ1 Affalrs'
Jones, Mr. Kusdar. Mr. W Bln rale M.i- flk’ bcld a reception.. Mra Price was I . ,J. H. T. Timmins, Mr. R. Ross, Mr^pJ pa^e blue g* foulard. Later to : bj1 on 24 of Q“e'
Wilson, Mr. J. A. Macaulay. Mr A ' Ÿ1* aftemoon Mr. and Mrs. Price left GTOtrrS- son of*thi J^tes Aftbur i

. McLean, Mr. R. Keacl.lc Mr T Cano I catoh the train for New York and w Iatc„ Hon- JudS®
II Mr. T. E. BUiott. H. H. Lorime^ Mr Atla”Uc 9lty- The bride traveled in îaughter of M? pGarneaU’
|| AV. H. Morgan. Mr. R. J. Orr Air H amethyst -fcioth with hat to match. On daU8rhter of ^ P’ Henri Garneau.
f| Stamper. Mr. A. W Falrwether, Mr. Î^T®ti<fn they "'rLl reside at 123 The marriage of Hedwidge daughter 
||A c- Hariver, Mr. E. R. ConUn. Mr. Lee-®-venua _______ of Hon. J. BA. FuS,
Il vî ^r* ^red Hills, Mr. Rose, YOUNG—MaI rnn sister of Col. Eugene Piset to Cant

si (Mr. M. D. Daxidson, Mr. A. Brieken- YQUbjG McLEOD. Émile pognon. c T P C Stt^va

-■ Wo, Ont. ÆSpWsg1
valkenburg ' Hl VaB" IIat® °* Gla^ow, Scotland, son of Afr Tor,onto>,°at- The wed- :

aikenourg. j Daxdd Young. The ceremony was ™ take pU'-e m Chicago In I
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res under to-
Mr. Harold Muntz is in Montreal for 

Easter.
MASSAGEAmong those in Atlantic City last 

week were: The Hon. J. J. Poy and 
Miss Foy, Mr. Justice And Mrs. Riddell 
and Mrs, Frank Johnston.

-The closing concert of the Women’s 
Musical dub of Toronto -will be held 
in the Conservatory Music Hall 
3.15 on Saturday afternoon.

orange bloi
on and carried a shower bouquet of roses

She also jvoré
rton,” 
ils Chicago 
1 Nesw York 
erous! I see 
>ut motoring 
morning and 
cost you?” 
aid Skill!ng- 
*re enjoying 
’a all, Wltii 
market one 
ork twice a 
and at the 

a pair of

said Mr. and Mra Frank Morgan are In 
New York.

• • »
Mr. end Mra William C. Bailey and 

at their family have moved out to their 
country house on the KIngston-road.

Mrs. Walter B- Ramsay returned to 
: Montreal loaf week after a xdslt to her 
j father, Mr. Greening-

Mr. Justice Coasels end Mra Cas- llas, returned from a
sels are up from Ottawa to spend nSlt , and Mra- Hamilton
Easter xvitih their daughter, Mrs. H^îv fesrerdf^ b°Ck fram St’ Catharin®* 
Lockhart Gordon. jesceraaj.

NIadame Roy, Miss Flossie Fielding, 
gone to Buf- Mrf- ?• M- Coulter, Hiss Edith Cory

-------------- and Miss Gladys Carling. The pretty
rooms were beautifully arranged with 
myrldds of crimson cut flowers and 
the hostess was beautifully gowned to 
deep red satin. The tea-table 
bright with yellow tulips.

Sir Joseph and Lady Ward 
Zealand are the guests of Her
Hourey Lady °rey at QPveroment

Hon. PrenAr Murray and Mra. 
Murray of Nova Scotia spent several 
days In town during the week.

TORONTO’S SOCIAL LIFE.

1

*
Sir Edmund and Lady Walker spent 

a few da™ in Montreal last week. 
Miss Dorothy Walker was among those 
to a box party at the Princess.

The tea-table wasx
Reade and 

tor Eng- of New
Ex

senate and
37 tf

the
at their

Mr. and Mrs. C- C. Chipman of Win
nipeg spent a few days at the King 
Edward last week, a small tea being 
given for them by Mrs. Nordhelmer 
on Wednesday afternoon.

S> ft I

i
f• • •

Mrs. Oawthra Mu lock has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Doug
las Youn-sr at St. John’s, P. Q.

Mr. and Mrs. R* K- Marshall are 
returning shortly from Egypt

mmm*
mWiin > ■
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The seventh annual performance of 

‘‘the Festl\"al of the Lilies’’ will be 
held Ln Massey Hall on Easter Monday 
ex-enlng, April 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Blewett, 492 Markham-

*The annual camp at Nlagare-on-the- 
Lake will commence this year on June 
12 and continue for four veeks.

* * •
Among: the June brides will toe* Miss

*

* 1m
** Stitt & Company e*

*

nlimited

Milliners, Ladies* Tailors and Costumiers 
ARTISTIC

I

Easter Flowery
NoveM^c^kfo^dat^ 0,1 Fl°WC"’ Bk>0ming P,ants and East«

111
!«itDinner and Evening Gowns 

Wedding Trousseaux
S*m ;

1
Hi advance 0

Consignments of Spring Suitings 
ready.

MILLINERY
New Models are now being shown. 

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the newest shades 
Evening Gloves in alHengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosierya
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are nowil 11 9i»
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■ m 1 lit96 Y<»nge St., Toronto, Can.
New and select imported novelties, 

condition guaranteed. Send for Easter ,
L°°8 distance day and night ’phone, 

of flowers, etc. in first-class condition.

B**or,tlwlf ~ w«“lng Sonus*. - Designs for all Oooaolon.

lhspecialty.
—-LASPIRITE

Amval of flowers in perfect 
price list, now ready.

Our specialty : The arrival

IREDFERN—COBS iff
I 11-13 King St. East___ M :
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etf t®Ow

4VEaster Music in the Churches 1
I

t 4By Margaret Bell. himself the morality officer. .
At the rear of the theatre,] outside 

I M ■ I B stage door, a group of pussy-
down and spread her wings over the faced youths stood, waltlpg for the
whole city. Glittering, shimmering ^Sn'€Scu^[n h£ns ^"car^Ls^weU- 

gorgeous in all the festive ^T^,,80 go to^the^dexTi^ d^anors. 

colors of the rainbow; wings which The iriri nn the end in the third row . . „ x
swayed and undulated, as they en- oC th c>.orua had attracted one- the Dr- Fernow’s Foresty students have | Dllstw, damage
theTfasdnaUng Splendor. “ * ^ t0 | “"a vutwrf The^etar toreeT”^^- ■l^tHp'uï the^ Ontario in German fo^tsKlve^heth<s"d^10^

stSd^ut^a glaring thing^uf^dTy aftlr The show-bu^ttart ^Another C^nty^The "calendar ‘"calte^for numery^T” considerable ^rouble aieo. 

scores of electics, which called out the phase The same number of same “practical nursery work," and • the , but on the whole t® ®I
triumphs of debutante switches or looking youths who stood outside the thlrd and fourth year students will markably free from fungus and nsect
beckoned the observant stroller toward hurlosmie «taeé door were rather more take advantage of the opportunity at peet*- . ... ... __
some dozen dime emporiums, where he In carrTing off their spoil. I the close of the examinations. The Toronto students wM be em-
might revel in all the gory impos- to , nei^-hboring “ooTn all night" re- ! The government nurseries are situât- ployed in planting seed, transplanting
sibilities of a few hundred yards of staurant® than thp ctoud of fastidious i ed ip Norfolk County, about three seedlings and permanent- planting on
guaranteed flickerless film. Further ’ wyj0 warmfd°the snowy path, 1 miles north of St. Williams, on the . the adjoining waste lands. The men
on up the street, a braw Hieland ^^thefirTJfdS-i thelt£ ! slmcoe and Port Rowan branch of the ! will have to shed their campus clothes
laddie testified to the excellence of Ani1 fihpn thp my,- Bohemian ' Grand Trunk. The county Is composed get into overalls, and get down on
.certain imported yarns, in a series ot h , ,t ’ lf more .1™, in ! of abandoned farm lands, and is of a their praying bones and do some real
grotesque manoeuvring», above the St ! type classified as "unfit for agricul- work. The first few days will probab-
door of the establishment. His own rhe Prince I ture-’’ There are, In all, some twelve ly see a large number'of sore, aching
abbreviated costume was the best wit- X™”®** g,ii ’the =maller hundred acres, Including several backs and blistered palms,
nees to the truth of hU limelight ! deserted homesteads. Fifteen acres of | Dr. Femow has assembled a unique
plrouettings. Indolent pleasure seekers, in ' thls are devoted to transplant beds, set of nursery tools, some American
with ‘the glow of excitement on their ^alf columin ad^ertlsernents in. and three tQ aeedUng bedg; the and sortie German; modem and
faces, wandered up and down, now _ thea-tre prog.rams, all were thro remainder is being reforested by obsolete. These will be taken to Nor
and then pausing before the brilliant ™ open, after the carrtag transplanting the seedlings; Apart folk, and the natives will be given a
doorways where the demon of delight ‘Uunrtnated doorways of tn from th,8_ two hundred and fifty treat In the form of a demonstration
beckoned an elusive finger. Then the pIa-y houses. The bars in Toronto ar thousand nursery trees are distrtbuited of European methods. Among,'.these
revolving gate revolved some tnore, a great menace to travelling Thespians. aTmuai]y to formers thruout Ontario, are the newly Invented Spitsbergen
the vigilant collector of tickets forgot refreshments served after eleven, >pyleae are use(j for establishing wind tools, the work of a German govera- 
the call man’s jokes, and life began to >"ou know, and what are the poor ml- breaks and firewood lots, as well as ment forester, all designed for labor
effuse within the gilded doors. The m*c land performers to do, after a reforesting waste areas on farme. j and time saving, and all well tried and
hot timoli man on the comer, sighting night of strenuous labor to make an The trees are supplied by the depart- proven. In Germany. In the outfit 1»
some additional sales, waved his apron unthinking public sit up and think at rnent free of charge, the farmers mere- a transplanting machine operated by
frantically, blew upon his fingers, and the most blatant unthinkable lmagin- jy paying ybe cost of expressing.
continued his slow, monotonous drawl, able—how can they ever exist, without Mr- E j zavitz, the provincial assistants. This machine will trans-
“Hot timolls, hot dogs;” now and than that customary reviver, or two or forester of the department of agricul- plant nine thousand seedlings In a day.
dipping into the appetizing cavern, to three ? ture has charge of the nursery work The American practice has established
hold forth a sample of his steaming Inside one of these abive mentioned an<j the free distribution, and a reel- one man’s work as two thousand a
wares. Half a dozen youths, their grills, a group of indulgers arrived, dent foreman and a staff of men take day. so that if this machine can be
cigarets hanging indolently from their t Just two and a 'half' minutes before care of the practical end of the applied to conditions in this county, it

establishment. will mean a considerable saving to
Among the native trees planted are nurserymen in general, 

red, white, and Jack pine: ash, maple The students will probably leave To- 
whlte cedar and black Locust. These ronto on Monday the 24th of April, and
are planted from seed and transplant- return at the end of the week. If
ed when one year or more old for the weather conditions are favorable they
purpose of . improving their root eye- ; may camp out In tents during their 
terns. They are then ready for per- stay, or they may be quartered on the
manent planting. The experiment was . surrounding farms, 
tried of purchasing seedlings from 1 Dr. B. C. Femow, Dr. C. D. Howe, 
Germany and transplanting these at Mr. A. H. D. Rose and Mr. 3. H. 
Norfolk, and then distributing them. White of the staff of the faculty's
The species used were Norway spruce, foresty will probably accompany the
Scotch pine, and white pine. The students, who will be as follows:
results from the first two named were I 
very satisfactory, and as the seedlings 
are very cheap even when imported, 
the plan will probably be continued, 
as these species are rapid growers and 
very hardy, and
adapted for planting In poor situa- ton, L. Andrews, R. Garwood Lewis, , 
tions. The German white pine was l,. Scandrett. H. 8. Irwin. F. G. 
little treed, and its importation will Edgar. W. J. VanDusen, E. Manning, 
probably be dleconinued because of the C. McFavden, R. L. Campbell, J. T. 
danger of Importing the “White pine Greenwood.

ELM STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Mr. W. T. Stapells.
Pastor's Address.

Quartette—“Magdalene” .................. Warren
Miss Tait, and Mrs. Stevenson; Messrs.

Coward and Stapeds.
Anthem—“Awake Thou That Sleepest”

...............................' ........................................ Maker
Hymn—“Jesus Christ Is Risen To-Day’’ 
Tenor Solo—“The Lord Is King”—Coombs 

Mr. W. S. Coward.
Anthem—"Come Let Us Join Our

Cheerful Songs’" ......................... Churchill
Anthem (unaccompanied—“Now The

Day Is Over" ....................................... Newell
Postelude—"Hallelujah,’’ Chorus.. Handel 

Pastor, Rev. J. J. Ross; organist and 
choirmaster, R. G. Stapells.

Lord,” No. 17L 
Sermon—Rev. Dr. Cleaver.
Soprano Solo-“The Shepherd King.”

.......................................................................... Verner
Hymn 178—"Sons of God Triumphant 

Rise."
Benediction—Amen.
Organ Postlude—‘IHaJlelujah Chorus'’ 

(Messiah) ................................................ Mendel

*.

%The big eagle of night has swooped the r/ > *MORNING.
WPrelude—Easter music from “Oratorio

Primo ......................................................
Anthem—"As It Began To Dawn

«ÎSW/Handel 

Martin
Easter Hymn—"Christ Our Passover.’’

........................................ ......................... Schilling
Turner

a. dangerous fungus pest
EVENING.

Organ Prelude—"Les Rameaun”.. Faure 
Doxology.

Anthem—“Christ Is Risen”
Hymn 174—“Christ the Lord Is Risen To- 

Day.”
Prayer.

Tenor Solo.
Anthem—"Oh, Come to My Heart Lord 

Jesus” ..................................... Paul Ambrose

Anthem—“Christ is Risen"
Offertory—“I Know That 5Iy Redeemer

Liveth” ................................................... Handel
Postlude—Hallelujah Choruc, “Mount of 

Olives”

Turner

Beetnoven
EVENING.

Prelude—Grand Oftertorium, “St. Ce
cilia” .........................................................

Cliorus—Saviour of Men, “Redemption”
........................................................................  Gounod

Anthem—“Loo The Tomb Is empty.”
... Broome 

Is Thy 
.... Turner

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.Batiste
Scripture Reading.

Hymn 127—“Jesus Thou Joy of Living 
Hearts **

Offertory—Easter Offertoire 
Soprano Solo—“Immortality”.. Shepherd 
Sermon—Rev. Dr. Cleaver.
Contralto Solo—"Oh Blest Redèemer”

.......................................................Ernest Newton
Anthem—"God Hath Appointed a Day”

............................................................................ Tours
Hymn 170—"Hail Thou Once Despised 

Jesus.”
Benediction—Amen.
Organ Postlude—“Festival Prelude”

.......................................................... Dudley Buck
Soloists—Mrs Alma Sanderson, Miss 

Nan Houston, Miss Lillian Kirby, Mr. 1 
Arthur Baxter, Mr. Ross, 3*. Harry 
Williams; Miss Ada Twohy.jfcrganist ; 
R. G. Kirby, choirmaster. 1

MORNING.
Organ Preludes ............ Smart and Hollins

Processional Hymn, 171 — “Welcome 
Happy Morning”
Eafter Anthem—"Christ our Passover.”

................................................Humphreys in C
Proper Psalms-CXIII., CXIV., CXIII.

........Oliver King
Georgian Chant 
............... Wesley

............Elvey in A
King Hall in C 

No Longer

Batiete
Anthem—“O Death! Where

Sting-.’" ............................................
•Soprano Solo—“The Resurrection”

......................................................................  Sheldon
Offertory—Prelude in C sharp minor..

............................................................................................. Bachmaninoff
Chorus—Unfold’ ye portals "Redemp

tion" ........................................................ Gounod
Postlude—Hallelujah...... Chorus, ■Mes

siah-’................................ ..... .................... Handel
Master Douglas Stanbury, Toronto's

boy contralto, will sing at both morning
and evening services.

Mr. George H. Graham, organist and 
choirmaster.

Te Deum Laudamus
Benedictus ...................
Anthem .........................
Hymn 166—"The Strife Is O'er."
Kyrie' Gleison 
G.oria Tibi .
Hymn 52v—"Jesus Lives;

Now."
Solo during Offertory—“Messiah" Handel
Threefold Amen ....................... ..........
Recessional Hymn 158—"Christ the Lord 

Is Risen To-Day”
Concluding Voluntary — “Meditation" 

.................. Nevln

Maunder in G

ST. AUGUSTINES CHURCH.
ST. PAUL’S (EPISCOPAL) CHURCH.

EVENING.
Organ Prelude ..........Handel and Spinney
Processional Hymn 158— "Christ the 

Lord Is Risen Tto-Day.”
Proper Psalms-CXIII., CXIV., CXVII.

................................................ Anglican Chants
Gounod In D

Auric Dimittis ......................... Gounod in F
Anthem ...........................................  Oliver
Humn 116—“The Strife Is O'er."

Sermon—The Rev. J. R. S. Boyd, -----
Anthem during Offertory—"The Holy
City" ...............

Cheerful Amen 
Recessional Hymn 520—"Jesus Lives; No 

Longer Now.”
Organ Postlude—"Prelude to Parsifal”

......................................................................  Wagner
F. C. Killmaster, B.A., organist and 

choirmaster.

Morning—Choral celebrdation, with or- 
*iestral accompaniment, Kyrie, Crede 
and Sanctus, ÿloir in D; Benedictus and 
.Agnus Del, Gounod: Gloria in Excelsis, 
Stainer In D.

Evening—With orchestral accompani
ment; Magnificat, Stainer in B flat; 
Nunc Dimittis, Tours In F; Anthem, Hal
lelujah Chorus, Handel ; organ volun
taries, Worthy Is the Lenib, Handel; In 
Paradisum, Dubois; Marche Religieuse, 
Gu 11mant; Vorspiel, Wagner. T. A. Reed, 
organist and choirmaster.

Rector—Ven. Archdeacon Cody, LL.D.,

MORNING.
Passoved”

D.D.
one man and a few "women or boy* as

“Christ 
Venite

Te Deum and Jubilate, Stanford in B flat
..................................................... Normandale

Anthem—"I Heard a Great Voice” Cobb 
Pslams—H.. Cooke; LVU., Rimbault;

CXI., Humphreys.
Hymns—166, 592, 157.
Stainer’s Fourfold Amen.
Concluding Voluntary—"Hosanna” Wach 

EVENING.
Magnlflcant and Nunc Dimittis ..............

(Instead of 
.. Humphreys

Our

Magnificat
Kyrie

King

M.A.

.................. Gaul
Maunder in G

ST JAMES SQUARE PRSBYTERIAN.
. .

Oragnist and director. Dr, T. Alex
ander Davies.

Soloists. Miss May P. Hinckley, Miss 
Wlnnifred Bennett. Mr. H. A. Calder, 
Mr. D. Ernest Caldwell. Chorus of 30
voices.

»............................................................. Palmer in F
Psalms-CXIII., Battishlll; CXIV., Tonus 

Perlgrinus; CXVIII, Goodson. 
Anthem—“Alleluia, Now Is Christ Risen” 

........................................................................... Adame il 4ST. PAULS METHODIST CHURCH 
AVENUE ROAD.

Hymns—167. 172, 620, 158.
Stainer’s Sevenfold Amen.
Concluding Voluntary — “Hallelujah

Chorus” (The Messiah) ..................Handel
T. J. Palmer, A.R.C.O., organist and 

choirmaster.

MORNING. \*V
Organ—“Largo” .................................... Handel
Choral Prelude—“Halleleujah” Palestrina 
Anthem—“From Thy Love” (Rtdemp-

tiln) ............................................................. Gour.od
Offertory—"Meditation” .................. DE’vry
Solo—"I Know That My Redeemer

Liveth” (Messiah) ......................... Handel
Organ—' 'Ha 1 lei eu jah Chorus” (Messiah) 

......................................................................... Handel

Rev. J. A. Rankin, D.D., pastor. 
MORNING.

Organ Prelude—"Andante” from String
Quartet .............................................. Debussey

Chorus—“Awake Up My Glory”..Barnby 
Offertory Prelude—“Spring Song” ....

Mendelssohn 
Offertory Solo—"Easter Day Hath

Crowned Him King" ..............Hawthorne
Organ Postlude—“Grand Choeur” ........

A
Q©yi A

HR i
L. M. Ellis, D. R. 

G. McDougall, J. D. 
J. deLotbinlere, S. fl.

Fourth year;
Cameron, E.
GiLmour, A.
Sadler.

Third years: R. M. Brown. E. Fln- 
therefore specially 1 layson, L. C. Tilt, B. Rutherford Mor-

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH. J

mActing Rector, Rev. E.H. Muesen.M.A.
MORNING

Prelude—Selections from the. Messiah
..............................................................................Handel

Processional Hymn ...............................  No. 171
Easter Anthem—"Christ Our Passover

Humphreys
..........Chants
..Woodward 
....Couseley
..............Eyres
....Plummer 
....Plummer 
........... Tourso

..........Hunter

mEVENING.
Organ—"Lied in G“ ....
Choral Prelude—“Awake

Sleepest" ............................
Anthem—"Why Do The Heathen Rage"

....t................................................ Woodman
Offertory—“Andante Cantabile” (Fifth

Symphony) ............................... Tscliaikowslci
Solo—“A Ballad of Trees and the Mas-

Chadwick
Anthem—“Sanctus" (Messe Sollennelie)

........................................................................ Gounod
Choral Sentence—“Hide Me Under the

West
"Unfold Ye Portals” (Redemp-

Wolstenholme 
Thou , That 
...Wm. Reed

-jFaulkes //EVENING.
IOrgan Prelude—

(a 1—"Pastorate” ........
(b)—“Serenade” ..........

Chorus—"From Thy Love . a
Father” (Redemption)

fry.... Ravel 
... d’Evry Proper Psalms—2, 27, 140 ..

Te Deum Laudamus ................
Jubilate Deo .............................
Kyrie Eleison .............................
Gloria Tibi ..................................
Gratias ............................................ .
Credo .................................................
Hymn No. 157 ............................
Offertory—“Christ Is Risen
Hymn—No. 233 .............................
Sanctus .............................................
Agnes Dei ......................................
Gloria in Excelsis ................
Laudate Diminim Chant ........
Recessional — Nunc

mm
Wi

a
Gounod

Psalm 98 (for double choir)—“Sing To 
The Lord”

Offertory Prelude—"At Twilght”

V,
ter”

Mendelssohn
: card. However, an atmipt movement for the poor, deluded yellow race, 

brought Him to the smoker's side. He Poor, deluded whites! 
himself smoked good cigars, and the And along the other streets known 
emoker was an old friend. They both best to policemen on the night beats, 
walked up the aisle together, on Bun- the houses where red lights flicker 
days, and bowed righteous heads over inconstantly and soft music gives the 
the plates, during the ' short prayer of signal to the loitering wanderer out- 
thankegiv+ng. The conversation which side, where the world is gilded with 
come from the smoker’s table was rouge and powder, another life was 
merely audible. “Say, Jones, you’re a going on, and another era marked 
good fellow, aren’t you? Have a cigar, down In the great book of time. 
Remember, I am still at the club.” j All the worlds within a world ! The 

“Sure thing. I think I’m rather a 13*? eagle was spreading her blackest 
good one, and am always susceptible W1J1FS over the city, and lifting her

ST&ily tinted ones lest the world into- j 
take. It was now the time of utter 
blackness, and Toronto the Good 
lost in a mats' of indecision.

Stebblns 
ur Glad 
.. Hawley

Shadow” Offertory Solo-”Lift Up Yq
Voices" ............................................ ./.

... Gouuod I Motet (unaccompanied)—"God So Loved
I the World? ............................................ Marks

DOVERCOURT BAPTIST CHURCH. Chorusr-“Awake and Sing” ....Hammond
Organ Postlude—“March in C”..Cadman 

G. D. Atkinson, organist and choir
master.

11

1 i rJ iPlummer 
....Eyres 
....Tours 
..Barnby 

Dimittis Chant 
Felton 
Collins

ŒLJSI 
HE

i Lik,i ÜÜ
MMORNING.

Pre. u g e— * ‘ Kav ter Song”
Prayer.

Anthem—'‘Awake Thou That Sleepest” 
........................................................................... Maker

Offertory—“Antian: no" ................ Dainaire
Soprano Solo—"Easter Day- Has Crowned 

Him King." Miss Tail.
Postf '.ude "Joyw Re-Un; • .Rubier

EVENING
Prelude—< a) D’Ete ........

r:r>Handel l
Postendlum—Festival March 

EVENING.
Prelude—Selections from the Messiah

............................................................................. Handel
Processional Hymn—No. 158 .......................
Proper Psalms—113, 114, 118 ...........Chants
Magnificat ................................................ .Simper
Nunc Dimittis ...........................................Simper
Responsis Festival ..............................Foils
Anthem—"Christ Is Risen” ..............Hunter

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH. i -J

T/ m
V '

r.Rev. Solomon Cleaver, D.D., pastor. 
Rev. Isa^c Tovell, D.D.. associate pastor. 

MORNING.
Organ Prelude—"I Know That My Re

deemer Liveth” (Messiah) ..........Handel
Doxology.

‘As It Began To Dawn” Martin 
Easter Hymn 174—"Christ the Lord Is 

Risen To-Day.”

'll//Ik O
r,. to the charme of a flue cigar.”

The different drinking rooms In the 
city have their own particular story
to teM too. The palm room, the Turk- . ________________ ____
toil room, all of them, see about the Where the icinn’a __—_ .same thingc. night after night. The . " * * K',n9“ Cl0thes Were KePt’
same old olive or cherry, the same f>t' Andrew s-by-the-Wardrobe, for 
fizzes and highball», the Identical aloe the restoration of which the rector 
gin» and pousse l’amours, every night peals, 1» 
six or eeven time» a week. It is as if 
the whole world were about to be 
overwhelmed in a flood of foaming red 
and yellow stuff, and not a thing woul-.l 
remain but the olive stone or cherry 
pit. And meanwhile, the old clock on 
the city hail strikes off the hours and 
winks at the different conceptions ot 
the old, old warning:

l(H

-/Z/ ' m\ u<--_..........Lemaire
(b) EafR-r March ........Me-rkle

Hymn .Anthem—"All Hail the Power’’ 
Prayer.

Anthem—"As It Began To Dawn”....
Vincent

have
real!

wasJ 1 "Anthem-
m iHymn—No. 530 ........ .

Hymn—No. 166 ..........
Prayer. Offertory—"Hosanna

Baritone Solo—“Easter Song’ Vandlwater Presentation ..............
Scripture Reading. Vesper...............................

Offertory — Ancien Easter Carrol, Recessional Hymn—No 178 .............................
'O’FUlc, O'Filiel” ............................... Lovet Postendeum — “Hallelujah Chorus”

Anthem—“When Morning Gilds the | ........................................................................... Handel
Sky” ..................... ......... -...................... Rompent Choir master and organist, S. C. Hoi-

Hymn—"Ye Humble Souls That Seek the ley.

i
! y Oi

mm..........Grantor
...Beethoven you 

garm 
this 
Will i
wom;j
■uch

iilB.Solo. Mies Tait.
Baritone Solo#-“Hosanna'' ......... Grantor

Mr. R. Stapells
Raster Hymn—“Now is Christ Risen,” 

Announcements. Offertory.
Violin Solo—“Cavatina” ............... Raff

SHnih i n
a conspicuous waymark in / 

Queen Victoria-street and derives a ( ' 
grotesque distinguishing title from 
former proximity to the King’s Great 
Wardrobe.

I
•W ggl

"I.
;

-■r 'b Te

■ i" >> ■ z

■
I■ This was originally the 

town mansion of Sir John Beauchamp 
and was. purchased from his execu
tors by Edward III. for the keepers 

I of the King’s apparel. ’There were 
1 kept,” says Fuller, “the ancient clothes 

"Ah, make the most of what we yet of our English kings which they were 
may spend, on great festivals.” Shakspere in hfs

Before we too Into the dust descend, will left his favorite daughter Susan- 
And some physician, awaiting the nah, the Warwickshire doctor’s wife 
crawling night car, scans his visit- a house near the Wardrobe “wherein 
ing list, and does not wonder at tno one John Robinson diwelleth ” The 

I increasing calls for bromo seltzer, as a present church of st
tips, and hats carefully angled on their I eleven. The first menu to (be scanned first morning aid. I Wardrobe was rebuilt by Wrèr/àfter
heads, sauntered up and produced a was the wine list The waiter arrival . . ...... ... 1 ___ _. re .uur DJ wren, afterbit of silver then walked to the brnathiL. îsaki.V ... êf.fiy60' And, meanwhile, the three nundred , the great fire and became the city 
corner munching the mustard-coated as ^ bucket Jetties, and ninety-nine of Toronto's four hun- centre of the evangelical revival un
delicacy. The cFgarets had vanished, : elev-en tlm^ Th^ rlirof th'^Frd^r dred odd were enjoying their highballs der WMlam Romaine.-Westmlnater
for an Instant. It was Just.tiie dl- ; did not reZre wch haste But oF and cockf1Is’ down ln *™tber part. Gazette,
vidine line between dav and night ! th,, • TuJn ,naste' tiut on' ! another element were endeavoring toThe ntoh^rowlere were be- ' Wlch ®lys ^ no bar ! make the most of their time. Back in
ginning to come out from their day ion_ after, elex’en: 351 that district, commonly known as the
haunts adjoining Yonge; the vial of |eafes bubbles ; ward, which stretches back around! There is still a very marked contrast
excitement was emptying itself into u„ ,r5ndS >1°™ i McCaul-street, Kensington-avenue and between the unobetrueiveness of the
their fibres; they needs must hasten ^ ^ John-street, another scene was being really distinguished ol„K. ” ,
from the quiet room out to the puisât- : ^^ *?fUy •h*d*d ta“®- 1 enacted. Here was the stealthy, the alsU“*u,Bbed «* lo“*
tag vitality of the streets. The hoarse * ,e H1® buihblee had 'begun to canny crew who mark each movement ta-ndlng and such wondrous erections
screamer, standing beneath the waving . ^ considerably, the golden yellow by the dlsappearanc of the police from the new mammoth buildings In Pill
auction flag felt it, as he shouted, nay, : Within a screen one corner, till the appearance at the . Mall.
exhorted, the lingering indolents to „ ,JoJ!lty auch “ no mere next. The cheat, the coward, the I Those who do not know their Lon-
come In and buy; the auctioneer him- ■ f, ] prejudice, and with them bully, will wander here. The streets d<m if walking eastward from Marl- ■
self felt it stealing thru him, as he ' 1 cink’ns' cIlnki“8, memo- were dimly lighted, the police mainly borough House would scarcely notice lli
stood, a figure of stolid Insolence, | f*e® whfoh produce such uabecom- noted for their absence. All the in- the modest little door with its gla»« 4L 
casting forth his cheap bits of pervert-1 ^« Jbmights. the next morning, habitants had a shambling, dogged Panels and round lamp which admits W' 
ed Webster, and waving aloft the sale- 1 h}.a oujt keeping v'lth walk, and peered into each passer-by's to the Marlborough Club- yet here the !*
ab e treasure. The saunterers too the motto which swings above our fair face from beneath sheepish eves. They highest in the land, from the King-fl
quickened their steps, and laughed city- w.hloh greets toe newcomer, which | lurched along !n their gait, and made downward, are quite content to ron®
coarsely at the jokes, merely from a sends itsmesage thruout the land, and little noise, with their padded legate day by dav umL ™ '
sense of abandon and hilarity, which stamps Toronto as an example for any soles. This Is probably why they are 1 Paratively simple comUtW,«d ”* 
came with the swooping night. j well-intentioned town; that unsmirch- ' called foot pads The little 1 The Guards' ru,,4°ndi ,I?S'

There Is a tinge of dare deviltry able ‘Toronto the Good,” which stamps j this vicinity seemed to be their htdinF is scarcely If exactly »PPosit»,
about the creeping hours of sombre- Its sincerity on all. A11 the little irons places from whkta thev ™ u nor do «Lh t,. more conspicuous,
ness, which makes the fresh young »f revellry came marchtag out and ! Fo more a™v^ntlgeous o,?Zer,S T&veUére «JS*®* 8ymp06la “ the
thing stand on corners and ogle at danced a ballet cn the tables and i means of the long nnde^.3,1^8’ by wav (to Brooks or Arthur’s ln any
every rirl who happens to pass, and soon, from 'behind that screen 'cam! sages Loiters in this oar^of the P1f' theta (good« in aami,?ercIal simile) “put 
sends a vagrant smile over the face of sounds of another dance, and a^uto were heard to wh 1 -Vj16 tC‘ty Turf fr°Dî wlndow." The
the girl, till she decides to keep it up, from the pleasure-finders in there The bou=e'- there a t>ee that ls of imposing dimensions,
eventually finding herself seated be- belle, of the party wasdoiag[%llgV therelartweek' A^tlen “mm,Uted f_ndp^ff °f course a fine situation
fore a roll of morbid films, beside the minuet on the table =,mia\i,„ la .L . . 1" ,And then they turn- ™ Piccadilly, overlooking the Green
street Johnnie. It is Bohemia in the tags of 'her companions Th ‘ Î?1"' ® , f steps back to the more lighted Park; yet here, as well as at the Bach-
exterior; freedom on the outside, be- elFi en glasses ritaktî ma^ JLf ?r they r'ame. The elors' Club further westward a dU-
fore being smoothed over by the brush than before the van-..- merrlly P°Pulatlon in this part of Toronto Is Un8ulshed simplicity and utter ab-
of suavity and craftiness. The cynl- ™ted till» ̂ wn wh^-6! mtd*t ,by n° ™eans ,aI' f°reign. Skulking ®ÇnCe of a11 ostentation ?s the invariaT
cal <observer, pausing an instant in a tender Lo'tered no n ore ™ü',i tne bar BlPJ,8 ,°f, ^tbe lowcst Canadian and ble ruled—1The Gentlewoman
sequestered doorway, puffs big rings v,o-n a new aT,u aîid,îlere was English loafers were huddled here, in
up toward the clouds, and smiles, cheers whtot^ro aU, ,th® loyous cr?n\lnal «1th and degredatlon. It re-
“The world Is full of fools,” he quotes, d the com' mlnded une o{ the scene of Apple Blog-
“and night surely is their paradise.” ca” , , ,e '^nt' A couple I som court, where boys are trained to‘

Down in the theatre district, life was a,d ^ ,thî wWn ■ so In for stealing and picking pockets
effervescing. The door man hobbled L d lb ba t mysterious reticence 1 And still we go from our cltv, and
out to meet each carriage, each llmou- 6 J1?031 secluded corner of the ; say with pride, "Why Toronto is To-
sine, and assist the rotund dowagers „tle wjaiter. re°ognlzed them at ranto the good, you know.”
to the. curb. He too smiled, as he Mr?' ./’f ‘iad rec:ved a neat advance And other night workmen 
recognized Jack Shortt with Bob r‘l0t"'at tbey were coming, and had duty in this district The TSTf °n 
Long's wife, and noticed the extreme UeF’area everything. The numbers laundries were at thé heTeh, <Th r,Lese 
care with wlhch he watched her every 3 '° w®fe turned away during the earl- I industry. Grinntav thelr
move. But door men and box office !er,,b?'rt, of. 3,16 evening, who having looked out of the w 1 n’a « w J** -eIed tyPes 
men see many strange things, many looked longingly at tliat very table ' for every wander!r,» °w s and watched 
Interesting things and many amusing and looking sighed, wandered vainly 1 pened anv at thirt® v rI’ f there hap- 
things, so such a small Image as a around from grill to grill, perhaps not appeared ,hour' If the girl
business story over Jack Shortt's understanding that this nignt cafe dis- nfght sp'rU ^she ^ee witb tbe
demi-tasse, a pressing engagement for trlct :s a kingdom, over which reigns beckon in ’if îhFeCe2Ved an Invltlng 
the evening, does not add an ounce of indomitable monarch whose name wa'ked in 6 ^eeded it, and
spiciness to the door man’s cup of ex- is Tips the Greatest. The womtn wàs Tnother trkla °f CUriosltV- there was 
cTtemcnt. Things like that are too of the extreme blonde variety foûnî ! doors anothe^^rred 
commonplace, in his regime. And Mrs. only in Hair Houses "of Quality and I missing from ,L $h Canadian girl
Bob Long, telling her friends of the Style,” or In secret boudoirs, holdta- knew Lr » tbe.uworld which once _, r. .
play, the following month, sighs and chests of peroxide. Everything went OhlnsmZn t A”d vthese meek looking CVCOlSSSCS
wonders how they can tolerate such beautifully till the attentive Jrtm no ’.i°r whose taterests the 1 Vthings on the stage, as flirtations be- ticed a quiet lookîn^ m2n LotitU ta S,° ard®ntly. these grin! VgS9
tween married men and other married- peaceful oblivion to all around’"him P dîvlls who listen to all the teach 3D6CI9CÎBS
men's wives. Perfectly shocking, the John at onoe began to S t ^ lngS a good Sunday School S Accurately m.a H

'»»•t’»”' ** •»’“ - —S ■P te °r Becrm°* 23 Leader Lane. f* * r
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THE HOT TAMALE MAN ON THE CORNER SIGHTING SOME ADDI
TIONAL SALES.
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••V men wLa»t Saturday night thirteen Jewish 
a^ociations of this city met in Victoria 
vdeh , f° ,honor to Shi mal Aoramc.-
Yiddtoh pKy.termed “the father of 
of h^h,merffure’” for the occasion 
tL m 7Ath birthday. Jews all over J 
tam t°hld „gathere<i to do homage te I 

th« »tUe god of the Jewa-the ! 
shining light of Odessa, Russia.
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TO THE LILT.
Fairest of flowers! sipgest thou in Heaven’s choir?

Is thy fair ear!) the sui'plice of the blest?
Hold hjgli thy head, aye, hold it even higher;

Feelings profound you rouse within my breast___
Would I were spotless—e’en as pure and white

As thou, sweet lily,—in the good Lord's sight!

—R. A. Macdonald.
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A/so fAe /Veto 
“Blouse Tunic” 

and Some 
Spring in

spirations.

%r
«1P.

Pr-Ue r x
us fungus pest 
dderable damage 
, The "damping 
-en the Norfolk 
ble trouble aieo, 
te region is re- 
ingus and Insect

its will be em- 
•d. transplanting 
lent planting on 
lands. The men 
r campus clothes 
d get down on 
hd do some real 
lays will probab- 
rot sore, aching 
alms.

kmbled a unique 
I some American 

modern and 
U taken to Nor- 
will be given » 

a demonstration 
. Among these 
led Spitsbergen 
German govern - 
Signed for labor 
111 well tried and 
In the outfit is 

ine operated by 
hmen or boys as'
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ADY DUFF-GORDON. the 
famous “Lucfle” of London, 
and foremost creator of fash- *s 

ions in the wo'rld, writes each week 
the fashion article for this 
illustrating it with sketches and photo
graphs of her own origin ad models.
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thelr Oriental Inspiration and yet have 
fh! !?“a.rtfqt neck- the bell-shaped elbow sleeves and 
.” •traight, knee-deep tunic. Another up-to-date detail 

k wh°»e silken strands are Interwoven with
■ .k 0, silver or dull gold; this, after loosely encircling F îrZ “gure Juet beneath the bust, being knotted at the 
F !*“ 8,de- 4 fringe of little silk grelots In all the colors of
' the embroidery, being added to each end. A length

or the same cord Is attached to an aumonlere bag of the 
same embroidered crepon, which Is made and sold with 
each blouse-tunic, and which is destined" to be slung 
over the left shoulder in the piquant fashion which is 
now being generally adopted.

Or you can, if you so wish—and If you are prompt 
It » take advantage of this first private "tip” about a 

forthcoming novelty—have a bag made entirely of the 
ribbon, which also adorns a scarf and mutt of nlnon 
or chiffon, these sets being one of the newest and 
very smartest additions to Spring toilettes. There is, 
Indeed, quite a rage for ribbons, and certainly they 
have never been seen to better advantage than when. 
used In this particular and pretty way—a long and 
wide scarf of black nlnon, for example, being broadly > 
bordered with royal blue satin ribbon, •while the other 
and narrower ribbons form a series of points at either 
side of a central and wide band. Then at6 the ends, the * 
ribbon Is deftly manipulated Into a huge and many 
looped bow, sewn flatly against the nlnon In applique 
form, exactly the same decorative device figuring In 

} the great flatly-hanging muff, on which, moreover, the 
final loops of the ribbon bows are so arranged as to 
form a fringe-like bordering. And then, last but not 
least, there Is the bag, which bangs from a long cord 
of black silk entwiped with narrow blue satin ribbon, 
and which 1» Itself formed „t ribbon wrought Into the 
likeness of a sunflower.

To go to quite a different subject, you may also be 
glad to read of a 
new golf coat, so 
called because 
It Is hand-fitted, 
as were the ori
ginal garments, 
whose ehapli- 
ness proclaimed 
their dedication 
to the sportswo
man. Nowadays, 
how ever, we 
have changed 
all that, and the 
severest single 
note
ever ensured 
c o m f ort and 
freedom of 
movement for 
the ardent de
votee of golf, 
for e x a mple, 
can be, and 
generally Is, ex
ceedingly smart 
But, for all thin 
I fancy that 
this latest and 
longest 
will be 
frequently, and.
Indeed, suitably 
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ing and travel
ling purposes, 
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How Getting. Into 

a Cab Reveal* the 

Harem Skirt’s Lack 

of Grace and 

Harmony.

Lake the Early Victorian Pantalettes—. 
and Lower Parts of the Costume 

Shriek at Each Other.
By Lady Duff-Gordon (“Lucile.”)

Upper \ Striking Example of the 
Black and White Con
trast So Fashionable 
This Season.

3ru- ____f

m

T HERE Is nothing that will make a fashion go ont 
of existence sooner than to ridicule It In this 
latest outrageous fad for the harem skirt we 

, bave a fashion which needs only to be shown in Its 
reality to be made, ridiculous.

One does not have to exaggerate, and here I show 
you two of the very newest phases of this horrible 
gf,.rmient- If you think I am dwelling too much upon 
this latest, newest, craziest Idea of woman's dress, I 
will answer that it is because I think the whole art of 
woman’s dress Is affected, rendered ridiculous, by 
such things.

I confidently predict that this craze will be short
lived. I do not think that any woman who claims re- 
finement or gentility, or a true Idea of what the art 
of dress really consists of, will wear this ridiculous 
garment for a minute. Because of - Its cheapening, 
coarsening influence upon the whole fabric of the art It 
should be swept out of the public sight as soon as 
possible.

Look at this picture of the woman in the latest 
harem skirt entering a cal). Where is the old grace of 
movement of the skirt? Where Is the old beauty of 
line that we associate with woman? Here Is nothing 
more than a pair of legs with an ugly bunch of cloth 
gathered dowdlly about the knees. There Is nothing 
harmonious between the lower portion of the costume 
and its upper portion. One shrieks against the other.

An0 In this other photograph, which reminds me of 
the pantelleted days of the early Victorian era, one 

S finds the same fault It Is not immoral because it Is 
trousers—It Is lmmordl because It Is dowdy and ugly.

One of our greatest philosophers has said that 
woman’s morality is all a matter )f fastidiousness. If 
that Is so what. In heaven’s name, will these women 
who wear the harem skirt stop at?

But now I will turn from this Idiotic fashion and tell both 
you something about the latest Spring modes.

First, there Is a new development of the blouse, which 
has Its distinct advantages, and which is called a 
•’Blouse-Tunic," though there Is very little. If anything, 
to distinguish it from the actual tunic, whose adapta
bility It Is now trying to rival, except perhaps, that 
Its career Is continued right up to the neck; though, 
so also, are many of the tunics themselves, while 
of these new dually-named and useful garments are 

quite a deep round, or square. In 
order to get the decolljette effect, which Is a feature of 
so many day-time dresses this season.

Any way, and by any name, this "Blouse-Tunic" is 
assured of admiration and wear, when made, for 
ample, in white crepon with embroideries, which, once
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V <1 Ï Bob-SIedding Down (he Mount of Olives-
jthat

Jerusalem, April 10. 
ERU8ALEM, and the whole of 

Palestine for that matter, has been 
visited by severe snowstorms—the 
worst recorded in the Holy City for 
a period of fifty years. True, snow 
does fall occasionally here, but it 
is very seldom that It remains upon 
the ground more than an hour or 
two. Often five or six Winters will 
go by without snow falling at all, 
except In the higher elevations of 
the country.

Unfortunately, the snowstorms 
have been accompanied by high 
winds and much' damage has been 
done, both to life and property. For 
the past two days the streets have 
been almost impassable, there be
ing ten to fourteen inches of snow 
with drifts here and there two to 
four feet deep.

Quite a number of American and 
Canadian tourists have been liter
ally snowbound and have had to

MsSëS
Jerusalem Itself, but upon tira 
Mount of Olives, so strangely cov
ered by a mantle of white. Hers 
have been seen the strange speo- 
tacles for this country of ski-ins 
and bob-slelghlng races as well as 
skating. Snowballing, m»n.. 
Igloos and snowmen has been ths 
pastime and amusement of forelan. 
ers for the last few days

The storms, which have accons* 
panled the falling snow, have been 
general over the greater part of the 
country, but no place has suffered 
•Ike Jaffa Here for three days not 
a ship dared approach the port for 
the foaming sea, except one or two 
fishing smacks which were driven 
ashore.

The Brook, which Is properly 
translated the “Winter Torrent* of 
the Kedron, near Jerusalem, Is now 
flowing with the melting snow.
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striking blending of black crepe d# 
chine, whoso tunic draperies are 
quaintly combined'with a short basque
like frill of lace. The underskirt—not 
to be outdone In novelty—Is actually 
bordered with material of silken and 
shaded roses! But I fancy you will 
b- more personally Interested In that 
second gown, which displays, in some
what less startling form, the fashiona
ble blending of black and white. The 
crowning bat, too, displays the very 
latest position—and prettiness—of the 
shaded ostrich feathers, which make 
eo many hats things of costly beauty.
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The Money Czars of Wall Street—More Luxurious Than Babylonian Kings!
NOTENT Babylon was far-famed for her selling their best ware, to Wall Street “IflgO

riches and extravagance, Broadway, brokers. ecl
New York, claims her share of spend- i ?fcf furnlshlngs truly surpass those of the 

thrifts—pleasure-seekers, gapiblers and rich of and often the Palacesmen who come from all part's of the world to before V // R°ui,d ke remembered that Just
win their spurs on the Great White Way; but ««o ooo on tn. «°W? , falIed fkey expended
Wall Street holds the palm for big spending, „f â counVof SBnU and f,Lralshlnga
gambling and pleasure-seeking over any dis- carv|n„ Fn office rooms. The wood
frict of any city in the world. anvwhlre be8t aee“

London with all her immensity has nothing j J fih ff| la5? tb* laTg®st ba°k'
like this wealth show; Paris with the ever- Inferior work C magnTflcent"carved des'kl” 
lasting whirl of pleasure, where It Is estl- ^ ]d d » j“ce“t carved desks,mated that Americans alone spend $25,000,000 Rfcently a “well-known partn^^of an old 
annually, cannot display the luxuriousness of brokerage house entered a famous art dealer’s
the Wall Street men and the stakes at Monte office on Fifth avenue and ordered $100 000
Carlo resemble white chips to the golden worth of tapestries which he had had his
chances taken in the narrow street with its eye on, to be sent to his Wall Street offices
edifice of worship at. one end and the great where they now hang. Henry Clews is partial’
river at the other. , _ „ to artists’ masterpieces and his offices re-

It c sts nearly $500,000 daily to feed Wall semble a first-class gallery.
Street, and some of the ltrgest banks and Perhaps there Is nowhere in the world 
brokerage houses m^nt; n their own kitchens where gambling for enormous stakes Is done
at tremendous cost, where the clerks eat the with so much gang froid as in Wall Street,
best in cea-on and the directors the richest and when the market Is closed gambling in
the land affords out of reason Some of the cards and other games goes on In the private
best chefs In New York are paid enormous offices of many big firms, where table stakes
salaries to gander to the tastes of these Wall at poker are the usual limit and checks writi
Street epicures. Many of the offices are end of a couple of hours’ play,
stocked with win is of rarest vintages and The firm of Charles G. Gates & Co. before 
Vine merchants make most oi their profits ten to five figures often exchanged st the
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it dissolved was undoubtedly one of the great
est gambling centres of Wall Street One 
could walk In there and “Charlie” would bet 
anywhere from $5 to $5.000 on the next quo
tation figures as the ticker worked on. The 
Western clique which followed the master 
leadership of John W. Gates, who worsted sev
eral of the greatest banking bouses in Wall 
Street and even dictated terms to J. P. Mor- 
gan In the Louisville & Nashville corner, 
would take a chance at anything he sug
gested from buying control of ratiroads, cor
nering stocks or wheat, aitnough in his at
tempt at the staple Jt is believed that John 
W’, « Paladlns of finance dropped a
cool $25,000,000 between them, which ulti
mately caused the dissolution of the partnership.

Go Into the ordinary customers’ room of the 
average brokerage firm and you will see noth
ing unusual, but if you develop into a “big" 
customer you will be Invited to come into 

of vth°e® my -erlous little back offices 
laid with the finest rugs, where magnificent 
paintings adorn the wall and attendants await 
to fulfill your slightest desire, like Aladdin’s 
genii Here you will probably be introduced 
to a rich Southern planter who has come up 
North for a little gambling in the market, or 
you surely will meet sooner or later bejew
elled Broadway favorites, both male and fe

male. who have come to play's sure thing. 
Governors of States, Captains of Industry, 
even rich clerics are to be found in these lit
tle rooms gaming with golden chips. One 
house alone carries accounts of opera singers 
valued at $1,000,000, and the manager states 
they are not only poor losers, but Invariably 
get cleaned-out.

Everything that goes to make life one lux
urious dream Is to hand for Wall Streetltes, 
and they don’t have to leave their offices to 
get what they want The telephone or mes
senger will bring them anything from a bar
ber to the rarest feast which a Lucullus could 
wish for. Jewellers do an enormous trade; 
their agents are all over the Street, and the 
finest gems brought Into this country. are 
first shown to the money kings between 10 
a. m and 3 p. m.

Things are done so quietly, so mysteriously 
that only the initiated ever get a glimpse of 
the Oriental splendor surrounded by which 
are the elect Let none be carried away with 
the Idea that at 3 o’clock, when the long line 
of limousines wends its way from the Street, 
that the men are leaving hard strain of busi
ness offices and hurried meals b- ..nd them 
to go to the quiet and ease of mansion and 
club, for there Is little In the way of luxury 
uptown which these men and women do not 
enjoy In their daily life on the Street

I
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*TtI know where manv flowers Where tall white lilies swav 
On slender stem.
Waiting for you to come and garner them :

Maidens, arise.’
Have grown these manv hours
To make .more perfect this glad Easter-day ;

\V here banks of mayflowers are, all pink and white, 
Which will Him well delight ;
And yellow buttercups, and growing grass

Thru which the Spring winds pass ;_
And mosses wet,
Well strown with manv a new-born violet.
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Jjowers So White and Golden Are Stars That in Earth’
s Firmament Do Shine”
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How often have you been three or four minutes late in 
the morning because you were delayed by an obstinate 
cravat? You jerked and you pulled, and you tugged, but still 
that tie refused to adjust Itself smoothly. Consequence was, 
you lost your temper, soiled your collar—swore a little—per
haps bolted your breakfast—ran for a street car—just missed 
It and you were late. Take time by Jhe forelock. Invest 50b. 
in a

n.
t• !

1V
Mitchell1

Slide-Ess Q
I

■ X
Tie i

■
and your tle-tielng troubles will become a matter of “profane” his
tory. The Mitchell Slide Easy Tie runs under any collar as smoothly 

as roller bgarings. You adjust H in a jiffy—tie 
your favorite knot and it’s done.

Can be had In most first class men’s wear shops 
In best quality silk and endless patterns, both plain 
and fancy. In case you fall to connect with a live 
dealer send us $1 for two ties, mailed you post paid.

Look for the Mitchell Slide Easy Label on each tie.

NIAGARA NECKWEAR CO., Limited
NIAGARA FALLS
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NO FILLING HERE

JOHN FREDERICK RENWICK, AGED FOUR YEARS. SPRING IS SURE HERE WHEN THE BOYS GET THE HOOP-ROLLING HABIT.
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Hi : < m AMost Famous Sliding Cord 
Suspender in the World

U^ht Medium and 
H®avy Weights
SOLO EVERYWHERE
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4 50cGet the Genuine 
PRESIDENT 

k eiuet be stamped 
on Buckle

W.Guaranteed tLUGGAGE OF THE SHEFFIELD C HOIR WAS PILED 
FRONT STREET SIDES OF THE WALKER HOUSE.

Y
THREE AND FOUR DÊEP ALONG THE YORK AND 

THERE WERE OVER 200 PIECES IN THE LAYOUT.
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! f-% MR. AND MRS. S. CONWAY OF OSHAWA, WHO RECENTLY ŒLE- 
________ BRATED THEIR DIAMOND WEDDING.
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For AlcohoU^d™1-117 INSTITUTB 

Drug Addictions.

■ j

1253 Dundas St. 
Toronto.
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, A'% ■ ' #JOHN WIGHTON, A NATIVE OF OLD RATTRAY PERHHHTRV qmr 
^ND WHERE HE WAS BORN MARCH 14 1819 HE MRBTRn 

™ DUNCAN MOIR, NOW DECEASED IN 1855 AND CAME TO
weeAksA 0N his weddino tour, thÊtmp55ÆSASS?
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PIONEER ADULT SCHOOL ASSOCI 4Ti°N fO°TBALL TEAM, INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONS FALL 1910 
___________________________________________  WHO WERE NEVER DEFEATED. 1910, .

i

sS: 54YU,

4 By TRENCH’S REMEDY1
A simple home treatment; 
over 25 years’ success. Senator 
Kerr, K.C., says: “My gard

ener has had no attack 
for past year and a 
half.” Price, C.75, «8.5»,
$12.00,

Pamphlet free from

TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED. 
St. James Chamber*. Toronto.
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postage extra.
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I ilHARRY R. RAMKS %

I’ll liera I Diirvtor niu’. K isbalnirr 
Private A nhiiian v >i*Ai (* 

45.>-r>7 Qu<vi; St \\
Phone Main i
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Enhance the Value of Your Property
and Improve its artiatic appearance by 

erecting
CYCLONE v : J :

They are very ornamental and durable, 
and are enamelled in either green or 
white. 10 styles from 18c to 96c a running 
foot erected. /
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JULIUS RATH, WHO 

RONTO RECENTLY ON 

AROUND THE WORLD ON FOOT.

RUBBER BALI now
METEOROLOGICAL SERVIE E.CHES DIAMETER SENT TIP pv 
WAS L^STSUTmi’IN THI: UppER UR CURRFNTQNG TEMpERATURE

WAS IN TO- 

A TOUR
I I

Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Co., Ltd. 
1170 DUNDAS ST., TORONTO.

I

THE BURNER ROOM OF THE ONTARIO
LANTERN AND LAMP CO.. H A MILTON.I i
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The Indian’s Vision. fully tested, and from these tests the
More or less wonderful accounts have conclusion was reached that the ex- 

from time to time been given of the cellence of vision shown by the 
powers of vision possessed by savage ages has a psychological origin; that 
races. During a British anthropologi- is to say, It arises from knowing what 
cal expedition to Torres Straits, the to look for. When the civilized man 
visual faculty of the natives was care- acquires familiarity with the environ

ment he can see as far as they can. 
Thus the power of an Indian to tell the 
sex of a deer at such a distance that 
distinguishing features like antlers 
were invisible was found to rest upon 
his knowledge of the peculiar gait of 
the male deer.—Scientific American.

sav-

ALEXANDER NORTON RICHMOND AND GEORGE WILLIAM RICH
MOND.
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GORDON MIDDLETON, 659 ADELAIDE-STREET, SCOTCH

DANCER.

AND FANCY
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REGISTERING THE UPPER CURRENTS OF THE AIR—.THE INSTRUMENTS ARE CONTAINED :—
ALUMINUM BOX WITHIN T HE WICKER FRAME. SHOULD THE FRAME FALL INTO WATFR IT 
IS SUSTAINED BY SMALL BUOYS. 1U WAiltR IT

THE METEOROLOGICAL BALLOON 

FROM QUEEN’S PARK.

IN ANFOLLOWING THE FLIGHT OF
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KOCHER, OF TORONTO BALL TEAM, AND A' COUPLE OF GEORGIA

"PICKS."
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YOU REQUIRE A CORSET
MADE TO YOUR REQUIREMENTST - A 1 mSSmm'

How otherwise can you expect to present 
an attractive appearance. No one woman out 
of ten can secure a ready-made that will fit 

l her as a corset should.

' The spring styles require careful corseting 
to do your costume or suit Justice.

Every woman’s figure Is different, and the 
ready-made corsets are made to fit certain 
type models, but always require alteration, 
which costs extra and does not accomplish the 
reeult you desire.

I lr «■: /■:

’!
I f"

try® - "

f
..

A
, 3

V,-
r, : :

■
i" WOOLNOUGH 

CORSETS
$3.50, $6, $10, $15

I
1 ! sVf'Wr

x' ••$8

Tailored 
to OrderV». 4

i1
r

They cost no more than the ordinary er best 
brands of ready-mades. Yet they are made 
for you, made to fit you with comfort an*, 
ease, without sacrifice of any style feature. 
Our experts study every fashion change, alee 
design your corset to accentuate the reed fea
tures of your figure and cover up the weak 
points of line.

KOw, : n
$01

1m.m
• ■ 'T \ !

! MV Orders can be completed In a day after we receive the*. 
U Why not get a pair before Easter. Call and see eur modela
jl and consult us.

M W jUk:
it 1

Woolnough, Corsetiers
104 King Street W. TeL Main 4933

ig|

BEATRICE LIDDILL, DOROTHY MARLOW, SIPPIB MacNEILL, ADAH ROBERTSON, LOUISE HAWMAN 
AND ELIZABETH HAWMAN, WITH MONTGOMERY AND STONE, IN “THE OLD TOWN ” AT THE

PRINCESS THIS WEEK.

CM

11 m
K*

$'X

Save Time and Money
- —WEEN- -

Planting the Home Grounds
by consulting our

LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT
Sketches, Designs and Working Plans furnished at 

reasonable cost. Consultation free.

*V>4 m y- ' •;. *

"Mr,
SSÊ a m •

ŸfA. >- '-y FOAND FRANCES KENNEDY, APPEARING IN “THE 
CHOCOLATE SOLDIER,” WHICH ON ACCOUNT OF ITS IMMENSE
OTHBR^WBEKWI^ RBMAIN AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA

:r
« /■
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STONE & WELLINGTON■ ».

Phone M. 1109. 49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.

LamaUPPER aad 
LOWER 

SCHOOLS
^CoUegeand Royal Military

Classroom and on the Athletic* Field*6
- -

Fields
't

Rev. O. Bruce Macdonald. 
M-A.. LL.D.,

-!
I

2600

i
S’ Summer 

Term opens 
Apr. 19, '11.

X* v//% 1
r.mt: ■ ■

• n
1 A »] * SAM Rlj■wntfT sent on

Application
SIGNS OF SPRING. 11

$
■The Toronto Dress Plaiting Co.

Hemstitching, Tucking, Covered Buttons, 
all styles. Accordion and Knife Plaiting. 
Skirts made to order. Mall orders given 
prompt attention. Tel. N. $843.

600 YONGE STREET.

Our Easterm WHAT THE BANISTERS TELL.
& -Cl

tec
Many a gruesome bit of 

gleaned bv settlement 
other day a

‘y/-;*.ill y wisdom Is; tsxc..,..F. workers. The
woman of philanthropic 

tendencies trudged miles 1 joking fcr 
rooms for an unfortunate family that 
had to move. After she had made a selec
tion that would fit their 
the mother of the family 
to see the rooms before 

“Oh,” exclaimed that wise

I L >• Noveltym_r

\
1 .1

#y ;jr r f .9■llFTi
fNS»>-1 S6 k,

MEYER’S PARLORS EVENTSscant means, 
went around

: —During Week—
Easter Monday—Sunnyslde S. Club— 

At-Home.
Tues. 18th—Pi Alpha Phi—Dance.
Wed. 19th—Can. Home Circle, 57—At- 

Home.
Thurs. 20th—Busy Bee Club—At-Home. 
Fri. 21st—N. C. R. Co.-At-Home.
Sat. 22nd1—Weekly Assembly.

i
*

Î Aak your furnisher to show 
New Dresden stripe neckwear in any 
of the twenty-four colors we are show
ing for the holiday wear. — -

iî! ■ivV moving In.h . you our
tenement

dweller, "we’d be worse off here than 
healthy/’6 ar®' Thla place 18 t0° 

“How do you make that out?" the 
settlement worker asked. “1* strikes
of* its dais/’ better than mo»t houses

w;>man Pointed to the banisters 
which ran up .thru the five flights of 
stairs in a ragged, broken line.
„ V.£0t—ahe sald sri-nly, "that s 
what that means. Coffins lg terrible 
hard on banisters. There are too many 
funerals here to suit me.”

And when the settlement worker 
learned that many tenement dwellers 
really do Judge of the healthfulness 
of a house by the condition of the 
banisters she concluded that that place 
wouldn’t suit her, either.

>

un-

til
5wo*6ill

; 1
An Extraordinary Family.

"Lord Brokelelg'h 
dinary famOy."

’’I have never heard of any member of 
It who was an eminent statesman 
great soldier.”

“No, but there Is no record that any 
one belonging to the house of Brokelelgh 
ev«r married a coryphee.’’-Chicago Re- 
cord-Herald.

comes of an extraor-1 XM;;

i. ■. or a

*uy MARGARET AND HAMAR BALL OF 

BROOK-AVENUE.ÿ

-SWORD NECKWEAR r CO,;.<**
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COWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA

«ev | .
. il » ' , p,

if-:t■4
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kh ? YOUNG CANADA ON GUARD IN RIVERDALE PARK.
Is rich in food value and 
easy to digest. It is just 
Cocoa, pure Cocoa, ground 
from the choicest Cocoa 
beans.
Nurse* and Doctors recommend its 
u*e m sickness or in health. m

I:

..
i{ ** >

CHURCH’S!COLD WATER JS
>4

XTE THEN you decorate 
Vy your walls with Ala- 
T ’ bastine you’ll agree 

that the soft, velvety Alabas- 
tine tints outclass wall paper 
and oil paint in beauty and 
effectiveness. Their beauty 
is permanent, too. Alabas- 
tine colors will not fade— 
will not rub off. Alabastine 
is a dry powder made from 
Alabaster rock. It mixes 
easily with cold water and _ 
forms a rock cement which 
hardens on the wall, and can 
be recoated without removing 
the old coats. Alabastine is 

the most durable, eco
nomical and sanitary 
will coating in the 
world to-day. It is 
indorsed by leading

. mi'^4

authorities on interior decor
ation. 21 tints and white 
Anyone can easily apply it.

Free Stencils
*

if o Do You
UM

Cowan** 
Cocon. 7

wm&Êmgm I
Write for full particulars
about our Free Stencil offer 
and the service our decorators 
are giving Alabastine users in the 
way of Free Color Sketches. Let 
our experts help you to secure an 
artistic style of interior decoration 
In order to get the genuine
Church’s Cold Water Alabastine 
look for the “little 
church on the 
label.” For sale 
by Hardware and 
Paint dealers.

HQj] aai X*::: / Srm *r
[ml II n,; m

.1
,“^■1

IÜ nThe Alabastine Co., Ltd.
22 Willow St. - Paris, Ont. 12 (c 1I

V mT/l L/
t'-S,;1

»
4

Beautify Your Home 
At Small Cost. V • .

An otherwise attractive 
home will be ineffective if you 
have crude .fixtures.

Perhaps it is a Dome, 
Cluster, or a Ball Fixture you 
need. See our line and buy at 
w holetale prices.

We do Hydro-Electric 
wiring without injury to 
decorations

a

mm

Electric Wiring and 
Fixture Company

261 College St, Cor. Spadina

frrftf/i1

$10.00
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THE AURORA HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY TEAM. WINNERS
SERIES. 1911.

OP' THE AURORA AND RICHMONDWHITMORE AND WALKER, WITH 
IRWIN’S BIG SHOW. AT THE 
GAYETY THIS WEEK.

HILL

„ „ Second Row—Mr. Ferguson (Principal Htsrh qz.hnnn
Bottom Row D. McCallum, F. Underhill, F. Marshall—Photo by Fergus, Aurora!

Back Row—H. Mitchell, B. Knowles, N. Birchard. 
E. Charles, Mr. Rogers, Sec.GETTING READY AT CENTRE ISLAND.

THE CAPITAL OF BERMUDA.
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OFFICE AND RETIRING ROOM OF DR. W. A. ISRETHOVR’S
OFFICE.

SURGICALLY CLEAN DENTAL
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£3Ü NINA CURTIS, E LOC U TI ONI ST, WHO WILL GIVE A RECITAL IN 

HALL, BROADVIEW-AVENUE, ON WEDNESDAY.
iwiSOI»

y • SAM RICE, WITH THE MERRY MAIDENS, AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.sent on
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PyPERT MILKERS AT PRICE'S DAIRY FARM. ERINDALE.
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Picturesque Bermuda--Sweet Repose in a Lily Field—A School of Angel
Fish—Typical Roads and Rocks of the Colony _____
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WITH THE LEAFS ON TOUR—THIS IS A SNAP OF BRADLEY RUNNING TO FIRST AND WINTER GOV-
BRING THE BAG.

LAUNCHING OF CLARK BROTHERS NEW FREIGHT BOAT FOR ISLAND SERVICE

. ;

' \
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__________ »-:7'4
sweet spiJshtL^heSy mightTomelnd^no^n^Himl6ne ^ Mai"y’ the mother of James and Salome, had brought

And very early in the morning the first day of the

And entering into the sepulcre they 
garment: and they were affrighted.
. . And saith unto them, Be not affrighted,
he is not here: behold the place where they laid 

S. Mark 16, vs. 1, 2, 5, 6.

Eÿ-,;

week they come unto the sepulcre at the

saw a young man sitting on the right side, clothed

Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which 
him.

sun. rising of the 

in a long, white 

was crucified; he Is risen;

first FLo<op..
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They All Do.
First Author—Has Scribbler 

from abroad?
Second Author—Yes, While 

was introduced to the Czar 
three-minute talk with him.
iie*'got bAack°r-What 13 he d°'^ sl"=e 

Second Author—He’s at work now on 
three volume work on “Tlife Nicholas 
Knew.”—Puck. y

returned

there he 
and had a

K.
PLANKING THE NEW WILTON-AVENUE BRIDGE.
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5 Architects^ S»««t

HAVE BUILT i
With this house we present a' 

splendid example of the modern type
fd k, meS' Dee'sned with 

slderable ability in
laid out with

'

V
*
♦
*

1con-
andthe creative

aa gent ral compactness 
novel features which 

comfort and cheerfulness

!possessing many 
•add to 
interior.

pm!

Vof the

Ruilt of rtd brick

woodwork finished to a croam the 
presents a bright and har

monious color scheme, and 
grouping of the general lines.

The broad hallway 
the end make 
open timbered 
and tile doors 
Flemish oak

and white jointwith 
exterior

jü||.an excellent .

Z V

4with stairs at 
a pleasing approach, 
screen at side of stair, 
and casings here are 

quarter cut and makes, 
an excellent trim for the decoration.

The dining-room 
heavy green foliage 
Plate rail afid

The

...

IS decorated to X.Zva
Paper up to the

oove and oeiltog^'^h'^3' 

ed Plaster of natural grey. The wood
pkle of weathered finish 

oad blends particularly well, leaving 
the color scheme here quiet and rest- 
4^' F11® Ingle nook to the side with 
red brick L replace and seats and the
rent' ** window to the
ront become a handsome addition to 

this room and 
the comfort

I ,.g=a ;ftoish-

:

t
mean considerable to 

of the famity. The re- 
room is finished in 

enamel with mahogany mantel.

-
ception m I;white m ;i ,. 1:

I4 The upper floor shows ISa convenient
arrangement of rooms and allows 
fortalble clothes and Itoen closet 

Generally speaking there

BE
corn- 

space, 
are hard

wood floors throughout with the ad
dition of the tile floors to the vestibule 
and bath room.

:

I The entire scheme is a credit to the 
Architects, Messrs. Wilmott 
paugh.

>■& Al-

HATS CLEANED- MATS DYED
LADIES’ and GEN 1 LEMEN’S
NEW YORK HAT WORKS

596 Yontfe st. Phone N. 3165

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

UTAKIIMn 1ST»
A simple, eefe and effective treatment for broo- 
iial troablee^BToidin» dru^K ^Vaporised grM<^

and relieves croup at ones. It is a boon to suf
ferers from Asthma. The air rendered strongly 
Antiseptic, inspired with every breath, mahea 
breathing easy ; soothes the sore throat and stops 
v he cough, assuring restful nights. It is invalu
able to mothers with young children.

Send us postal for descriptive booklet. SOB
ALL DRUGGISTS I-------------------------------
Try Oreeolene Anti
septic ThroatTab- 
lete for the irritated 
throat. They are simple, 
effective and antiseptic. ]
Of your druggist or 
from us, 10c. in stamps.

Yaps Creselene Co.
Leemiag-Miles Bldg, 

MONTREAL

1
i/P

:

RESIDENCE GF MR. S. G. NEAR, DALTON
ROAD.
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WITH THE TALENTED 
COMEDIENNE ÔARRIE WEBBER 

MANY SONC HITS YOU WILL WHISTLE — 

HANLONS’ “SUPERBA”

And a Half Hundred 
Expert Play Folks

if I***

g-. I~ A R P | P WFPPPP

NfITP ,F IZZY CANT MAKE YtU LAUGH 
I™ V/ I Eh THcN THERE’S NO HOPE FOR YOU

â NEXT WEEK
r

1 I !\ THE POPULAR SPECTACULAR 
'AND PANTOMIMIC COMEDY NEXT WEEK

»re re re
THE JEWELL CASKET laughable experience I ever had, as I ated everything when he wrote, be- 

look back, oame early» in my stage cause he disliked writing.
“In a town, the name of which I 

have forgotten, he had sent his list 
of properties required for our show, 
ahead.

FACT AND FANCY. drachm, the more drams one takes the 
fewer scruples one has.

Every warship carries half a dozen 
qualified divers.

Preferred creditors are those who do 
not press for payment.

Khaki comes from the Persian 
“khak"—dust—in allusion to Its color.

V“One has amusing and pathetic epi
sodes traveling about the country."

career. The cream of society Is 
the richest part of it.

In Norway no one is allowed

not always
"I was playing in one of my father’s 

said Mies Carrie Webber at the Grand shows and we were touring the west,
Opera House this week, where she is s-PPssring in small towns, then almost

on the border. I was a girl in short 
dresses and played in juvenile roles. , ,

band) in “Th Joy Rider," but the most We had a property man who abbrevi- ! The Ploy progressed to the second
act, and the property man asked the

--------------------------------------------------------------- —------------------------------------------- local stage manager If ail the ‘props'
were in readiness. He said all but one, 
and It would be on hand when needed. 
As the act went on there was a com
motion in the audience. The theatre 
was a small one, and had only a front 
entrance—no stage'en trance.

I11 the second act we used a 
jewel casket, and this was usually bor
rowed from a jewelry store.

to spend
more than six cents—two drinks__ In
any one tavern.

. Sr.B*«JSk„'lS!lf.‘Ss?
. T.he, averaSTe less than five
in height.

A plagiarist always finds It 
collect his thoughts.

Wire fences greatly Increase the 
number of cattle slain by lightning 

The possessor of a funny bone does 
not necessarily own a vein of humor 

France has over 5,000,000 acres of 
vineyards.

Altho there are three scruples In a

■1
playing with George Sidney (her hus-

J feet An Indiana Rendering.
Abble Mae Harding* rendered a solo 

Sunday at the church which
easy to

„ „ -------was very
affectionate.—Valparaiso Messenger.

3
New Days in Dixie.

The open season for lemonade is fast 
approaching. It used to be mint juleps.— 
Atlanta Journal.

y
“We heard the audience shouting and 

walking about, and looking out, we 
saw three big men carrying a ooffin 
down the side aisle. They bt ought It 
to the footlights and shoved it across 
iroon the stage.

My father was furious and demand
ed an explanation 
erty man was saying in an apologetic 
fashion : ‘We couldn’t get a Jew cas
ket, so wo borrowed one from tihe 
Irish undertaker of the town.’

"Father was non-pliussed, but he 
I stepped to the entrance and looked at 

the list of props for the second act, 
when he saw written there plainly, 
‘One Jew. Casket.’

“That was the explanation, 
course, It was serious at the time, and 
the audience iwas hard to recall to 
their seats, but in after years I have 
a hearty good laugh every time I think 
of the incident."

■

e'S"'

The house prop-
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1 HIS IS THE BOSS OF THE STREET RAILWAY AND THE ELECTRICAI 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. PERHAPS, SOON HE WILL ADD THF
I0HNN7lE.MINGTRIC LIOHT T° HIS LléT- «M Ai

tf
ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THE 

WORLD.
633, and her exports to $499,930,261. increases of $22,000,000 and $71,000,000
gafn° of* nS^oToV25’000'00'’ * 

Nickel mining is quite active in New 
Caledonia European firms are invest, 
ing largely In Lt and other mining 
Some fair gold discoveries Have been 
made recently.

t
Japan is Increasing i£s imports of 

Australian wool and frozen meats. The 
people are rapidly adopting western 
clothing and a meat diet.

Both Austria and Germany are im
proving their steamshio services to 
China.

The Malay States and Sumatra 
being rapidly developed commercially, 
reports the commercial agent at Singa
pore of the department of agriculture 
of the State of Victoria, Australia.

Japanese banking facilities in China 
are good now, but are to be made 

in antlcipa- 
bankipg Interests are 

doubling their capital and embarking 
in new banking lines.

One of St. Catharines attractive Cotton mills in India are making 
and talented girls, who has been n<l profits, but heavy losses owing to 
touring four or five months thru ^5'^ j^uar?' and‘six .fTbru” 

the Canadian west and has enjoyed ary, throwing 20.000 people out of 
WITH splendid success as a reader. She I w°rk. The jute mills In Calcutta are.

working only five days a week. / I
In the last nine months of 1910, I 

India’s imports amounted to $393,953,- *

Foi

il
mak<
thiniy the
norarc*

x andV
thin

W?
m. / .1.larger and still better, 

tion the older
I.. i:i f

MISS MILDRED GORDONÉÉÈ

-CARRIE WEBBER, CREDITED WITH BEING THE BEST DRESSED WO
MAN IN MUSICAL COMEDY. WHO WILL BE SEEN 
GEORGE SIDNEY, IN “THE JOY RIDER." AT THE GRAND THIS was in company with Mr. and Mrs. 

WEEK.

. 'jss,:
MÀRGARET AND JOE MACKEN

ZIE, OF LISTOWEL, WITH JACK 
AND NIBS. OF toro^oelbctric UGHT, ON EASTADELAIDE^TREB?Ruthven McDonald, Toronto.
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JUST » FUN, MUSIC AND PRETTY 
CIBLS-N0 TEARS OR HEART THROBS
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MATINEES
WED&SAT
BEST SEATS

25l50c
OPERA MATINEES 

WEUs-SAT
PRICED NEVER CHANGE I best seats

HOUSE 25150c
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% progress and scientific ad- 

- Ja. vance have caused the dig
nitaries of the Church of 

England to consider the abridg
ment of so fundamental a thing as 
the Ten Commandments.

The reasons for this action, as 
given here by the Ven. William Mac- 
donald Sinclair, the Archdeacon of 

London, will be read with interest by all Christendom.
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By the Ven. William Macdonald Sinclair,
Archdeacon of London, Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral.

T has been proposed by Dr. Fumeaux, Dean of Win
chester, to revise the Ten Commandments as they 
now appear in our Book of Common Prayer. The 
Commandments to be modified are the Second.
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^:t:~$Wÿ£ \ IFourth and Tenth.
The Second Commandment now reads: “Thou shall not 

make to thyself any graven image, nor the likeness of any
thing that .is In Heaven above, or in the earth beneath, or in 
the water under the earth; fbou shall not bow down to them.

worship them; for I the Lord thy God am a Jealous God, 
snd visit the sins of the fathers upon the children unto the 
third and fourth generation of them that hate me, and show
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By Flora 
MacD. Denison
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The Open Road Towards Democracy :
! »4

, |
•t n

THE GEORGINA HOUSE.Editorial. I w 
or Is
practIl b Worth The Pitference»

theSeldom has Toronto been favored by 
til* visit of a more representative and
honored man or one more welcome to onto forty thousand self-supporting 
our city than Sir Joseph Ward, prem
ier of New Zealand.

The whole civilized world has been
watching New Zealand for several hojne and we are not going to argue
^'^Those'interested* the suffrage ! th'6 P°'nt here’ but 'whosc hom6' or htllty-not evaded it. No matter how
movement naturally turn to enfran- j what home? H<>me necessarily means heavy the burden, she ha» carried It 
chiscd countries to note how It has a shelter of some kind with an in- ! never shifting It on someone else or 
worked out. It was therefore with come of some kind to support It. Now, ! giving advice or brooding over the sit- 
enthusiastic eagerness that we were If in Toronto alone there are forty j uation.
able to give a suffrage reception to Sir thousand self-supporting women, it | Her shoulder has been to the wheel 
Joseph Ward and were not disappoint- means doing something outside of the : and to-day she stands with no “garret 
cd in the news he brought us from that home, and they are supporting them- philosophy*' but with the real know- 
far away island which is almost a selves outside of the home because 
pure democracy. We say almost .ad- there is nothing to do inside the home 
vised I y for while women have political . for which they can get paid- 
equality as regards voting they are In The majority of women work at 
the anomalous position of not bëlng something that does not bring a very 
able to elect a woman to represent large income, from five to ten dollars 
them.

Sir Joseph admitted that this was a I Now, n,o home or house can possibly 
very illogical position and said that be kept up on this. 'So many women 
there was a very strong sentiment in can hope for little more than a single 
favor of allowing women to run for room with board for what she can 
members of parliament and thought afford to pay. Other women, often 
this right would soon be granted but still less fortunate, take a house and 
said that at the time women were giv- take in lodgers, renting every available 
en the vote there were many who voted room with the result that there is not 
favoring the bill that would have op- sitting-room space left in the house 
posed women standing for election, so and many of the girls or women, if 
slowly do we get rid of our prejudi- they receive friends at all, must re

ceive them in their bedrooms. vk
Many splendid reforms have been at- Many of our girls prefer to walk 

tributed to women having the vote, the streets with their young men 
the most worthy being a real govern- ; friends rather than ask them into a 
mental life insurance. (Not a death in- j bedroom, but others do ask them in
surance.) That is. the government Now, were these same girls at home a 
gives to each prospective mother need- bedroom would be the last place they 
lag It six pounds and the services of a would ask a youm# men, but the de
trained nurse and limits the doctor’s sire for privacy in their friendship» 
charges to two pounds. Just think makes them choose to break with cu»- 
what this means. No women need fear torn and there are possibly hundreds 
poverty or neglect when bringing a of cages where a girl might keep faith

with all the proprieties and do this 
Hundreds of women right here in ! but there are also hundreds of cases 

Toronto can date the beginning of all where this act has been the first step 
their misfortunes and poverty to the towards their own ruination, 
fact that the excessive éxpense of a | Many-women in our midst have evo1- 
confinement had plunged them in debt red a social conscience and these are 
from which they became discouraged ever on the alert to discover ways and 
and never were able to recover- 

Or also in the case of a woman be-

fAnd how has^the scheme worked. 
In what way has the dream come true

Broughall 'drained8 fM? «

dr«tmr of homes-not institution* to meet thé demand.
ifrC>m tifty L° ?n® hundred girls young women can have for three-fifty 

might be accommodated, each with a to flve doIIars a week, an attractive, 
separate room to sleep in, with well well-furnished room, good meals well- 
cooked, wholesome meal»» served In
cheery, bright dining-room, with an man or W0Tnen boys or girls. In either 
attractive drawing-room with music ' a private sitting-room or a public 
^lPlCtïï^* end,a,^?lry Tlto. drawing-room and that If a down

®t*' built castles in the young men call on a dozen young
air by laying efoundaUonofstone on , women that they can roll up the rugs 
the earth, so Mrs. Broughall’e dream and trlp the llght fantastic to their 
°r ^a»Ue 1“ the air, very soon took hearts content; that joyousness In 
tangible shape and now It is some music, singing, dancing, games, etc..

is encouraged.

V
truths thf n the one who was surround
ed by squalior and lonesomeness.

It la estimated that there are In Tor- successful of women and this success
bas nothing whatever to do with this 

__ world’s goods, for it matters not a whit
We are told over and over x whether If her bank account be plus or 

again that a woman’s place is In the minus. This woman has BOme the
brunt of things- She has worked—not 
dodged. She has shouldered responsl-
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SI. Lawrence 

“Crystal Diamonds’*
ly the perfection of sugar refining— 

brilliantly clear and sparkling—and an ornament 
to every table.

a served, that she can have friend

:
#

ledge of life and its most taxing re
sponsibilities. are absolute

All sects can here live happily to
gether with one of the most charming 
and humane women—<Mi»s Chotmonldly 
—as overseer and friend. One room 
is fixed up a trifle more luxurious 
than the others and this thru the 
kindness of Miss Grand is a rest
room for convalescents who are un
able to pay their way while they are 
recovering from an illness.
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■ Ask for “St. Lawrence Crystal 
Diamonds”—in 5 pound boxes — 
also sold by the pound.
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i 30And then there is a room made into 

a tiny church, with a small altar and 
pews, -Mrs. Broughall understanding 
thoroly the psychological laws of sug
gestion, wisely thought that this re
minder—this room, resembling a 
church, would often bring peace and 
quietness and blessing.

There is no coercion—no rules, but 
the whole atmosphere of the place Is 
one of joyous refinement with this 
added touch of piety that is 4 
fort to so many and can do no harnt 
to those who are unsympathetic.

We believe that we grow thru the 
exercise of our faculties and that we 
should continue to grow as long as 
we live and pursuing this line our 
mentality should be the last to give 
out.
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ces.
t.trace upon the face, then all Is lost, 

there i* no lamp within to glorify the 
wrinkled clay.’’ , V

Girls used to be educated with the 
idea that once they were married all 
need for further education was un
necessary, and the result was that we 
have a large population of middle aged, 
and old women who have no “lamp 
within.” I know many women who 
have “faces well nursed but little used, 
expressing the soft negation of a little 
child."

a remarkable social betterment factor 
in our city and for this and the in
spiration and help «he is to all who 
know her, we pay this tribute to her 
worth.

!

BE PATIENT WITH SOCIETY.
Be patient with society, tt le not very

wise;
It opened only, yesterday Its dimly 

blinking eyas,
It can’t see very clearly, and It can/t

com-

5
little new life into this world.

Would] 
And l] 

, follow
THE GEORGINA HOUSE—106 BEVERLY-STREET. But to beMerve there’s Women were supposed to be old at 

forty-five and fifty but in reality if 
they only think so they have a whole 
life of joy,, usefulness and develop- 

It tries to make things better, but it ment ahead of them.
does not know the trick.

It is willing to add somethings to the 
things it used to know 

And many try to teach it, but the work 
Is very slow.

something really wrong.__  , Mrs. Broughall must also belifeve
We can think of her a» we picture I time since the first annual report has this and her Christianity may ba-ebm-

what the Mother of the Gracchi! must )>een given of the first of these Ideal paired to the sturdy Cromwells who
have been, strong, resolute, determined, homes now successfully running and said, “Trust in God—but keep your

^ J , but ever kindly and sympathetic. We called the Georgina Home, at 106 Bev. ! powder dry”—so Mrs. Broughall would
dng deserted by her husband or of hgv- Broughall had a Bible-class of a couple can think of her as we picture the erley-street, (Georgina being Mrs. iexpress on her scholars the necessity 
ing^no legal father for her child—sti’l of hundred young women, many of wives of the Norsemen—who stood on Broughall’s Christian name.) of Improving themselves toy study So
a baby born in New Zealand under whom were self-supporting. She not the bluffs of Norway with their hue- In this report Mrs. Broughall ex- there is a club in connection with the
whatever conditions is the child of the only showed them the light as she saw band's, sword In hand, and defended presses her appreciation of The Sunday home. Georgina Cottage on St. Pat-
state and has, a chance to be as well it, but she came in close personal their country against the enemy. world for having given an illustrated rick-street is almost exclusively de-
born as care can make It. ! contact with the needs of so many and j page telling of the paying possibilities voted to club work and here classes

Tills is a great move towards the 1 she found that the lack of proper en- | Surely a fitting helpmate for “A of similar homes in England and ! are held In physical culture dress 
Millennium and New Zealand, with its vlronment was the cause of many dis- Man of God”—surely a fitting mother arouetng public Interest In what she making, home-nursing and domestic 
old age pensions, or rather salaries, its cotiragerl and often of ruined lives for the orphanded and strange girl— ; proposed doing with the result that science.
no-iI]iteracy policy which not only in- Stuffy rooms, badly ke.pt, poor food, herself .the mother of a large family : “it has been done.” There are also social evenings when
sists on Its own children being edu- badly cooked, and unattractively serv- —surely an ideal teacher and counsel- | Still much more needs doing and the dancing is Indulged and refreshments 
eated but debars ignorant emigrants ed, and for this many a girl paid her lor having learned her own lessons In extension of the work right now to served—for all work
from her snores, is surely in the very little all. the rugged school of hard work and meet the urgent demand for accommo- would make Jack a dull boy
vanguard of civilization. And just here before we relgte about endeavor—of Joy and grief—of pleasure dation should have twenty to thirty Surely we must aU feel thankful for

Sir Joseph Ward certainly typified the scheme and Its success, let us bring and pain. She had learned the value j thousand dollars devoted to it and a the Georgina idea that has made
the ideal citizen. Strong mentally and in a personal note about Mrs. Brough- of environment, she knew that we are : new building already planned for is to possible a home where the maximum
physically, kindly, courteous and all. affected first objectively before we ars have reading rooms, gymnasium, of worth may bo had for the minimum
obliging, the day he spent in our city Her name in Toronto is a household spiritually and she also knew that a swimming tanks, etc. What work of cost and where the surrounding in

- will be a red letter day one for all who one. The fact that she "has labored girl who worked in a shop or office or , more commendable than to take proper fluences would be such as to tit oui-
believe in freedom and social better- specially within the pale of the Church school-room all day and came home to , care of the future mothers of our young women physically mentaliv and 
ment. Bon voyage, Sir Joseph, you of England does not make the fruits attractive surroundings—to brightness, nation? As a cold business proposition morally and spiritually ’for the great
are carrying "Glad tidings of great joy” . of her labor stop there. We are going joyousness and comfort would be. In money might better be spent for this battle of life. ° STeat
arourkj^thp- world. j to call her One of the most eminently a better condition to receive spiritual ' than for any other one thing. Mrs. Broughall has proved herself

Be patient with society, K is not very
quick; If hemeans of helping others.

For many, many years Mrs. Georgina The
AnMany women take up the vocation of 

being grandmother as a business, 
never fancying that they might even 
take up a profession ait that age and., 
make a success of it. I know a woman 
who had burled two husbands, had 
brought up seven children and at the 
age of fifty-one, found herself broken, 
down and old, with neither money nor 
hope. She took a position washing 
dishes at a dollar and a quarter a 
day, studied medicine and to-day, at 
the age of fifty-seven she is working x 
up a good practice, looks ten years 
younger than she did at fifty, is eager 
and anxious to know albout social 
problems and altogether is living the 
beet of her life. Let the mind outlast 
youth by using tt.

—The Forerunner. stead of old as Browning
Elizabeth Barrett—“Grow young along 

• "The mind should outlast youth. If with me, The best Is yet .to be, The 
when beauty fades thought, that deft last of life, for "which the1 first was 
and unseen sculpture, has not left its j made.”

From
Bad'j

If

It used to worship Ancestors, and Fairy
tales and Ghosts;

It used to fill all history with military 
boasts;

It used to study Ancient Tongues and 
records of the past,

But now poor old Society is waking up 
at last. --

If he
Mv

M
He’d

If I
If

It iland no play At last it Is discovering the large and 
simple truth,

That the most important period for 
building life is youth:

That ttoe very most Important thing for 
all of us to know

IS how to educate the world to help all 
children grow.
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PLUNDER ISLAND. I"'

Concluded From Last Sunday. The island was a purple mist upon
_. , the horizon astern. About them the? !
a .a “**• a chance, a heroic waters of the sound were dancing
And with glistening eyes and coura- choppily. flecked thick with whitecaps. 

geous mien she held herself prepared, i Out of a heaven of Incomparable blue 
An eighth of a mile off the chaAnel’s the golden sunlight slanted. Ahead.

------- -......................................-■■■■ —..................... 2he Colleen s sheets were trim- the mainland loomed like a long: low-
. * . „ —med; she came up handily, nosing for lying shred nr cloud

; ed—for the final interview with whom of wine, my boy................. I must Jalk “Yes, nearly two,” Lathrop answered “What is the exact amount that you the wind again, fell off into the trough ^ —
; he was now setting forth. to you seriously. I am going to ask Dread fell on him as he apprehended will require, pater?” asked Morris lx- of the waves, and shot ahead with the kb t I' a crtmsoned bandage around

It was only a few blocks from the a favor of you, Morris.” > - the significance of Trevor’s question, noring Trevor's question ’ i wind abeam and her stem held almost head’ wa®' standing over her with
apartment-house in which Lathrop had "A favor!” the young man repeated, "A few hundred thousands—say, four ,.w ... ...._____ .... . , rigidly for the point of rock hcclinv A . Blase of water thinly diluted with
his suite to the mansion of . George in evident surprise. "But, sir, between or flve—will save me,” the financier , ./ over and boring on like the t’horobred i 8tlmu!ant. Her father, looking more
Trevor, the financier, where the debut us two, it Is you who have the power went on. “I want you to come to my .P08®1 bly pull out with less, but ehe was • ] strong and rugged and powerful and
of Edna Trevor, the younger d aught- of granting favors, not I." office in the morning and Inspect all ”,, amcrunt wouad mean entire safe-, The g]r, heanJ a fajnt' _nd dtet«nt happy than she had ever hoped again
cr. was to be celebrated that night. It The financier smiled wryly. there is to inspect, satisfy yourself ot • j popping as if a small bov were lettino- t0 566 hlm' had the wheel. Cadogan
was such a little way, indeed, that the "It happens that—Just now, at least what you are doing, and then. In re- j “And when must you have it?” Lath- off a pack of firecrackers and kne v atll! knelt beside her, and,his clear 
cab driver thanked his fare when the —you are wrong, Morris," he said, rad- turn for a partnership In the business, . top continued. that the raiders had opened fir p ! i vodce was in her ears.
LTuLnrti?:'aentlmo^ dfX6rn£„f 41,y- Let the m0ney- wm *0u d0 ,lThls is Wednesday. I should like the schooner came ahead undaunted.1 deafe8t a11 right

•■And T fciîlw ÏÏL, "I konw that, since the death of your *L Morris. to have it to-morrow. I must have it, And perched giddily aloft, his feet on 2® softhed her. “We’ve won
me”’ llth?op mused cynically ’m fathtT; have Iook?d on me M tak‘ For a full minute Lathrop sat per- at th® latest, by Saturday noon.” the foremast-gaff, a broad belt of sT LnU ^'7 hoUrS T™ b® ln *** 
h? mounti! thePst™^ * * Æ fectI^ stU>’ «taring dumbly at his cL- “Indeed!” Lathrop exclaimed. To Ca,nvaf ar«u,nd «« waist and the mast creagh whoA losHn FZS*

-Th........ a,, z ».*.-.’•æir.ih-.-. «■» » sess,5:s«J2r %"*** »“ *™* “ M.ïïy-X.'iî.iiSLiss;XdliSfvSSd-;^“fr'T"x™; sss’whK; s -ïiSr» \zss~wa Aw.’ssætstS’Æ"-» n.?- ,h,

, None ®''all see the in the library. Will you go there, sir?” about to sly.” Inl1’10™- In five years he had sue- welL that gives us quite time enough.” c0?ld hl* everY feature, nould even and ^!rth tod*n°r *Ver
shadow of death on my brow.................. j Lathrop nodded. and forthwith made , ^ ceeded in squandering them to the last I And you surely will not fail me, catch the gleam of tense anxbkv In Please ^ God, you U never
And yet—I wonder where I shall be to- his way to the library, which he en- ect,ur«’ sr ■ Lathrop dollar. But he had kept the secret of Morris ?" the financier questioned, piti- hi!* k,val eyes. She waited, breathless, wtimhîT- SfT 14 Willing s gang
morrow, when they find this body, after tered unannounced. The only occupant ^ , his spendthrift habits so carefully that fully/insistent. prepared, not daring to look down, not Thè..h »n o’ W^*t there UT]]11 evening.
sont"*Sht q’>-U‘at Whlch 15 exl!ed the of the rr ,m wa handsome man of rome c!axed tw®th pmoh's^slsthe..o"f'n<?®rKhde,'1 not one of his associates suspected the “Fall you?” Lathrop repeated ?an,]£,„to remove her eyes from his. Lvieat^ tim aWa7'- wlU

thive-score- years, whose clear eyes and to the conditto" o« his finances. His debts thoughtfully Then aftef a moment’s In"P“cftiy confitienL she waited. back thle «««-
But, since he had definitely resolved complexion proclaimed both - good i a.m on the verge of Tfîllure. i my were paid to the smallest item. It pause, he spoke very solemnly: Creagh spun the wheel to wind-ward ^n> ^th a sherttt^nd a p°ese frcmi ,

to make an end of himself, such spec- constitution and a clean manner of Con*rive to ho!,/ out for threl1 d«vs T' as because he would not incur debts - -sir, if I am alive, you win have the ft the vessel entered the channel, and t we 11 wire the .
illation troubled Morris Lathrop verv life. The iron-gray hair still clustered bel le vet hat I can p which he could not pay that he had money on ttoe/’ th® , the wind, swelling in her sails, bore immediately to send
little. It seemed to him that, inasmuch thickly; his spare frame was held vig- i ^^aSstancl at the exnlret^^ decided to sink quietly out of existence. y ______ her over heavily. The decks below 8u,^ltute keqpérs
at, he had dissipated a fortune, he orously erect. The whole aspect of the t!lat tjm , _ ^ f ‘ th p H ., He believed that he had injured nobody CHAPTER II ’"ere Breen with water that swept in ♦>, *e ve t le most valuable part of
might throw away life itself as we! 1. man suggested the consciousness of "Great Hea^^m”’the voung man-ex- but hlmself, and that, therefore, he The Genesis of a Criminal over the leeward rail, tho this theglrl îhu / ®Ur,e-"j,e'W es, worth more than
bo far as he could determine, he pos- power Yet at this moment the strong, olaimld in dismty I had the right to dispose of his life The conference of the two men in d d not see- and the masts incllned fo L5YÎ.* t45?^Je3Wlth U8' Th® rest
«eased no art for the accumulation of stern face was rria'-e;! into an exnres- jthoug.dt ™at you "were worth”— ' 1 even as he had disposed of his for- the librarv was interrupted bv the fv acute angle-so acute, indeed that Y *1ng * *ang can’t do any-
/n<Ly'/Zn j'ad hp ,the inclination, sion that betrayed acute anxiety. Th«n. ^ -^mewhîr/betw^n llB OOO.MO and tune' He had regretted only one entrance of Edna T^vor come n the„ man •* the foretop waTswWg fhing with it except hide it.” 

which -e had not. > or that matter. as he look e a up at the opening of the $20 000 000 So I am Hut at thi= thing, the giving up of Carla Trt'V'or. search of her father 'The debut mut» We^ n^8fh within grasping distance of ^ a3 had foretold» so Itof6 fSl ?VT.d ,limseif ratber dr,r and Latllr0P’ a suddeu reljef every dollar of R8te' upi^dgS But he tielieved with the cynicism of ^es^d a fLe of Uw^ng piouan^ fb® in the window, with who»
v _ 1 " - x 0Ufr -une in his e>es. I There is only one way by which I can a man of the world, that she- would and a manner shyly vivacious. Just 8 were aIm°st level >,ar-v6Ü that Creagh took

1 ' ] ? 'fe- IIe had but or'“ "A'h. Morris, it was good of you to avoid the crash, and that Wav lies thru 6000 recover from the shock of hi* now. however, there was an obviou* v, thl® happened he called to ,™k tb? island ln the Colleen that
deaTh and thlt^In the* °, exclaimed. “We have you. my boy. You inherited from ..»“«Wen taking off. Now, however, he attempt at haute?,. b^ tVh ?hê l.?4t wer® his words she neither 7 dlff,cu“y ln round-
(ViiTmv i vvi, -.n, h6 JF*V Ii,e.Up.wf i tt f,uI1 bour for a srnoke and a chat, your father something more than a mil- was suddenly confronted by a diffi- young lady of society meant to mask knen ,n’,r cared; his meaning was m® up a party of seven wilted deepera-
< ar,a Trewr’ whom he was betroth- Help yourself to a cigar and a glass ion dollars, did you not?” culty of whidh the possibility had nev- ^ natund, mi^hiev^s ^iet^of^e Very clear’ d.oes '9° thnToly «-ware of the futility

er occurred to him, a difficulty that schoolgirl. Lathrop greeted her to the Ups, she shut her eyes AmonJ them th‘nk °f ^tertnK U'
threatened his complacency in die face warmly, for he was very fond of Car- nd launched herself forth Into astute* n uhe accomPH»hed and
of a cowardly purpose. For a moment la sister, and presently after hav- ' epacc- 1 ffAjr® ^ ' Cochrane was foremost ln

i he found himself incapable of making in paid her the compliments demand- ! Fhe believed that she must liave Buf th^e" 
any answer to the financier's ques- ed by the occasion, he accompanied ™ ssed hlm' 11 seemed that for many curtence Th^ f"® Unexpected °o-

! t|on- the while he remained staring her to the drawing-room in quest of hi* m,nutes she was falling," turning ,Th® treasure-vault was
sence of the thought is incorporated bewilderedly into thefelder man’s face- betrothed. twisting, hurtling downward thru thé intent gô°Lnr Jh® t?f®vre within 1*

I Notiiing beyond the proposition of in the first two sentences. ThV mod- Presen,tir he saw a frown gathering He fr d CarLa Trevor airto annihilation. e ?nd . 7 c?uId 1)6 determined.
__ the Dean of Winchester has developed ern idea of God is qualified in the line. upon the broker’s brow and heard him nlth, as ativavs aJ 1 T1®” abruptly she was conscious of ertadl?;,.ln the main hall of

love me and keep my commandments.” and it is impossible to say whether “I, the Lord thy God, am a jealous say’ w,th some cWness: hw hand in' greeting^ie tni^?ls!!lg' s,hock and felt her lover’é d^ad wlth^a’wilt^f d1s<:overed,
The proposed amendment of this ‘■his attempt to abridge the Ten Com- God.” Surely, jealousy Is not a divine ‘‘H I had thought, Morris, that you for the moment and*regarded her fon^ ThT f,CmP hghtIy - about her waist by side with thrU M® brain’ 51 do

commandment is: mandments will be successful. attribute. Then, moreover, the visit- «ou.M hesitate, I should not have made ly with the pride of ^Te,.ion The action was exchanged slain
. , There are so many people who con- mg of the sins of the father has a'- the request." . warm nressure of h»r flns-... id.0?® fol"ward movement, rolling Now <* igraven 'mage to b?w d wn ^'ier thV 'th® 0f th® Ten wa»"s Heen Questioned-its justice and Morris pulled himself together then him and added 1 'subtle zest ti, tht her H ' h Wlnd screamed in adventurer toolt hk™" ,Tfhe‘her thé

worshm ™ n 10 an,i lc commandments forbids any alteration, its truth. Of course, we have the trace . and smiled with a semblance of *|„. rapture 9# beiiolding her loveHnese Hi! chor^^V J , drowning a confused unlnowî Ï J!fe 80rne
r , v,lat 1 anticipate much opposition to in diseases and sinful habits, but it is verity delighted eyes rested for an Tn«iLn» ® ng shouts from shore in ,-harL ^ wwhether he, left

% i!' lourth omman4m9nt now me plan PersonaUy, I believe that not a popular belief that the guiltless “ni/i t . . . on the coronal of n8t?^ :a 1 blotting out the detonation* nf treaear§:e of the house, closed the
It % “-at thou keep t% Second. Fourth and Tenth Com- should suffer for the guilty sal?ld L3®®111 to besltat®' r,ater? be «Le-fy^o the dalntv rsdfjn, t 7 I a of Pist”' shots. ot I ‘r®aauya chamber with the intention of

.oiy the Sabbath da;. Six days shall mkndmsnts mlgXt be revised without The Fourth Commandment h verv t*,d'.. 1 **8 orAy wondering as to if?,®:-’th.e ,dalnt>« radiant face, in I Then the ^Colleen, righting „„a defrauding his comrades and wastb,.u labor and do ad that thou hast ^Toriflcing any*VWe stiength or arïh!ic n ,, n^My long and d!v* ” could ^ accomplished in three the rtolet eye, «mr shone so : Creagh's sup^handli^Tdrew swtitîv Sï”. by.tb,®m refusing to rev^I
T6 , ”a,y '".the Sa )- (pungency of these divine laws. there are very many who do not ac- i Never had rim 'okc-d more and in ‘ little time was T^fT^t of the d.x>r of stone.

«halt d0*06 L°ld t,ly ;r°d- In it thou I believe that to compete with the cept the creation of the world in six : \ou win do it, hen? Y'ou will let t;,aunon. ............ ..... ® beautiful | out .of range. Buf^by then the girl's reaénnJbï1®1" DhyP°thesia seems most
shalt do no manner of worx; thou, nor new cults and the new religions, the days. ! me have the mon y?" exclaimed the t "°ri<1 was wrapped in darkness B ® r^f0nab e' Bul Cochrane and ilia
tby son' n°r thy daughter, thy man- established churches should keep The Tenth Commandment seems elder man- bis face lighting up with “Xou- ba'e 80611 ’-aPa?" *he asked, “ Cadogan’s arms she came in m ty,fwllJ not talk> and Cadogan and
servant-nor thy maid-servant, thy cat- abreast the times to a great extent. I equally faulty. I cannot see whv the a joy that he did not care to conceal, and after some swiftly whispered I realp-ze the living world again As ^ 5lls wife do not care.
}!e’ ,llc 'trangvr that la within think moderation should be observed possession of a house should have pres- : “f mean.” was the earnest answer, [r.om heT lover Llat »et her I f.7r7'<iT uT16’ <>l>t;ned her eves to a 8rhoat stalks thru the
thy gates. For In,six day* th. Lord or otherwise there would be vital cedence over the possession of 1 wife, ‘'that there ha» never been a time t0 flushing happily. < ! 1 * hut now‘ aa she ^P1?;^ndlng chambers of tho house
inade h^ven and earth, t.je sea. *nd changes with each decade.of these rap- and the terse sentence—‘Thou shall since I can remember $vhen you could ^1"S' ,Lathrop replied: T left him 1 . ’ ,'e inf,init€ly tender, wan, wistful concJ^ i Islan<1 they
al! t.iat ln -hem ,s. arid res.edth. sev- idly mo ring times. This vacillation not covet’—embraces everything. Plac- n°t have had every dollar that I pos- ,a mdUX5o ago. j î «,,*?'ln*v tke young man did ’h L
entir das . wherefore the U,rd b'essed w-ould tend to destroy the power of the lng a man’s ox and his ass on * level ^sed. I wish that I had placed it t“no,'A'V’at bo, r as anxious to see ,, tat6. Hc bent forward
tte seiciuh das , and ..allowed it. church, but I am sure that the Ten with his wife is repugnant to civilised e11 ln your hands long ago- Then you ,f’arla. continued. “Some- 'n6b

The proposed amendment of this Commandments will not be altered modern people, and must be especially would not have bean compelled to ask îb,,ng iS tToabI ln,g hut he win not h__6 UP. dashing the 
Remember that thou kwp holy carelessly or without due thought from •© to the women suffragists. The f°r It now." I®11 m®. " hat it is. Indeed, he says it ber eye*‘ *®d looked

tl^.Sa^batu Pay" . , the many distinguished gentlemen be- other commandments, which are of' “Tut, tut. Morris' if that had 8 notain*' you'/~
The Tenth commandment now reads: fore whom the Dean of Winchester’s equal and perhaps greater importance, the caU you might have' bee^f- ^ dUwtlon It

'Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor s idea must pass. have not the elaborate details, for in- unpleasant fix wlth r? h ?? completed by a quick word
house, thou shall not covet thy neigh- Whether it Is best to make these stance-’Thou shalt not steal," "Thou unable "to help me out My bov vou °v her gown, and thus for tba
boris wife, nor his servant, nor h;s radical changes in view of the anti- shalt do ns murder. " etc. In fact. I have made me T Vh!îî .?? ? -ler attention. j
maid, nor his ox,, nor his ass, nor any- quitv and holiness of the Ton Com- agree that the brevity of these Com- Sleep well to-ni eh t tiriv i. tV,®, . , An' '’V„y011 for-ve me if I go gway
thing that is his.” hnandments, is debatable. mandments Is Intensifying, and if good money invested Morris■> In bondZ.H ^mh!ar e‘^■h® m?Uired' “I hate a

Thé proposed amendment _of this is \ The Second Commandment lends it- taste can be reconciled to the abridged stocks, I suppose if so thev „-m vé nJfTb ^ °f thmgs that mast he attànd-
— to Change most readily. The es- Commandments, I approve of the plan, easily ne^tiabk'for my purootea” at once’ ”
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Morris Lathrop gave a final glance 
toward his reflection in the mirror and 
assured himself that his toilette for tho 
evening was immaculate, 
took from his pocket a solitary dollar 
bill, at which he stared for a long time 
in rueful' contemplation.
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Then he

"Tho sole remnant of my fortune,” 
ho muttered, finally: "my last dollar— 
absolutely the last!” But he shrug
ged his shoulders contemptuously as he 
thrust the hill back Into a pocket. "At 
least. It will serve to pay my cabfaro 
to the. Trevors’.” was his reflection 
"And I'll make my last night on earth 
a merry- one.
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Carta exclaimed.
"Ofl,Lathrv admitted, ^ut's *lnc® he had reached

horriblT- t' Morrls' 1 »hall tnisg you tres4d Th. h® "** Profoundly die-
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CASUAL 
Il COMMENT

Our Limerick 
Competition

1

Tragedies of a Chapeau Shop By Nell Brinkleynison «t 1

THE WINNERS.
1. Mr. William Forbes, 240 Wav**

ley-street, Ottawa, Ont.
2. Mr. Georges Wakefield, 48 Me.

Kenzle Crescent, Toronto.
3. Mr. Maurice Levy, 194 Slmeee*

street, Toronto.

Leet .week the answers were, en thé 
whole, considerably bettor than those 
in the last Competition, -but there are 
still a large number of Competitors who 
don’t get the idea that the missing 
line must rhyme with the tint two. 
Try on however—it to true you canna* 
all win, but you all, ait least have a 
chance, only cleverness tells, guessing 
Is no good. *

- nI wonder to the evasive reply a gift, 
or Is it the outcome at much study and 
practice? Twice I got It, to speak in 
the vernacular, "In the neck," this 
week- First Act was in a florist's shop 
on Tonga I want you, please, to no
tice how nicely I am "coming on." 
Not long since I would have been be
nighted enough to say “in Yonge 
Street.” That’s all past. So, in this 
shop "on Yonge," after buying a 
quarter’s worth of carnations, I no
ticed some pots of pinky blossoms in 
the window, and, being a little short
sighted, I enquired of the "Flora" of the 
shop, “Are those, please’’—I fancy, 
somehow, that the unaccustomed 
“please’’ probably unhinged, for the 
moment, her reasoning powers—“Are 
those, please, rhododendrons or aza- 
>xas?” "Flora" replied, with rime di
rectness, “They are one dollar fifty." 
I just caught the tardy tram.

• • •
The next case was, I honestly be

lieve, due more to absent-mindedness 
than to any real desire to evade the 
question. I asked The Fool—"Can you 
roller-skate, and, with a far-away look 
to Ms stag-like eyes, he replied—“I 
hardly think so"—then, more brightly 
—"but I can roll a cigarette rather 
neatly.’’ I passed my "makings.’’

• • •
And then, when I had left him, I 

met a plump little '’Hello-GirL" She 
said, one must suppose from pure force 
of habit. “Hello"—question! ngly- “I 
repeated the call, with a downward In
flection, ' and added "How are you?" 
After she had satisfied my rabid cur
iosity on this point, I asked her to go 
with me to a Show somewhere that I 
had the office tickets torffor tho on 
pleasure he was bent he had a frugal 
mind”—what?) and this quite unac
countable girl said “Oh! if HE were 
only here!" You see—evasive, wasn't 
she? However I took it to mean that 
she wished I were not “here.” 
Wouldn't you? So, in revenge, I wrote, 
and later showed her the lines that 
follow:—
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1mams ;.?!, S99 m 197 7^m i,'i The four lines last week were:
It to said that quite near Olivet 
Dwells the strangest man ever you

L 1>

7 w,
•)*ng— i« His Christian name’s <‘Sdd"

And the last (thing he did—

The .winning lines are: .
1. "Is the first thing he’s surs ta

forget.” ^ ____
2. "Took gold fever, for FORK HD 

FINDS yet.’’
3. “Was to lose Olivet (all of it) to 

a (bet.”

mment Z 19 y ! 3111S’ '/it/ 7/ IVv- m 7/
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\». •VA V- .
Follow instances of how *0 get no 

prize: 4
“Was to lay chickens in winter ta 

set."
"To guess if T-E-L stock was a good 

asset.”
“Was to buy for his wife a dear little

t :
>'

Ve <
I}?M LI71.1kn all Is lest,

to glorify the ■W kid.” 1
"Was to mix morphine, strychnine, 

psychlne and take all of it."
“Was to shout Hurra for his wife's 

new hat."I
/
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e married all 
tion was un- 
; was that we 
if middle aged 
tvs no “lamp 

women who 
Mit little used, 
tion of a little

•Cry. /
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The conditions of entry are: Your 
effort must be WRITTEN ON or 
GUMMED TO the Coupon on which 
the verse appears. With each entry 
10 cents must be enclosed: The whole 
of the entrance money Is divided1 
amongst the senders of the three best 
last lines in the proportion of 

For the best last line, 60 per cent 
For the second beet last line, 80 p-S. 
For the third beet last line, 20 pa

Entries must be addressed to ;
, LIMERICK EDITOR.

Sunday World,
West Richmond St,

Toronto.
marked “Limerick Competition" to top 
left hand corner over the address. All 
entries must reach this office not later 
than midday next. Wednesday. The 
Judge’s decision is conceded, by 
entrant», to be absolutely final No 
employe of this paper Is eligible to 
compete. AH last lines must be In 
Egllsh. AH todies .competing should 
describe themselves as Mrs or Miss. 
The verse tor Competition this week

i
:Is

Hi■f

•"fry] V/i M
v

to be old at 
in reality If 

have a whole 
and develop-

!• !
FIF.

If he were only here—Dear met 
The time I’d have—the dances 

And the good day—clear 
From early mom, till dewy eve 

Bade him, reluctant, take his leave—
If HE were only here!

If he could only hear 
My plaint that he is far away—

My boy so dear—
He’d race to me-ward as a gale—

If I know onythlng of ithe male—
If HE could only béar!

It is not, I believe, unlikely that the 
poor girl may recover.

• * •
I was reproached a week or so back 

by a lady (I have waited to write this 
until she has left the Broncho-land) 
who said "You are really too fond of 
making fun of us girls." No one that
1 have yet met to eloquent enough to Gk>be manage, to get to a rather
Persuade me that ®?e =otod have got ^ )okelet_for tuba-out of his

consideration of the subject he pre- 
.77. *770*°*^s» Id Believe me my tends to understand artittle (better than
lady readers, if I am so fortunate aa to tho ‘‘economic^authority" he jjuofea > «•
have any, I do not, of malice afore- and «n, in tihe happy springtime of the but this, ah this! shall be
thought, pick your charming sex out ^.d * * d ~*^k J7. material Do wi Year- “Tb6 Young man’s fancy Ughtly to short, ’twfll be made of real poetry
for thoughtless pleasantries, but well, terial and cooked r^torial. do you £ume to thoughts of lovc"-and the by a great poet.
You must admit that aimetitnes you do see, vhat he mean^-KAW an adornment of his immaculate Let the world wait and hold Its
-not YOU, but the other girl does and COOKED, ton t^tbat^real good. pe^on- ,too lone concealed (beneath en- breath as beet It may.
•ays things that are beautifully, if nerhaos a little cumbering winter wear. The New Great Poet is undecided,
re&tabiy funny. oa^the pige For, look you!1 in the little matter which publication shall have the privU-

^ „ , in f7 .£' of vanity, the young man is not one ege of startling the world with his im-
Here is one of you, I don’t know under^ the heaxUng Kumor _ wMt -behind hie sister, at whom he mortal poem. He has seme fleeting 

which, of course, writing to a ladies iHouf —as if that joke of hiswere Uugli6 t&e ^^h of derision and idea that widespread editorial Jealousy 
paper for Editorial guidance in this not enou^humor for^at least twraty- ^ the finger of ecom, os tho—poor and bitterness (will be aroused, but he 
quandary. You say-that is the_ writer four hour^-a puny Mttlotems_from J^re responsible for the can’t help that, of course.
of the letter says—that your sister is other alleged comic papers wbich are decrees of fashion. Really, he- Instead of wihiich------ ! ?!
"Engaged to a drurnmerY He hap- completely tween ourselves, some of the fashions Such Ignorant, callous, mercenary
py man, is allowed to come and see out—by the that come from gay Faroe do seem brutes those editors turn out to be!
the girl, etc., etc., every even- about RAW and COOKED materials, tnaiume wu* w _ h,tog. 1 am iiresuming that you vnll (ISN’T it funny?) which The Globe the product etoWa dtotorted-ri.au Bah.
Itplw what etc., etc-, means. ! man—in earnest, all night collabora- w®.^ "snirtt of soring— =■ , . _ , ..
Vm- well! Then she goes on like this tion with the rest of the staff-funny Tr|t- S°me d?f’ thLÜ^T,

:.i,. is to sa v—Her parents live romonslble for tile 5635011 «t ail things new—the at yeans, tills trodden-down poet wUito a7maU f^t Ltong otoy ^ne ^rior. I d<)8S"18 r69PO . . . tentton of the young man’s stoters, lus ^ across the great poem, among a
Whence "rummer” conL along the | The autilorities are out after, and «Mto. maf3 «f ^ lov® Iett^,’ W8
ffl.milv__all but the betrothed member |,heVe decided tx> suppress indecent gros&ed in the *-tudy <xf . . Md such lifce reildcs of his youth.
toS, have VtS!r to go to bed or ! m74tu^Thto i» ”M excellent styles and MA»  ̂jh^ the least He btoeh^3 at the thoifght that he 
hang themselves on the rat-rack 1» declsion-if used with any literary dis- is certainly not the Hat ever could nave been such a tremend-
the hall—anyway, obliterate thrinsel- rimjnati<)n> or ^ Mth the same ^o pose* Z î!? î” ^
v€s somehow. This distressed sister of . judgTne.nT as migt* be shown in safe- feathers and flowers, absolutely cor drlvel ^ deem it good, 
vours if it be not you, complains that; adole'eant Innocence in the roct ,n even-y’ detail—(not to be under Shuddering he turns the evidence
“The Magazines say a girl should not SLtg a theatre There were two etanded by the minds of common men) (ïf hie youthful folly and gives it to

?aSn on the street and walk ^ ̂ owi^ here JTtLk Tlarge -«■■** one-great,-sould-encom^tog- toe tour winds of heaven to the form
around with him,” so, tho she assures ■ pa^ of th.e of which, that is to ambition of ev«y wmrom ,

Ctheatis ^ ‘̂Su^OiSIm^ that, after' x<w ls the time when Mr. Subbub
niœ. isn’t it?) she asks with a loud his he is mribodr of W^Mee to makes up hto mind to go to for gar-
and distinct sob at the end of her pen ^ and cn,wded hou3e. w,tnessed the stfheme f

arc ” And yet, you betcher, she’ll be : htoJd^Lwin implied unwanted osculatory demonstrations
wanting that old parlor herself one of : ^^uty- AU th<f papers extolled, of J;ft^Lon'^ he Is welcomed home 
these days soon, and won t care if tne deservedly, the fine qualities of wl_th open arms. h *r jjsr^s&eussr-

This h„ Mrr„ th.t old M- £££?%££? ™ ïg*” i
tog m me. Her^Foes. quite the same moral plane. "Suzanne,” always r^fyf , noT de-

—r55SM Ü5MM 5K
JS5Sn2»*7 2ÏÏ

would say ^ He preserve»
my sister’s or my rneetheart s hand^- fc calm and his sombre medlta- 
but, being, at least to thought cos- ^ Je Qf dcpleted bank accounts, 
sistent, I do not see how, If Balzac and Awbye the man of a fixed but never 
Company are to be condemned in a sufficlent saia.i"y and a growing family, 
newspaper, that same newspaper can ^^ourafuHy along the graduated 
conscientiously print a lau.rator> notice ” ^ ,hl 0flfspT»ns who all want new£ any Sïïr.' ÏÏT”? tlK S

position which i Right now doth the budding poet hie
Globe can employ will find it ext. en e hlm ynto the prtvacy of hto chamber— 
ly difficult to explain. It to equaUy yie woodshed—and proceed to
difficult to btitove mat The Globe s ^dth the divine afflatus which denlmg tor m* health’s sake As Mrs.
wholesale condemnation of Balzacs flUs and overflows his aspiring eoiü, g. enthusiastically agrees, ‘it will be 
stories, and their like, could hav e been breaks ^ut, so to speak, to a very rasn ^ nioe to grow our own vegetables 
written unless toe _ , ; of spring poetry. and have them, fresh just whenever

acquaintance which he con- ot^6, ^ thereby have we want them.”
been who have vainly tried to do jus- Besides, took at the saving, when.
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i
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ENVIOUS AND PATHETIC FAT LADY—“You haven’t shown me a hat that looks like that on me!”

Supernal Spring With the Coming of SpringBy Will Froste
There are lots of robins and blue

birds and oriole to about. Little girls 
bring to to teacher bunohee of pink 
flowers they pluck in the woods. Snoops 
Mitchell fetches home, thru town, a 
big string of perch and bullheads—much 
more significant. He caught them 
while you and Hen had to work, writes 
Edwin L. Salbin in Llppincotit's. But 
you have a can of worms collected,

i

it m epic form,

♦-

pie mist upon 
bout them the 
were dancing 
kith whitecape. 
bmparable blue 
anted. Ahead, 
ke a long, low-

« « .

ready.
Yellow Jacket hornets are building a 

nest in the woodshed, just over the 
door. They must be ousted. Father 
does it.

The stoves are taken down, and the 1 
parlor and dining-room look empty.
The hard coal stove was taken down 
and out when the house was cleaned, 
but the wood stove was left up a little, 
for safeiety—everybody lifting sturdl.y 
when the carpet was replaced under 
the zinc.

Your feet burst out, at last. They 
must do it; the law of nature, in the 
caU of spring. Is too strong. Mother 
gives reluctant “yes."- Ah now what 
lightness, what buoyancy, what racy 

faction: "There, my dear, everything's ! exultation! You may fly, you scarcely 
AU we have to do now is to wait ; touch the sidewalk, and ah, how delic- 

for ’em to come up." lou^ to »TigJtie toes in the soft, cool
In due season things do come up- | and «quirt it up between, 

seme things—all that is left by the fbe ctogg ng, suffocatoing, soothing-1 
next door hens, dogs, cats and the j ""inter woolens are peeled, and you 
birds of the air. ;

* S^cbhU7J^ ™ Uo*?Urrl£ and body thus freed, you cannot con-
Zrv.ami tain Yourself; and, ruffling about, y cm

SkS? ™wion-.r get a toloody nose from another kid,
when ever the disappointed gardener gcbooL You Uck hlm onlÿ
has a fenv spare moments he slashes he „ bl than
end jabs these dodgasted weeds and ^ It thunder-storms. Grandpa Davis 
gets all the exercise he wants—and hobbles down town and predicts no
m?Te\ _ .. , , , ,. more frost- Mother ls planting her

Next year, so the Subbub s decide, f]ower-beds. The windows ait school
there wiU be a nice laiwn on the site remaln open all the day. The red- 
of the garden that failed. headed woodpeckers drum tatalizingly j

Meanwhile, there is a splendid set upon the steeple of the Baptist dhurcli. *“
of gardening tools, almost new, for Snoopie Mitchell reports that he has 1 g}r Hiram Maxim, the Inventor of
sale, a genuine bargain. j gone in swimming: says the water is

•••••* * warm and bully.
From early mom till dewy eve from ' Tes, spring as enchanting as poets 

the domicile of the ordinary cdtizen ever pictured, has aid arrived, and the 
issue omnious sounds like unto th"e world to to be congratulated, 
noise of mimic boiler-plate factories in ! 
full operation. Now and again the | 
keenly listening ear detects a smoth- ; 
ered groan, a "muttered (Imprecation, 
the dull sickening thud 
bodies, 
down.
among the things that Mr. Job happily 
missed or we might have had an ad
ditional chapter to hto gruesome book.

Without doubt the Stove Pipe is re
sponsible for many new and unique 

I additions to the vocabulary of cuss 
; words, as well as the enormous de- 
I mand for sticking plaster, arnica and 
! ‘something wet and frequent.’

The Superman who can take down a 
houseful of stove pipes without a jolt 
to his person or a jar to the feelings 
of his wife is entitled to stalk around: 
on his heels and crow. But that man 
isn’t married yet. So, when the other 
fellow comes down late to business 
these days with that tired look about 
the eyes and a streak of grime or so 
behind his ears, ro need to ask for 
particulars. Wc kr.ow—wc old timers 
—that it is merely' a case of stove

— <
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m 1andage around 
over her with 
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powerful and 

ir hoped again 
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IIt’s all right 

“We’ve won 
ke’ll be in Bay 
is hurt except 

inch of skin 
k doesn’t mind
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I
“Oh, Lovely Moon!” ■

■-
'in.: of ashes. mmm
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Island for ever 
t you’ll never 
Willing's gang 
L until evening.

Creagh will 
lek'thto after- 
I a posse from 
ke’ll wire the 
niately to send
luable part at 
pit more than. 

The rest 
can’t do any-

|e it."
Foretold, ao It

It Creagh took 
e Colleen that 
Ulty in round- 
rilted deepera- 
pf the futility 
bf offering it. 
Fnpltshed and 
to foremost in
hexpected oc
re  ̂vault was * 
ke within it 
Ie determined.
I main hall ct 
bs. discovered, 
his brain, side 
Kvhom he had

1

t^ bliss of medium-weights, 
ng’rreshly of camphor. With feet I

1,1-66
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ll 6m
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iiiimvfct
!» eome

of the most deadly engines of war la 
the world, who resinged hto posi
tion as a director in the great firm of 
Vicker’s Sons and Maxim on hto sev
enty first birthday, and to now busily 
engaged In perfecting aerial engines 
of destruction—Sir Hiram will also 
perfect the flying machine to that 
stage of safety where It will appeal 
to sport lovers thruout the world *to 
a convenient and easy means of 
travel.

Lizzie's in the parlor—so is Harry— 
They are fixing up the date that they 11 

be wed.
And, while she’s hurrying Harry sos 

they’ll marry
We’re all a-sitting, sideways, on the bed 

Wishing we were dead.

An’ so we hold a conference, an" carry 
A resolution, bold as three girls can.

No longer we’ll Irresolutely tarry 
But we'll each go out and "corral' 

own man
So there! that's our plan.

• • e

\ «
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Had the Habity
“Did you retd about tbet American 

magnate who was shipwrecked to the 
of falling South Paclllc and spent two years among 

The stove pipes are coming savages?’’
Soot- lined stove pipes are

!
* . S!!., U1 "/id '

Lubricates the Amateur Gardener's 
Back.

■our • s • • 'III
“No; what happened to him?**

It is hardly ever safe to assume 
when The Globe, toy chance, has a so- 
called opinion, and goes to the extreme 
length—not to speak of the risk of 
venturing for print it, that, therefore, 
said opinion .may, need, or should be 
reasonably taken as having any sort of 
am excuse for itself, except, perhaps, 
such as to given by the "hedging" with 

ls commonly surrounded.

The World’s Shipbuilding

lii During 1910 the United State» bui66 
more ship» than any country to the 
world except Great Britain. The ton
nage of new vessels, which Includes 
those on inland waters, <wa» S3L3M 
tons. It is interesting to note that 
Germany built less than half this ton
nage, or 159,000 tons; France, 80,000 
tons; Holland, 70,000 tons; Japan, 30,000 
tons. The total output of the world 
during the year, exclusive of warships, 
was 1,957,853 tons, an increase of nearly 
one half a million tons over the 
previous year. Sailing vessels appear 
to be rapidly passing, since bat 100,000 
tons of this enormous total comprise 
sailing vessels. Practically the entire 
tonnage launched has been of steel.

The britieh tonnage afloat to-day 1» 
about 20,000,000 tons, and that of the 
United States about 8,000,000. Germany 
ranks third in this list with about 4.» 
500,000 tons. The output of war ves
sels has been stogMiy below that at tbs 
previous year, a! tho nearly one hun
dred warships were completed. It I* 
interesting to note that while Hto 
American flag is seldom to evidence 
on the high seas, the enormous votuma 
of Shipping among the coast and fa- 
land waters serves to place Agnerica 
fa the second place among the i^ttioa*

whether thé 
life for some 

bther he, left 
i. closed the 
le intention of 
es and was 
ling to. re'."cal' 
stone.

seems most 
b ne and Ms 
l Cadogan and

same
demns, with the work himself, 
so long since I read them that I’ve for
gotten what they were all about. Since 
they have been removed from the book 
stores, I must see if they are in tho 
public library. G-. T. B.

been who have vainly „ ________ __________ _
tice to the glorious theme oifxsprlng, everything to so dreadfully dear.”

So it comes to pass that wo behold 
M- .SutotouD in the local hardware 
store buying gardening tools galore, 

i Tnere Ls an arrogant air about him 
of ‘don’t-you - try-to - palm-any-old- 

! thing-on-me, young man, I know all 
i 1 t e is to know about gardening 
tools.’

1ILSI1 ÜFwhich it
H«re is a case in point. The Globe 
quotes Sir Bdumn Walker to this 
effect: "To place the country’s raw 
material at the disposal of a Foreign 
Power would t>e like parting with ter
ritory," and says that this, apparently 
sound, remark shows—SHOWS, mark 
you, "that great economic authorities 
can talk nonsense on economics.’’ That 
little deduction seems to defeat itself.
When, I take it, /’autiioritle»’’ stort a conslderable eum, and when-
talking "nonsense tne rule of -the r a5ked t0 return it invariably re- 

i9 -that they there and then, ipso

6A
if!The Insulting Cigar.

Dragutin Jlvkovitch, a lawyer’s 
clerk, summoned a comrade for hav
ing savagely attacked him xt a moment 
when he politely offered him a smoke, 
writes our Belgrade correspondent. The 
defendant proved that Dragutin owed

1

as What I want," he says to the store 
man, "to good substantial stuff— 
something that will last more than ono 
tea n Now, then, what have you got 
ia spades?" "

j Sv d catalogs positively bloom from Pipes.
1 the amateur gardners pockets, and he 
I keeps hto weather eye open like any In places where men and women most 
! old weather-wise farmer—just for , do congregate at this verdant season 
practice. appear certain new beings of the male

About the evening of the third day 1 persuasion clad In gorgeous apparel of 
of digging snells, as Mrs. Subbub vlg- the latest cut and fashion, resplendent 
orously lubricates the amateur’s ao’n- rwith precious stones and chains of 
ing back with embrocation, he decides gold.
to hire a man to do the rest of the There glorified humane stay at tho 
digging and take his exercise to a best hotels, live on the fat of the land 
mUder form. and tiroir automobiles are dazzling

When the garden beds are formed sights to see. 
and all the seed is set, Mr. Subbub re- But no, these be not princes o£ the 
marks, with a sigh of intense satis- earth, nor dukes, but richer far

t!ilka thru the 
i of the house 
ley - have no

•/ 11rv>'t If

fâmlfeêS®

,*X".v. v • c-\ >v.

\3
.6orth, in a city 

:he blot upon 
i Tospelius of

|l‘. *
1\sponded by putting under the nose of 

his creditor an odorous Havana.
The magistrate found that this was 

abominable provocation, and severely 
condemned the cynicism oZ Dragutln, 
whom he advised to mend his ways.— 
Pail Mall Gazette.

*game
facto, de jure, etcoetera, et al, cease 
and are estopped ad infinitum, so to 
Bipeak, from being "authorities." I 
hope that’s clear so far? To me, and- 
to the other Man In The Street, Sir 
Edmond’s little «sentence seems so sur
face! y unquestionable as to show once 

‘ that Th.e Globe, by its comment 
can “talk nonsense" equally easily on: ; 
"economics” as on any 
6c:ns one ought to tell it so.

e • *

Wrestle» With the Divine Afflatus

These are the men who supplied our
■winter’s coal.

:le had reached

rotoundly dis
ings that he 
spoken t£> hi# 

one sing!» 
the problem

!!
IVanity,

“Grandpa, has a fly got good eyes?” 
"Unquestionable, Johnny."
“Then that’s why he 'lights on top o* 

your head, ain’t it? He likes to see 
Notwithstanding tltto, however, The hisself.”—'Chicago Tribune.

more \ Of all the flowers that bloom to the 
spring, the choicest, most glorious is 
the Hardy Annual BasebaiHtls. Any
how, it says so in the paper.

.Ae il if ' ' L•Iother subject. h 1 $
unday. Points tiL§ Pinser oi Scora. $Will Frost.-i r

Vs, T

I’ve heard of a farmer at Lynn, 
Whose wife is abnormally thin, 

With a waist like a fife 
And a nose like a knife.

Name
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a „ APRIL MAGAZINES.

The Pall Mali begins a thrilling ad
venture story entitled “Yellow Men 
and God.” It hae a lull supply of short 
fiction, and good feature articles with 
illustrations, such as “A Wonderful 
Collection of Trained Animals," “Some 
Coronation Year Dancers.”

The Canadian Home Journal is par
ticularly timely, attractive and artistic. 
Each season has its special interests 
at tills time of the year it is garden
ing. There are many thoroly practical 
garden articles, written by authorities, 
"Shade Trees for Lawns,” "Hardy 
Plants for Borders,’’ “Roses Worth 
Growing," “Plane for Gardens." “Vege- 
able Garden for 1911,” "Quality Straw
berries.” Household decoration in April 
la very suggestive for summer prepara
tions, out-of-doors and porch furniture, 
carpets and cushions, with most origi
nal and attractive stencil and em
broider# designs.

The Function of Fiction:
Place of Modern Novel

!
som of the Sea." Mr. Smith’s wwrfc 
chows a maturity^and finish that would 
presage great future achievements from 

^ „ hiiYi. The construction is uniformly ex-
This book ie another of the popular ceUent and hto expression is studied and 

handbook series on Industrial subjects oa^fui, yet devoid of any hint of art-
puWWhed by the Popular Mechanics p<wm (g a pkce
Company, Chicago. It is written in Qf narratjve poetry where the author’s 
plain language eo that any one can descriptive work is to be seen at its
understand It. It gives full instruc- best. His description of the storm-
tions, detail and drawings for making bound sea coast is well worth quoting, 
a great variety of useful articles, such 
as book end*, desk sets, arts and crafts 
jewelry, paper knives, match boxes, 
pipe rack», etc.

metal work and etching.• ft
I1 By. John. D. Adame.

A Clever Analysis of the 
Function of Modern Fiction 
—Personality Greater Than 
Technique—Discussed by 
Frederic Taber Cooper.

1

, m "The trampling hosts had come, and all
the night \ ,___

la massive squadrons, clad in gleam
ing steel. , - '

With waving flags and tossing plumes 
of white.

Had rushed with thousand thunder- 
tog feet, and peal ~e- 

Of demon laughter, on the giant rocks 
That stood in stern array, to harness

Unyielding met the oft-repeated shocks 
And hurled them reeling, roaring, 

plunging back.” ,

And again,
“Aside the moon her floating curtain 

bound, ,
And peered to silence at the fleeing

host, __
With silver tipped each tattered crest, 

and crowned
In gleaming helms the guardians or 

the coast.”
The many sonnets embodied in this

Hitherto the modern novel, as the 
youngest type of creative literature, 
has been accorded a certain splendid 
freedom, without which nothing, either 
in the world of letters or of life, can 
ever fully accomplish its natural evo
lution. Now, however, the* fiction Is 
being taken more and more seriously, 
there Is a growing tendency not mere
ly to formulate the principles of tech
nique as they have been practised by 
the great novelists of the past—a thing 
which in itself is eminently worth the 
doing—hut also to dogmatise about the 
novel of the future; to insist that the 
novelist has a right to do certain things 
and has not the right to certain others: 
to short, to crystallize the forms of 
fiction, just as the epic and the lyric,
the sonnet and the rondeau have been tAvnov
crystaltize in the past. Each college JACK LOADON
professor who undertakes to teach a In tis Mexican hat. He is said to be 
doss of sophomores the elements of ■■ greatly interested, if not concerned 
the short story, each literary agent ! in, the Mexican uprising.

Service Rirerf il. I who studies the requirements of var- ,
P’< Irius popular magazines, and advises ,

.... . „r ___ , Robert Service ie something of a ! mnn/ ju.thnr* Jt to be too original, yet wa-have to admit that could these
toblogra£hy.U The manuscript "has been j poet says Canadian Colliers. The ■ each professional reader who “uggeats haa]® ^mury^earîle^lsome- Canada West Monthly has a full bill
In existence nearly forty years and 1 Kipling of the Yukon he has been cal- that a novel be accepted on condition «J^cm a nair oentun ^rrter. some Qf ghort stories and verse and several
covers some 1200 pages. It was die- led. He had five or six years to soak tha* the Mid shall be rewritten accoid- „ f th novelists particularly good Illustrated articles, a young artist, a portrait painter,
tated toy Wagner; much was trans- up the local color of Dawson City and tng to a prescribed formula, each re- ^ ® ™ ™ 1 "Money Mad Farming,” "A Description Frederic Carroll, starting out on Ills
arlbed by King Louis of Bavaria. Proof thereabouts, what leisure a bank clerk viewer who censures a good story be- K greaan ss- ^ a Galician Colony.” Some peculiar ca-Tcer groat expectations and a
corrections were made by Friedrich may grasp, nights that lasted all day cause it departs from the practice of j Need of Technique. characters of the western coast are few tdeeL;g -phe opening of the book
Nietzsche. In these memoirs it is said to think in, and the everlasting hills Balzac of Thackeray or Stevenson— 1 Of course, to-day it would be no described by Bonnycastle Dale. introduces us to the artist while on his
blurt Wagner "tells everything—Ms to keep him from going outside be- each and all of these are doing their longer possible to write with the naive ----------- honeymoon which is somewhat pe-
hd$>es, fears, disappointments, griefs, fore Ills verses had simmered enough, little share in robbing the modern disregard of technical rules that per- British Columbia Magazine hae thru- culJar amJ ’we are ^roled a]cmç on his 
follies. One striking Incident which he In these circumstances he wrote novel /of its elasticity of form. Yet it vades Rabelais and Cern antes, and in 1 out a flavor of the Pacific Coast. It Jlf., ^ ^ has reached almost
narrates tells how he was summoned “Songs of a Sourdough” and “Ballads is precisely its elasticity of form that lesser degree even Fielding and Smol- j has a number of effective sketches of mM„ * thus riving us varied pic-
from school to the bedside of his dy- of a Cheechako,” hot stuff from the has given tire novel an inestimable ad- lett. We have been too carefullly ed- 1 the various elements and phases or i . —V, +he husband

' ing father. On arriving he was taken Arctic Circle, not poetry of the first vantage over the other branches of ucaited to the possibilities of faultless far western life—Jap, Chinese, Hindu, | .,h ,_Hef t,.p man’
« aside by Me mother- and told to play flight, but highly sellable, because the literature. It is only the novel that construction by Hardy, Meredith and Siwaeh—as well as eport and heavier ' , „itjmajtelv-
, the piano for the dying man. He did stories were stirring and the rime pat. can meet the needs of serious thinkers Helnry James would be one of the bes problems of the English-speaking west- * p hi «wife is

• so, and as the strains died away his If Service has anything like the adapt- and of those who do not wish to think Henry James in England, by Flaubert erners. Tire magazine Is very attrac- • * , „h-_T . t]
father turned on his piUow and whj^- ability of the average newspaper poet, at all; that Is equally adapted to ex- and Maupassant In France, ever again lively gotten up. torvVnd certainly the best and before

* 1 ™?d<f ,’mhetherl he.wiU ever he ought to be able to do more business .press the profoundest depths of human to revert to the amorphous looseness --------————— Q w7fl^hthl we îdmtoe Tict (o°
develop a talent for music?’" to that line But when it comes to tragedy or the light froth that floats of the pioneers to fiction. And yet, SCIENCE JOTTINGS. her ^und^mmm Srtv ta

A Verv Versatile Author T*1*?®* novels, he s not tiiere with the upon the surface of life. It is this as a price for this greater refinement, Fighting Nature. wtoiîtoï befh^Md^d telfe iiin
Mr. Amo,dyBennett is very different S'Can^ia^nlvri we havTeLn ^fhat^ves «rtST^1 true to his allegiato* to her but also

i ÏÏSÏn ^.ve^h^n f^Tndf^with t^resZ iMs to ari, o°ï of StS « Wl^te thebe pines now stand was a man.
has three at least three • possibly -7°^?^- t0 at least to attempt to answer, as so • “The one proper function of the horse barren waste in the -mid'dle of the last V , -, ^
^e un^ected^tring^ ^ill 1 Tuthw* many critics have attempted, Just is to trot in something less than 2.10," century. Sun and wind vied with each
•ÎTSSSTÏÏÎ Si'ySS.'SSj: “*&La“«TiiSLa <«“- a’trlTSlrXS,iï£ STILUS5:
tnously. For 'he alternates with such the courage to leave it out of their tlons of modem fiction. inate from the horse all the qualities dustier. Ox er the stormy Bay or tiisi y - making a book thorolv unlovable
-Important” books as “Anna of the booksaltollth^r o?at tosketch I Many Answers. X with which nature has pains takingly came winds that set up great sand- JP*™* a ^ok thoroly ensable
Five Towns” and “Clay hanger,” slight- jt in But gen,:jce’ has no such com- At present there are almost as many endowed him. excepting those adapted storms and sometimes buried whole ga_. ' . t thru out estv-eiall--
er things, like “Denry the Audacious," pun étions. AI the. any boarding-school different answers to the question as to the function of speed- The modem villages. The whole region was one rroHceaIb]e when tb6 tal^s an
and frivolous things, like “The Grand mi$s, would read his book and say that there are persons who venture to ask novel of the highest type is essentially of hopelessness and despair. Fate was rr1 }t“S? _ tact —, ,
Babylon Hotel” and “Buried Alive." the writer had never felt the real thing, it To Zola, the one supreme function * thorobred novel, a wonderful ere- against It- 1 denlo-vd " that mam- of our 'modem
Then there are those stimulating and that does not prevent Mr. Service from of fiction is to tell the truth about ation of its kind, showing the marks But finally there came a man who “J1, tl ? j™ , „
amusing little treatises, “The Human dumping love into his novel like bal- nature and humanity; to Anatole of its pedigree to every page. .You can acknowledged fate only as something ^'rlL^are^uch^-to1 Mam^ter the v"°lu™e »re especially praiseworthy and 

. Machine" and How to Live on Twenty- )ast into a gravel train. Cut out the France, a scarcely less important func- trace its descent unerringly; you can to .be overcome. This man, one Brem- * w™*., -vji+h m.,I one is stronf?ly tcnfpted to quote one
, four Hours a Day," written to help us Iove. and ..xhe Trail of ’98” is good tlon Is to lie magnificently, because, see just what it owes to the old robust entier, was an Inspector <of roads. He “topancy wixn wnicn marriage to

to get the most out of ourselves and enough. Itris a capital series of epe- he claims, there Is in every one of us English novelists, and just where the began fencing in the desert. He built lre<LTeQ to-oaj, anu w nrers seem to
our opportunities; for Mr. Bennett is ciai articles about the trail, the gold a deep-seated need at times of being imported strain of Zola. Tolstoi, Ibsen, a fence, and behind it planted broom [forget that to tiie sacredness of mar- 
something of a preacher, albeit the camps, and the dance halls, done In a lied to. To at least one-half of both has further modified it. Yet highly seeds. Behind the broom seeds he riajge beE the safety of the home and

« leAet bore so me one that ever thumped lively» human-interest manner. Daw- makers and readers of modern fiction developed as it is, one wonders some- pUt seeds of the pine. The fence pro- the nation, as well as the highest
a pulpit. Here is a word of his on in- son j# fifteen years old now and re- the one indispensable quality is that it times whether this development has not teoted the broom seeds, and the broom lnoiiaul development of the race Tninilv
deC.^hnaute 7,- : spec table. Thrusting the sad, bad, shall entertain- To a large and power- In a measure been at the cost of vi- grew. Then the broom In its turn af- velled in-everence. even tlio "eleveriv

The heart gives pennies in the mad, old days into the background, fui minority the true function of the taiity—whether, in short, any of'our forded shelter -to the delicate pine t , lg to ^ condemned as lack- 
Or^niJtto^ThP DaW£0n Xew« remarks: novel is not so much to entertain as twentieth-century fiction will be able shoot,. j in good taeto. ^n^hrthMe ïhe
Organization bocietj. of course to “As Dawson had the tough element t0 instruct. Before these opposing to defy the passage of the centuries Soon the pines spread, and their bo^k is*too lo™ drawr out and aorne-

among the world's rovers to deal with, views can be harmonised, the vexed itke the stories of by-gone generations, tough roots bound the sandy soil to- what locmacious but will a-neal to that
so in early days had all western cities, questions of realizm and romance, of the written in a spirit of blithe irreeponsi- gather. The first step was accomp- , , Yi „ de_ , “1'
If Dawson had her dance halls. Seat- pn>hlem novel; of a dozen other de- biUty, (before the art had time to grow ashed. Then canals were made to M , f-AIcLeod Æ ATen Toronto 1

; tic had her Clancy resorts, Tacoma her ,batabae grounds in fiction, must be self-conscloue. It has carefully beer, drain the wet parts and: carry water T ' ^ ^
notorious Harry Morgan’s Comique and TOCOnciled and settled. And this pointed out by modern scholarship that ; to the drv.
his boosters. Portland her Erickson's wou]d ^ an end]ess pity, because It is °>ily a negligible proportion of thè I Thus did one man by patient effort
Joints, and-San Francisco her Ba.rba.ry from the very clash and opposition of <tal«s of Boccaccio obey the rules of the turn a dreary desert Into a home for

I Coast. Had it not been for the splendid the dlf(erence schools that the modern ahort story; yet this fact did not pre- ; an Industrious and 'healthy population.
« police vigilance. Dawson would! have noyel oweg lts atrength and its vari- yent their enjoyment .by many a gen- i it was an instance of triumph over
i '.Vf4 tL'L™l!;JcJ^rSPL av1„vyp' et.v. It was only tliru the sharp re- eratlon before Boccaccio gathered them Fate.

H-,* tthTns! action from the romantic school that together and gave them tlreir final
chiefly that of the moral and ethical discovered what might be done bv pollsli—Indeed, Just how old they are, Talks Thru His Hat.
de^s’ thanhcouldk°be ^ounM^n Nmtos naturalism; it was only thru the recoil how many of them are of Tuscan orig- The expression "talking tliru his
fingers «otre°hingbno luch-ft^tPer eo'd frcml th® brutal excesses of the real- Jn. how many he himself Invented, hat" can no longer be used as mdicat-
camp èvei before in the'^^Rr^his- ist® that the finer methods of the psy- how many go straight back to the old lng an erratic state of mind- A Phlla-
tor\ has ciirorl-lcd. This much was cholague were born. It is, of course Milesian tales, are questions no one to- ' delphian. Frank Chambers, talks thru
duo to the Koval Northwest Mounted quite possible that a day will come £,an answer. And centuries be- his hat as a means of communicating
Police ” ’ when a wise eclecticism will have de- tore Boccaccio there was Apuleius, an- j with his wife and friends and does it

; cided in just what proportions the real other jovial soul of Rabelasian humor, in all seriousness. He is a wireless

BELL AND WING,

By Frederick Fanning Ayer.
The Canadian Magazine” has as its 'r*^s hie t’°°5T^<>to ^asslfv^ït

opening article “Easter at Jerusalem." but to *’lK'
by A. R. Carman. Other special aril- I scarcely ^ ^ Approached from the 
des are “Th* Art nf Tnhn Rn-sell " bv outward to skirmishing order Its 1ZW 
Newton MacTavteh, with reproductions and some odd pages ,b(V^ "pJ?‘4 tha 
of some of the artist's pointings: formldability of a student ® a
"Rosebery and the Lone Furrow," by tvriter » tih«o.urue, or a uniyaraal 
H. Linton Ecoles, Is a particularly book. Within the covers bb1®,matter- 
good biographical sketch. Of the num- looke like poetry, sounds lU^iyieT8®,'a'Yî 
erous short stories and pofems two that senses like hodge podge. What Fred- 
etand out as being of more than ordin- erick Fanning Ayer thinks the Is doing 
ary merit are "Inside the Envelope," beats me. The book would be an ex- 
by Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, and ' At oellent one to -wtodh to make a oallec- 
the Gate,” by Margaret O’Grady. tlon of. dried leaves, or if It were

Jmndly at the night m<ym-etit it would be 
The Westminster has, besides the very effective (if properly aimed) in

(G. P. Put-
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usual short stories and poems, several quenching a caterwaul, 
excellent illustrated articles, “Jem- naan’s, New York.) 
salem to Passion Week,” "In Shake- 
pere's Land.” “Some Problems of a 
Great City.”

THE MARRIED LIFE OF THE^ 
FREDERIC CARROLLÇ.

Life of Wagner.
J Messra Dodd, Mead & Cb. will be the

By Jesse Lynch Williams.
In this novel we have the story of
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1 LYMAN C. SMITH 
Canadian author, resident of Osliawa, 

published recently hook of poems 
“The Blossom of the Sea.”

or two In full, but these few Unes from 
“Theodore H. Rand” will have to suf
fice:
“Where sleepless Minas In a weird un

rest
Blew loud his trum or moaned his 

dirge of pain.
He caught the roll and cadence of * 

strain
That human lips had never yet expres

sed.”
And.
"Now still and sougless, on her breast 

he slecpe,
And sorrowed Minas ever moans and 

weeps.”
The beauty of structure is combined 

with a grace of diction that produces 
a most pleasing effect.

In “Ulysses" an old, old subject hgs 
been created anew, giving scope for the 
author’s power of description and gra
phic utterance.

"In Lighter Vein” is a collection of 
semi-political and’ topical poems show
ing a clear insight into the conditions 
of the country.

Taken all in all "A Blossom of the 
Sea” is one of the most satisfactory 
volumes brought out to the past year, 
and is a decided acquisition to Canad
ian literature. (Wm. Briggs, Toronto.) 
—A- R. M.
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BLOSSOM OF THE SEA.

I . By Lyman C. Smith.
It has been said that we have no 

great Canadian poets. But let us not 
deplore the fact. Let us rather rejoice 
that we have such a vast army of min
or poets, singing the pure thoughts of 
the soul In a pure whole-souled way, 
dominating the country with their 
strength of character, and their in
sight into Nature’s beauty.

Every year we have a number of new 
volumes added to the quickly increas
ing list of Canadian poetry, and by no 
means least in the contributions of the 
past year was Lyman C. Smith's "Bios-
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1 lutu H______ __________________ ____ _____ __________________[ He is a wireless
i and the ideal, the external verity and j a. liar of such magnificent proportions enthusiast and in experimenting with 

_ „ ___ j analysis shall
blended, in order to make a perfect | } admit • that Apuleius is my 
moving-plctuSe of life in, words. But 6in- ’ *™

i'. S What Is Originality?
A correspondent of The New York the Introspective be I that Anatole France once says of him ; various novel methods of enticing the

secret winged words from the air he has hit
________ __________        But : 8to!” There are those of us who ^hare upon the most simple of all. plans, that

j bridge of Colorado Springs—points out whatever the novel of the future may this affection for Apuleius and/ who of talking thru his hat.
"per- or may not become. It is to be sincerely every now and then revert to him as j Chambers wears a 714 hat, and could 

liaps the best-known poem written In hoped that the result will be brought revert to Rabelais and Cervantes, work his new wireless plan thru the 
English with-in the past few years.” about by the simple working of the and yet Apuleius obviously never medium of an ordinary Derby hat. but 
and by no means lacking in ‘origin- laws of natural selection and not by «reamed that there was such a thing to make the experiment more Interest- 
atidty—is heÿtvilv indebted to tradition. the artificial influence of even the as ^16 technique of the novel, but wrote in-g he tried it with a high silk hat.

Of course, its chief debt it to the best-lnteniloned critics. simply because he had seen much of The entire outfit consists of a small
Bible: it is full of Scriptural phrases. Advising Authors. life and loved it greatly. coll of wire, a pair of receiver* for the
It owes something also to familiar Tiiere is, of course, much sound and Judge Novels Individually. car®, with the clamp that joins them,
hymns, such as Watt’s “O God, our profitable advice that may be given Regarding, then, this Whole question an« a Ema4 electrical device that he
help in ages past." A friend recently to the young novelist—and not In- of the function of the modem novel suspends from the buttonhole of his
called my attention to the resemblance frequently to the veteran novelist as the Important thought to keep In. mind coat- Fr<>m thls 1-110 w1r«* carried 
m thought between the first two l'ines well-but the best of all advice is to is that, while as a literary form fiction ouÆ of 818rht down th# iegs ot hls 
of the second stanza. remind them often that there is no is steadily moving forward toward a trousers and. so to the ground to com-

The tumult and the shouting dies. principle of literary technique which goal that at present is still too remote plet® the circuit. The entire outfit 
Tiie captains and the kings depart. may not sometimes wisely be dlsre- to be more than dimly seen, there is easily to the crown of the high silk 

: and some lines in Lowells comment- garded, providing the author or hls no need to trouble ourselves greatly tiat. The first experiment was made 
oratlon, rf®, JiT,« ° theme or both are big enough to just!- about either its theoretical or its actu- at a telegraph pole to which was at-

Great captains with their guns and fy Eucb disregard. It is easy to im- al function. It is sufficient to judge taehed one of the ordinary guy wires.
ovr fnr ,h» brvMr agtoo, were Scott or Thackeray or each separate volume on its own indi- Cilppilî* W® owo J'"lra, Ulls „*«y
ill h "' Dickens to-day Just beginning their vitiual merits. If it is a book written Chambers fastened the trailing

T1 ill ars „„np ' career, what sort of advice they would solely to amuse and worthily fulfills ®na <>f another to a fire plug and lis-
, rrJt.ftiv noticed that another Une In eacb tec*5'"® from well-meaning critics Its purpose, then it Is eminently a y“ned ,tp messages sent by hie wife 
fhl 1 “ 1 1 1 11 1 —how the Waverlev novels would be good book—after its kind. If it is fr»m Ms borne, from the navy yard

Demi-:ôn over nalm and nine pruned to nearly half their bulk be- what Mr. Crawford has called “that fnd e'"®" from New York. The tick-
sec-ms to have been borrowed ’from caus® n "took too long to get into the odious thing, a purpose novel," and also ; ‘"f. 01 ,the ''a^.ous ^.Jr? eM to«**ages 

Reel imirniii.m Em.*=on s "Woodnotes"’- story'.” and there was too much des- accomplishes Jt» mission—in the tri- i t mt, y e,re 4artjPg, an« forth
Mr Bennett w«s "ttre ê freeian -e And g-ant to^dwtilers "with the pine cription In proportion to the dialog; umphant way at Uncle Tom's Cabin— j ?£®rhea<! wa8 dl,tlncUy audible thru

IS Dortinton o'er the priJ and xtoe hew Thackeray would be reminded, then it also is a good book, after ,ti ! thereceivers._____________ t
th^Tnb^edit^^f e Æïüi S! i f we edd the =e lines to t.he ones «ver and over again, that the strictly kind. And while we must always pay | 
found l'hf informllity of J the offk! showing the influence of Scripture or objective method Is by far the best to careful technique the tribute that is 
most congenial, and the ladv contribut- hymns, there will remain barely three art. and that he must stop hls lament- ; due to art for art’s sake, we should
ore "adorable without exception " He or four lines in the poem unaccounted able habit of obtruding his own person- never lose sight of the fact that some-
telto of his first "press day"- for: and it would he rash to sav that ality and indulging in Intimate confl- times certain other important quali-

“Messenger boys waited ’while T even there owe nothing to tradition. dences with the reader; and how Dick- ties of fiction, character drawing, scenic 
wrote paragraphs to accompany ! Mr. Wood bridge has the grace—and ®ns would be censured not merely for description, subtle analysis of the 
portraits or while.I regularized the sense—to add that this detracts noth- hls verboseness, but more especially emotions, are found at their best to , 
syntax of a recipe of sole a la Nor- lng from the originality of “Reces- for the undisciplined vein of exagger- books whose technique of construction 
mandie, or while I ornamented two sionai”; for whatever "originality” may ation that so often gives his work the is rudimentary. '
naked lines from The Morning Post ; mean in literature, "it does not mean 
with four lines of embroidery. The independence of literary origins." 
editor was enchanted with my so
cial paragraphs; he said I was bom 
to it, and perhaps I was. I inno
cently asked In what part of the 
paper they w#re to shine.

“ 'Gwendolin’s column,' he replied.
“ 'Who Is Gwendolln?’ I demand

ed. Weeks before I had admired 
Gwendoline breadth of view and 
wordly grasp of things, qualities 
rare in women.

“ "You are,’ he said, ‘and I am,
It’s only an office signature.’

“ ‘Nbiw, that was what I call Jour-

r 4 Evening Post—Mr. Homer E. Wood-

Just As Good.
“Did he leave footprints on the sands 

of time?”
“No; but they took his 

prints.”

that Mr. Kipling's "Recessional’ TWO DUSTY SHOES.I. 'J
Two dusty shoes beside his chair 
He kicked them off find laid 

there ;
Two dusty shoes that brought him 

thru

themthumb-

l!
Lived on Hls Money.

"X was very poor onoe upon a time," ’rbe orchards of the grass and dew, 
says J. Adam Bede. "I was so poor And miI®s of lane where blossoms meet 
that I lived on credit and I slept on An<1 «quares of alley and of 
tick.” And deeps and dells

play—
And now

CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT 
Author of “Isle of the Dead Ships," 

now publishing new book Out of ; 
Russia." street, 

and dreams of
give pennies in the street it much 
less trouble than to run the u. O. S. 
As a method of producing a quick, 
inexpensive and pleasing effect on 
one s egotism, the C. O. S. is simply 
not in It with this dodge of giving 
pennies at random, without inquiry. 
Only—which of the two devices 
ought to be accused of harshness 
and callousness? Which of them is 
truly kind?"

Work Both Ways.
“He know* all tiie best people in 

town."
th"*'?”7 d0e8n t lle ajsoc'1ate with them, 

"They know him.”

A Football Star.
Mrs. Neighbors—“They tell me your 

eon is in the college football eleven.” 
Mrs. Malaprop—Yes, indeeed!"
Mrs. Neighbors—"Do you -know iwhat 

position he plays?”
Mrs. Malaprop—"! ain't sure, but I 

think he's one at the drawbacks.”

he s tired and there they Lay!

Two dusty shoes, so shaped afad worn 
To fit hls little feet of morn;
A crease in this, a ridge 'cross that,
A heel worn off. a sole most flat,
a,ust held by merest thread. 
And he was weary, and he lies- 
Thrown down upon his little bed— 
ix Ith dreams of childhood in hls eyes.

fUS,ty «boo»—ah, little fyend. 
,01;’lngly oer them wivbçnd, 

tu p!c*tbem up and markSxow boM 
They hold the shape and fWm and 

mold
puJL06 ïrid heel and instep, too, 
inese^sooes that brought him thru the

and dust and bloom all day, 
F.oh\^home to school, and out -to play!

Two dusty shoes beside his chair. 
And In the twilight bending there 
A mother in love's silent prayer;
A mother with those shoes clasped 

tight

Wti? W lad that lka 
v. 1th Childhood’s dreams upon hls eye)

That rnranJ1'?^' two little feet 
1 na,t 1 ermped the lane 

street,

t

' i
y

Poultry Points.
Senator Money of Mississippi asked 

an old colored man what 
chickens he considered beat 
replied :

"AH kinds has merits. De w'tte 
is de easiest to find; but de bedek 
Is de easiest to hide aftah 
’em.”

B breed of 
and toe

-"V
.

. ones 
ones 

you gits
.

effect of caricature. And yet It needs 
no argument to prove that the great 
majority who read and value Dickens 
and Thackeray and Scott to-day do so 
because they are precisely what they 
are rather than, something they might 
have been»
Thackeray, the present generation

An Experienced Hooker.
“Hook y' up? Yas'm, ah shiuah will,” 

said Jim, of the Toron to-Sarnia run.

EIt
Hle Money’s Worth.

Sixtane shiUuns a da’ did th»y 
chairge me for my room at the hotel v Sa8ld>-' indig^L

t0 °^burgh Burglis 
trom a right-seeing expedition.
father*”^,!1 Tra®na cheap," agreed hls 
ratner. ,.ut ye must ’a’ had a gev 
f»n« tflme eeein* tho siehtg M 
t’Seein’ the slchts!” roared Sandv

in Lurn^r* trSiCht *■’ 'the time I was 
imon- y® dinna sup- 

*oln* 10 be stuck that 
much for a room, an’ then not get the 
proper use oXJ,# s

A SONG IN APRIL. IE
mm

to a solitary matron to the sleeper's 
Indeed, in the case of dressing-room, who had struggled to 

reach around under her right shoulder- 
loves him, not merely in spite of his blade untQ She was in despair, 
deliberate intrusion, hls pose as the “One o’ them, side-winders, ain't it?"’ 
Showman of Ms Puppets, but very he went on. ekilffuliy closing hook and 
largely because of it. And while the eye. "Ah knows evah way a lady’s 
gain in technique in the modern novel dress goes on, jes’ f’om hookin’ up de 
is undeniably great, and the general ladies on dis yere run. If evah ah 
standard qf even the cheap, sensation- loses mah job as po'teh) 
al fiajion is In structure substantially teU you' iwhat ah'll do—AK 
higher than it was a generation ago, out as a lady'» maid, wlf erpe’Junce.”

(By Chartes Hanson Towme.) 
Sun I—a nd the rush of the rain 
Swift thru the lilac lane;

Tne joy o' the world and 
grief o' the world 

Beat at Tny window-pane.

Love:—and -the ancient tears: 
Hope!—and a hundred fears.

The light o' the world and 
dark o’ the world,

Thej" follow us -down the years.

oars

the

? ”*J
and romped the

Havpraln Ahoes Î mother’s tears 
Hat e rained on thru the dust of t ears-fÆïr.’s.ïï' '
-rhTre,tv"ermore arou«d them lies 
The golden dust of Paradise!

CAROLINE LOCKHART 
Author, whose home is in Cody, Wy

oming. Her book “Me—Smith” 
Is a popular tale at Westers life.

the ma m, ah 
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BABYLON
“We shall meet again in Babylon”

I’m going softly all my years to wisdom it in pain—
For, oh, the music stirs my blood as once it did before.

And still I hear in Babylon, In Babylon, in Babylon,
The dancing feet in Babylon, of those who took my floor. -

I'm going sTTent all my years, but garnered in my brain
Is that swift wit that used to flash and cut them like a sword— 

And now I hear In Babylon, In Babylon, in Babylon,
The foolish tongues In Babylon of^ those who took my word.

I’m going lonely all my days, who was the first to crave
The second, fierce, unsteady voice that struggled to speak free-— 

And now I watch to Babylon, in Babylon, in Babylon,
The pallid loves in Babylon of men who once loved me.

I'm sleeping early by the flame as one content and grey.
But, oh, I dream a dream of dreams beneath a winter moon,

I breathe the breath of -Babylon, of Babylon, of Babylon,
The scent of silks in Babylon that floated to a tune."

A band of years has flogged me out—an exile’s fate Is mine.
To stt with mumbling crones and still a heart that cries with youth, 

But, oh, to walk In Babylon, in Babylon, in Babylon,
The happy streets to Babylon, when once the dream was truth.

—Viola Taylor.
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tROTCHETS U 0ÜÂŸERS
A "WEEKLY COLUMN OF MUS 1C GOSSIP

Go/toucredjfiyJ. FRAULEIN/VAN

Noted Soloists For 
Gounod’s ‘Redemption’

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,
Late Conductor Royal Opera, Casa el, 

Germany.
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY.

VOICE CULTURE AND REPERTOIRE. 
(OPERA COACHING ETC.) 

STUDIO i HEINTZMAN A CO. BLDG.
195 Yonge 8t. Phone Noifth

PIANO TUNING— R. F Wl\.K3&CO. 
Plano Tuners and General Experts

A Competent start of Tuners making— 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to In
termediate towns In Ontario between 
Peterboro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Bay and Lake 
Huron points.

Mary GardenV

lith’s trork 
that would 
[neats from 
torntfy ex- 

Etudled and 
lint of art-

Dr. Torrington Makes Interest
ing Arrangements for Presen
tation of Great Work.

1418.Undoubtedly the most remarkable 
thing about Miss Mary Garden ia the 
wonderful versatility which allows her 
to achieve triumphs In roles as dis
similar as Salome and Marguerite. It 
Is this versatility, combined with a 
voice that is Intensely Individual, that 
makes her the most famous, 11 not 
the most universally popular prima 
donna on the stage. When she appears 
In Toronto on the evening of April 26, 
Miss Garden will sing numbers from 
roles she has made great, Including 
Salome, Thais, Melisande, Lcul.se and 
Manon. She will <be assisted by Arturl 
Tibaldl. violinist, and by Howard. 
Breakaway. composer-pianist, 
opens Monday, April 17.

Ü Mir. Richard TattersaU, organist of 
the Church at St. Thomaa Is prepar
ing a rather elaborate service for

A* St- James Cathedral on Easter 
Sunday the services will be of a most 
Imposing and Impressive character. At 
Holy Communion (choral) 9-30 a. m ,
Processional Hymn, “Jesus Christ Is Easter Sunday, the most Important 
Risen To-day," .Stainer; Recessional, numbers being the Messe Solennelle, 
"Nunc Dimltti®,’’ Bamby. Morning Gounod for the morning service, and 
prayer, 11 a. m., organ prelude. De- in the evening the Magnificat, by A. 
bussy; Processional Hymn, same os at h. Mann; “Now Late on the Sabbath 
Holy Communion; responses, Fal’is; Day," Colerldge-Taylor, and the Fes- 
Pascha Nostrum, Humprey: Psalms, tival Te Deum by Stanford.
Crotch and Hayes; Te Deum, Oliver j ---------
King; Benedlctne, Turle; Anthem, : The Choral dub, having a member- 
"Death Is Swallowed Up In Victory," ship at about thirty, with Mrs. Wilson 
Hollins; Hymn, “Christ Is Risen," Lawrence, directress, will sing for the 
Sullivan; Offertory, “Why Seek Ye the last time this season at the closing 
Living Among the Dead," Hollins; R*- concert of the Women’s Musical Club 
cesslonal Hymn, “Alleluia! the Strife on Saturday afternoon, ApriV22- The 

As O'er,” Palestrina; Organ Fostlude, pieces to be given are: "Now Is the 
Handel. Evening prayer, 7 a. m„ Month of May," Strong; “The Snow,” 
Organ Preludes, Guilmant and Bridge; , Elgar; “Butterfly," MUdenberg. Mrs. 
Processional Hymn. "Jesus Christ Is ; W. B. Mills Is the club's accompanist. 
Risen To-day"; Psâlms, Woodward;
Magnificat, Gounod: Nunc Dlmlttls, I Mr. Stewart Jackson, late tenor eoio- 
Barnby; Anthem. "As It Began to 1st of iParkdale Methodist Church Who | 
Dawn.” Martin; Hymns by Palestrina, left some time ago for New York, has 
Rosenmuller, Pleace, and organ post- launched out as a vaudeville star and 
ludes by Smart, Dunetan and Wely. ; 1» at present playing for a number of

weeks In Boston. Mr. Jackson, It-will 
The advance pupils of Mr- Arthur be remembered, played the leading role 

Blight will sing Clutsam’s "Hesper- In “The Westerners," produced at the 
ides,” a song cycle for four voices on Princes Theatre last season. Mr. Jack- 
April 20 at the "new Foresters Hall on son was formerly employed In the Mol- 
College-street, th* performers being: sons Bank In this city and Is well

Associated

The solo work In Gounod’s “Redemp
tion" requires to be given with ex
treme delicacy and great expression, 
and to ensure perfect and Impressive 
rendering Dr. F. H. Torrington haa 
engaged an excellent quartet of solo
ists for the performance to be given, 
under his direction at Maesey Hall on, 
Tuesday, April 25. The soprano, Miss 
Grace Kerns of New York, is highly 
epoken of by New York critics for her 
beautiful voice and artistic werk. Miss 
Becbdoe has a sympathetic contralto 
voice,which win ibe heard to advantage. 
Mr. Edward Strong of New York, who 
eang In the "Messiah" last December, 
will be the tenor, and the baritone will 
be the peer of his class, Mr. Charles 
W. Clark of Paris, France, who Is 
making a tour of America during April 
and May. Mr. Clark Is one of the 
greatest in his art to-day, and his 
power of'interpretation Is beyond de- 

lk ecrfptdon. It is extremely fortunate 
j that so fine an artist was available 

r for this work. There Is no doubt there 
‘1 will be a large audience to hear this 

—> performance by the Toronto Festival 
Chorus. Plan opens April 21.
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Get Quotations on General Repaire. 
R. F. Wilks, teacher at Plano Tuning.

Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Office and Studio 11 Bloor St„ Eaat. 

N. 4278.

MR. JAS. QUARRINGTON
SINGING MASTER

Specializing the methods of 
Sbrlglia, Paris, France.

Buffalo Enquirer says: Mr. Quarrlng- 
ton’s pupils showed voices of splendid 
compass, of vibrant and beautiful qual
ity, and sang with exquisite feeling.

Musical director Avenue-road Church.
Studio, Nordhelmer’s.

Plan Mon®.

O. L. C. Appointment
Yesterday afternoon the faculty com- 

tnittee ofethe Ontario Ladies’ College, 
Whitby, met in the city for the pur
pose of engaging teachers for the com
ing year. L

Very few changes have taken place 
in the staff for many years. This ie 
perhaps one of the reasons for the 
present great success of the college, 
as continuity of teaching and adminis
tration under the tamo official heads 
means conservation of energy and 
working power. The. moet important 
change that came before the committee 
was the appointment of a new musical

I An int.-oetin* i ____ ______ director. Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, wellA^rti !°?k known for his musical ability, has been

Hall, by pupils of the pianoforte, vocal »
sr^de whLndth«^î^™m wm of a11 t-onnected with the college.

El, nn 1 “xr f i" He sent in his resignation, and asked
Miss' Elia jBroum;Trete (S The S,H: ***
^ry Wanderer Op «(b) Butterflies ^^Cwal accepted, and-'Mr. G.

‘ L Shepherd, D Atki71son, the talented organist and
„°n’, , »•_ A choir master of St. Paul’s Methodist

asrsjs&ïi r- a l àiwiaa 'assignai men as the mo&t promising
«t thé younger musicians. It will be I Dorothy Candee, German, Daffodils romemib<5re.d tha,t his choir won last
spring the Earl Grey musical trophy. 
He expects to leave shortly for Europe, 
where he will give special attention 
to modem improved methods of teach
ing piano and organ.

matt greig;ng curtain 

the fleeing
:

Refined Entertainer.
Engaged for Summer Season. 

Address, Gen. Delivery, Atlantic 
City, New Jersey.

1
itered crest.

*,/■ • ' o» 7lardians of 

lied in this
Miss Lilian G- Wilson, soprano; Miss known in social circles.
Evelyn Graham, contralto; Mr. James with him is Mr- Victor Stone, the local 
Fiddes, tenor; Mr- Warren I. Walker, baritone, 
baritone. There will also be a miscel
laneous program, Mr. Bruce Metcalfe, 
pianist, and Mise Lilyan Smith, accom- 

i panist, contributing.

LORA NEWMAN!

Pupil Recital CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER.
Mr. S. Barker, baritone, former solo- STUDIO-Bank of" IbSlHo^Chimbera 

1st In 1 the Metropolitan Church. has CORNER GOULD-YONGE
been appointed to conduct the singing Havergal Ladies’ College, 
for the services now being held In the ddres*- Elliott House.
Deaconess’ Home, awaiting the com
pletion of the handsome new St. Clair- 

Methodlst Church, which Is

*■
r::;

Personal% Miss Grace Smith, the popular plan- 
tste, who has bad quite a severe Ill
ness 1s now well again and Is spending 
the Easter holidays with friends 
Uxbridge. ,

JACK HOWARDavenue 
nvw in process of building- the popular comedian

at the Conservatcw of Music on Tues- | BELLEFAIR AVENUE
V ALBORG MARTINE ZOLLNER to continue her studies, announces a day evening last. The performers were:

A highly gifted, and poetically brilliant planiste, who will give her an- recital at the Conservatory of Music , misB Olive M. Skirrow, Miss Vera
nual recital in the Margaret Eaton School on Saturcay evening, April 22. on Friday evening. May 5, when she Knowlson, Miss Hope Kammerer, Miss APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Kas:s;,-is %£-.<ssîs&£fï$i«£r’i
Largo, Gluck; Nocturne Op. 9, No. 2.
Chopin; Hungarian Dance, No. 5. Mr. Charles McHenry, wlro recelx'ed
Brahms; Meditation, Rosseau, (harp his training at the Toronto Conserva- fj of A |I\ahA UMlaa
and organ accompaniment); Bolero, tory School of Expression, arrived in b^e ■ niMvll SLIll
German. The piano numbers will be town last week after a very successful ! VOICE PRODUrrimu 
the Scherzo and Rondo from Sonata theatrical season. Mr. McHenry ex- i 1 ur’
Op. 2. No. 3, Beethoven; Reflections In pects to leave again for New York orento Conservatory of Musio, or 
the Water, Debussy: Moto Ferpetuo. about July L 661 Jarvis Street.

Commend" • IT5^-fold° Amro^G ^1 BUght!aaciom^lft0W As One of the most sensational operatic
Loud. Organ P^Iudiun^J ChurchlU Miss Norah Hayes will be abroad for
Helirge, Organte™ Choirmaster. M^wl^ SSLuÏÏl^tor.

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Lena Hayes. Ôonv

Morn in i?_H \r yw-w f Miss Arielgh Ramsden, pupil of Mr. er sings In this city on April 20 under
and Choirmaster1' Orgln "Pastorale" °wen Al lSm|,ey' recently ma,3e the auspices of the Toronto Symphony
D 'Every- Hvmn “Blest Mornino-"- her de,but 48 an entertainer, will give Orchestra, Gadskl comes again next 
Hymn "Jesus Christ is Risen Tr, nsv”’ a ^edt*1 ln the Western Congregation- season, and it is possible that Slezak 
Anthem, “Hosarum" Faîme T Organ' al Church on Tuesday, April 18. when and Amato may also be heard here 
“Pastorale Symphony" Handel; Hymn! *he wlu be aKsl8ted by Mr. Howard next year.
“The Head Once Crmvnwi -cimr, Russell, baritone, and Miss Grace Bon-1 --------- . „lAThoms-'^Lo^^The^R^frrec™ nick, accompanist. Ml^ JulUtto Gauthtor of Ottawa
Shellv : Oreran “Marrh PontifinaV* "■*' '■ ■ who *h8/9 many friends in tnis city.
Lemmens; Evening-Organ “Pastor- Mlss HoiI>e M°rgan has *x»ne down will shortly make her debut in Flor
ale Jn E, flat" Lomaigre- Hymn to 014 polnt Comfort where she will en ce., Italy, where she hag been studj -
“Christ The Lord is Risen’’;’Anthem! *Pend ttie ncxt two or three weeks. lug for the past two years with Signor -
“Hoeenna" Gramier; Hymn "Jesus ------ — , Fanlni, the celebrated violinist, and WANTED. PÜPM8 FOR LIGHT OPERA
Christ is Risen”; Anthem, “As It Be- 1 Mr’ Char,es w- CLark the celebrated with Lambardi and Vannlnl the well- t prepai.e >ou for llght opera 
gan To Dawn” Reed; Organ "Pastorale baritone, who sings the leading role ln known masters of singing. months-also I secure you a position in
Symphony" Handel; Anthem, "Jesus 11The Redemption" on April 25. has   a first-class company. No charge for
Word of God Incarnate" Gounod" fceen capturing immense audiences In Mr. ^ Ernest Lawrence, the young , testing your voice. Write, phone or cal!
Solo, “The Resurrection Morn" Rodl Xew Tork and Philadelphia and is Toronto composer, leaves in a few days 53 Beaconsfield Ave. P J MoAv.„
ney; Anthem! “Unfold Ye Portals" Htoten of by the press of both cities for Nesw York City where there is a------------------------• ■/»
(From Redemption) Gounod; Organ aa the pre-eminent artist of the day. tjarger field for musical and operatic 
"Prelude and Fugue’’ Whiting. Solo! His singing is à revelation. He is more productions. Mr. Lawrence composed
i6ts:Mrs. Gray, Misses Gr. Fletcher, than a singer of pure tone and die- the music of the “Westerners’’ and
M. Reekie, P. W. Skiteh and Geo! tlon; he ie a master singer who guides 'the "Red Cross Princess,” which were 
Marks. his 1 istenére Into lovely nooks and recently performed at the Princess

byways; a singer Who haa reached the Theatre, and now ’ has several new
highest altitudes of the art. nyyrical attractions ln hand.

Miss Norma Florence Johnston, the —“71» », -,
clover planiste, gave a most enjoyable On Monday, April 10, the Toronto
recital in th* Normal School theatre Travel Club he'd their annual meet-
on Saturdav evening, April $. Mias lug, and after the business matters
Johnston Is a pupil of Mr. W. O. For- were disposed of a ’musical program
syth. and under his careful guidance was provided hy Mrs- George Barron,
has developed into a concert artist of mezzo-soprano; Mrs. Kllgour, violin-
much distinction. The program em- ist, and Mrs- G. B. Bell, pianist. Much 
braced Chopin’s Polonaise, Op. 53, and regret is expressed by local musicians 
the Ballade in G minor; Sohytte’s Son- generally that Toronto Is soon to lose 
ata In B flat, Op. 55; Liszt’s Goudollera this talented pianist, owing to Mr. 
and Rhapsody. No. 14, besides a num- Bell’s business connections calling him 
her of smaller pieces by Sapellnlkoff. elsewhere- It will be remembered that 
Saar, Dvorak. Stojowekl and Forsyth, Mrs. Bell was the accompanist for
the latter being represented by his Watkln Mi’ls on one of Ills extensive 
graceful and poetic Poeme D’amour, tours a few years ago when Miss
Mr. Russell" G. McLean, baritone, also Gertrude Lonsdale, the channlng con- 
contributed several songs ln his usual tralto soloist of the Sheffield Choir 
excellent style. I was also one of the party.

ln
This

Miss Norah Hayes, the gifted violin
ist, who leaves for England ln May

/

I a’blowin*, Miss Florence McCrlmmon;
Godard, Guirlandes, Op. 107, No. 11.

I Misa Eleanor Davis; Chopin, Grand 
Valee, Op. 42, Miss Irene Jones; Gado 

I (duo) Allegro, from Sonata for piano 
I and violin. Misses Edna Fader anl

Marie Southall, A.T.C.M. 9. Do not strain after “concentration."’
The teachers represented were: Miss Remember that concentration is not 

Olive Brush. Miss Lily Lawson, Mrs. an acti but a state of mind. It is a 
E. J. Hopkins, Mies Mona Bates, Mrs. letting go of all other thoughts or ob- 
J. W. Bradley, Miss H. M. Orassett, jects of attention save the one we are 
Miss Eugenie Quebec, Miss Josephine momentarily concerned with, rather 
Scroby, Mies Mary L. Caldwell, Mr. than tire strenuous fixing of our 
Donald Herald, Miss Lina D. Adamson, thoughts op one thing.

and 8INQINQ

CHRIST CHURCH, DEER PARK.

MATTINS.
Rector: Rev. T. W. Paterson.

Organ Voluntary Processional, 
Mymn 157, “Christ The Lord is Risen 
To-day’’; Responses, Tallis; Easter An
them, "Christ Our Passover” Bamby; 
Proper Psalms, II. LVIII. CXI; Te 
Deum, Hopkins; Bénédictins, Field; 
Anthem, Hymn 166, “The Strife is 
O’er”; Offertory, “They Have Taken 
Away My Lord" Stainer.

HOLY COMMUNION.
Kyrie, Steggall ; Gloria Tibi, Rev. F. 

G. Plummer; Sanctus, Rev. F. G. Plum
mer; Gloria In Excelsis, C. Zeuner; 
Nunc Dimlttis, Blackburn.

EVENSONG.
Processional, Hymn 158, "Christ The 

Lord is Risen To-day";
Tallis; Proper Psalms, CXIII-CXIV- 
OXVIII, “Anglican Chants"; Magni
ficat, Edwyn A. Glare; Nunc Dimittis, 
E. A. Clare; Anthem, Hymn 167, “The 
"Christ is Risen"; Offertory. Solo and 
Chorus, "And When the Sabbath Was 
Past’’ from "Emmanuel" J. E. Trow’- 
bridge: Recessional, Hymn 37, "Sav
iour Again to Thy Dear Name"; Hymn

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACKi

BARITONE
Concerts, Banquets, . Receptions. Oratorio 
S8 FOX LEY STREET, Toronto, Ont. 

phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3314

H
k of OsUawa, 
lil: of poems 
Sen.”

1 -

* l I
-

B. HAYUNGA CARMAN
Fpl of Tobias Matthay, London, Eng.)
Solo Pianist and Teacher.

Address: 27 Avenue Chambers. 
College and Spadina.
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MARIE C. STRONGmoans and

is combined 
:at produces Tone Production and Singing 

Studio: Nordhelmer’s, 15 King SL B.
I subject lias 
[scope for the 
[ion and gra- Musical Literature*

ARTHUR BLIGHTand, far below, a mystery and a 
thunder called C sharp."

Rolland will turn pale when he 
finds such a foeman in the field of 
musical literature.

Concert Baritonecollection of 
■ cents show- 
[ic conditions

Says Mephlsto in Musical America:
about

"Jean-Christophe.” Here is a man 
named Cook who has got him beat 
a mile in a book called “Chasm.” 
There is a count in this book who, 
believe me, ia some musician. We 
learn that he was

Teacher of Singing.
Ontario Ladles’ College.

Studio: Nordhelmer’s 15 King 
East. Phone Main 4669/ 8

Vocal DirectesLast week I told you<:v
Street• • •

Speaking of chSîce bits of musi
cal literature, I cannot refrain trom 
giving you at least one stanza of a 
poem entitled: “On Hearing Jo- 
melli1 Sing.” by Agnes Paschal Me- 
Neir. It Is published in the Hous
ton Chronicle.

I have heard how the nightingale 
will sing

With its breast against a thorn,
In ecstasy, till its sweet life goes

From the wound of that cruel 
prong.

The bird forgets what he leans 
against

As he hears his own sweet song,
And pours out the music the tender 

notes,
Wlille his life lasts, to prolong.

There are seven more stanzas 
and. not having the poem entire, I 
assure you you are losing much. I 
have always had my doubts about 
that legend of the nightingale sing
ing with its breast against a thorn. 
I think it is a downright . nature 
fake. If any sensible nightingale, 
thru inadvertence, managed to get 
its breast against a thorn, why. it 
would naturally back off, but T 
may be wrong and it may be pos
sible that in the exquisite words 
of the poet “the bird forgets what 
he leans against.’’

pfom of the 
satisfactory 

telpast year, 
rn to Canad- 
Es, Toronto.)

A FAMOUS PIANIST : M. VLADIMIR DE PACHMANN.
Two snapshots taken of M. dc Pachmann, with his secretary, M. Pallotelli. 

The great pianist, who is celebrated principally as being the finest in
terpreter of work of the romantic school, gave a magnificent recital of 
Chopin last week.

WM. H. EDMONDS
TEACHER OP PIA^O,

SS5£Un**s t,h? bekinninfc-bf- his" spring
ner?* 2j££?ffil Arran*e™«nt for begin- 
ners. Special course for children.
______ 40 GROVE AVENUE.

ry of G flat 
and F sharp which binds the two 
hemispheres of the keys Into a 
sphere.

"The recurring question and re
sponse hinted of final anewer, the 
music moved toward some climax 
not to be divined, 
energy and meaning, it swept thru 
B flat. E flat, across F «harp and 
moved with deeping bass thru clear 
and luminous chords of B and E 
and A, dropping a sharp at every 
beat, and then there came, in lieu 
of tire expected D. a chord of stars, 
the Pleiades, a B flat, E and G.,

“Solving the mysteNew Tours Song
Frank E. Tours, whose setting of 

Kipling's verses “Mother O’ Mine," 
achieved eu oh success some few years 
ago, has published a new song of con
siderable musical interest, “Beyond 
the Sunset," to a poem by Holman 
Qu-inn. It is in free style, with an in
teresting accompaniment supporting 
the voice acceptably. -It is comber in 
character, and expresses tho mood of 
the poem without striving after effects. 
Tt is melodic and will be heard on re
cital programs without doubt. It is 
published in four keys.

OES. Pipes «7e Pan
iis chÿir 
1 laid them Miss Florence Hazel Wharton,

A.T.c.M. ELOCUTIONIST.
wll1, i&X! Jt. R7cital College-street Methodist Church, cor. College-street and 
Sherldan-ave. April 2Tth, 19U. Assisting 
Artists. P. Redfern Holllnshead, Tenor 
J. F. Edmondson, Baritone; XV. J. Lawr
ence. Pianist.

8.15 P.M.

"With pipe and flute the rustic Pan 
Of old made-music sweet for man." 
Thus sang the Poet ; but, ’tls said, 
Poor Pan these many days is dead 
let what care we, though pedants lie? 
We know that Pan will never die: 
He pipes on merrily; and all 
Whose ears are open hear his call.
To pedants youreg and old we say: 
"Unstop your ears; cotne, laugh and 

play.
With pipe and flute the rustic Fan 
To-day makes music sweet for man."

T. P.'s Magazine, London.

thought him Gathering 1 6. Confidence ie the eoul of spon
taneity, aa timidity is the soul of un
certainty.; and dew, 

ossoms meet 
if street, 

dreams of
Tickets 25c.II

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented, 32 a month and up. 

wards. Six months' rent allowed In * 
case of purchase.

îtordheimer Company, Limited, 15 
KlsB-sireet Bast.

1. One may posses® truie musical feel
ing and understanding, yet fall to give 
expression to them for lack of an ac
quired technic, but one may also have 
acquired a perfect technic and have 
nothing to express.

3. There are many musical people who 
are not musicians, and there are many

j musicians who are not musical..

4. All that I, the singer, can know of 
my voice is the impression it make® on 
my ear after It Is produced.

6. Singing cannot be beautiful with
out sincerity, directness and the repose 
of confidence. Our aim should be to 
express ourselves simply as we are, and 
not like somebody else.

7. Neither the prooesa of tone pro
duction. nor the parts used ln that pro
cess while we sing.

;re they lay! 

-d and worn
(C.) THE PROMISE OF REDEMPTION.

New Herbert Operatross that,
)st flat, 
est thread, 
k'lies— 
lie bed— 
hi his eyes.

lie friend, 
ke bend.
Irk how bold 

form and

Sra
j___ THS-r.-qg_Jfe- jar--1; V"Mlle. Rosi ta," Victor Herbert's

latest comic opera with Fritzi Scheff 
in the title role, was presented for the 
first time in Boston 'last week at the 
Shubert Theatre. The book and lyrics 

: of the piece are by Joseph Herbert,
and to these has been set some of the 
best music that Victor Herbert has 
written in yeans, 
large, the cuTtair: calls were many anti 
judging bv tho opening performances 
the opera will become a great success/ 

Unfortunately, however, Misti Scheff 
1 . fail ill immediately after the first per

formance and has not been presented 
since. Sits is said to be suffering 

ijk from a severe attack of laryngitis and 
w. the date of her return to the stage is 

uncertain.

MISS IRENE NEILLY
r Pianist end Accompanist.

Popular and classical music for At
Home», Bridge Parties, Dances, etc.
For terms and appointments address 
6 Constance Street. Phone Jet. 726.

do. /
A Wind

f ICl
OU2'—■J n

More classical music and less ragtime 
is the demand of the patrons of the 
municipal concerta in Milwaukee. The 
discovery of a more critical taete of 
the plain people in musical matters 
has been made in other cities beside® 
Milwaukee.—New York World.

The Irish port, Moore, attained i 
world-wide popularity during his life. 
Altho he was not a highly educated 
musician, his original melodies had 
such great currency during his life 
that some of his songs were even tran
slated into Persian and sung on the 
streets of Ispahan.

p- *1 B 7j W. O. FORSYTHThe audience was
Fed. * Fed. * Ped. * Fed * Fed.

Director Metropolitan School of Music, 
Limited, and Teacher 
of the Higher Ast of

9. too,
I’.inVthru fixe PIANISTI z—-b.* *riS .tin. Piano playing.

Residence 393 Palmerston Boulevard 
PRIVATE STUDIO—Nordhelmere’, To
ronto.

S3loom all day, 
I out to play !

-is chair, 
g there 

Iprayer; .
Ki -clasped

"FTEd
4- jk ft. should ever enter our oonecious-4t M-

9. Vocal art consists in a perfected 
knowledge of how singing should 
sound, with the power to bring the 
xvill directly to bear on that know
ledge, undiverted by any other con
sideration.

> FIS
8. When perfected art la achieved the 

singer has no more conaolouenêse of 
of the elements In detail thatWharton Recital

An interesting recital will be given 
in tho College-street Methodist Church 
on April 27 bv Miss Florence Hazel 
Wharton, A.T.C.M. Miss Wharton is 

elocutionist whose work Is well and 
favorably- known in the city, and there 

, is no doubt that her recital will be 
largely attended. She will be assisted 
by P. Redfern Hollins-head, tenor; ,T. 
F. (Edmondson, baritone, and W. J- 
Lawrence, pianist. The recital will ba- 

„gln at S.15 p.m. Tickets 2» cents each.

white,
\ His care

----------------------------- any
"Did you succeed in breaking their , yield him the expression he demand® 

rich uncle's will?" . than has an orator of the letters of
“Yea, indeed. They proved that the ! the alphabet that zpell the word® he 

old man was crazy." j utters. e
"How did they do It?”
"They put three people on the stand 

who swore that he preferred ragtime head." 
to grand opera."—Detroit Free Press.

J Percy Thomas, librarian of the To
ronto Symphony Orchestra. Mr. 
Thomas was born ln North Wales, 
and is an English silver medallist 
Welsh National Esteddford, for 
violin playing. Came to Canada 
lof 1005, and at once became as- value, 
sedated with the orchestra. Mr. 
Thomas goes to England in June 
to secure additional music for the 
orchestral library.

ÉÜ 1 «

M>n his ey«;1
is feet
1, romped the

's tca-rs „ _ 
lust of years, 
’e still 
lie hill - 
hem- lie®

açV o--r * * 10. A knowledge of the mechaalam 
of voice is not properly a part of a 
singer’s education; it belong® to threat 
specialist®, to whom It 1® of greet

dim-
hi “Sing with a warm heart and a cool\art

w

THE BEAUTIFUL TYPICAL MELODY IN GOUNOD’S REDEMPTION, 
THE WORK TO BE GIVEN AT MASSEY HALL, TUESDAY, APRIL 
•Î5, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF BR. F. H. TORRINGTÔN.

~v5 Ye peddlers ln art, do ye not sink 
Knicker.—Do you like music with Into the earth when ye are reminded 

your meals? ,pf the words uttered by Beethoven on
Bocker.—We can’t help it; Bridget in- nfs dying bed: "I believe I am /et but 

elsts on singing.—Brooklyn Life. at the beginning?"—(The Elude).

The older I grow the more do I per
ceive how Important It Is first to learn

—Men-
1

and then to form , an opl 
delssohn. /se : .-i

1
(

'
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A Few Axioms
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APRIL 16 1911•v THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING6 m Special” In Every Waytt

1This Ale is labelled special and
,_H m- tr, draw your attention to of the church, with others not antagonlz- voted for himself, as his election depend- Intention to make the application to ex-

of "he Qospol as writ- ing this vteW at all suggested that ed on his own vote. The fact Is the Istlng conditions where \he plural mar-
tan by^sfNiïtthew and the 14th verse, he felt there was an over anxiety to church proper was driven to the winds Plages already extorted. A Yes,
^«vTvoii will road then words: "For hurry matters In regard, to the plac- and Brigham was busy organizing a new , As to Hying In the state of^piural m«r-
„«ny ajo called but few chosen." Ing of the president, and It was decided church under different laws as the his- fto-se. A Yeft slTjthat to to t 7

This seems to Indicate what the Scrip- that the Twelve would be In control till tory will show. ' }?Ç «foration of
cures present Id many other places: that be sustained, and the general view wns, I have tried to be careful in presenting “L nromtolng to leave
God In His loving kindness has made that the Twelve would be in contrôle till the rtotory regarding the apostacy çxf the th«r proper^, and pronii^ng to tea^e
provision for men to be workers to- God would reveal that the time had come church in the latter days. I shell now D oolygamy (Read McClure’s
«ether with Him for the evangelization for the placing of the president. show from the Bible that the very °L,p%?f‘$Read Mcl-lure 8
of their fellows. He endows them with There was no motion to place Little crimes marked out In the history of 1 January UU. p^ ZSed ldere<1 a
ability, bestows upon them splendid tal- Joseph at the head of the church at this Brigham Young's, church, are plainly | from God and that It was ln-
ent and calls them to labor, but upon meeting. For it will be remembered that presented In prophecy even as to time, d ■ th practice of
them depend the results as to whether th(1 ^ wa8 but twelve years of age. “The latter times” or “last days’’place, P^Î/pS^eïrt. W^odrttff?ad-
they shall be chosen or not. Oniytbose an(j because of his tender years it was “A salt land, Polygamy, ..-^-dara dres^ delivered In Logan Tabernacle, 
who walk worthy of the vocation where- not expected that at that time he was “God." “Blood atonement being dtocrlb- November L 1901
with they are called, with all lowliness quailfled to filI the prophet office and ed. First, Tim. 4, 1-3. Now the Spirit _ ,and meekness wiU finally be chosen to ̂ he presldentlai chalr.P speaketh expressly, that In the latter Joe^>h FlelÆng ^tithteeti^l und«-
dwell with Him. This Is further em- gome of the Twelve and many thou- times some rliall depart from the faith, oath before the senate con^lttee In 1904,
phaslzed In the 13th chapter of the Gospel sandg 0. 1 h(i membership refused to giving heed to seducing Spirits, and , Yoi. 1, p. 177, that there were no more
as recorded by St. Matthew, where we fo]lQiv grigham Young, and several doctrines otf devils, speaking Uee in by- P^iZdamous marriag^i Helng Mr-
are told that the Kingdom of Heaven to leader dr^ aWay disciples after them. pocrisy. having their conscience seared *°rmed; that he. aa toe president
>iva unto a net cast into the sea. It * . <ron. forbiddnsr to marry. . tna church would not permat It, yetgathers good- and bad and when the net Apostacy From the True Church. I . c . in Everybodye” for March, 1911, Senator
* draw/ ashore the «rood is preserved In 1545 und*r the oversight of Brigham Utah Mormonism Expressly Frank Cannon, the son. of George Q. Can-
and the bad destroyed. ,__ Young and the Twelve, the church began Prophesied. ~as ?ne, °? 0,6 JE2Td*2!2!L8f

So Jesus, argues that by and by ■" rapidly to fall Into sin and Iniquity, until Permit me to give prominence to the toe Utah Church, declares that, notwltb- 
those that will not develop character tlley compelled to leave the State several points presented here First: ^f^-lner. Smith swore before the com-
after having come into the bhurch. wLU of I1Hrjols and they started February 4. -The Spirit speaketh expressly.” Here 2?“^®
be gathered out and those toat work 1846 on the i^ng march of one thousand ls a direct revelation. Second, the time £LiVIla5e® j222E2?i„îïï^h?îdon!
Iniquity and are deceptive and rito In „,lle3 from civilization, landing In Salt ia stated. “The latter times." Third, ‘ jS**
character will be condemned. And to Lake aty (at that tlme a barre» wilder- -Seducing spirits." Seduction Is just d?S
you discover that the tenor ofto ^e- nefs) but jmow,, now as Salt Ltfke City, another name for Polygamy. Read Web- d?S!"e® r^^lac^tetw1^ ISSiam Can-
cord called the Bible bf Brigham Young and his party arrived at eter’s Dictionary. Fourth, “Doctrine* of ndfjnî.n Habita siïlrt^Lthe
fact; that the “Hwch or Klngd Salt Lake City on July 24. 1847. It is said1 devils.” Murder, under the name of ^^^AbShai^1 Cannon
God to the place where both good ana that from 4000 to 10,OCO out of the original -blood atonement." Fifth, “Speaking 1°. ^e0f" aljrL O C^non 2nd
toad people come from the 300.000 members of the church followed Ues ln hypocrisy" and above all It to ^ toe^yf George a Caimon ana
toe faff will be separated from tne Brigham Youngto UtaJv And now com- plainly stated theywere to “depart from ^hto^ter a^d^Snart ouTcSrtfn tmoS
wheat. menced the formation of a new church, the faith." That ls, some would leave that artith Ued before the senate com-Started With Brigham Young. the true church, ln the latter days would Thus yo? sto that^toMSr

I shall try to show you that Utah become guilty of all these conditions. Ues In hypocrisy” si drawing it mildly.
Mormonism is no more the Latter Day Brigham Young and those that follow- p . . . _ _ „ w Th
Saint Church In doctrine, organization ed him departed from the faith, when he Polygamists Can Do No Wrong, They
and teaching as left by Joseph Smith taught and practised polygamy, as the j » Say.
than the small nickle show In Toronto following will clearly show: Polygamy, , You may say, “Surely a person would ^
ls the direct succession of the Church Book of Mormon, page 11», states that not be guilty of downright lying under Section 132, paragraph 4, “For behold, church, the reorganized church that I said: “Don’t you pay It," and he gave 
of Jesus Christ. Of course every church people having lost..»** true spirit seea oath like this,” but when you remember I reveal unto you a new and everlasting represent to-day is suffering Just as the me reasons why he found the verdict as
has some things ln common with all to excuse themselves In committing that the famous tiling called a revela- covenant, and If ye abide not that coven- prophet predicted It would. While I he did. He told me to appeal and just as
other churches but to say that Brigham iwboredoms, they “would practice poly- i tion from God states that the person who, ant, then are ye damned, for no one can don’t take kindly1 to be ostracized by my sure as I appealed I was sure to win the 
Young’s church is the Latter Day Saint gamy under cover that David ana, enters into the new . and everlasting reject this covenant and be permitted fellow men, yet I thank God that he nas case. Weili, we did appeal and the case
Church as organized by Joseph Smith Solomon did It. But the Lord here told ; covenant (that ls the polygamy reve- to enter Into my glory," Paragraph ti, endowed me with the courage and came up before the high court of justice,
ls absolutely false. them: “Behold, David and Solomon true- ! latlon), may lie or commit almost any “And as pertaining to tne new and ever- strength to endure the unkind treatment Queen's bench division, Chief justice

I shall try to show you as carefully as ly had many adves and concubines, ; other crime, exceptât be shedding of ln- lasting covenant, It was Instituted for i have received for the last thirty-six Armour and Judges Street and Fajcon-
• by the dates collected from their ,whlch thing was abominable before me, ; nooent blood, which meant the blood of a the fulness of my glory, and he that years at the hands of my fellow men In bridge associated' judges. To Show how

i saith the Lord • • * Again God said: , po ygamist. he would be forgiven, you recedveth a fulness thereof, must and fulfilment of this very prophecy. But the Judges were moved in this caser I
! ’’There shall not any gnan among you | will see why they lie to defend the vile shall abide the law, or he shall be if ever there was a man on earth thank- submit the following a* given out by .

have save It be one wife and ooncu- system. For proof of this read the damned, saith the Lord God.” Para- fui for anything, It to I, that the brains CMef justice Armour:
bines he shall have none. For I the Loro Revelation, paragraph 26. > But to the graph 28, “Verily, verily, I say unto you, of Toronto have not permitted the -we think it quite clear that this oon-
God dellghteth in the chastity of Bible statement again, “Forbidding to- if a man marry a wite according to my slanderers of the past and present to vlctj0ri cannot be maintained. The de
women.” “JarJT Surely that does not apply to word, and they are sealed by tne Holy forbid me a hearing. fendant was clearly a duly ordained

The Revelation on Polvaamv „e Churoh of Utah, you say, for they are Spirit of Promise according to mine ap- I am glad' that for seven years the m inlet-,, of this religious body, and' there
Vnw T ,on til the time. Ah. my friends, pointaient, and he or sue shall commit largest opera house in the Dominion of ^ no doubt that It to areuSoue de-

P^v«rL lh,e Revn * £"lJ^ !here Where you are deceived. What any am, or transgression of tne new and Canada has given me a right royal wel- ™omtaatton with In the words of «5
Birit 's marria*e? It Is a -solemn covenant everlasting covenant whatever, and ali come and that the finest, largest and 8tEtut Assuming- that Christianity to 

J?u,ch,vAn JXli olî? m»” and one woman, for manner ot blasphemies, and it they com- fairest Illustrated paper ln Canada, The • thetond ln a sense, there Vs ’
Lake City, August 29, 1862, on the point this life. But that kind of a marriage mit no murder, wherein they shed In- Toronto World, • has published from three “je law.or ^tne lana in a eensA tnere w
at Issue, Doc. Oov. Sect. 132, 38. as fob | will not give you a right to a celestian nocent blood yet they shtil tome forth to five oolmnni every week, thus sending *°
lows. David also received many wives crown ln the Utah Heaven. Their Reve- in the first resurrection.” Paragraph 27, my sermons to the nations of the .earth. 5?^' Jî/î.-Hï! mto. b,,»
and concubines-, as also Solomon and latlon provides that the sealing is not "And he that' abldeth not this law can rikia gni,_ .< —a Salt Land ” scmethlng supplemental to the Bible, but
Moses, my servants. David’s wives and for time only, but for eternity; and It in no ^«e tato mv emrv but shaft ,Bible . , ** ! that ls the case with every church or
concubines were given unto him, of me, must be done, under the law called the .£> damned, saith toe Lord^' Paragraph «J ,p.I?mls^ ,that I* SS denomination. The Church 'of England
by the hand of Nathan, my servant, and ! Nsw Covenant. (The polyga^ reve- stotem^ts r^rdlnT^m^, that those that wereto begnllty ofthto ^ lta creodB, and toe Presbyterian
others of the prophets, who had the keys latlon.) That reveSSon declares that the havW the r.ant^Sder toe revlatio  ̂ Peat a-PO^acy was to not only depart Church lt8 confession. That does not
of this power, and in none of these poor man with raTwtfe, orwith only one oSdlto m^rvrenvirtinsaitittlt to so trom th« or the true church, but ^ake the church an anti-Christian one.
things did he sin against me, save in wife, and she not ^hnd, or sealed under doing hê h not committing sin. "une *? V*B î°. a-H^roîfw The statute does oot say “Christian" but
toe case of Uriah and his wife.” Ail toe polygamy revelation, may become an laSfLge Is so vile tMTI aflt tTbe e«- theto wickedness. Herewith I fulwll that -rel,Klous... If lt «aid "Christian" It
that I care to say on toe point n°w Ui angel In the next world, but can never cusea lor not reading it before this great Prorniee- would exclude Jews. The fundamental
that a discerning pubUo can see here become a god, but as an angel, will be congregation. 6 It seems from this prophecy that law of tffà country makes no distinction
the evidence of the awful apostacy any the servant of the gods who have become Another Dmnhrrv ci.mil.H ‘ history to but repeating herself. Jeremiah between churches or denominations,
the fulfilment of toe prophecy cited. gods by reason of the practice of poly- This nrooh17■ B: “Thus saith the Lord, cursed be 

It may be sto.ted here that Brigham gamy. This blasphemy to clearly taught oontinues to say They the man that trusteth ln mam and Ms
You°f "toers may have sematly to that filthy revelation. (See para- Ŝ!LY? maketh flèsh his arm, and whose heart have, .or aught to have, ln this country.3KSeS "BH si^ifCaiC^ ar^sSiT^P^ul«|?yn^^torâ«g Churcta^That ^church ^r«ognSef marriage ^ ÏUfïS 5Æ5 “g S Chi«f Arthur ,nd th\ Latter

X^rthltoi JSTve^TlMS lit fri^h^ fereTaTl6 d^tollT^^^: ln a ea,t land and not in' ‘To show how^the ?Xe. were moved

lure. It Is said, however, that he had - must not marry. But the man Is not Î.V-15 jT°m Brigham Young himself hab't*<L upon this matter. I submit some other
many wives, and his successor in office | compelled to be ordained. He must make -"en "H'1 eaY my wife, too a most ex- The Cap Fits Utah Mormonism. statements made by
to the Utah Church, President Joseph, Me choice. Marriage prevents hi# being ««lent woman has not seen a happy day Did Brigham Young' answer to this Armour, at the time:
Fielding Smith', has had six wives. Five ordaj,ied, t0 the priesthood, but he may sfln5e I to°k my second wife. No, not prophecy? Flret he departed from the prosecution, this is persecution. I have
of them are still living and: have borne marry if he is willing to forgoe the desire a ?f?py vday toF a year- «iy8 one, and] Lord, second, he made flesh his arm; read the books of the Latter Day Saint
him forty-three children. Please re- to be made a priest. another has not seen a happy day for polygamy to a fleshly coven tant. Third, Church and they are eminently Chrls-
member that I have clearly shown tilth- JuEt tMnk . . . blessed IVi! y,tar5’ -1 ^ *8l?g8lve yc>u fr°m.1 he went to the parched places ln the tian.”
to];?,.that this man to _not the toe world, such as Paul who never mar- ïeffe-tiîîlf S*e 6th October ,next tor ; wilderness; Utah ls a parched country | Now ln the face of all this, why ia It,
S^^to. s»Q o- the origlnti Joaeph Smlth, rl6d d Pet wlth ^niy one wife wto rpa'y determine and were it not for the Irrigation of the my friend», that people will assert
£a! prS?da*hover toe true Latter Day be just angelte s^rvanSto toe meS who ^ ,!tay Twlth yaur ! parched land they could not live there quietly, “Don’t you go and hear that
Saints Church. have become gods because they had °I1not* }-^ I am going at til, and all that know toe history will man. They are til one and the same

Speaking Lies In Hypocrisy. many wives and concubines. Peter toe wive?hallberiy. an,d, , mY : admit that he went to a sait land, and with the Mormons of Utah.” I .leave -
But toe prophecy again: "Speaking lies servant of Brigham Young, Paul a lackle either round*? toeb?the cMef clty «< that land, and the these slanderers to a discerning public

in hypocrisy.__ Permit me to unfold to for Joseph Fielding Smith, and Mary and the afflictimi^f thi* ^„î ,dhl? headquarters of that country is called and in conclusion will say that the
you the history of the most frantic Elizabeth doing drudgery thru eternity reMm otohJv ™t Salt Lake City. scattered members til over toe world
system of lying on record It is In con- for the wives of Brigham Young. Now not have them Zhnü?7,., 1 8 T*-=,mr •-£. He dld not sse when “good cometh," were awaiting the coming of the true
nectlon with toe Ltah Church. In 1882 to another point in the prophecy. "Doc- Heaven alone1 rath? thîn toT the United States pardoned their successor to Joseph Smith to take his
Congress passed toe Edmonds law and trir.ee of Devils." Murder is surely a huT^d flahtinL lr?md criminals, returned their confiscated father’s place. Many hundreds of them
!” the enforcement of that '-aw in Utah, doctrine of the devil. In a former lee- DiAcoursef voT ar0“”dtoe. (Journal of property and even gave them statehood had received assurance that the seed of
it is said a thousand leading Brtghamltes ture I told you of the Catholics and ^president' a?nr" Phi.æ w », _ i January 4. 1896, and then again Joseph the prophet would take his place as the
went to prison. In 1887 Congre®* passed Protestants, each ln their turn as they mlde toto s?at^ent Smith, the son of the true prophet and prophet of the churtin Sevrai organlz-
mflier la*, by which the Utah Luurch had the power, burned the heretics. But break aeunde./th1»”? ki»1^ lïty rnany others of the true church have ; ed branches of the old church whlchhad

a11 the cburcb It to left for toe Brigham apostacy to or linre thtir h?L?i? t?»01 - ®on® to Utah and tried to reclaim them, never been dlSOTganlzedT We together!
î10?7»5! ?onïh?ated' ZiS3®6 Per™!t mo teach murder by professed revelation jsrael but woulddfh, a but to all these overtures they have | The branches at Beloit, Waukeska and
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be cred^ntialled representative of. was necent Mood'»* Wh 1 th^ 1 (Journal of Discourses, wi. 4, J?fVer bî£>re’ April 6, 1800, Joseph Smith, the son of the
an Incorporated church, recognized by Love tn the Pnlnt nf Murder inn p/ ^ Tîlls ^U£t «rives you a whisper of ftj®. <?urc ♦t,°î ordaln*d under the hands
the state. None of us were Imprisoned and ve t0 Point ot Muraerinfl* the perpetual moans and groans and the Î; Il5ii stopped, and I hope that of William Marks, a high prieet who was
we were holding property in most every mY8t remember, as I will show broken hearts, the ruined lives terminât- 2 ,7H ♦, do”e according to law of president of Nauvoo state at the time
state in the Union-. Now, what are you P^uiy in a few moments, that the blood ing in premature graves on the one hand : civilization and not according to the of the prophet’s death, and the church
going to do with those pious parsons is- not innocent blood1, and and in the insane asylums on the other ; J®'*1**® _ m oboe racy of misguided ; was Incorporated In 1872.
who in publdc and private tell the people Î:.Jrs,ouM be shed. Here I in Utah, because of this damnable sys- cnurchlanity. Church Properly Incorporated,
that the Utah Church and the Latter v^esSL>,he d<3ct^ine,1?f murder as taught tern. Do you think that is strong lan- Two Separate Churchee—Absolutely j have much Pleasure inareeenitin# teDay Saint Church is one and the same? fy Bngham and others: “All mankind guage? I wl-11 read from toe Bible and Distinct this audience thT^vMJnce^^îthlî
There to no excuse for this wtl- i°7L !^m1f1VeS’ ta5f ,Let ,thes®, ^nclplf5 make 11 flt what * now being done in My thoueht I, .hnTc. „„„ church^ ™ ml
fni m^rFn^pirtâtion nf the historv be known by an individual, and he would Utah. 2nd Peter ‘hid rhantAr i.s- “Rut * My xnougnt is to show you ! enuren was incorporated ana stands in-Thattr^e^rnSmen are i^orantof be glad to have Ms blood shed. That there were Llse'prophetal^'among too gre^s to^fîLre^ïïTo'  ̂ «"T Mah^nriSt Æ ill
what Congress has done and what the wy'£d be lov ng themse yes even unto people even as thede shall be false teach- : ,What; 2Ll nf ,*taInp
courts of Canada have performed regard- ““ eternal exaltation. Will you love your ers among you who privately shall bring : - -SSy 8alnt» and ot ‘"«''Toration upon tt. (Show*
Ing this matter. Is hard to believe brothers an-* sisters likewise when they in damnable heresies, even denying the] ^ „ <teath„ ot d^!u“e'],t, ;v, }s my Hcense as m

Woodruff Manifesto have committed a sin toat cannot be Lord that brought them, and bring upon I ,.c epi\. Smlth *h 1811 spread demorallza- bishop with the stamp and seal of ln-
wood run jyiamtesto. atoned for without the shedding of themselves swift destruction and manv Uon thruout the entire membership of - corporation upon lt. (Also exhibited),

ltzed thSatmtheirhleLiers we?eimprisoned’ blood? WU1 y°u loye ,îhft shall follow their pernicious way? by | îJ?e<11chïï?lLand. «cattered Its adherents „,Now tbe brain power of the United
their nroner-v m?flï?atod tMr raonlè ml won>an enou^h to shed their blood? reason of whom the way of truth shall ,ln diverse directions and for the time be- States, the best judges otf the. Dominion
dtofrencM  ̂b^the action of toe^vt £hat is w,hat Jesus Christ meant, be evil epoken of.” tag seemed to presage the complete ovav-1 of Canada the prophecies of toe Bible
eromert because of th-ri? crimes it Is ÎÎÎ,never t.o!d a “a®, or_Jv?™an to lcJe Now you see we are told right here in! throw of the organization. Recovering and the history of both churches should
sti<T that ^ Stopt 26 mo wnford î.et’L e,nfnl|s.In the!r wickedness. He the Bible that a section of toe church £om thelri shock the scattered bands surely have some weight with you and I
Woodruff the orXldent of the Utah fa™ EÎYÎL int«-nded any such thing I have is to go into apostacy from the true 1 s**® reappeared In various parts of the trust that from to-night no one will ever
t’on profe^ld to Stive a revelation a lTef} ma°y man who church and that "damnable heresies" will country, promulgated their doctrine and say that the Latter Day Saint Church
from God. wMch is known as the “Manl- » I*1 =rchj tor wbmn there isnodhanoe be Introduced. Privily I have shown you J*t to work to reorganize their scattered has anything to do with Utah Mor- 1
from ,000, Which is known as the Mam whatever for exa.tation but If them polygamy is a heresy, the most damn-' *>rces. resulting flnaUy In what ls known montom. They are an offshoot, heretics

In the proceedings before the master »if.d bSen aPhled It would have able you can think of. How was it I recognized as the reorganized and apostates from the faith and are so
in chancery, President tt’oodruff, Joseph ard^ fnThi^otï brought in? Brigham says Joseph had ; Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day decided to be by the Bible, the history
Fielding Smith and other leading mem- printing htintr In tofl force brn^the ttoi'e {-he reve.ation and I showed he didn't, | Saints, presided over by Joseph Smith, of Canada, the courts of Canada, the
hers of the hierarchy, were cloâly ex- will come when the law ^ G^d trill^l bu^ 'if saya: 1 bav® kept uodar * *>n of the prophet. history of the United States, the history
amlned as to the meaning of the maul- ^ full toroe This to loving om ntighbo^ ?nd k?y f°L?.eaTrly, 9 X®ars’" and wbe° Court Evidence. of the church, and by anyone who le In
feste. They testified as follows: "Did- as cursed!* If he re^ heto helm ,be. ^î. t0 Lake City he presented ! "The courts have repeatedly declared telll«‘nt enough to
you intend by toat general statement of and lt ^“s Salvation and tt to br^ght“ta Now ! Mys th'ey^’tll' de^y totl°nr^°cHbe,th«le^‘lmate 6UC" 1 "'The^Msbor. m

necessary to spill his blood upon the th^ Lord that T rouiht them Let me / ï. K -a® °Tlglnal Mormon Church bishop wlH opeakin .
ground ln order that he may be saved show vou the "ITOtirlne on' th^God- i ,Rpme, |5P'000 Tbeatre t'>nlght m D^th.
spill It. Any of you who understand h+nAw I LA* ouc', Peaceao.e and law-abiding . ---- -----------------------the principles of eternity, if you have ̂ "hen our father Adam came Into the ' to the* 1 aws ^of "th^ co,m?^ COT,f.ormlnS' H0W CIT E5n°^D19|^MANY ARE
simied a s.n requir.ng the shedding of Garden of Eden he came into It with a thev mav hl ,7ber.ev*r GOVERNED,
blood, except the sin unto death, would celestial bodv and brought Eve "one of i y-ey may be, adhering to the faith of the
Xw 'brssx'tir sss X'Ss.svji.s hgr?,'«s ; ° gsusr.jwsM ■ga.i.?» «g-» «-
%»ssru554?*wis2?æ ES-SEHs'JvHSh»t, outsetcourse^ vol. 4, p. 230; Desert News, vol. Heto o^Fatoer^^m^^toe ^ureoughs" n'toe® c^ngre^o^m^""10" whatpartfthTy^Tong^
Vhe arove is from Brigham Young. Mft^S ^  ̂ J't^e maTagL^of^

h’bw I quote to you from his counsellor, I cannot read to you the vileP language Senator Duhnto L=nta t!T,ent frPm «real business concern and are*emtiOTeà 
Jededlah M. Grant: “I say there are that ls found on page SI of toe Journal °en^riti bSÎ?rf th?’t by the city councîl for that
men and women here that I would advise of Discourses in regard to toe birth of r'EU?. aJ commlttee. It ls only j much as thev might he 2mr.mf,Li^Urp0,<s

! t0,*b to the president Immediately and Jesus Christ. It is absolutely too vile to 1 e° say that 1 am i age a railroad * 1 1,6 employed to man-
ask him to appoint a committee to attend read before a congregation of this char- € distinguished senator from I The nee-em mavei- n u
to their cases, and- then let a place be acter. Talk about denying God and BLchlgan, Mr. Burroug'hs, has pointed out i Berlin wa» a
selected, and let that committee shed blasphemy, there to nothing5 to equal tt ‘batath®re Tie a ]^anch of the church1 th^courTcl^of^thè lîuteW^5t^le22' t0 
their blood.” (Desert News, vol. 6, p. In all the annals of history, and with that c?1Ied h® Josephites who ought to be interbred In eiVl clty’, bscame
33o.) Now this is from them own books. I pass on. clearly separated ln the minds of all the T ctty admlndetrstlon, and
This ls r.ot a hasty pulpit utterance. ’ It which Church Has Been Renroaeherl renators from the Brigtramlte Mormons „ , “> make city administrationwas taken down and revised by the x'^n thourit more »h,u‘ The Ophites claim they are the He was cb°«en for a sub-
zpeakers and published. It means this: follow'their1 Dernictous wavstodlace of th® church as It was founded tte 1)091 and mad® such a success

/ The person toat dared to apostatize from $ the Pwav of truth^hati bZ^vii that BriKham Young has Interjected U]1at„.he ";'as called to the mayoralty of
the Utah Faith, a thousand miles from gLoer^f •' nTethrer, doctrines Into toe church which th» where he has been for many
Civilization, where ln those days there to me to’-nighL tolwer m! Mc>™ons d»d not accept m the ye^8’ . 7
were no railroads, and who attempted Î?, ouestion beginning.” ^ t6 _Dr. A dick es, the Obcrrbgermeister of
to make his way back to toe United church cd England3, toe Cathotil “Wherever they are In whatever mr* FTankfort, has occupied thatpostftors
of^iMauttv^f^uta^mli^Mr tkiHedCC8SP‘t Church- 'the Methodist Church, the Bap^ ,the country they are among our best manv^calf ,Few men in Ger-

n.l^ti2eLnte"ijrirleb4»|kpnl., tlst or the Presbyterian Church, or any ^ttoeno in all respects. They do not SISL.f. ,to ? life of more con-
Revctation Denies Gospel Power of those churchee recognized as ortho- 5tileve n pJiygam,y and never practice achievement than hla He re-

To Save. dox, I repeat has any of them been evil P°lysamy. They discountenance It. They ; dffi!?^_a- Ç0®1 ln the Interior de-
Leavlng this chapter I draw your at- spoken of or been reproached or slander- do..t be! 1 eve in church dictation In rmTL»!?,.™™!!?? „

ten.tlon to another prophecy concerning: €d because Brigham Young Introduced Political affairs' and so forth. Thank i rvh-elï2u^ferTTÎ€4*ter ^ühelm Marx ot
the same apostasy, 2 Tim., 3, 1-7. “This polygamy and Adam-God, blood atone- bra,n Power of the United * Cntoe 60 that city from â

• know a so, that in the last days perilous melt and other principles of Utah States after spendlnjg thousand dollars RTiane^ town twenty years ago. He is a 
times shall come; men shall be lovers of Mormonbm? Have . any of these doc- on that case, probing every point to get ?‘.an of Independent wealth. He rose to 
their own selves; covetous, boasters, trines reflected upon any one of- those ev™?.c£ ba« shown that tlie church i u pï,es€nt P°*ltion. and for twelve years 
proud, blasphemers/ dieobed'ent to par- denominations? And with one voice you established by Joseph Smith was sure ' ft?8 been mayor of tjie city. Durintf 
ents. unthankful, uffboly; having a form answer no. Now let me ask you another and c:ean and right and that Brigham tVcse, yeare he has bulldcd as did Perl- 
of godliness, but denying the power question. What church has perpetually Young apoetacized from the faith and c *n Athens and the Medici In Flor- 
thereef.’* You see, they would profess bfre?n reflected upon because of Brigham that the reorganized1 church are natriotio eLlce- And he has made Dusseldorf on* 
to teach the same doctrine of the true Youngism, and you must answer,“Bishop law-abiding citizens. ’ the most finished cltlee ln the world
church. They would have a form of Evans, you and the church you represent How Have the Courts of Canada Tenure of office Is permanent If a
godliness, but they wou’d deny the pow- have suffered every day in the year at T vena<,a mayor Is re-elected after his first terril
er. What ls the power of Godliness? the hands of the pulpit and the press •*.>,_ ®P°kan? of twelve years, he holds nffinVfi» ÎS*
Paul tells us In the 1st of Romans that because of the fall of Br’gham YoSng” . .<* ™y heart shines out as offlce tor U£e’
toe Gospel is the power of God unto The Way Of Truth Evilly Spoken Of. S?j?rUT5f CanaAa- Superlative ->
Salvation; that ls, toe covenant made by Thank you That Is whatthe tomr KiîUîfVn Elder Hiram D.ckoot, SmJtii
Jesus Christ. But let me Introduce to says “The way of trlrtlT D ra,I$- Ontario, officiated at thi (to member of vested cbofcW
Y°U a new covenant made by Brigham of because of tMs apostaev " That ceremony of Abraham Taylor you ve Sot a-new tenor in the wYoung on polygamy, which, declares that that the Latter Dal- Saint Church^ as tittle Vf^ce', Jrh® Preacher of ^the cholr- What kind of & voice has he— I
you will be damned it you don't enter established by the bald ot God ^ „hî! “.if toJf2 waa later on summoned to SOOd? X
ttdetîL. to to »v1i mJ1 j08€pb Smith. Is the way of Mt.nd on June 24. 181XS. Jcnos-Good’ I Ebould » rti»
It tau. th. Goo**! power to save toon, toat toe Intimate succeseion ot toat XVheaTw^ ^’Sat ^°f0 ^
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4The Church One In Doctrine.
* ■> i have tried to show to you ln previous 
le-'tures that Joseph Smith organized toe 
church according to tho laws of the lana 
and in direct fulfilment of the pro
phecies contained' in the Bible, and, that 
in doctrine, organization and bleeslng >t 
Was In complete harmony with the 
Church of Christ, as described: in toe 
New Testament. The church was or
ganized April 6, 1830. and her ministry 
-went forth in many parts of the United 
States, Canada, Europe and the Islands 
of the sea, till at the death of Joseph 
Smith, which occurred on the 27th June, 
1844, the church Is said to have num
bered about 200.000 souls. Some writers 
place it at. a much larger figure than
^Twtsh to read to you from a decision 
made by Judge Phillips' of the ^rcult 
Court of the State of Missouri in 1SS4, 
p. 20, as to the condition of the church 
from Its organization to toe death of 
Joseph Smith: "Beyond all cavil If hu
man testimony is to plot* any matter 
for ever at rest, this church was one in 
doctrine, government and purpose from 
1820 to June, 1844, when Joseph Smith, 
Its founder, was killed' It has the same 
federal head, governing bodies and raw.: 
during this period; there was no schism, 

Yto secession, no parting of the wavs m 
matter fundamental or affecting its
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Joseph Smith's Successor.

The legal s-ucce-seor to Joseph Smith, 
according to the law of taugnt
in the Bib>, the Book o# Covenants and. 
the Book of Mormon, was Ids eldest con, 
Joseph Smith. The evidence is volumin
ous and uacon tradictory that prior to 
-the death of the prophet he had several 
times announced^ before large congre
gations that Joseph, bis eldest son, was 

in the prophetic
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ery person ls at liberty to worship 
Maker In the way he pleases. We

Ev

lto be tie successor 
chair. I shall read a statement made 
by this successor In a letter written by 
him In October. 1738. relative to hie 
father's retting him aside to that office 
ur.der the spirit of God. . "In Liberty 
Jail the promise and blessing of a lite 
of usefulness to the cause of truth was 
pronounced upon our head by tips 
by dungeon damps " * "**'
confirmed .
blessing lias by some 
ordination’ from the usual
to eo-nfound names and terras. __
auent to our baptism ln 1843 upc.n two 
oocas’ons was the same blessing con-

in the
____ _ ... ___ brick store on the

banks of the Mlss'sslpphof which v.-e have 
no doubt there are witnesses who would 
confirm the present terilmonv, once in 
toe last Interview Joseph Sm to he.d 
with his- family before he leftTvauvoct
to his- death. ,--------
the seme blessing was made from the 
stand in the grove in Nauvoo some 
prior to the murder in Carthage, 
ter Dav Saints Herald, vol. 14. p. 106.1

This is supported by the ^jvtary 
Joseph, the prophet, as he t^st fled ™‘ 
dor oath ln the law courts of the State 
of Missouri during the time of thetriti. 
Tn the Tenrole Lot suit. Elder Wlute- 
h«ad. Plaintiff’s Abstract, page 28.
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IiBISHOP R. C. EVANS.orcafi ons was 
firmed by Joeev-h Smith : 
council room hi the. . æ • -, n —. _ i — . :

once

oxvn histories that they «formed' a new 
church. ,

In Direct Fulfillment of Prophecy.
On August 6, 1847, Brigham Young, un

der a new covenant, was rebaptized and 
reconfirmed by H. C. Kimball. Then 

time Brigham rebaptized and reconfirmed and 
i-.at- reordained the members of the Twelve 

who were present and oo the 8th of 
August all those who followed Brigham to Utah were rebaptized and reconfirmed 
under the new covenant. For a com
plete account of this, read the “Life of 
Brigham Young,’’ page 1-80-2. Thus you 
wil] see a new church was started with 
baptisms, confirmations and reordina
tions.

Isaiah. 24th chapter and 5th verse, de
clares that toes- would transgress toe 
law and break toe everlasting covenant, 
and they themselves acknowledged that 
they had sinned to such an extent from 
the death of Joseph Smith ln 1844 till 
their arrival ln Utah in 1847 that they 
needed rebaptism, reconftrotation, and 
renrdlnatlon. thus acknowledging ln the 
plainest and most emphatic manner pos
sible their apostacy from the original 

; church. They went further than this. 
Brigham Young, who had begged them 
not to be hasty in the formation of the 
first presidency—told them they were to 
wait till God had spoken and set a time 
—meets with a few of his followers ln 
a private house, the home of Elder Hyde, 
on December 5. 1847. Brigham and six 
of the twelve apostles ordained under 
Joseph Smith and a few others were 

of Joseph Smith’s death and prior to h1s having a meeting at this house 
death the general claim was that not Brigham expressed his views as to the 
Only bv reve'atlor ard appointment and reorganization of the church presidency, 
blessing a-d o-di-atlnn but also by and there he was elected president of the 
lineage little Joseph Smith w*s to sue-1 new church in direct opposition to his 
reed his father in the presidential ehstr. own statements made, In 1844. He then 

Some time after the death of Josenh selected his two counsellors and the 
Smith the church wn= called together funniest tiling of all ls that if he re-- 
by some of toe leading officers and celved the majority vote of the twelve 
Brigham Young who was then a member as left by Joseph Smith, be must have

h
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the subject. At that 
enh Smith. the present 
officer of the con’o’alnant’s church, 
was selected by his father as hi- sue- 
cesf*or. He was orclaincd and anoint ah at 
that meeting. Hyrum Smith anointed 
him, and Joseph, his father, blessed and 
ordelÀsd him. Newell K. XVhltnev pour
ed the oil on his head and he was set 
apart to be his father’s successor In 
office, holding all the powers that Ms 
father held.”
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Built Within Six Days
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No matter where you live—all you have to do is to choose 
from our Booklet the kind of Sovereign “Readicut” 
Home you want and you can be living in it from 2 to 
20 days after delivery. You can put it up yourselL
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T Everything Needed Is Cut And Packed 

Mills ““You Pay Mill Prices Only!At Our 8

Sovereign “Readicut" Homes are for busy people Our big well-equipped mills cut every piece of 
who haven’t time to wrangle with builders and arch- lumber needed—every beam, door, frame, shingle, 
itects—who want a good home quickly—without etc, right from the forest in big quantities, without 
paying four or five profits to get it. Sovereign waste. You get the benefit of every saving Yon 
Homes are just as good as the beet houses near buy at the Mill price, same as the wholesale lumber 
you—are just as warm, as serviceable, as durabl
yet you save $100 to $1,000 or more on the deal! dreds of dollars we guarantee to save you?

merry
but
there
the

I Eleci
bozrde
while
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dealer nearest you. Do you wonder at the bun-

the
tell, ItHouses, Summer Houses, Garages, etc., From $180 Up is
ever
HiSovereign “Readicut”. Buildings come to you with every piece 

cut, fitted and ready to nail. No skilled labor needed. Full plans 
and instructions show the way. Prices include all lumber, shingles, 
doors, windows, glass, plaster, board, interior trim, paint, nails, 
locks, hardware and everything complete. Four profits saved and 
you get just what you want !
y* . D/n/>L-1a( and choose your Home. Our prices include every-
(jCt UUr DOOKlci thing. No extras. Write to-day for the Booklet.
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This emg. well-designed 5 room 
home with porch would cost yon 
1750—Sovereign way it costs onij

Of .1$433i Sovereign Construction Co. Lumsdcn
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♦ Sermon By Bishop 
R. C. Evans «£-, latter day apostacy ♦ ♦
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Home and Foreign Horse GossipAffairs of the Day ;

Pastimes of thè Peopleand
. o

<t-TnllyZh!L,la,a £*«4 *ge- Flr8t rath«E than'twmUb1in®News of Interest to Admirers Revival of Bicycling. | union did wetl-aleo not to take in the

usine his =harged with United State®. And the Bahamas also r .1 vj li »;| JT\>- * ■' { It rather looks that with increased Caughnawagae. There is too great a
influence to get those sub- have representative# otf the Royalist OF the INOD16 Animal— ~>r]\ \ a- . .. , preponderance of eastern clubs now,
°r 1t?8. 1° hlB domination families of Georgia and South Caro- r__ <-« 1 M=#■*>« SV-' ^ *v ‘ ”te est to.the Canadlan Wheelmans and with another the Toronto and Te-

to subscribe capital for a venture he is Una, who made a similar move in 178S, Something tOF VOl. IVlatne" /W- •a/' 'bj \ Association there is going to be a re- cumseh’s would pretty well be refe-
«wt thl is a yell aa also of the staves whom they mn to Take Note of___Rac- Jl ' Xx ----------V^Sgk . vival of bicycling. And wliat sport kfted to play in their own back yard*.
about the manipulation of coal con- brought with them. It was shortly *0« TO 1BK6 note 01 lxat> JgfP.Jf \ yf-r.------- <K_X Afl - them u«.« h« 7. „ » If the Indians are out upon it, theylp‘*l,r»=T ,ï t IS ing in England and in / Jgf Lf 1ir~^SgBpflSh -n,« ,n. .« S'ïSa,* SSVUr^i^

^r'SS'S FrM.ce-.Work of the f /U£f . '' - Z1„

in existence. If Judge Winchester is the orowm * Breeding Bureau*. AV,i—------Ms ^E==ffîWL 1 ) * W“ ,y When *** sport became sume practice of the pastime ot their
kept on the quest there is a good • ■••••» • t —r^==jsSSw^ . -*r \ nWW { [f 7 utterly rotten, by reason of the "loaf- fathers. Charlie Querrie wanted to
chance of a memorial slab being erect- Value of Publicity. --------------------- 'JSmW&k1 tâî ' \»\' $ <!El VI VU ing," that the people began to stay know h°w Saturdays enough were to
IT. Î*18, remf-*h* before he finds The Toronto Board of Trade in the For Col. Matheson’a Notice 'nu fviV If 'Ê2L f ------ away and cycle racing fell Into decay. found to go around. If their games
one Just and upright man In this city success off its whirlwind membership The Niagara Racing Association will 'H ' li \ , Lf /IttXw But what great fun It was at one time - ?®n be Piayed on other days, why net
lCZe^1,.flty °f hl«£ morality, campaign has had an f'^heGmnd Circul? datTsallotedlo I M 1/ TK with its masks and faces, its horse- ^esday afternoons in
this city \\h-ere they burn Balzac and ticafl lesson in the value otf publicity, Buffalo. The association will soon Mvr/ / i-V f Ptoy and its robust humor. >What ®^me trades Is a holiday and the idea
excoriate Victor Hugo. Wo seem to i which President R. S. Qourüeuy an ad- announce conditions of the early-clos- fA ^ k v\\ü days, what nights were passed! What making it more general^is spread-

f£rx:£“PS-avS »=&■» ^ !1 sftfAtssa ïcsras'ca?-
mh Ü k-nowledged help they had received get off in Ontario by paying ten dol- v ,1 \t ‘ > *ed, streaking round the track in ................................

a Btory about a shrewd novelist o* tlx'm *lle,*>jTss' In<,eed- the support lore a day, which means to say that ĵÿ!» | would b,u?ches' Presently one Varsity’s Modesty,
renow^who mads tfiOOObv i was wonderful in its generouenew, *500 wiU go to an alien organization for I I • would glide out from a. rear group and President Falconer wants *100,690
ing a manh across the°roady wm this y*a’ ln ltB »»vNhae— nothing tike it permission to hold a purely alien race 7s i ]^hea:d-,tnl ,thf >°n5 from the city for a gymnasium and.
way- the novelist was introduced to a Wa2ii^V€fl' 66611 ln ca*e a meeting on Canadian soli! ’ S'* ^[<>ups had dwindled suggests that the university is worth

a>. tne noveiast was mtroaucea to a public corporation. From first to last ---------- ‘/i v. down to three, then to two- And as miMions to Toronto Perhans it is and
selL^'exf i'Zrte mwt casual kind of not K,06,111 wa® charK®<i’ all in Mr. Seagram’s Valuable Mare. /— y //i 'NSç) ro“nd’ rlfeT after r,der- -perhaps it is not. it has rReived mil-
1 w»y h#’ran acro^Tl ^tn 'who was tlb*4r *vtc Patriotism and pride dM all There are only two mare» in Amerl- / Z'V. X X b'8. Ul^ i5a,wn, baok> bls teeth Hons from the city, if not from the city
Icroaii for an mh« ««ntr 0107 kne'w iww to helP th« board to Ca b Cyllene, one being at the Castle- /_ / V Z / showing in a grin of exhaustion, as proper, from the citizens. Where did
wnifEfufn^ reaU=e iU ambitioin. And the result is ton Stud, roperty of James R. Keene / /' \ /) ^ bent fiercely over his handle-bars, all the land that yields it revenue

Ke,v, t0,„a ®,uto®e<iue^tpu10"8^” the acquisition off 1200 now mesntoers, and the othe is owned by J. E. Sea- - __ ,• %Mj lk n till there was only one ^unch, and as come from? Where do many of th'e
across the road. In a Tew minutes increasing the roûl of -the board to 2700. gram. The Castleton mare is Half CL. JmvXMÉmï ,/Z S' 1 Raveled, reeling unsteadily in the men who govern its destinies coriite

1 1 i?LWa? U. WÎS same ten-day game wa» tried in Crown, bay foaled 1902 by Cyllene, out ' pariah, flickering light, lying close to from? Where has much otf the money
completed; sixty thousand dollars ex- BudSfailo, but the work was not carried of Lady Minting, by Minting. The ' R EMfînas ^ mils, one would hear “Go it Mac,” i that has found its way fnto the mü-
clmnsed hands ; ten per cent went 0n so systenmttealiy nor was the reeullt Seagram mare is Court Maid, bay, - 7 nlJJr S o’ 1 ù'' “Well done, Don/* “Keep it up, vensity coffers been derived? What
into the literary man s treasury ror as satisfactory. When, the winding up Éoaled 1908, by Cyllene, out of Court S S' George,” “Now, get along Doc,” about exemptions from taxation? What
introducing one to t other, ana 8500 or o,n Sativnday night only eight Rose, by Royal Hampton. It is report- & T>on’t let that Trojan beat yer.” Then about the privileges that the sons aitid
the six thousand was subsequently hundred recruits were reported, in ed that Mr. Seagram recently refused 1/ tIle clanging of the last-lap bell, the daughters of poor men, yes of the
claimed by the introducer °r spite otf the fact that Buffalo contains am offer of $15,000 for Court Maid, from & sudden and tremendous rush, the roar average man who is not poor, are dg-
novelist to the purchaser. Thus jqo,000 more people than Toronto, and England. PRUDENCE. of thousands of bellowing spectators prived from enjoying? What more-
wags the world and thus are the that badges were numerous and en- —7— Nolan: “Oi’m aT a moind to shoot* the poor divil and put him out av the crack of the pistol of fate, over about private interests? What
venturesome made to yield and ,the thusiasm ever on the effervesce. Work of the Bureaus. misery ” Ye8, the\ w«re great sights. Then the about those beautiful ground» at
•oil bereft of its rtches; Finding the required quota, was 200 h<5tn6r,a'^eoT"aT,d .w°°d: whf>18 at lh® McCarthy: “Alsy, Nolan! He moight get betther, an' It’s sorry ye’d bo^erous ride home and the weary Rosedalo that Varsity with its athletic

****** Short the Buffalo chairman called upon "*®d of the United State» Army, has . , .. t him ” * * * * heads in the morning. It makes one <*«ld and its campus has done fore toThe Censorious Policeman. the captains for greater etfforla Then requested the New York Jockey Club oe then If ye shot mm.___________ ____________________________________________________  yojing again to think of it all. keep struggling than any other instL
Talklng about the high morality of each ^ twenty pledged themselves to to gdve him all particulars about Its - ’ tution? And now it wants $100,000

the age. isn’t H about time that this ^ mare applications, rounding outthe t^le locatA>n of ail yearlings. The Two Thousand and One son no less than 4,019 racehorses faced Montreal’s Horse Show. S?m. th.e °!}y fdr Physical culture!
farce of a policeman sitting in Jude- thousand. In Toronto this was not ™e J6®-1* that have been raised dur- Thousand Guineas of England are in the starter on the different courses in I have been asked to say something , ,ysnca;,i cu'turs is all right, but the
ment upon the classics of literature Tlec<eBa-rVi for the ten centuries were Jlg tne last three years, so that they marked contradistinction entirely self- the United Kingdom. about the Montreal Horse Show, which uJ“versity in its exemption from tgjc-
were brought to a conclusion. It is more than forthcoming and without all . ® supporting, the conditions in both in- —------- follows Ottawa, which follows Tor- and n. °}!ler ways get» Prêter
true that there are some books that ,h noise and bluster that oharaoter- 2ÎTX*?' At U_me 1600 foals stances being 100 sovereigns each half Alexander Galbraith Honored. onto, and takes place from May 9 to neal|Jv. from the city. Let the
are not fit for juvenile reading. It is !ze(i the Buffalo forav Here the moth- kave been reported to the bureau, rang- forfelti and the race last mentioned. Alexander Galbraith of Wisconsin 13. It is hardly necessary to say wealthy fat,hfrci of the student» provitÿ
also true that Elinor Glyn is not the <xJs wepe infinitely mere digit-.- Af *y” i t0i thr6!'y?aIl restricted of course to fillies. None but and Manitoba, wit» judged the that there is a great similarity between Tpe„mon^y' . rhey are able and should,
beet schoolmistress for young girls, f|ed . (becomlng xt is not to be ^'0<>d discloses the fact the wealthy can patronize such race#, draughtera last year and the Hackney’s the prize lists of every show, and but HJi™ a hundrcd thousand to
but "Three Weeeks” was long ago WQn..r., .. . _lte af eome petty omtno^^wif18'.6 arranK*nienta to ex- I but for ail that, one hundred and in 190'J at the National Horse Show in little originality In any. However. ^fe" Jet.tt,bc sP«nt ,°n playground» 
practically exhausted, and "yours annovjm,.e President Gourtay was a rp.ZAî.î- ,^® ,foaJ^ which have been twelve nominations were secured for New York, and has frequently judged Montreal has adopted a new class or a"A. y,8 ^al c.u, ture ,ln.sAru'mmt.s fiar
truly” has heard exotic and erotic Sappy^tWMi.1^- aU he evidently feel» for the saT^turL ®reed nB th« °une and ^ety for the °'th*r; than 111 Toronto, was recently the recipient two; that Is new down there, one, for a d dauffkters of the people. .

i?hi\z'izs a-b-.htjrï »,=StTS ïS=£5ï u~~~ g £SSHS
Hum If Mr Kennedy The memhenshlp hae simply trebled in | things are considered. Thus the added stakes for fiat racing in England, and general» cup is a repetition of that is «fuqi of surprises and of expert

a"d hvlVv I wo^ld fcmir years and Toronto Board of Trade, money to the chief French event the vet the faddists ask what is the good lle has brought ovei 1300 head. given here, being for the best mare or tricks. Moreover' in wellventilated,
^mme^d to hfs knowled™ in allied aroused from Its lethargy, has become Grand Prize of Paris is 12,000 sovereigns. of racing, as if the answer is not sup- Mr MaddenTT^inted Query f,! f«bf r® Z,® PrDVjnoe, of Quebpc’ cleanly kept quarters there is no more
commend to his knowledge an aj ege ,er in tbe land. of which, thanks In the main to the pued in the most emphatic manner uhn r a. = suitaMe for saddle or cavalry punpos- health-giving, muscle-developing. min<I-

ThrPP W^ks tha the ................................ Pro«ts derived from the use of the possible by the statistics, which show 2£J* be ^ by a thorobred stallion clearing winter indoor game g^lng. It
seasoned Three Weeks that tin Absurd Loyalty. pari-mutuels. 10,000 is guaranteed by the expenditure of such sums to im- oudgels hi support of Au^urt Belmont s The second prize in this class is *35. has billiards ln its masculinity and vigor
modern fledgling can «ee n t S • The otta,wa city Council has voted the City off Paris. The balance is con- prove "the quality of the breeding of ‘JlfJ'trnn,5'^# a,nd the thlrd vrize t15' There ls a beaten a block. It is less likely to
It is entitled ?n® ^a^. andf ^ five hundred dollars for an address tributed by the five great railway the thorobred. The year 1909 was a d!"n®r’ at ^ Tcl,ass for maree fillies, the progeny bring on pnuemonla than curling and.
*be }°Y. rot tbe„„rtiS£r n5.m«oi^witvi to the King. Ten cents would have companies. Here, we have no mu- record season as far as the value of ’ a early A tAfltyVl l? frequent in- of a thorobred Belgian draft horse, the hockey. It Is free from gambling and
Weeks for a c®rt~h_,„df^^?v - b done equally as well and $*99.90 might nicipal grant, nor ls there any con- 1 stakes distributed, the total reach- fartons off the thorobred running horse, prizes for which are $30, $20 and $10. drinking. In short and in long it is
whom he_spends a whole twenty-four ^ devoted to another object tributlon from the railways. If the ing £546,099 18s,, as compared with Ti'le ovin®r °f4.Na^y I^nk3, 2-°^- 1^ae , The Hon. J. E. Caron, commissioner of a reel splendid pastime. Yet for all
Tiburs and then suicides. If Mr. Keu- Maiestv wouu'd approve, winner be bred in France the breeder £611,734 6s., last season. Hast year aroused by the offer of one of Mr. I agriculture for the Province of Qiiebec the G. B. A. Tournament did not
nedy wants to be real searching he , _s 0# aii these ad- ■ takes 800 sovereigns ln addition. The showed a drop of £34,365 12s., explain- Belmont s many-critica to match a has made several Importations of command the attention It dé-
■wlll have to read much, but he might . . trim crack presentations? final liability of owners is 40 sever- ed by the Interruption of racing owing Kentucky mule against a Kentucky these Belgian draught horses and served, partly owing undoubtedly to the
possibly find work f°f k*s worshipful whatever ‘ The country as a ei*hs. The first forfeit of four sov%- to the royal demise. , thorobred In a trotting race. Mr. Mad- placed them ln different parts of the necessary cramped quarters and im
morality m the automobile Joy rides In “ teatifv its lovaltv at con- «iFns is declarable about two months In 1837, the year Queen Victoria as- den concedes that a certain mule in province of Quebec, believing this breed convenience ifor seeing and partly due
High Park at night. At least one of wnoie wni leauiy i s y 1 enougb before the race is decided, and for cended the British Throne, the number Lexington might win, but he shrewdly to be the best cross with the average to the way in Which arrangements had.
his force declared he has seen some woeraoie expense ai» twenty sovereigns horses can be retir- of racehorses in England totaled 1,213. asks the critic whether he would credit farm mare to produce a good general to be rushed when Montreal fell down,
pretty things and that he and his without every c iy, hundreds ed- 11 ls not under such conditions In 1910 the total number of racehorses his speed to the jack that was his sire purpose type. The Montreal Jockey Still there was some keen and mar-
brethren have anything tout an edify- going Into the^penaim e oi surprising to find that entries were In England reached 3,875. The year of or to the thorobred mare that Is said club offers a purse of $100, to be di- velouslly Interesting play. Moreover,
dng name for College-street and its of dollars In order to ii i tne oy made for the enormous number of 543 1901 was the record year, as that sea- to toe his dam. vided into three prizes of $50, *30 and the improvement was palpable and the
approach to the park. °ld timers w 11 da8tb ". Q Aa ÎTorth of stuff .............................-------------------------------------------------------------------- " ,, .’J»8 $20 for yearling thorobred® foaled ln day ls not far distant, mark my words,
remember the five o’clock parade in 8r® -?lUtons of dollars worth M stutr I...........  ' ' ’ -------- ’ -------- HWP the Province of Quebec. There are when Canadian ten-pin bowlers will
ba'f-c^ered bacl8 «L ÏÏ.Z rlÀw ew sra th! tight Prizes of *30, *20 and *10 offered for toe more than able to hold their own
According to this memfber of the f ce anvbodv can tell me what _ mares other than thorobreds, suitable aigalnst the world. As it Is the •world*»

t of^au^hereihis the <2 for breeding saddle horses and hunters record of 3043, made by the local
place on suitable nights along College ® presentations and ad- Tf i-------  ---------- ■ --------------------------» and the same for mares other than Brunswick Balke team, ls a marveloufi

K mim ,f '** /ssssss///r//ss/s///-ssssssssssss//s/jssssssfmsss/s//sjTjmss*n  Hackney or standard-breds suitable one. Imagine an average off 608 for
for breeding harness horses. The same each man, or better than, 200 a string, 
prizes are offered in two classes for , and then go and try it. 
three-year-olds, one for maree or geld
ings bred in the Province of Quebec 
and likely to make a saddle horse or
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street, with High Park as the sense
terminus. At any rate if a fraction dresses, wherein their value, it 
of the stories are true careful mothers be a favor that will be long remem- 
wlll not permit their pledges to go bered. 
joy riding to High Park after dark, not Bobcaygeoni and Beaverton? They 

»***•* may or may not favor reciprocity, but
doubtless their loyalty ls equally as 
great, equally as self-sacrificing and 
devoted, as that of the dwellers in the 
cities- Cut it out, my friends, and 
spend your money in making men. and 
women and giving those 
and women a better knowledge off their 
own country-

%will mIf Ottawa and Toronto. Why ^6 » • *
■3 Yankee Fairness. <—.

The average Yank is & good spdrt If 
hunter, and the other for mares or everything goes his way. If, how- 
geldings likely to make a harness ever, there ls a spreading of the rails 
horse. Prizes of *50. *25 and *10 are and a dislocation of the even tenor, 
offered ln the Thorobred, Hackney, then he is usually an unscrupulous 
Standard-bred, Clydesdale, Shire, Per- fighter- True sportsmen prefer to 
cheron and Arden pals stall ion classes give an opponent the benefit of tfie 
for animals four years old and up- doubt. Not so your American “sport ” 
wards, and *25, $15 and *10 for stallions He wants it all if there is any way 
of the same breeds under four years, of getting it. It matters nothing to 
The prices for -brood mares in each him that the other fellow has traveled 
of the- above breeds are $30, *20 and many miles at great expense and much 
*10. Entries close April 22 with W. sacrifice. All he knows thltt There 1s 
Northey, Montreal, 11 St- Sacrament- something he wants and If It is ob

tainable he is going to have it. W. 
Adams’ experience in the 115 lib- class 
at the National Boxing tourney at BoS-

mV/.Light and Light.
It is recorded that in days long gone 

by It was said, “Let there be tight 
and there was tight.” There is tight 
to-day and a superabundance of it.
But isn’t it preposterous that the 
people should have to fight for their 
own? They can expropriate land for 
public purposes at a fair valuation, 
but they cannot buy out a franchise 
at any sort of old valuation. The 
Electric Light Company has been 
offered ?5 per cent advance on Its 
property and* refuses to take It. And 
the ratepayers are called upon to go 
in for what may prove a ruinous 
competition. The people at the head 
locally of the Hydro-Electric outfit 
profess to be overjoyed at the outlook 
and to welcome the fight. That’s 
all right possibly from their may 
present point of view, but the time, there ls no answering for the 
ratepayers do not forget that their good permanency of the loyalty to t-he Brit- 
eervants of to-day -may dish them to- ish crown of our successors. As tl.me 
morrow—after the fashion of R. J. ! files we shall grow bigger than the 
Fleming and S. H. Blake, ex-judge and 1 parent, just as the United States has 
King’s counsel—and become just as j done. There is not likely to be any 
good or better servants otf the thirty- j Boston tea party, but there may be 
six million dollar merger. Some d^y j cause for the loyal and true of the
the city .will get honest service—service j coming days, off the new United Em-
from men who will see that there is pire Loyalists, who will know not 
no possible loophole to agreements and whither to fly, except it be to Labra- 
that the public rights and interests are dor and Iceland, to deplore the letting 
safeguarded for all time—tout it is to down of the barriers that are threaten- 
be feared that higher salaries will have j ed now. It cannot be gai 
to be paid and, as In commercial life, matter how much ' we may 
good round sums be given for good that we are being more and'mo re Am- 
round and sound work. Meantime, ! ericanized. In manners, ln customs,
there is to -be a fight—a fight pro- : in sport, in business, in our every-day
sumably to the finish. Temporarily nfe, we are becoming more and more 
the public will benefit by reduced like our neighbors. The reciprocity 
raitee, but !t will have to make u-p its pact is an important move in the same 
own losses. In the ordinary course of direction. It m-ay or may not prove 
events the public, with good manage- commercially valuable to us. but soci- 
ment, should win, but the same astute ally and politically it cannot) and will 
men are in the forefront of the collos- not. All the trouble and turmoil, all 
sal merger that have given the public the lowering skies at present visible, 
a sea of trouble in street railway mat- might have been avoided, had not a 
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And the Democrats
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Democratic Policy.

So the Democrats of the United 
States are wilting to go ln for free 
trade out-and-out, yet Great Britain 
Is debarred from taking advantage of 
certain provisions In the favored na
tions agreement- 
publican idea may be it ls clear that 
the Democratic! wish is first for com
mercial and then for political union. 
While most of us will pray that neither 

be brought about in our life’s

SS
-

■» y/z
z. street.

Whatever the Re- National Lacrosse Union.
The National Lacrosse Uniomlid ' ton. Mass., wlien spectators declare he 

two wise things at its annual meeting was frigidly robbed is nothing new to 
In Toronto the other day. To have Canadian» who have. gone over thefs 
reduced the number of players would on sport Intent. They have all had 
have been to take away some charac- the same sort of treatment meted out 
ter of the game and to restore to them when opportunity arose. Often 
captains would have been to restore have I heard the late Ned Hanlan say 
the thirteenth man. In the olden days when asked why lie so decisively show- 
it was quite picturesque to see "Jack" ed up his form at the Philadelphia 
Massey and Colonel Hamilton grace- regatta of 1876—’’Because I wasn't gd- 
fully flit hither and their “cucumber” ing to give anybody a chance to font . 
suits. Those were amateur days and me and then get the decision. After 
there was devotion and grace in every t-he treatment the London Rowing 
-pose. Then the voice was subdued and club received, I knew there was only 
the language gentle and refined. Now one chance for me and that was to 
the voice is rancous and blatant and get away in front as far as posalbl*-” ’ 
the language harsh, strident, com- since that day in yachting and in r</v- 
manding, and sometimes ,a wee hit ]n.„ many foreigners, especially British- 
coarse. In the olden days It was dl

l'

fIiI1. 1 A1ERMANY ARE S fED. Made in Canada, 
By Canadians,

K For Canadians. 
Be Canadians 

and wear them!
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[0 managers of a 
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tr that purpose, 
tmployed to man

ly IInsaid, no 
regret it, i _ ,, , , .. . ere , and Canadian's, have been the

recting and urging. To-day it is still vjctims of the same unsportsmanlike 
directing, but It .s something more de- treatment a» were the Labatt-Gulston 
csive m tone than the gentlemanly representing the London, Eng..

,hat^6rl.WMJnHh Rowing Club. Therefore It is not to 
Zl, Players and the b wondered at that British rowing

ï.iril end men hesitate to comb and row ln Am-
someti mes isirly ftod then sometimes . __ _ ; *.i, - — j AC * ». _ j i
unfairly. More than that he too fre- °Vca’
quently in latter times regarded him- <*? ,out to WKI Ada'ns Toronto fur- 
self as “speAal wrangler," in that ca- nleh reasonable cause for marvel, 
paclty giving the referee much trouble.
But he is off the field and well off in 
my humble estimation. Loi Solman's 
address could hardly be termed states- roads movement has the influence of 
■man-Hke of classical, but it was good the Toronto Board of Trade been manl- - 
practical common-sense and brief—two fest.

1i1 '!
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Good Roads.
In nothing more than In the good

ters.
merry doings. Even now in quantity, to Washington! 
but hardly ln quality, it looks as if propose to throw ln the manufactures 
there has been some extravagance on as a sop to the farmers, who fear Can-

The probabilities

For two long years a committee 
eminent qualities that amply atone for with Mr. Lionel Clark at its head hpm 
lack of grace. He was right when he been tolling to get the work put ln 
said that there Is much attraction in hand. At last the deed has been done 
the game when the veterans stand by and the plans have been approved by 
it. And yet the u. L. A. would knock. tbe county and city and submitted to 
them out—knock out its parents and 
founders! Oh. Wag, Wag, what have 
your predecessors, your white-headed 
friends done that you should thus seek 
their scalps. Truth to tell, how ever. I 
am with you. A* the Telegram says 
“Youth is for war and old age for 
counsel.” The rank and file should 
be allowed to conduct their own at- ,, . , .
fairs and the ancients might be al- funding districts, 
lowed to speak when asked, but not I 
to vota The idea that a score of 
has-beens should be allowed to exer- Wildfire and grandson of old Matchless 
else, as much weight as a score of clubs off Londesbo-ro, the latter Imported 
representing five or six hundred active nearly thirty years ago by Henry F»lf- 
players is preposterous. “Off with fax, of Virginia, was the sire of for tv- 
their heads,” “Turn the rascals out" nine staUions, mares and colts entered 
and so on. Please bear ln mind that recently in the recent English Hackney 
this Is being written some days be- Show, and they topped the classes day 
fire the Good Friday meeting. The after day, notably the harry» classes,

-rrbgermeister of 
. that post for a 
~-.-w meai in Ger-
-I'e of -more con- 
nan his. He re- 
- the interior de-

THEY FITthe part off the pushers of the Hydro- ; ad Ian competition.
Electric Commission. Some streets arc ! are the American agriculturist has but 
burdened with lighting apparatus, ! small reason for -being scared, and 

I while others go bare You mill notice Vouid not be if he knew the conditions
the use of the “apparatus.” Truth to that prevail here, but he seems to he
tell, It rather appears to me that thero and, therefore, the Democrats purpose
is more instrument than produce. How- to appease him with further sacrifice!

— ever that may be it is well that the Heaven knows how soon it will be the
W Hydro-Electric Commission should fate of our manufacturers to have

*6 understand that w.kl-le the sympathy the same experience and then Ameri-
of the public is with them that same can drummers will be as numerous In
public expects them to -have a kind Canada as they are on their own soil-
ot respectable regard for reason and There' are thousands of them with us

now and every one should -be taxed 
and heavily taxed- 
have the -power to issue business licen
ses and if this reciprocity pact goes 
into force It should be taken ad van-

;/

Iff 6the provincial minister of public works 
for better roads around Toronto Three 
hundred thousand dollars is to be spent 
and work is to commence at once. 
Mord power to the Toronto Board of 
Trade and its bénéficient influence. 
Good roads means millions to the city 
and flourishing prosperity to the sur-
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:1SOLD BY LEADING FURNISHING 
STORES THROUGHOUT CANADA 8spmpwêm

1,... 2 for 25c.economy. SftlSiiCanadian cities• •••*•
As To the Bahamas.

Canada and the Bahamas, the union 
off which has just been proposed, an 
English authority writes, have one tage of and the American drummer be 

' epeolal historic point of sympathy. In ; made to pay a good round sum for the 
the Dominion there are many proud , privilege of “soliciting orders here and 
descendants off the United EJmpire entering into competition with our own 
Loyalists, the men who migrated to beaters off the cycle-

Polonlus, son of Mitchell Harrison's
t439 ,2
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A Man Is Really 
Measured,

Not by What He 
Thinks of 

Himself, but by 
What Others 

Think of Him. He 
Cannot Afford 

to Ignore 
the Opinions of 

Others !
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E know very definitely what 
we think about monkeys. 
Scientists have studied 
them, circus and amuse
ment men have captured 
and exhibited them, faunal 
naturalists have shot them 

—despite the fact that scooting a monkey 
seems brutally akin to shooting a child.

We have classified monkeys into many 
families, separated from the rest the apes 
from which it is believed the human species 
descended, and done our best to reduce to 
some form or system the incoherent, meaning
less chatter with which they cry to 
other as they swing from the tree tops.

As a result, we believe we know that 
monkeys will be monkeys always ; fhat, while 
some few members of some few of the higher 
species can be taught marvelous tricks, 
the ordinary monkey brain will never de
velop beyond its present state; in other 
words, that monkeys will always be foolish, 
half idiotic creatures, doing with the utmost 
seeming gravity the most absurd things, and, 

. no matter how carefully trained, just stop
ping short of that impassable barrier between 
instinct and reason.

( -X^-T—-> --fillill
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53
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SiSSFSiWhli-'because he carries death in his hands, yet 

withal much less dangerous than a lion or a 
tiger. L

In the curious half solemn, half ridiculous There are men in this country who, be- His opinion of his fellow men—of those 
procession from birth to death that we call cause they have succeeded in piling up more whom he sees, with whom he deals and
life are many sets and tribes and races of dollars than other men, calmly assume that whom he employs__is fixed; he would not
men, many cliques and companies, each bound they are of a superior sort, and undertake and could not change it. ' Their ouinion 
together by some slender tie of blood or to settle for their brothers all the difficulties of him is something of which he knows
education or association, each looking on the that have arisen to confound them. and cares nothing. Perhaps he would
members of other cliques or companies as 0ne man decides that the need of his do more with the incredible fortune he 
strangers and of a strange race—as alien brothers is books ; and he gives them books— has accumulated if he tried to ret a little
as the monkeys of the jungle. books that will lie for generations corded more knowledge of the men about him But

Every man knows what he thinks of him- high on dusty, shelves, whUe the crowd he has never considered that worth his
self; he fancies that he knows what others rushes past outside the door and never looks while,
think of him. But never, by a merciful pro- between two covers.
vision, is he permitted really to KNOW He knows what he thinks of the other 
what others think of him. ^ men in the world ; but he has not the

And each company of men, set apart slightest idea what they think of him Thus 
from the others by reason of some bond of far he has never been disturbed by a frank 
calling, is regarded by those of other 
pations as of a peculiar nature, not to be 
regarded as men, but as plumbers, or doctors,
or hotel clerks, or actors—all supposed to understood his fellows, and given them what 
be of one kind of nature, and entirely differ
ent from the rest of the world.

You will hear a man account for 
peculiarity in a fellow man by saying: “Oh, 
he is an actor. ^That is the reason he is im
provident or temperamental.” Yet among 
actors are those who are so little improvident 
that they retain as a keepsake the first dol
lar they ever earned, and others who 
little temperamental that they can look un
moved on scenes that would upset the equi
librium of an undertaker.

can spare in these atrocities of dress Be to 
in the pathetic belief that they are w«-Hn| ■ 
themselves beautiful. They cannot see with :lf 
the eyes of others, so they cas never know 1 
that they are only making themselves hide» ] 
ous, even in the sight of the men whose opin
ions they most value.

\

K one an-

ÎMany men fancy that they sure so to» 
portant, so sufficient unto themselves that 
they can safely ignore the opinion of the 
whole world. But no talent, no genius, no ilp 
inherited or acquired power justifies a 
in following the dictates of his own sweet f l- 
will.

!
-}

' Perhaps you have seen a man talking 
loudly and importantly to a company of 
other men—dwelling on his own perform
ances and accomplishments, impatient of in
terruption, insistent on monopolizing the 
whole conversation. It would be a rude 
shock to his vanity if he knew that the men 
around him were either amused or bored by 
his egotism, and that the impression he is 
creating is exactly the reverse of what he 
intends. '

1

Among the millions and millions of peo» 
pie in the world a man is little more thaw 
an atom. He is fortunate if he can ™*k« an 
impression on the world, if by doing some» , 
thing that is of service to hj&Yellows he can 
be remembered a little while. But Fame it- i 
self is only the world’s estimate of a
only the place he has made in the opiniom 
of others.

It is easy for one to say that he would 
prefer to be right though the whole world 
was against him; but remember that when
the whole world is against a man he is never 
right.

expression of opinion, and he will probably 
pass along on his way into another existence 
sublimely confident that he of all men has

occu-

It would be interesting to know what the 
monkey, peering down on a party of sailors 
from the top of a cocoanut tree, or lowering 
gloomily at an audience from behind the bars 
of a circus cage, thinks of human beings.

It may be that he regards them servilely, 
as does a dog, who is always eager to ac
knowledge man as his master. It may be 
that he regards them with the haughty con
tempt so evident in all the feline tribes, from 

- the lion down to the ordinary house cat. 
Monkeys are sometimes affectionate, but 
their affection seems always to be tempered 
with a; prankish waywardness very like that 
of a htif-witted child.

was good for them.
Yet there are multitudes of people who 

would rather have one kind word of en
couragement or advice from a truly success
ful man than whole libraries of books from 
the richest man who ever gave them out as 
souvenirs of his own good fortune, and who 
have more esteem for the man who has 
taught them how to help themselves than 
for all the self-constituted philanthropists in 
the world. '

For philanthropy is not a question of 
money ; it is a matter of understanding one’s 
fellow men, and few there be who are born 
with this rarest of talents.

some
i. You see every day women decked out in 

useless and unnecessary finery, in a wealth 
of decoration that none -save the Queen of a 
cannibal island ought really to envy, and 
fancying that, because she has loaded down 
her natural attractions with a vulgar dis 
piay, she has enhanced them.

I
;

aare so

i
tor ttouT\h*““t* ta.®004i”*‘»”«n

ffs ssrbatowed - tCoïïr4 *hu proverlt 4It may be that all men are not brothers, 
but assuredly all classes of men are human. 
You will find the same types in a meeting 

the funny, furry, long-tailed apes that look of wholesale grocers as you will in a society 
on man from the jungle have half as high 
an opinion of him as he has of himself. It 
would be reasonable to suppose that they 
look on him as a sort of walking joke ; one 
that must not be approached too closely ; a 
feeble creature, ridiculous because he lacks 
4 tail, not to be suffered too much familiarity

In any event, it is not likely that any of§
If you could know the sacrifices and the , Let a mAn be guided by the opinima^of J struggles that girls who barely earn enough 'SH*!? °f Ma feUowa: let bimt£ to 

to keep alive must make in order to buy “ others see him, and appear to .
shoes that pmch their feet, corsets that dis 5®“" eye” “ he w°uld have them appear to I 
tort their waists, and great unhealthful hanks and 116 cann°t go far wrong.

3S35SË55S MpEESel
young women who invest what little they «tosh.* diBhone*t» or scoundrelly, or purely W

for ethical culture. It is only the inability 
of one collection to understand another col
lection or to see in them the characteristics 
that are prominent in their own kind that 
makes life seem like such a complicated af
fair, and the solution of its simplest problems 
seem so difficult**

Another man conceives it to be his duty 
to equip missionary establishments in foreign 
lands, forgetting that there is more real need 
of missionary work in every great city than 
there is in all the islands of the South Seas 
or all the barbaric countries of the Old 
World.
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